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25 cents 
№ spend 
t get

SiI drink for invalide le barley water- To 
i prepare It place roe quart of water In 

never kept any liquor for eale In the І I a saucepan over the fire- Wash well
Selyea building since he had charge Chambers Of Commerce Urge the: two ounces of pearl barley and throw
of it, nor did he know of any being Government for Protection I lnto tbe water. Bring It to boiling 
kept for sale. What was known as І I point, then add lemon and sugar to
the bar-room of the Vendôme Is In І in HsdSftfCST- « I suit the taste. Draw the pan to the
rear of the smoking room. There Is _____ I bapk of the Are and ціттег gently two
*n'‘ell running between the back door T . M.„h ,-_Tt ц™. l€arn.| hours Strain and cover untU cold,
of the Belyea house and the hotel. , . .„ao-iobed. press that the! To brighten and freshen carpets
There is nothing to prevent anybody BrltlTh chambers of Commerce are I crinkle them with tea leaves or wet
from going in and out of that back and eweep thorouehly’ but
door. There was a padlock on the to or^^t ^htly. Grease spots many be drawn
front door outside. S lnSrta X^r, to о”* ЬУ -vering the p^es with coa^

Henry Pierce swore that he had not . . . . - ЛАО,в1лп nvan^» *pr.l brown or butchers paper, and thenrented or occupied the Belyea building existing treaties by Mad-I Dae8ln* over them a warm flatiron,
on Feb. 3rd. Did not know of liquor ^n^e ex stii^ tr^M m^e^by MM^l pnt a lmle ox gan ln a pan of warm
being sold there, and there would be water and with a fresh cloth wrung

aas? ssbs t 3 s?„r as *йг ’їя*tS*—' “'.K Th- *r 10” ~ bssrjrss
xsets srsâbs» I r tas - 'e"mr——t

treaty wUh Madagascar ln 1881. The # Damp I» sufficient to acount
Chambers of Commerce have pointed *>r frequent colds consumption and 
out that France' contends that the premature death of a whole fautif 
French position in Madagascar Is) Rheumatdto, jhgn

two,T^Ttoklr« ôver tte'dertcttonl shortly before putting on, should be 
of foreign affairs. Thus, the Cham- made dry by a good fire. Those who 
hers argue, she is bound to assume an have experienced no signal evidence 
obligations, especially those secured of the mischief of damp linen are apt

to be careless on _the subject, but the 
been I carelessness will Inevitably entail Its

was known as the old bar-roona of the BRITISH INTERESTS,
hotel' into the alleyway. The witness ' •THE ST. JOHN DELEGATES,

With Messrs. Hazen and Chesley, in
terview C. P. R.Vlee President 

Shauglmessy.

ТОТГ LOSE ■

І
From 20 .cents to 25 cents 
on every dollar you spend 
for TEA if you don’t get

m

Montreal, March 24—The conference 
the St John delegatee andI between

the railway and steamship men, which 
' I took place today at the Windsor, was 

(-an Important meeting. The Canadian 
I Pacific was represented, by Vice-pre

sident T. G. Sbaughnessy and Asslst- 
I ant General Manager Thomas Tait;
I the Beaver line by Messrs. McLennan 
I and Murray, while the St. John end 
I was ably looked after by Mayor Rob- 
I ertson, Messrs. Hazen and4 Cheftey, 

M. P.’s, Aid. Christie, McRobble, Mc- 
Goldrick, Blizard, Smith, Purdy, Mlb- 
Udge, the board pf trade delegates, 
city engineer and D. J. McLaughlin.

The mayor of St. John presided and 
brought the object of the gathering 
before the representatives of the dif
ferent Interests ln a brief address. The

\

UNIONND
•*» A

use

for a long time.
John Garvin was sworn and testified 

that he had not sold any liquor In the 
Belyea building or elsewhere.cers are 1

Several other witnesses were exam- *

\Uamtk-~- *©r.
and from Information placed 
the meeting there appeared to be no 
doubt Whatever in the minds of the 
delegates that the Beaver Une to Liv- 
erpool will be continued and the Lon
don and Glasgow lines as well. The 
St. John gentlemen placed the plans of 
the proposed Improvements to the city 
property before the vice-p 
the G. P. R-, and the same 
into most tuUy, as were the facilities 
needed in the C. P. R. property, 
fact, the committee left the room feel
ing most sanguine that an agreement 
w(U be made with the Canadian Pa
cific that will result to ample faculties 
being provided for the increased busi
ness expected next season at the pprt 
of St. John. ■ p ?

tore1 FOREIGN NOTES OF RÉAL IN- 
, / TBREST. iEAll the Leading Grocers are 

making it their leader. Try 
a pou nd of it.

A Statute of Lord Byron, by two by treaty.
French sculptors, Chapu and Falgu- The government has not yet _ , ... ,
leres, has been unveiled by King George officially notified of France’s action,] Punishment, which is Ukely to accu- 
at Athens. The poet Is represented but the Chambers of Commerce have] mulate insidiously until It is-too late, 
advancing with outstretched arms to been satisfied that the government 
meet Greece, who holds out to him a will not remain quieectent and that.
laurel crown. there is a possibility of an entente , n .

All the money for the beacon in me- with the United Stakes on this sub- The Importation of Seed Potatoes 
тогу of Tennyson has been subscri- | Jeet. 1 Poultry Raising—Mooeepath Park,
bed, the monoUth for the shaft has 
been successfully quarried ln Cornwall, 
and the monument wUl be set up in 
the fall. Of the $4,760 subscribed, $1,- 
250 came from the United States.

& SONS, t Of THE AGRICUL/TURAL SOCIETY.
gone

TnUtOPS. The regular monthly meeting of the 
SL John Agricultural society was heM 

I ot> Thursday afternoon. There was a 
President Kroger Concludes an АД1- j K<**v attendance of directors.

At the Pasteur Institute in Paris, і,-1 anee With the Orange Free State. eo^^^d^ ’̂wWh rS^d’ t^thfp^
520 persons vrere treated last year, of _____ cMaaTc* seed andlt^sdeclded tin*
whom hut two died, the smaUest pro- I varIetlea o{

I'S2r&?£!?-bJrЩ££. SrtLSrZftS:Æ.

river from which the city derives Its | Free State and Transvaal executive ^ “^a°LTSta^y wls to! 
name. It had for some time been used j council advisee President Kruger not ^vto^tatlon of
as an outlet for the sewerage and often to go to England. The Transvaal "^rto ^ thTtoUowlng^^s Pl^- 
caused damage by overflowing, but wants its in^pendenoe guarenteed ^ьГ^іга^таа. BlLk
will now be covered over. Reservoirs ] England In oontoeettoo with the other | MlnOTOae> Black Lang Sbawa and

Brown, Leghorn*.
Col. B№r of the experimental farm 

pit .Nappan, N. S., offered to send thir
ty varieties of seed potatoes, provided 
the society paid the express chargee. 
The offer was gladly accepted and a

THE TRANSVAAL TROUBLE.GEO. 8. DEFOREST & SONS, /
be chpable of being mis

er misrepresented at some 
As all the propositions 

from Ottawa the local 
the conference will likelg 

tltude of hearing what the 
a have to say. They will 
les approached, and should 
mythlng to the Ottawa de- 
[111 be undoubtedly in writ- 
Idbune was reassured today 
vas no danger of the prin- 
Itlonal schools being de-

Wholesale Distpibutops. :

THE M’GRATH MURDER.
the Maoris in the last war; ehe was ^ Was to Have Been Married in 
left with four small children. She j to Howard Fitzsimmons,
has devoted her life ever since to І |||ш° w

ж de
have been deeply touched by her for-1 Annle McGrath, arrived here tod^y 
giving spirit. One of the Maori gen-1 (rom Pittsburg and went at once to tge 

Treat'*e рсвіДе toe Wise and the lenor- tlemen caused | office of Assistant District Attorney
a*, tie «oed rod the b»A—with toe erwret soda! by his evident relish of the re- Mr. Barlow declined to state
VMtoons. sad to the end you educate toe freshments and by an earnest request what waa the nature of the interview.

__:_ that he might be allowed to take a l ^ says that Mrs. Langdon left the

ЯКТАГ-тГаїХ' „ тЬ„„ a. „„
Agnes E. Slack, World’s W. C. T. U. thanked Mrs'. Hewett to various orig-| g,rl waa engaged is Howard Fitzsim-
eecretary, Ripley, Derbyshire, Eng., Inal forme of expression. One of the mona a ]eweler of west Chester. He
to Mrs. Saunderaon, treasurer, Dan- Maori speakers said tha,t he had uever I waa jn y,e сцу on business today. In

«à» been to a meeting before where Pa- j an interview he said he had met Arinte
March 1st, 1896. + ke°haa knd Ш** trere ao frkmdly. l McQrath at Atlantic City during last
, , h ,_ Mrs- Hewett gave a short address BUmmer Langdon was with her at

To My Canadian Sisters—Much In- on temperance, and was answered by the tl and Daseed м her uncle.; 
terest is toeing aroused In Englandjust adlg7lified old chief,-who feels bitterly ^he„ she retxJSrtto this city he vlsl 
now In the discussions which are tak- the evils that have befallen ms petite Med her a number of times. He 
tag place with regard to the admission from vices learned from the Pafcenha. giving her the diamond
of women to degrees at the Unlversi- He said when the missionary flrwt came fdund on Langdon after his arrest, 
ties of Oxford and Cambridge The it was Christianity and Waiplro (beer), en whlch Was engraved “Ц, F.

5SS5 йжгааб886 -
—but of the franchise the degree would waiplro Is bad, so they had to accept! tor june 23rd of this year, He ekpress- 
confer upon women by admitting them Christianity without the waiplro. Since es bimaeif as being surprised at the 
as .metabera of the university. this lady had come a year ago, they g^.g fate and had no idea of" the'dual

We hope our International president, bad become a sober people. Mrs. How- j llt< - ahe wae leading.
' Miss Willard, and Miss Gordon win be ett had the pleasure of presenting two 

with us ln May, an<^ be present at the of the natives with silver badges, the 
annual meeting of the British Women’s motto on them In Miori meaning “Be 
Temperance association, of which Lady faithful.” The chiefs of the Wrewra 
Henry Somerset is the. head. Lady tribe are frequently seen about the 
Henry Is too hard worked, but her erf- house of parliament in Wellington,

evidencing an intelligent interest In

TEMPERANCE COLUMN.

By the Women’s Christian Temper- 
' anee Union of St. John.

llpeg Free Press continue* 
і the Manitoba government 
bstruction in the way of в 
af the school question. 7t 

Parliament has resolved 
e, and It is for the govem- 
eople of Manitoba now to 
letter we can afford to 
to the federal power any 
the control of our school 
Є weight of opinion un- 
1 that we should neither 
ir rights nor permit our- 
robbed of them, hence-the > 
s that in the approaching 
. settlement win be reach- " 
render v it necessary for 

o proceed

will now be covered over. Ri РІРНМ вЩШЯЩШЩШЯЛ
have been built to which the water I powers.
Will be drawn during freshets. : 1

Poachers in England, when found ange Free State and In Cape Colony. 
gUUty, are generally sent to jalf for A large influx of Germane has been 
several months, but a vicar of the drafted into the police force and the

son of MaugervÜle, Snnbury Co., of
fering to supply a quantity 
potatoes of the Freeman vàf!

“The Boers are winning In the Ore

$

Vine, Que.: imprfeoned on his testimony, got off authorized the secret service money 
with a sentence of six days’ Imprison- largely to «courage emigration from

m ш <».**■ 1 jr^ss’ ™
ш’ЗнааiwerewWaijaysroi »wror^jisaBHiMpag

foi him by Joseph Thompson. The j В^П^п tove but! Mooeepath paifc for the 24th of May
great. feature of this machine Is that , England however will do atot 016 1st July was referred to theit does away entirely with the sprecket oToth£[ executive, with «^er to act.
a#id chain, the pedals being fastened ^ to gtve tmy power tbe right to ' ' V-.-----------
on the axle of the hind wheel, and lnterfere the South African re- , HOULTON NEWS
are thrown ln and out of gear by plrt)llc .. 
means of two aman .levers just to front 
of. the pedals, and are operated by the 
feet;- the machine can be so geared 
that for every turn of the pedal the 
driving wheel win make three revolu
tions; It can also be geared so .that the 
driving wheel wiU make six revolutions 
to one of the pedals; by the same lever 
the pedals can be disconnected entirely 
from the wheel. The frame is touch 
shorter than ln the ordinary machine 
and consequently can be made cheap
er, stronger and lighter. The weight 
of the rider Is almost entirely on the 
driving wheel, leaving just enough 
weight bn the front wheel to enable 
the rider to steer. Captain В us tin has 
his machine protected by patents ln 
Canada, United States and England.

him.. ‘ ,. ; . *'
A HOME PATENT BICYCLE.

.ere. le ou, exhibit

S
В і

.A

il Іto the last- ex- m ; j
setIrai days and postpone- 

rovinclal conservative con- 
lave been held at Winni- 
p Indefinitely1 put off. It 
5 chiefly as a demonstra- 
Ir Of Sir Charles Tupper, 
notera do not now antici- 
Ir Charles Tupper, bart, 
в province until after the 
til has been disposed of, « 
lament expires on April 
l not come west at all, as 
[elections will occupy Ids 
lion in the east. Word 
1 In the city by a prom- 
: of -the party last week 
at present Sir Charles’ at- 
the house of commons 

ply .necessary and would

1

I

SOCIETY DISTURBED
Houlton, Me., March 1 24,—H. N. 

Cates, who fbr the ÿast fifteen years 
I has been employed by the Bangor 

, I Pulp Co. of! Orono as chief engineer,
WesMngton, March 26.—United , Has opened a repair shop on Kendall

States Consul General Riley, aft Ot- street. He has put to a steam engine 
tawju, has informed the state depart-, to-run hie machinery, and intends to 
ment that the dominion government makè bicycle repairing a specialty, 
has prepared <a form of license for : The equity case Garder V. Brown 
United States fishing vessels, premlt- and Gibson has been settled among the 
ting them to buy bait and supplies and ; attorneys. The case Involved several 
ship men, etc., similar to terms to the thousand dollars’ worth of accomtao- 
usual form, except that it contains a dation notes given to Waldo G. Brown 
stipulation to prevent the evasion of] while he was in business and by him 
the law. In the first clause added' to ( endorsed over to the defendants. In 
the license is “W 
void and forfeited
vessel wiU become ineligible- to obtain |jy and ан adjustment reached, 
a license in the future if any of the 
goods and supplies or other advan
tages obtained hereunder are sold or 
transferred to any United States flsh- 
nlg vessel that has not obtained a 11- 

I cense.”

Over the Alleged Action of Rev. Mr. 
Shuttof St^athertnes, Ont.

St. Catherines, Ont, March 26.—So
ciety la greatly disturbed over a scan
dal to which Rev. C. H. Shutt, rector 
of St. Bamaby’s church, here, is the 

It Is said that when 
passing along the street the other day 
he heard a lady whom he greatly ad
mired say to a merchant, “I’ll send 
you a note.” The clergyman became 
jealous and determined to possess the 
letter. He sent a lad around to the 
post office and asked for the letter, us
ing the merchant’s name, and as soon 
as he got it he opened it oyer a Jet of 
steam from a peanut stand and finding 
it merely a matter of business, he re
fastened it and returned It to the post 
office. This was reported to the post
master, who held am Investigation, In 
an Interview today Rev. Mr. Shutt said 
that when the proper time came, he 
would give an explanation of the 
whole affair.

FISHERY LICENSES.
ergy and seal never flag.

Holland, Belgium and Denmark— aU that relates to the peace and wel- 
Madam Seliner Is working in Holland fare of the country, theirs by right of 

and Belgium during March and April, first possession, English only by the 
Denmark is a particularly hard 
Her recent work there would have dis- sion that “Might is right.” , 
heartened her if she had. not been a T
very brave. woman. There is some DEATH OF GEO. B. COLWELL.
hope of a White Ribbon paper being It was with feeling of surprise and 
started for the Danish women. The regret that the many Mends of Geo. 
Patriotic League of Belgium has. sent -g coiwedl learned of his sudden de- 
most cordial thanks to the World s W.
C. T. U. for the recent support we gave 
them In their, opposition to the establ
ishment of Agricultural distilleries.

AUSTRALASIAN NOTES AND 
NEWS.

field, rights set forth In the familiar erpres-
central figure.

a

!ime.
telll of Brandon, who cut" 
st Thursday, being de- 
I today.

S

ШШI become null andj order to obtain an immediate settle- 
herewith, and the ment the notes Were’discounted heav-

cease at his home, Leinster street, 
Thursday morning, of apoplexy. Mr. 
Colwell attended to the work at hie 
grocery, corner of Sydney and Lein
ster streets, ae usual Wednesday, and 
even as late as 12 o’clock seemed- to 

_ . , . „ . ,. enjoying the beet of health. At one
Western Australia held a very sue- 0.clock Thursday morning the deceas- 

cessful convention, to November. The gentleman complained of a emoth- 
Colonial Union decided to wtat on the ^ feeUng, which gradually grew 
government to ask fora piece of land stlflto цйці death came at 7.30
^ R^8t^t Freemantle, New a m Mr. Colwell was fifty-one years
Soijtti Wales. Finding that they old a native of Jemaeg, Queens Co., 
could not utilize a piece of land which but a „atdent of 
had been given for an Inebriate Home, manhood. He was 
they have rented and furnished a 
small house for that purpose.

.KS ON ADVERTISING,

The foreclosure on the Houlton foun
dry and machine works held by Wal
ter Mansur has run out,- and the foun
dry will again be started next week. 
It: has laid idle for a fall year, and the 
starting again la a blessing to the 
employee. ■ - ■ • • ■

Probate and Insolvency fourts are 
in session here this week. Examina
tions of Insolvent debtors seem the or
der of the day. Ten new cases of In
solvency were brought before the

m-іNo. 7.
|y Charles Austin Batgs). 
las reached the acm# pf 
fcess. Heights that we do 
t will be attained by {wen-.
I merchants. I am of 
lleve that there is no limit 
Inities of human acjiieve-

frame of mind one gets- 
loking at such stores as 
, Seigel, Cooper & Co-’s,- 
llr,” in Chicago; Bloom- л 

Macÿ's, in New York, 
pope of such enterprises^ 
nt system, the quick, alert . 
1 that it takes to direct - 
pive one confidence in fu
is. Fifty years ago such 
Is were not dreamed of. 
le next fifty years bring

t stores owe their growth 
»g—to the diffusion .. of 
'or of what use were the 

and biggest bargain if. 
nothing of it? 
î of advertising is in its 
Is growing in Importance 
Y every day. It used to. 
tive venture—now it is A 
atoty,
f Blopmingdale Bros., I, 
Sat during (he first week 
“sale” they had receptiy,. 
5,000 for advertising, and 
ti mated 
:ss were 
le’s wasn’t always a big 
brothers are both young 
business has been built 
y years. Built by Judl- 
snt, truthful advertising, 
other business taay be

Is merely telling people 
ray wtiat you can do for 
î tell them often enough 
(ht way, there Is no pos-

DEATH OF JOHN H. BAILEY.

The death occurred on the 24th 
ult. of John H. Bailey, proprietor of 
the dining room ta tbè' I. C. tt.. depot 
Mr. Bailey had been to poor health for 
some time and his death" was - 
fore not unexpected. Deceased was a 
native of Manchester, England, and 
cable to this country with the 15th re
giment, taking his discharge to Fred
ericton/ Wlien Sir Leonard Tilley was 
governor, Mr. Bailey was steward at 
government house, and later on came 
to this city and accepted a similar po
sition' with the City Club when it wap 
located on Ohlpman’s hill, 
opening of the néw I. C. R. depot, some 
ten years ago, Mr. Bailey was given 
charge of the dining room. In this 
position he became well and favorably 
known to the travelling public, and 
was respected and esteemed by all who 
knew him. He leaves a wife and fam
ily, who will have the sympathy of the 
community. Deceased was a member 
of Branch 184, C. M. B. A., and the 
funeral ■ took place under the ‘ auspices 
of the branch on Thursday afternoon 
at 2.30 o’clock.

MlUer Dick of Chatham died recent
ly at Providence, R. L, of consump
tion. He was the eldest sen of George 
Dick, formerly of "Chatham and now 
of New Glasgbw, N. 8.

■
II

'CHAMBERLAIN’S SPEECH. &

і Montreal, March 26—The Witness 
(Œberal-Proteetamt) je the only even
ing paper touontog on Ctoamberiato’e . __ ЯМІ
speech. It say»: “Mr. Chamberlain has jUp^ ^ . a bright h^Tteln engaged
ar^Thas^raise-cTtTligato f^tijdiad4 by the-Roman Catholic society to con- 

After tbe unclean spirit of protection- d“ct «»• exercises at their
Ism to exorcised from the body of an church on Easter. The society wish to 
imperial zollvereln of which it has e“Sa№ the professor for a year 
usurped possession, Mr, Chemherialn D- B. Stuart has opened a dental 
conceives that the body may be raised Jn the moms over tht store o<J.
to life, and, being endowed with the A- Brown. & Co. 
spirit of free trade, become a’ reel liv
ing bond* of union between the mother 
country and the colonies, for which 
Mr. Chamberlain tftiows great energy.
There cannot be a shadow of doubt 
that Mr. Chamberlain to right.’’

thW city since young 
s tee son of the late 

Joseph H. D. Colwell, a well-to-do 
_ „ , farmer of the above county.
Victoria Legislative assembly has ceaaed leaves a widow, two sons, Ed- 

passed а ЬШ granting the suffrage to wla> ^ McAvlty’s, and Frank, of F. 
women, but it has to be further con- c Oolwell’s candy manufactory; also 
sldered by the legislative council. one daughter, tiles Minnie *’ ColweU.

South Australia is busy helping wo- Two br0there of the late gentleman 
men to prepare for wise voting at the, are aigo living—F. C. Colwell, the well 
coming elections- A yeUoW and white known, confectioner ,and Guilford H. 
social was held on Dec. 18th to cèle- Colwell, of the same company.. As a 
brate the passing of the Suffrage MU member of the Waterloo street F. C.

B. church Mr. Colwell -was greatly re-

NEW YORK SILVERSMITHS

Indicted for Misdemeanor on Charge 
of Violating the Silver Act.

De-

New York, March 26.—A number of 
manufacturers of silverware were to
day Indicted for misdemeanor on- the 
charge of violating the silver stamp- 
ing act relating to the use of the Word 
“sterling,” which requires all silver to 
be 925.1000. The indicted silversmiths 
are: Tiffany & Co., Gorham<Manufac
turing company; Whiting Manufac
turing Co.; Frank M. Whiting of V. 
M. Whiting & Co.„ Robert C. Black 
and Aaron Frost of Black, Starr & 
Frost, Theodore B. Starr and George 
W. Schiebler. The complaint to on the 
basis of what the grand Jury find. 
These Indictments were presented to 
that body by B, Bloomlngdale, repre
senting several large department 
stores.

On the

ПEARTHQUAKE AT DEER ISLAND.

A Deer Island, Charlotte Co., corres
pondent writes under date of March 
25th: An earthquake shock was felt 
through the island on Sunday evening 
about a quarter to nine. It caused a 
noise lijse the rolling of thunder and 
rattled the crockery-ware ln 
houses.—The F. C. Baptists of Fair 
Haven and Cummings Cove have en
gaged the Rev. Mr. Williams until the 
meeting of conference. Rev. Mr. W. 
has lately been laboring on the Am
erican aide.—Bey. Mr. Ryan, of the 
Dtsçtple church has been holding ser
vices at LeonardvUle for nearly four 
weeks.—Mise Laura Thompson, who 
lately attended a St. John business col
lege, has been engaged to teach toe 
acfaol at Northern Harbor ln April.— 
Wm. Conley, sr., has quite recovered 
from fats recent long illness.—Leonard 
Bros.’ schooner Electric Light, sailed 
on "Maroh 23rd tor St John to bring 
down freight *> -the Island. ' .

■ " L . .; v ■ " ' ,
The recent storms have carried away

a year ago.
Queensland has held various special epected. -

gatherings before going Into recess for ..... — ■ >— ■
the intensely hot weather of Christmas. John H. McQulnlan, thirteen years 
Many of the Y’s have given Xmas old, son of Lawrence McQulnlan, 42 
treats to poor children, Boys’ Home Pond street, ran away from the Indus' 
and Hospital. мі« Murcutt has been trial school at Silver Falls about eight 
doing pioneer work tn North Queens- days ago, and cannot be found. The 
long where temperance sentiment Is boy has fair complexion and blue eyes 
very low and a wotaan speaker quite and his hair is short. He wore a black 
a novelty coat, light trousers and brown cap.

Tasmania-A very euGOeesful White His father would be thankful If any- 
Ribbon fair was held recently at Ho- body can give him any Information 

vviMt. ^.L : about thé lad.

а/М і

AN INCOME TAX.
some

Paris, March 26.—The chomljer of 
deputies by a vote ot -280. to 270 has 
voted for the government proposal of 
the principle of an Income tax ,but has 
referred the details of toe scheme to 
a committee. The Income tax proposal 
has been Intended as. toe central fea
ture of toe plan of: the present govern
ment, and it has been believed ex
tremely doubtful whether Its proposal 
could pass the legislature.

The action tonight to- in the nature

»

kSHE»EE ;

have been brought Emery Sewell has many men and
the traveUlng unemployed: to which teams-now at work constructing these 
T7™ PlW’ wMch Practically.block up

their wandering Uf3; a* OE-'yo- ntfvW’’
Flower Mtoslon-ilh- Sydbey, 550 bou

quets, with text-cards attached, were 
distributed In- the hospitals.' At Christ- 

, palm-leaf fans -tied With1 White 
ribbon were- given to the pattonts, be
tides gifts of flowers, '■'vit Lai9'iV/

profits on the 
<25,000.

THAT SCOTT ACT CASE

.The Back Doèr of the Belyea Building 
Was Not Locked.

Samuel B. Orchard of White’s Cove,
Queens Co., lq Shipping a lot of apples 

/ to St. John and Cblpman, among them 
The Hampton Scott act case yas re- | belng about 35 barrels of Ben Davte.

sumed on the 23rd ult, the same par- --------- 1—------------ — of a compromise, endorsing the prin-
ttee appearing. ! John F. Bridges of Sheffield has been ^ ^ nicome tax, but throwing

James H.Smith was- called and swore j to the city, putting hto tug Martello ln aatde details of toe government
that he had got no liquor from Mr., shape for the season’s work on the „сьаЬге,

lakes of Quehs and МНЯИРРШРНВЯ||9І|
Several baptisms are e^ed as toe HINTS TO HOUSEKEBPÈRR 

result Of toe special meetings recent- A mtle salt Bprinkled on a hot stove 
ly held at Upper Salt Springs by the win remove any- disagreeable odor. 
Rev. tirt Bynon. i , If A small piece of bread is put upon

A million feet of logy Was got out Ah" mixed with Mafieria, «berry and other

the eastern channel. Scribner, і.!,,
Wilbur Wilson corroborated toe evi

dence of Fairweatoer, given at the 
previous hearing. He did hot notice 
where Howes went to get the liquor*
He did not waht to see. : They went 
behind a car at the lower end pf toe 
Platform to drink,

Arthur Smith testlfted that; toe back 
.door of thé Belyea building was not 
looked on Feb. 3rd. Anyorf^ ôould go 
in jand out tfte back dpor. ,ront«sas aijSÆÆ'îSni

v* x 'Blisg, the cnly surviving child of the 
late Benjamin and Berthanla Hoyt of 

xBUssvtile,- Sunbury Co., died at - the 
home Pf^ hjs uncle, Otis Hoyt, of cen- 
gumptipn, March 3rd. aged M years. 
Bis remains were interred In the Bap- 

ь lui.; ’> list bvrial ground there. Rev. O; N.
attending the funetol. ;iV c

;
( ;portion of the breastwork at the foot 

the slope of Fort Dufferin. Several
a■e.

Igade were called out at 
morning by an alarm from 
fire was ln Samuel Wll- 
Ishop in Thos. Sweeny's 
e at toe corner of Brus- 
nover streets. The dam- 
r slight to the shop. The 
are occupied toy James і 

David Daley, tout they

шшШшшФШ

hundred feet ef fencing has been
wrecked. Hi■Я.

■ ' -y‘jNEW ZEALAND.
A most unique social' Was organized 

by Mrs. Hewett in conme*tion with her 
temperance work among ‘toe ’ Maoris. 
Mrs. Hewett is one of *tar trdly heroic 
women. Her husbandnwati kitted by

flame the Chatham Advance: Noirth- 
umberland has the most tumble-down, 
behind- the-age, inconvenient and gen
erally delapldated court house in New 
Brunswick, eonstaeriBg Its size and 
ability to provide a better structure.,

■1 -
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NEWS FROM OTTAWA. judgments led to the belief that legis- terlsttc speech of the member for Mon- which had taken place. Certain cir- 
would be Irrevocable, and this treal Centre. cumstances were such that the bill

justified urgent opposition, even after Replying to Mr. McShane, Sir 'Ad- could not likely get through this ses- 
the principle had been adopted by the olphe Caron said* it was not the inten- в ion, and moreover before the enact- 
passage of the second reading. While tion of the government at present to ment of such legislation commercial 
he held strong doubts as to the legal- reduce the charge for drop letters to agencies and business should be given 
lty of the bill, he would not support one cent. t an Opportunity to state their side
the reference to the supreme court, Hon. Mr. Costlgan Informed Mr. Fra- / This could only be done by commlt-
but thought It would have been well ser that the bounties for fishermen In tee. It would therefore be well for 
had the proposal been to send It to a all the Nova Scotia counties had been і Мц Sproule not to press the bill fur- 
committee of the house, where It could paid for the past year. ! ther no*, but to let It stand over till
have been calmly considered. A motion of Mr. Edgar requesting next session.

Hon. Ma Ouimet rose to speak for his excellency to transmit to the home 
the first time on the remedial bill. He government a copy of the resolution 
said the question had been before par- adopted May 21, 1894, and affirming 
Uament and the country for six years that the best interests of Canada and 
and It was for this parliament now to the United States would be promoted
deal with it As a constitutional ques- by the peaceful settlement by arbitra- ! the question of transportation of elec
tion it was of paramount importance tion of any dispute or differences not tors by railways, and also provides for 
to'this country. The great question of adjustable by diplomatic agency, was і the arrest by a returning officer with- 
protectlon to minorities was the found- unanimously adopted. ’ ; out warrant of parties caught person
ation of our constitution. If this qued- Mr. McShane of Montreal moved for ating.
tion were relegated to a new parlla- a return showing the proceedings of a Mr- Foster said he did not object to
ment, legal ’and technical objections conference held In Montreal in April the second reading, providing the bill 
would be raised anÇthere would be ШЗ, by the minister of "finance with was sent to the committee, 
no remedial law. This measure. It representatives of the ocean shipping The hoU8e adjourned at 10.50 o'clock, 
passed would be not only a recogni- interests at the port who complained 
tion, but a guarantee to the minority of the adverse effect of the tariff on 

fights with exception of the the Import traffic from the United 
legislative jgr&nt. Kingdom to Canada, upon which they

Mr. Haslam urged that It would be depend for the wèst bound cargoes for 
better to send a complete measure to their steamships. In talking to the 
the supreme court rather than an in- motlon, Mr. McShane devoted most of

_ his attention to attacking the admin- 
Mr. McCarthy s amendment was then istratlon of customs and to supporting 

put and declared lost on a division. the appointment of a board of customs 
Some conversation took place across experts as proposed by the Montreal 

мін agr61d ithvt on board of trade. He held the rulings 
fl7 ^»ndmJÎ2 b”‘8 £*4” take“ UP„ were arbitrary and lacked uniformity 

♦ disposed of and gave no satisfaction whatever to 
and the house go into committee on 
the bill.

Mr. Wallace moved the adjournment 
of the debate and gave'- notice of an 
amendment declaring that having re
gard to the opinion that Is entèrtained 
that the bill, If passed, will be abso*» 
lute and Irrevocable, and that parlia
ment has no mandate from the elec
tors to deal with this question, it is 
exceedingly unwise and inexpedient 
to proceed with the bill. The house 
adjourned at 12.40 a. m.

' - NOTES.
The colonial office has transmitted 

to the government a despatch from the 
governor of Barbados, W. I., In which 
he call attention to the unsatisfactory 
and unsuitable packages in which" Can
adian products are shipped -to the Is
lands, arid makes certain suggestions 
for the improvement of trade. He 
says that flour reaches the island pack
ed In soft wood barrels, which appear 
to affect the keeping quality of the 
flour. He suggests that hardwood bar
rels • be substituted, and says that the 
barrels from the United States are 
made of red bak. Butter and la/d 
comes in tubs of 25 pounds and up
wards. The people prefer it in tins of 
5, 10 or 25 pounds. Beef comes in bar
rels, while half barrels are preferred.
Canadian cheese is all right as to the 
package, but It is “too good,” and 
therefore too expensive for the masses.

An order in council has been; passed 
under which Spain is added to the list 
of countries entitled to participate In 
the advantages conceded to France 
under the co-called French treaty.

The government has received a copy 
of a decree of the Italian government 
to the effect that bills of health are 
no longer required to be produced at 
Italian ports by vessels from the east
ern coasts of North America, includ
ing Canada.

Mr. Charlton gives notice tonight of 
the following resolution: :This house 
expresses its deep sympathy with the 
sufferings of the Christian population 
in Asiatic Turkey, but trusts that Eu
ropean interference will be made so 
as to amelioriate their lot and that for 
this purpose concurrent action by 
Christian powers all over the world, 
including the United States of Ame
rica

Mr. Wallace astonished the house by 
presenting seventy petitions today, 
mostly from the city of Toronto, urg
ing that the remedial bill should not 
be passed.

New regulations have been adopted 
by the government, governing the pay
ment of the bounty on iron puddled 
bars made from Canadian- pig iron 
out of Canadian ore. The manufac
turers are obliged to make affidavits 
that they have complied with all the 
requirements of the law before the 
•bounty can be obtained and the manu
facturer of iron puddled bars on which 
It Is Intended to claim a bounty must 
hereafter be made under customs su
pervision, such supervision to be paid 
for by the manufacturer.

The excellent work done by the high 
commissioner’s office is shown in a 
return presented to parliament giving 
the correspondence between the privy 
council department and the govern
ment office in London. There seems 
to have been a marked development 
year by year In the amount of busi
ness since 1880, when 32 documents 
were sent out as compared with 1,304 
in 1895. It Is pointed "out that the 
amounts saved In salary and allow
ances by Sir* Charles Tupper when 
that gentleman filled the office without 
salary was $29,747. 'It Is also stated 
as one benefit of the office that there 
has been a profit in silver coinage since 
1883 of £94,793 on the £389,000 nominal 
value. There was also a profit of 
£24,297 secured on copper coinages.
This actual saving -to the country was 
brought about by Sir Charles securing 
a reduction In mint chirgbs.

The government received tonight per
■steamer Warimoo, which show that Mr. Sproule said he had received 
Audley Cote, the chief promoter of the much correspondence, showing there 
Franco-American Pacific cable scheme, was a strong public demand for the 
has met with a severe rebuff in Hawaii bill. Dozens pf merchants who wrote 
In connection with the proposed Ame- him endorsing the bill refused when 
rico- Japanese cable. \ His application asked by him to allow the use of their 
for exclusive cable landing privileges names In the house. They felt that 
oh. the Hawaiian lands was refused, if commercial agencies learned they 
Mr. Coote assured the Hawaiian gov- were supporting the measure their fln- 
ernment that sufficient capital had anclal standing would be ruined. This 
been secured in Japan to build a line was strong evidence that the bill was 
at once, and he asked to be delegated required. Leading detectives also en- 
to represent Hawaii at the closing of dorsed that portion of the bill dealing 
the contract with the Japanese prin- with detective corporations. The house 
cipals on the basis of al draft contract should give the bill the second réad- 
which he submitted. This proposition ing.s and make whatever change 
was also declined as beyond The power necessary in the committee stage, 
of the government to accept. The debate was continued by Messrs.

Hon. Mr. Costigan told a deputation McDowell (Saskatchewan), Campbell 
from Essex county today who want (Kent), McOlUivray, McGregor, Mc- 
unlicensed fishing in Detroit river that Mullen and Boyle, 
if the request was granted the depart- Hon. Mr. Foster said before the 
ment of fisheries might Just as well house undertook such Important legis- 
close it! doors. lation as this it^ should be well ae-

Messrs. Hazen and Chesley went to sured of the existence of a real and 
Montreal today and in conjunction widespread grievance. He was con- 
with St. John civic delegation saw the vinced that with the bill in its pres- 
C. P. R. authorities in reference to >nt shape there would be many diffl- 
facuities at the port. culties as to the working out. Prob-

Ofctawa, March 25,—The proceedings ably Mr. Sproule would have done all 
in the house today was inexpreeeably he could this session by calling public 
dull, being relieved only .by a charac- attention to it through the discussion

Tupper gives notice that the house 
will sit on Saturdays after next Mon
day, commencing at 10 a. m.

A St John delegation consisting of 
Mayor Robertson, Aid. Christie, Mc- 
Goldrick, Mlllidge, Smith, Purdy, Bllz- 
ard and McRobbie, City Engineer 
Peters and D. J. McLaughlin arrived 
here this morning. This afternoon a 
meeting to talk over port facilities had 
been arranged with the government 
by Messrs. McLeod,* Hazen and Ches
ley, but when the hour had nearly ar
rived Hon. Mr. Foster asked that it 
be postponed- owing to another import
ant meeting afr which Sir Charles Tup
per had to be present. The interview 
will therefore take place tomorrow.

Reldhsteg was convened to deal with 
the commercial interests of the Ger
man states, 
national and political objects and be
came the bofid of unity and the basis 
at the empire.”

Remarking that it was natural that 
Canada should take the initiative, Mr. 
Chamberlain cited the resolution of 
the Ottawa conference in favor 
customs arrangement between Great 
Britain and the colonies, and also Mr. 
McNeill's resolution in the legislature 
on Tuesday in favor of an ad valorem 
duty on foreign imports. Although he 
foresaw a very serious dislocation of 
trade with England if eueh

Gradually it embraced
The Opposition Fail in Their Plan 

of Campaign.
r
1

Government Prepared to Meet all Ob
structions of Laurier and Party.

of a
!

On motion "bf Mr. McCarthy the de
bate was adjourned.

Mr. McCarthy moved the 
reading of the bill to amend the Elec
tions act. It makes the law clear on

secondReturn Showing Excellent Work Done in 
High Commissioner’s Office.

a propos-,
al became effective, Mr. Chamberlain 
asserted that the proposal merited re
spectful consideration.

‘This proposal,” Mr. Chamberlain 
proceeded, “would involve at least a 
small duty on food and raw material 
and would thus increase the cost of 
living and the pressure on. the work
ing classes. It would also tend to in
crease the cost of production and would 
therefore prejudice us in competing 
with foreign countries In neutral 
kets. It is useless for us to shut our 
yes to these facts.

“In return we should get a very 
small consideration in the shape of 
a preference, maybe two per cent., and 
perhaps even five per cent, in compet
ing with foreign manufacturers in the 
colonial markets.

“This Is a very startling proposai for 
a free trade country and see,..s in its 
platform impossible to be adopted. I 
am a pronounced tree trader, but at 
the same time I am not so nedantlc 
that, if sufficient advantage were offer
ed, I would not consider a deviation 
from the strict dogma. But so far no 
sufficient quid pro quo has been of
fered to induce England to take 
tain loss and possible risk involved in 
reviewing altogether her present 
mercial policy. The preference would 
be much smaller in the case of British 
goods imported into the colonies than 
in that of colonial goods imported into 
Great Britain. It is still more import
ant that our foreign trade is so gigan
tic in proportion to the foreign trade 
of the colonies that the burden of tax
ation would fall with much greater 
weight upon the United Kingdom than 
upon the colonies.”

Mr. Chamberlain then proceeded to 
invite the colonies to continue their ef
forts and he expressed the opinion 
that if the Marquis of Ripon’s de
spatch to the governors of the colonies 
on this subject in 1895 had not closed 
the doors to more favorable proposals 
which might be advanced in the future, 
and he called particular attention to 
Lord Ripon’s statement that

CHAMBERLAIN BANQUET.Ottawa, March 24.—The opposing 
forces had arranged their plan of. bat
tle today, but it did not go into effect. 
Dalton McCarthy’s amendment has 
been disposed of. and Mr. Wallace will 
move his next Tuesday if he be here. 
Owing to the comparative earliness in 
which the debate on Mr. McCarthy’s 
amendment terminated tonight, both 
sides agreed it would be better to ad
journ. The ministerial members were, 
however, prepared for any emergency. 
If it is to be continued sittings they 
are reedy for them. Today „they were 
told off into relays çtf thirty members 
to do duty on eight hour stretches and 
the plan had already gone into oper
ation before the house adjourned. A 
batch of members arrived at mid
night ready to hold the fort until 8 
o’clock. Cots and camp beds have been 
placed in a number of rooms in the 
building, so as to be available for 
those who wish to rest. These, how
ever, will not be wanted fbr some time.

On Friday the Cattle Exclusion bill 
will be discussed, so that the Remedial 
bill cannot be touched again until next 
Tuesday. On Thursday of "next week 
the measure will again come up, but 
debate must cease at midnight of that 
night, the commencement of Good Fri
day.

At the opening of the house 
this afternoon Sir Charles Tap
per moved that for the remainder 
of the session the government orders 
should have precedence on Mondays 
after private bills and questions, and 
on Thursdays after questions. He an
nounced also that the house would not 
be asked to sit after the 24th of April. 
Parliament would close on that date.

Mr. Laurier suggested that the ar
rangement should fie that the govern
ment have these days aftfer the 2nd of 

''April, as the opposition hall been pro
mised two Thursdays for private mem
bers’ business.

To this the leader of (he house agreed 
and the motion was amended to take 
effect after April 2nd. This gives next 
Monday "and next Thursday for the 
private members.

Mr. Perry wanted a return about the 
Tignish breakwater.

“I can promise that from present ap
pearances the hon. gentleman will 
have his return before the estimates 
are brought down,” said the minister 
of public wqrks, adding aside, “that is 
if the hon. gentleman is here next 
year.”

Mr. Mnlock wanted to discuss the 
British bill to exclude _ foreign live 
cattle, but was Induced to withold tils 
remarks on the promise of Mr. Foster 
to bring up on Friday his declaration 
protesting against the bill.

Mr. McMullen then resumed the de
bate on the remedial bill, justifying 
the course of the Manitoba govern
ment and supporting the commission. 
On account of the. sparse settlement of 
Manitoba It was* not advisable to try 
to make the province maintain two 
systems of schools, but It might be 
well to make concessions to the Cath
olics living In towns In which tfiey 
formed a considerable portion of the 
population, 
sing (he hope that the commissioners 
who have Just gone to Manitoba would 
be successful in bringing about <an 
amicable settlement. Sir Charles Tup- 
per’s recent speech on the question 
had done more than anything else to 
Interfere witH the success of the dele- 

Vtatés.
Dr. Borden devoted a couple of hours 

to attacking Sir Charles Tupper in 
connection with fils course in Nova 
Scotia, and especially to denying that 
Tupper1 was the emancipator of the 
Catholics of the province. He scored 
the government for proceeding with 
the bill w^ien the delegates from the 
dominion were 'conferring with Pre
mier Greeç way with a view to securing 
an amicable settlement, and contend
ed further information on the subject 
was necessary.

Mr. Edgar, who followed, asked Mr. 
Speaker for a ruling on a point of 
order. He held that the bUl could not' 
be discussed» in this stage, citing a rule 
of the house which states that any 
motion for any public aid or charge 
upon the people shall not be debated 
at once, but referred to a committee of 
the whole house “before and resolu
tion or vote of the house do pass there
upon.” He held that the taxation 
clause of the bill imposed a charge on 
a certain class.

Hr* Weldon said he had honed the 
government wouljl go slowly after get
ting the bill read a second time, and 

* he thought the supplies should be put 
through this session in order to save 
the'country the expense of an extra 
session. Bveq, if the result was to de
lay the bill a few months no harm 
would be done, as •parliament’s power 
to interfere would not be .in any way 
lessened. Proceeding, he took up the 
legal points on which Mr. McCarthy 
proposed reference of the bill to the 
supreme court. The first was that the 
bill was ultra rviee because it was too 
narrow. It did not, as the remedial 
clauses under which" parliament is act
ing, requires, give “due” relief, it did 
not carry out the remedial order. The 
second point was that it did not pro
vide the means of maintaining the sep
arate schools it establisfied. He ask
ed Sir Charles Tupper If parliament 
would be asked to provide a means 
fot thA purpose if Manitoba refused to 
do so.

Tupper—I don’t think that the time 
has come when that question should 
be answSred. _

Dr. Wèldon proceeding, said the bill 
was -then a milk and water one ■ and 
was simply humbugging those in fa- 

* vor of separate schools. Further, the 
objection was that the dominion tifcd 
no authority to direct the imposition 
of direct taxation as proposed, but 
such taxes could be Imposed " only by 
the provinces. The authorities and

Secretary for the Colonies Enter
tained by the Canada Club.

THE SENATE.
In the senate this afternoon Senator 

Clemow gave notice that he would 
move that when the senate adjourned 
on Friday that it should stand ad
journed until Tuesday, the seventh of 
April.

Sir Mackenzie Bowel! said he would 
take the trouble to look into the state 
of business for the purpose of ascer
taining what was likely to be sent up
from the other bouse during the com- London, March 25.—Hon. • Dr. Mon- 
ing week, and if there was nothing tague, Sir Robert Herbert, General
important he did not see any objec- Hallway, Hon. Stavely Hill, Admiral

the merchants of the country. To illus- , tion" to the adjournment. He took it McClintock, Sir Bartle Frere, Mr.
trate his argument, he gave an in- , for granted, however, that the senate 1 Colmer, and W. E. M. Tomlinson, S.
stance in which the appraiser ruled would not object to sitting after din- Gedge and T. T. Bucknill, Q. C., mem-
canary seed should be admitted free ner it there was any important bust- bers of parliament, and many Cana-
because in was not used as human ness, because it. must be borne in mind dians were present tonight at the din-
food, but two months later the same that the probabilities were that parlla -
officer had ruled it was dutiable be- ment would not sit after April 24th, so
cause it was eaten by the blacks in that there was not much time left for

the transaction of business which 
Hon. Mr. Ives pointed out the diffl- might come before the senate. He

culty of adequately protecting the re- was inclined to think that the lower
venue, and at the same time giving bouse would not only sit. every Sat'
satisfaction to the importers. Changes nvday, but Good Friday and Easter
had recently been made in the board Monday as well. It was important
of customs and its membership now that the business for which the pres-
possessed a thorough technical know- ent session of parliament was called
ledge. They were m%n of life-long ex- should, if possible, be brought to a
perience as importers and business successful conclusion. If it was not,
men. As nearly as possible the spirit he wished the country to understand
of petitions for a board of experts had distinctly that it would not be the
been met There was the right of ap- fault ot the government 
peal from the decisions of the board Premier introduced a bill to
to the governor general in council, but amend the act respecting wrecks,
only a small number of appeals were casuattles and salvage, which em-
ever taken. There was very little p°wers the government to take charge
ground for the outcry raised against 'of carS°®® and tows of sawn lumber 
the administration of the customs de- an“ timber wrecked in 
nartment.

A High Word of Praise for the Late 
Sir John A. Macdonald.

mar-

Canadlan Patriotism — Imperial federation 
and the Trade Question.

!>

!

ner given to Right Hon. Joseoh 
Chamberlain, secretary of state for the 
colonies, by the Canada club. 
Chamberlain replied to a toast in 
which Lord Aberdeen was included 
with the names of Messrs. Chamber- 
lain and Montague, Canadian minister 
of agriculture.

The colonial secretary was given an 
enthusiastic reception as he rose to 
reply. He said that he felt honored to 
be associated with Mr. Montague, and

cer-
Mr.

Africa. (Laughter.) com-

V.
:

'■!

fî. that it was a great pleasure to meet 
the many representatives of the great
America, which stands first mang the 
kindred nations forming the ' British 
empire. He had visited Canada and 
had met many of its leading states
men, notably the great Sir John A. 
Macdonald, that most imperially 
minded man, whose guiding idea it 
was to maintain intact the local inde
pendence of Canada in close alliance 
with the mother country.

At times he did not have easy times.

Canadian
waters, retain the same for the own
ers, and if not claimed, to dispose of 
them in the ordinary way. Ae pres
ent the law does not give the power to There were many prominent men on 
the government to take possession of ■ both sides of the Atlantic who had 
wrecks of this kind. j once assumed that it was the mani-

Senator McDonald (Victoria) wanted ^s* destiny of Canada to' be absorbed 
to know if the bill would give the gov- lnto the great republic on its south- 
emment power to remove a wreck '• ern frontier. (Cries of “No, never.”) 
which has for some time partially ! Mr. Chamberlain continued: “That 
blocked the entrance to harbor of Vic- wa3 the opinion. It is ancient contro- 
toria.

Sir Mackenzie Bowell said there was except to mark the contrast between 
some doubt as to whether that wreck j the doubt and hesitation then and the 
was not upon the open sea and with- | determination (now of every 
out the jurisdiction of the government Canada to maintain the local consti- 
to remove. The minister of marine tution in its special identity and at 

. and fisheries was, however, inquiring ; the same time to draw closer tEe
Ex-controller Wallace said investi- into .the matter, and if it was found 1 bonds which unite him with the great 

gallon proved that the system in op- that the government had the power an f Parent state. The recent isolation 
eration in Canada was much more act would be Introduced providing for ' that seemed to threaten us evoked 
satisfactory than the board of experts , the removal of the wreck. ! from all the colonies, especially from
which was in operation in the United Senator Power will call attention to ' Canada, an outburst» of loyalty and 
States. The decisions in the United the unsatisfactory condition of the sffoctlon that reverberated throughout 
Staes were no more satisfactory, and law respecting sessional indemnity of the world, which testifies a sentiment 
the only ones benefitted were the law- members of both houses, and eriquir- deeper than words can express, and 
yers and a few importers who carried ing whether1 it is the intention of the which dispelled the idea that such 
appeals from one court to another.

Controller Wood said there was no 
occasion to revive the discussion of 
last year on the board of customs ex
perts, as the new board organized last 
year had been proved more satisfac
tory that the board .pf experts as con
stituted in the United States.

an ar
rangement creating a customs union 
comprising the whole empire, by which 
the aggregate customs revenue might 
be equitably proportioned among the 
principal communities, would in prin
ciple be free from objection. Mr. 
Chamberlain regarded a possible al
ternative. “Its advantages to the col
onies would be so enormous,” he con
tinued, “that is appears to me that 
the colonies themselves will be bound 
to give such a suggestion their careful 
consideration.”

Goinjg into details he said: “In such 
a general free trade arrangement it is 
quite clear that exceptions must be 
made In the case of articles such as 
tobacco and spirits, which are chiefly 
taxed for revenue purposes. It we are 
to make even the slightest progress in 
such a direction, protection must dis
appear and the only duties must be 
revenue duties, not protective duties 
in the sense of protecting industries, 
of one portion of the empire against 
the industries of another. I cannot 
help thinking that if a council of re
presentatives of the whole empire 
should be called to consider such an

No re
presentations have been received since 
Mr. McShane was elected complaining 
of the administration of the depart
ment, and if Mr. McShane had receiv
ed any he had never' laid them before 
the house.

versy, and I will not refer to it now.

He (Wood) had visited 
Montreal a couple of times during the 
last three months and had heard no 
complaiits.

son of

ex-
govérnment to introduce legislation at Pressions of loyalty and affection were 

Mr. Laurier said he was a witness the present session to amend the act superficial and would not bear the test
and house of serious conflict, so that if war broké 

ose of removing ou* the mother country would be left 
, to her fate and the colonies 

n take care of themselves.
“The shadow of war darkened the 

Sandford horizon, and to none was the shadow 
Fleming, one of the official visitors to more omipous than to our fellow-citi- 
the Royal Military college, was pres- , zens of Canada. Yet, though if it had 
ented to parliament today, as well as ' happened, It would have been borne 
the report of the. commandant of the j in the first instance by Canada with 
college. General Cameron; in reply to 
the strictures of the board. Mr. Flem-

to the general tcomplaint in Montreal respecting the 
against the administration of the de- | commons for the pu 
partment of customs. Mr. Wood was the existing abuses, 
mistaken when he said there had been : 
no complaints.
plaint was that the present system led 
to inequality in appraising at various 
ports, some importers thereby being 
able to get in goods at less cost than 
others. The complaint was so general 
that there must be some ground for it.
The only argument Mr! Wallace of
fered against the board of experts was 
that such board in the United States 
did not work satisfactorily.
American board was not composed of 
qualified officers this might be a reason 
for the ill success, and If the board was 
organized here and proper appoint
ments were made the remedy for the 
existing complaints proposed by the 
Montreal board of trade might prove 
satisfactory.

Isena

would
NOTES.The ground of com- •> arrangement, although the subject 

would present many enormous diffi
culties, still with the existing good 
will and the ultimate goal in view, 
something like a working agreement 
would be reached, and free traders, 
even If they had to abandon their prin
ciples, to some extent, must remember 
the enormous gain that would compen
sate for the loss of our dealings with 
foreign countries. For the states for
ming the empire are after all more 
likely to develop an increase in pros
perity, population, wealth, power, 
commerce and enterpdise than any for
eign states.”

Apolozing" for speaking on/ the sub
ject at such length, Mr. Chamberlain 
added that he spoke for himself alone, 
but that the subject was so import
ant that he desired' to provoke a dis
cussion, above all ini the colonies.

“It to a dream if you like,” said Mr. 
Chamberlain, “but it is a drea/m no 
man need to ashamed of, to create an 
empire greater and more potent than 
any history has ever known. Nothing 
can ,be done, however, in any direction 
until Great Britain and her colonies 
have decided/ upon imperial unity 
founded! on the commonweal.”

The speech of the colonial secretary 
throughout was listened to with the 
greatest attention, and his various 
points were cheered with enthusiasm.

Hon. Dr. Montague, in responding, 
said that it was because he fully rea
lized the important influence the col
onies must exercise upon the future 
of the British empire that in Canada 
Mr. Chamberlain was appreciated as 
no colonial secretary ever before had 
been appreciated. Never hearts beat 
truer to the interests of the empire, 
he said, than those ot the Canadians. 
Canadians were, however, no suppl
ants to England except in the matter 
of defence .for which they right royal
ly expressed their admiration and 
gratitude. One thing the Canadians 
especially desired was that the tide 
of emigration . from Great Britain 
should be turned to their shores. Mr. 
Chamberlain', he said1, would be doing 
a work that wuold send his name 
down to posterity with the greatest 
possible honor if he would turn his 
practical attention to encourage the 
flow of émigration to Canada.

He concluded by expres-
The minority report of

no hesitation. The people and parlia
ment of Canada said that although the 
matter did not affect rilrectiy their in
terests, it affected the honor of the 
British empire, and they would make 
common cause with us, and were pre
pared, shoulder to shoulder, to bear 
with us all that might arise.

“This decision was emphasized by 
the debates in the dominion parlia
ment, and the moral was summed in 
the eloquent speech of Mr. McNeil, 
who is quoted as having said: ‘From 
the British people, one people, to the 
integrity of the common empire.’ This 
orator struck the right chord when he 
said:: ‘The empire of Great Britain is 
the common heritage of all its sons, 
and is not the appendage of the United 
Kingdom.’

“Many speeches were made to the 
same -effect in the dominion parlia
ment, and a resolution was passed by 
acclamation, repeated allusion being 
made to the opportunity which -very 
community in the empire was bound 
to seize, and the hope was expressed 
that something would be done to bring 
us nearer.

“We share the hope,” continued Mr. 
Chamberlain, “and ask you, is this 
demonstration, this almost universal 
expression of loyalty of all the colon
ies, to pass away without a serious 
effort by colonial and Imperial states
men to transform these high senti
ments into practical results?”

Mr. Chamberlain then reviewed the 
growth of the feeling for imperial fed
eration, and he said: “Although/ ex
perience has shown that the final re
alization of our hopes of federation 
is a matter of such vast magnitude 
and great complication that it cannot 
be undertaken at the present time, It- 
does not follow on that account that 
we should give up our aspirations. It 
Is only a proof that we must approeuoh 
the goal differently and not try to do 
everything at once, but seek the line 
of least resistance. The ‘boldest might 
shrink appalled before an attempt to 
create a new government for the Brit
ish Empire, With large powers of tax
ation, and legislation over countries 
separated by thousands of miles of 
seas. We may, however, approach this 
desirable consummation/ by a process 
of gradual development. We may en
deavor to establish some common In
terests and common obligations, 
deal with which it Is natural 
same sort of representative authority 
should grow up. The greatest obliga
tion is the imperial defense. The great
est interest to the Imperial trade. The 
former must be reached through the 
latter, as was the case In the creation 
of the German empire. At first the

ing says that as he understands it the 
Military college was established with 
the primary -object of providing the 
means of imparting a military educa
tion, and that tjils should be done in 
the best possible manner, having due 
regard to the cost. He says it is ob
vious to the visitor to the college that 
the institution is overmanned. For 57 
cadets there is a staff of 37, exclusive 
of the catering department" In five 
years the college has turned out an 
average of less than fourteen gradu
ates per annum, the cost per gradu
ate during that period having been 
$5,510, of which the graduate himself 
pays $1,450.

Mr. Fleming thinks the institution 
should be converted into a purely mili
tary one, jjnd that cadets should be 
required to flnishl their civil educa
tion now carried on at the college at 
the excessive and unnecessary cost be
fore entering college. Two years 
should suffice for the military traln-

If the

The motion was carried.
After recess Mr. McLennan’s bill re

specting the liability of her majesty 
and public companies for labor used in 
the construction of public works was 
given a third reading. It makes the 
government liable for overdue wages 
of the men employed on public works.

Mr. Sproule moved the second read
ing of the bill respecting detective cor, 
porations and mercantile agencies.

Mr. Tisdale thought such legislation 
unnecssary and that anyhow the house 
had not sufficient information on the 
subject to base action.

ing.
Mr. Fleming points out that the 

graduates in the past have had scant 
treatment in the matter of appoint
ments in the public service of the do
minion.

Moreover
many more important measures were 
on the order paper.

Mr. Masson thought the details of 
the bill defective; and asked Mr. 
Sproule to explain how he expected the 
measure to work out. He also ques
tioned if the/ house had power to 
such a measure.

The joint report of the international 
boundary commissioners Messrs. Duf- 
fleld and King, appointed to ascertain 
the facts and data necessary to the 
permanent delimitation of the bound
ary line between Alaska "and Canada, 
was presented to parliament today. 
The report shows that the surveyors 
of the two countries agreed approxi
mately in their observations, 
summit of Mount St Elias is found to 
be 2.41 staute miles еавр of the 141st 
meridian, that is to say, in Canadian 
territory.

The inland revenue department has 
issued a bulletin giving the results of 
the analysis of samples of agricultural 
fertilizers, 
samples analyzed this year were 92, 
which exceeds those of last year by 
8, and represents the largest number 
of samples offered to Canadian 
sumers for any one year since the act 
came into operation. Thirty-nine 
brands were offered by the United 
States manufacturers, who seemed to 
be coming Into the Canadian markets 
to a larger extent than before.

A cable message was received today 
by Hon. Mr. Haggart stating that 
Hon. Mr. Montague was greatly im
proved in health, and was returning 
to Canada almost immediately.

It is the intention of the government 
to ask the house to sit on Good Fri
day and Easter Monday. Sir-Charlee

pass

The

The number of various

con-
Bobby struggled with the problem an 

hour and then presented for his moth
er’s inspection the following truthful, 
but unconventional effusion: “Mr. Rob
ert Cathcart declines with pleasure 
Miss Bessie Smith’s invitation for the 

. 14th, and thanks her extremely for 
having given him the opportunity for 
doing so.”

to
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\ 3 (Ilook over the beetilni precipice 

and . see the white foam 
the Roseau directly beneath. The 
guide frequently told me to keep him 
in but I placed my implicit confidence 
in the horse and let the reins hang 
idle.

We were pretty near the town Vhen 
we met four others of the passengers 
on their way to the sulphur springs on 
the opposite side of the Roseau. They 
were the Chicago doctor and his wife 
and a young married couple from 
Sandy Hill, New York, state, who were 
down for pleasure, 
and rode to the springs, about three 
or four miles distant. And they were

If the fuel turns out as wen as anti- in, every 
clpated it should cheapen manufacture I election. 
wonderfuUy. I In seconding the motion, J. W.

The new fuel was the Invention of Smith said the plan ought to be 
a ïdr. Altham, a Massachusetts man, I submitted to all candidates for legis- 
whose name, Mr. Pinney says, will in latlve honors.
a few years be a household word just I President Hathewky, J. K. Kelly, 
as much as Edison's. He has been I Robert Ewing and T. H. Hall took 
working on motors, horseless carri- I some objections to the 7th clause, 
ages and airships, and he is only 33. I Rev. Messrs. Marshall and Shenton 
The sum which the Brtlsh govern- I supported the clause, saying that if 
ment allows the great Maxim for ex- nA fault was found with the first sure- 
perlmentlng in air ships was first of- І ІУ there was no ground for complaint 
fered to Altham. He has invented a I with regard to the seventh.

Rev. J, C. Berrie said our legislatures 
nd parliament had never dealt with

Three big bald eagles attacked a gro
cer’s clerk at Seabrook, N. H., one day 
last week and were maulling him bad
ly when help arrived. The birds were 
beaten off and they escaped.

10 and 20 per cent, discount and then 
sending it north. That is pretty 
heavy discount, but that is all north
ern paper will bring.

muntotpal, provincial or dombukmIN THE TROPICS.
of

Twelve of the West India» Islands 
Visited en route. іW. G. M’FARLANE.

Dominica, the Switzerland of the 
Western Hemisphere.

No. 7.

Where Fruit, Hum and Cigars arelCheap—A 
Great Climate.

us your 
ana weI nimiiddnei _ _will show yon how to make |3 а 

day absolutely sure;we furnish the work and teach you freejyoi*
work in the locality where ycm live. 

’Bend us your address and we will nr plain the businew fully; remember 
tee a clear profit of $8 for every day's work

еіїііїшїїії опїй ® etd<iï&so.. «

(Special Correspondence of the Sun.)
Steamship Madlana, at Martinique,

West Indies, Jan.. 2, 1896.—I wound up 
the year 1896 with a rather novel and 
exciting experience. It was an eigh
teen mile ride on horseback up the 
steep mountain slopes of Dominica. It
was the first time I was ever in a ■ worth seeing. Under an over
saddle and a narrow and slippery I hanging rock bubbled up a hot spring 
mountain trail winding up the heights, ; of Bulphur water, while through other 
with chasms yaWning below and cliffs 
rising above is the last place in the 
world to learn to ride horseback. The 
conditions were not as favorable as in 
a riding school but I did not know 
what it was like when I started out 
and the spirit of adventure that the 
wild mountain inspired drew me away 
from thought of danger.

We arrived in Dominica the night of 
the 30th, and the morning of the last 
day of the year we started out on what 
we had been looking forward to for 
some time, a Jaunt amid the luxuriant 
vegetation of the island. Dominica is 
a wonderful island, ‘evidently of vol
canic origin, its high peaks wrapped 
in clouds, its interior disclosing many 
wonders of boiling lake,, sulphur Jets, 
waterfall, rushing stream and deep 
ravine, while tropical vegetation of 
the most vivid color clothes the moun
tain sides and many strange birds and 
animals frequent its solitudes.

The steamer was lying at the port 
of Roseau, with its picturesque group 
of two-story buildings painted in 
varied yet harmonious hues, its stone 
paved streets and its stem sea wall 
against which the surf dashed, send
ing its spray high into the air. After 
breakfast three of us went ashore to 
start on our expedition. There was 
Torey, the Nova Scotia insurance man, 
and Lloyd, a botanist from Cincin- „ 
natti, Ohio, besides myself. We got 
horses for two dollars for the day, 
though we afterwards discovered that 
the legal rate was four shillings. They 
were sorry looking beasts, stunted in 
grdwth and ill fed. About nine o’clock 
we started off. At first I could not 
do anything with the animal, 
would make for a doorway or a gutter 
and I could not keep him straight.
Several times the guide, whom we 
had hired, had to come to my aid.
At length I discovered that I had bean 
holding him too tight, that all that 
was needed to guide _ him was just a 
touch. Then I got along all right and 
soon we were out of the town and 
proceeding up the Roseau valley and 

... getting into "the heart of the magnifl-
town, the English church,the library, j cent дсЄПЄГу that we had seen in out- 
etc. Among the names of visitors to I Une from the 8hlp. Roseau lake 
the island registered at the library I our destination, some three, or four 
noticed those of Rev. Mr, Eatough and thousand feet .above sea level, and an 
J. J. Bostwick, of St. John, and several eight or ten mile ride from the town.
Nova Scotians. Including Premier From tha lake Ro8eau stream leaps 
Fielding. • down through a deep ravine or valley,

carved out of the mountains and 
emptying into the sea at the town of 
Roseau. We had not proceeded far 
before the road began to climb the 
hills. At first I felt rather uncom
fortable, hut after awhile 1 became 

noses. One was the superintendent of more secure In my seat and was able 
the Quebec line’s West India business, to enjoy the grand scenery.
Captain Lochman, familiarly known as space the road proceeded along the 
Capt. Locke. He' is frbm West End, edge of a deep canon, through which 
Prince Edward Island, and is an old [ the stream tumbled and foamed three 
sea rover. The other is John A. Torey, 
of Guysboro Co., N- S., who Is superin
tendent for the West Indies and 
the Guianas of a Mountain life assur
ance company. He is a young man 
and is probably pretty well known in 
St. John.

I have not said much about the wea- growth, 
ther and it is a feature that certainly 
should not be overlooked. It has been 
continually fine with the exception of 
a few showers, and the temperature 
has ranged from 60 to 80. When we go

' ashore we carry umbrellas, though I : cocoa,sugar and lime plantations. As 
myself have not teltj the need of one. we went further up we got a lovely 

\ But it is the custom to carry them here ,view of a waterfall with a sheer drop 
s to keep off the sun’s rays, and when of many feet. Then the road' began 

in Rome we must do as the to climb one of the peaks in a spiral 
Romans do. At night a single sheet progress. It was a pretty sight and 
seems like a superfluity, but it is not once particularly I longed for the 
too warm to sleep comfortably. One ability to sketch the scene. A couple 

» of the institutions of the tropics is the : of hundred yards ahead of me 
morning coffee, which is drunk before : bestride their ponies were my corn- 
rising, anywhere from five to seven, panions with umbrellas raised to 
Breakfast comes at eight, lunch at keep off the sun. They were 
twelve and dinner at six. A northerner proceeding along a narrow trail with 
would think that he would want to heights rising above and dropping be- 
live on fruit, here, hut on the other low. On the opposite side of ’ the 
hand, one seems to require more solid ravine rose the monntains smiling In
food than in the temperate zone. The 1 the loveliness of nature’s rich robes of jects. But under the fairy touch of 
weight that is lost in the free perspira- | green. The trees on either side of the the tropical sunsets the spars become 
tton has to be made up. ! trail arched over the horsemen’s heads, lovely yellow and orange, and the

Fruit is very cheap here of course. I forming a vista in which the peaceful і dead blacks and browns and reds of
and the easy, the hulls awake to light and color.

The green of the island hill slopes 
grows radiant, while the sea becomes 
burnished blue and emerald and gold. 
It is a Tçonderful metamorphosis In
deed.

No. 6.
!(Special Correspondence .of the Sun.)

Steamship Madlana at Martinique, 
West Indies, Jan. 1, 1896,—Every one 
on board can truthfully say that the 
Quebec line’s steamer has added a 
year to their lives, a new year. But 
speaking literally from the point of 
health it is a splendid trip and no bet
ter way could be found to escape the 
rigor of a northern winter. The line 
wifi run four tourist excursions, the 
Madlana taking the first at the end of 
the month, and the others leaving New 
York at intervals of ten days, 
boats have full passenger lists on these 
trips and stops are made at all the 
islands.

There are on board a Chicago physi
cian and his wife who will testify to 
the curativ# qualities of the air, the 

and the wind of the Wëst Indies.

b
xmotor whiçh should revolutionize 
things. Mr. Pinnéy is going to show 
It at the. great fair in Montreal in the І “У moral questions. Let them begin 
spring/ There is a turbine steam I n°w. The prohibition question should 
motor which produces wonderful re- | be made the supreme issue, 
suits for its size and weight, and then 
there is a paraffine motor, which is the I tlon ln the minds of all M. P.’s when 
lightest and smallest motor known, | they got to Cfttawa was the matter of 
and especially suited for horseless car
riages. He described the size, power I itself felt In .political fights men for- 
and amount of oil required to run it, ] Kot prayer meetings and even their

religious principles. Steps should be

We joined them
! mSAINT JOHN DYE WORKS,

J. W. Smith said the supreme ques- 86 PRINCES: STREET. І
parts of the rock spouted hot jets, 
geysers in miniature. About a day’s 
journey along the same road is a boil
ing lake, which we should like to have 
seen had time allowed. It was about 
six when we returned to town and I 
felt pretty stiff after my first experi
ence intne saddle.

Dominica would be worth a week’s 
stay, to visit the different lakes, to 
take in the hill scares from different 
points of view, to become familiar with 
the vegetation, to go to the other side 
of the island and to study the Caribs, 
now almost an extinct race, 
were a warlike, Cannibal race, splen
didly built and having strange cus
toms. There are now a few ln Domin
ica and a few in St. Vincent, but they 
are fast disappearing from the earth. 
Dominica has been described as the 
Switzerland of the western hemisphere, 
and Its scenery is certainly sublime.

W. G. MacFARLANE.

Ladles and Gentlemen’s Clothing 
or DYEDrevenue. Let this association make CLEANSED

‘ at Short Notice. I
but I have forgotten the flgiires.

Mr. Pinney expects to be in St. John | taken to put down the liquor traffic, 
during the year and his headquarters 
are to be in Montreal.

O. S3. BRACKETThe
The plan was adopted as read.
It was suggested by J. W. Smith that 

Martinique is a very pretty island, I each member get twenty signatures to 
and the town as seen from .the vessel’s 1 these circulars.

ACTUAL BUSINESS
FROM THE STARTJ. K. Kelly wanted the association todeck is the prettiest that I have seen 

yet among the islands, it is ho well 1 take hold and put up a temperance
I candidate for the mayoralty. The 
I feeling against the new liquor license 
I act was very strong in St. John, and 
1 Mr. Blair and his government should 
I be shown that the act was not satis- 

-1 factory tel the St. John temperance

Since atoowtug tide veoderfel system at
the exhibition held in this city lest Sep tern-built.sun

The doctor was injured by the deadly 
trolley car and when he came on board 
he looked white and thin and only 
walked with the aid of a stick. You 
could see him improve day by day and 
yesterday he was climbing the moun
tain slopes of Domtn|ca on horseback. 
But in my next letted I have an inter
esting tale to tell of hill climbing in 
the Switzerland of the western hemis- 
nhere.

Before I reach my journey’s end I 
will have visited about twelve of the 
West Indian islands, and, strange to 
say, there is a quay in only one of the 
ports. The steamers lie out in the har
bor, or, when there is none, in the 
open sea, and the passengers go ashore 
in boats, while the cargo is put into 
lighters One of the spie> parts of the 
trip is—the inevitable row with the 
negro boatman about the fee for his 
services They always ask about twice 
the amount they expect to get, so you 
have to beat them down. In fact, the 
same thing occurs in the case of every 
transaction with the negroes, and the 
more voluble they are the more, you 
may be sure, they are trying to cheat 
you. When the steamer is only an or
dinary distance from the shore it costs 
a shilling for the round trip to the 
shore and back. At Antigua we lay 
three miles out from the town In a 
big, shallow harbor or bay, so It cost 
two shillings.

Antigua is a very quiet island and 
the town Is rather rickety In annear- 

We spent Saturday, the 28th,

her, ear аЬІепОадке bu Increased to ■W. G. MACFARLANE. an extent that two more teacher» being re
quired were engaged, end *■ new bank ЬоШ 
and placed in oar Baalneee Department, 

bank la »4eet long, with glaee

They

IN FAVOR OF PROHIBITION 

Meeting. of the St. John City and j 6?®ple'meeting ш ШИ ov. 3. I j. w. Smith said Mr. Blair had taken
County Association. I the regulation of the liquor traffic here

out of the hands of the people of St. 
John. Still the Scott act could again 
be submitted to the people and its 
adoption would be followed by our 
people regaining the control of the 
traffic.

Rev. Mr. Berrie spoke of the new act 
as an intemperance act.

The report of the executive of the 
Anti-License league was submitted by 
J. W. Smith.
taken at the Gordon division hall meet-

front
Am set of books In Itand an Їone hundred dollars.

ofThere la to equal M this

: be need In too other la INew pamphlet sent free to any addreaa.
The Platform of Political Action Adopted— 

Anti-License League Report.
CURRIE’S BUSINESS COLLEGE, 

QppoORe Open Home, St. John, N. B.

Three Pietou Frasers Who Command 
West India Steamers ;

No. 8. - -
Steamship Madlana, at St. Lucia, 

West Indies, Jan. 3, 1896.—This after
noon our amateur camera enthusiast 
was taking shots at the passengers. 
He got an excellent one of Capt.Fraser 
while he was enjoying his post-lunch
eon siesta in a deck chair. As he 
reclined there asleep he was a picture 
of ease, contentment and good nature, 
qualities that stick right out -In his 
whole make-up. There are three 
Frasers commanding Quebec line 
boats and they all hall from Plctou. 

He The other two command the Orinoco 
and the Trinidad. Then the Caribee 
is commanded by Capt McKay, of 
Parrsboro, or some other Minas Basin 
port. The Muriel is commanded by 
Capt. Scott of Yarmouth 'and the 
Fontabelle by Capt. McKenzie, of Pic- 
tou. Then there is Capt. Garvin, an
other Pictonian, who commands a 
steamer of the Clyde line, another 
West Indian line of vessels. The 
Madlana is a steamer of 3,000 tons and 
is a splendid vessel tone is well fitted 
for passenger business and an excel
lent table Is set The other day Capt 
Locke said that the least expensive 
round trip of thirty days that they 
have run has cost $12,500. It will be 
seen that it requires a good deal of 
business to make a line of steamers 
pay. The line is owned id Quebec.

The diving of the negroes in Mar
tinique was a revelation to us. As 
soon as we arrived there about two 
dozen boys and young men came out 
robed in cloths which -they-'wound 

For a about their loins. They dove for pen
nies which the p 
them. Sometimes
go down at once for a coin, and ft wâs ! 
an exciting scene. They were as much 
at home in the water as fish, and 
swimming and diving appeared to be 
no more effort to them than walking 
is to us. One finely built young man* 
remained in the water about half an 
hour. He would swim around arid , 
when a coin was thrown he would 
double up and then straightening out 
with a quick movement he would 
shoot down like an arrow from the 
bow. For thrippence he dove beneath 
the steamer, coming up' on the other 
side. The vessel drew about sixteen

The St. John City and County Prohi
bition Association met on the 24th ult. 
in . the parlor of the Y.M.C.A. and com
pleted its organization. W- F. Hathe- 
way, the president, was in the chair, 
and there was a large gathering of
temperance people, Including a num- ■ Qn Feb. 7th, when arrangements 
ber of "ladies. were made for getting signatures

After# few remarks from Mr. Hathe- agalnst tbe granting of licenses. 
way some of the gentlemen present | one Ward the required number of slg- 
went forward a^id became members or 
the organization.

J. R. Woodbum, the vice-pAulgent of

«
A П

He showed the action 1
> OF

H0REH00W 
*■» ANISEED.In

-—SOB—natures was obtained and the work 
was going on satisfactorily in the 
other. A delegation was sent to Fred- 

the Provincial association for St. John, I ericton who succeeded in inducing the 
said the dominion election would be I legislature to amend the act of 1887 to 
brought on shortly. It was therefore I jts satisfaction.
important that 'the temperance party I wiped all that out The expense to 
should know the views of the prospec- I which the committee. went was $149, 
tive candidates with regard to the prd- Qf which $30.16 still had to be raised, 
hibition question. If temperance men I The committee had a copy of the sig- 
were not selected, then the prohibition- I natures to the petitions attached to 
ists should put up candidates of their I the applications sent in to the chief of 
own. * I police for licenses. It was intended to

J. W. Smith moved that the selection I publish them, but that was not advis
or vice-presidents for the parishes be I able now.
left to the executive.—Carried. I Rev. Mr. Shenton having asked what

Rev. T. J. Teasdale read the résolu- about a public meeting. Rev. Mr. Mar- 
tion recently passed by the Methodist I shall agreed that one should be held, 
ministers expressing sympathy with Some people took the word of the so- 
the "temperance cause and offering help | licitor general that the amendments 
In that direction.
the Methodist ministers 'here were all I ated in the new act. Meetings should 
in favor of the prohibition of the li- | be held in the parishes at once.

It was decided to have thç executive 
J. R. Woodbum, after reading the I arrange for meetings in the several 

plan of political action adopted at parishes for the purpose of organizing.
A public meeting to be held in the

CROUP, WH00PIM6 C0U6H 
COUGHS AID COLDS. і

;

. OVTTEt 40 YEARS m Ü8RL 
« статте PKK bottle. __
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But the new act

V-

v
* I6,000 APPLE ТШ. ;

ance.
there, and saw the few sights of the Wealthy, Walbridge, Haas, Ben 

Davis, Tetofsky, Hyslip 
Crab, Etc., Etc.was

poet One 
the frees

Mr. Teasdale said I made to the act of 1887 were incorpor-
THB Undersigned not being in « 

to canvaea for or deliver personally 
noted above, wishes to sell the whole lot out
right The nursery is located in Stanley, 
York Co. It wm be to the advantage of anyauor traffic.If you took the Maritime Province 

people out of New England and the 
West Indies, you could, I believe, form 
a greater Maritime Provinces. Just to 
illustrate, three passengers came on at 
Antigua and two of ithem were Blue-

person wishing to sot out a lot of trees to 
send for terms by the hundred. Circum
stances over which I have no control have 
thrown these trees upon my hands, su'd they 
will be disposed of at a bargain.

Fredericton, moved that a committee
be appointed to wait upon or commun!- I city was talked of, but no action was 
cate with the organized leaders of the I taken.
two great political parties with a view I 3. R. Woodbum, T. H. Hall and Rev. 
of ascertaining the views of the differ- I Thos. Marshall were appointed an ad- 
ent candidates to be put in the field vleory with whom the executive shall 
relative to prohibition. consult with regard to important mat-

Rev. ' Thomas Marshall was of the I ters. 
opinion that the temperance party I 
should oppose the nomination of any 
one not in favor of prohibition.

Robert Ewing did not think action 
shofild be taken till the nominations 
were made. Then if the men selected 
did not suit the association others 
could be put in the field who would 
satisfy the temperance people.

1 Rev. Mr. Marshall doubted whether ■ 
either party would recognise the asso
ciation till it was found that it was in 
earnest.

Rev. J. C. Berrie was ready to start 
feet of water, and was very wide in : out at any time to work for the tem- 
the beam, so it was a pretty fine per- j perance cause.
formanoe. Some of them were boys of j T. H. Hall complained that St. John 
eight or ten in little egg sheets of ; was not well represented at the Fred- 
craft made of boards, about six feet ericton convention, 
long and barely more than a foot public meeting in St. John at once* 
across. They drove them along with Mrs. Worden, J. • R. Woodbum and 
little pieces of shingle which they dip- A. W. Case took exception to Mr. 
ped into the water. l Hall’s remarks as to the smallness of

Tropical twilights are short, but they St. John’s delegation, 
are beautiful while they last. The air In explaining his resolution, Mr. 
is wonderfully clear and all nature Woodbum said he meant by the recog- 
assumes a vividness of color that must і nlzed leaders of the two parties the 
be seen to be appreciated. During the ! present members and the men they had 
day the vessels are dull looking ob- defeated. Let the committee ascertain

■

HENRY T. PARLEE, "
Westfield. N. ►>.

ngers threw to 
f a dozen would Bagetown Clearance Sale.asse

half I
IIn order to make room for Spring Goode I 

«Ш sea from thto date until the Ш of April 
DRY GOODS AT DOST;
FANCY GOODS AT COST;
BOYS AND MEN'S CAPS AT COST; 
WOMEN’S BOOTS AND SHOES AT COST; 
WOMEN'S OVBRBOOTS AT COST;
MEN’S OVERSHOES AT COST;
FOUR GALLONS. BEST AMERICAN OIL 

tor $LOO.
My stock Of Choice Groceries Is complete; 

my prices are down on bard pan. Terms 
OMh or approved payment. •

20 Tons Pressed Hay f. p gale.
O S. BABBITT,

Gage town, Feb. 19, 1896.

or four hundred feet below, while 
above thç wooded heights rose almost 
perpendicularly, 
highest peak of all its crest buried in 
cloud. Across the stream rose peak 
upon peak, .clothed with its vivid green 
of palms, tree ferns and other tropical

MIRAMICHI LUMBER NOTES.

•The prospects are that all the logs 
on the Miramich will be got safely off 
the yards. There is plenty of snow, t 
two and a half to three feet in the 
woods. W. E. Fish informed a Sun 
reporter last week that the cut this 
winter Is mucli larger than last year. 
The out this year is about eighty mil
lions, compared with not more than 
sixty-millions last year. As there are 
twenty millions of last year’s stock 
being carried over, there will, if all 
this winter’s cut comes out, be fully 
a hundred million feet of lumber to cut 
on the Miramichi this year.

E. Hutchison is fitting his mill at 
Douglastown With -electric lighting 
plant for night work. '

Tie largest operators on the Mira- 
mlchl are Senators, Snowball and Wm. 
Richards at Chatham; E. Hutchison 
at Douglastown; D. & J. Ritchie, and 
Wm. Hickson at Newcastle; and Geo. 
Burchill & Sons, and Sargent Bros, 
and Thos. Flett at Nelson; E. Sinclair, 
Bridgetown; Mr. Russel, Loggievilie. 
James Robinson, M. P., Millerton, does 
a large logging business, selling to 
various mills. Sargent Bros, manufac
ture the lumber got out by Timothy 
Lynch, as well as their own; and Flett 
cuts for Wm. Richards, and also does 
a large business manufacturing shocks 
and shingles. In the spool business, 
Clarke,Skillings & Co., Chas. D.Manny, 
manager, have two mills running near 
Newcastle, and James Alton also has 
two mills, one at Grand Down and an
other at Bartibugue. "

In front rose the

Our guide pointed out to us the 
various fruit bearing trees which are 
abundant here, limes, oranges, ban
anas, pineapples, cocoa-nuts, ' bread 
fruit, mango, etc. In the valley were

Î

LOST OB FAIUN6 MANHOOD,
OwnledlhnwsDrtlllly, •

we are
He was for a

Weakness of Body on8 
Mind. Effects of En 

I tors or Excesses in Old 
or Young. Robust, 

""*1 Noble Manhood fully 
Restored. How to en* 

jVk large and Strengthen 
||)8 Weak, Undeveloped 
' ] Organs and Parts at 
f Body. Absolutely nn- 
i felling Home Treat- 
Л ment—Benefits in a 
it day. Men testify from 
\V 60 States and Foreign 

Countries. Write them. 
Descriptive Book, ex- 

^■plsnstion and proofs 
mailed (sealed) free, ■
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f.their views on the temperance ques
tion.

E. A. Everett suggested that as both 
parties were organized it would be 
sufficient to communicate with the sec
retaries of the liberal conservative and 
liberal parties here.

J. K. Kelley did not approve of any 
such step.

J. W. Smith believed the association 
would-be felt ln the next election- Both 
parties would be looking" for the votes 
of Its members.

Nell Hoyt was afraid it would be 
useless to send out any such communi
cations.

'J, R. Woodbum’s motion passed, 
and Vice-president Baskin, Robert 
Maxwell, G. W." P. of the 8. of T„ W, 
L. Waring, G. C. T. of the I. O. G. T„ 
J. R. Woodburn, J. W. Smith and W. 
F.' Hatheway were appointed such 
committee.

Mr. Woodbum moved the adoption 
of the following pian of political ac
tion:

4

W-i I
At Guaâaloupe I bought tangierines at j mountain landscape 
the rate of five for a sou, the French ! indolent air of the riders on their slow 
coin equivalent to one cent. At Dom- climbing ponies formed an harmonious 
lnica you can buy oranges for almost and restful scene.
nothing. St Thomas is the cheapest j дд we cUmbed Btm higher we began 
place in the world to buy cigars, while to get ught4 shofversl We were getting
bay oil and bay rum can.be purchased wlthln rangent the clouds and mists 1 In Guadaioupe, Dominica and Mar-
there for a fraction of what it costs at that watered the hul tops At iength tlnl4ue the language spoken by the 
home. Santa Crus is the place to buy we got a legular downpour and we negroes is a French patois. They clip 
rum and there are many other things BOUght зЬе1\ег under the overhanging thelr words and some, for Instance, 
that can be purchased too numerous to cllfls K Btopped we preSsed on “pas” theY leave out altogether. We
mention. There are many things for ] and soon cached the Half-Way House. spent New Tear’s day and yeesterday 
the curio hunter to collect, shells, shell i Thlg was four or flve mlIeB from tbe at Martinique, a French island, but 
work, carved callabashes, grass san- | town Bnd 1540 teet above the level of we were una-ble to go ashore as the 
dais, skeletons of animals and fishes, i the Bea We had on the way Island is quarantined. Two or three
conchas, the varions fruits peculiar to abQUt two houra and M the DroSoects months ago there was a little yellow 
the country, the weapons of the Carib were for lncreaslng as we ascend- î*ver лІЬе*? the™ were two or
Indians,canes of the backbones offish, efl stm M her (and a ducking ln the three deaths. The officers took every 
etc. troDics freouentlv means fever unless precaution ln the islands against the

Sunday we spent at Guadeloupe and ^ are changed lmmedlately) ^read of this disease and the quar
ter the first time I was on French soil | d |Д d . . there. The Res- “tine regulations are very stringent,
and hearing its language spoken »U i Crante de C^erol ”ls a Uri?e There wa3 al=o * ««le yell* fever 
about me. Pointe-aPitre is the name j . T recently at Antigua and there was aof the port at this island. St Thomas, | f J^th^é ccuple of deaths there. But there ap-
St. Croix, St. Martins, St Kitts ^re Enal£h ^l?ench ^£n£h ^^ and to be very little of it among the
Antieua had been high. This island . English, French, Spanish and lBlands

low and level at this part. The ; ^atln booka about- He wae awa'y_°'pd In a previous letter I spoke of Julius
seemed more thrifty than on | *w° uegro women were ln charg . pinney and his new fuel. Yesterday

They got us a lunch while our gutoe r had a long chat with him and he 
looked after the horses. We had fried gave me fulIer detaUa of :t The 
ham, fried and boiled plantains and president of the Colonial Power and 
bread with “tin butter ,i. e., butter Fuel company, of Boston, is Mr. Hicas, 
put up in tins. The plantains look ex- formerly of St John. He left there 
actly like bananas and taste exactly . some seventeen years ago and has 
like the very Choicest potato. It is one been connected with a prominent de- 
of the principal diets of the negro, corating and furnishing house in Bos- 
along with fish and Jams. | ton. He is a young man, with capital,

About two o’clock we started on the puab and brains. They are going to 
descent wondering whether we would get the asphalt for their new fuel in 
get down without receiving a soaking. Barbados, where it exists 96 per cent. 

Then The trail was now very slippery, and pure. This asphalt, he said, was 
the grades1 were very steep, and we found in Athabasca, N. W. T„ Mexico, 
were afraid the ponies would not be Cuba, Hayti, Barbados, Trinidad, 
able to keep their footing. But they Venezuela and several other places. 

! were trained to the mountains and Mr. Pinney had correspondence with 
were as careful as human beings and the governor of Manitoba about the 
аг sure as goats. I let mine follow his Canadian asphalt He was going to 
own sweet will In the descent though set a couple of hundred men at work

took
path and I could tot over $100,000 worth of the article.

X
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McADAM S. S. CONVENTION.

A Sunday school convention 
held at McAdam Junction, March 23rd, 
with afternoon and evening sessions. 
Rev. A. Lucas, field secretary, was 
present and gave an interesting Bible 
lesson, after which he talked very en
couragingly of the progress of S. S. 
work* in York county, and urged the 
organization of a S. S. association in 
McAdam. After discussion by Messrs. 
Green, Lawson and Hoyt, organization 
was effected with the following of
ficers: President, J. W. Green; V. P., 
E. W. Brownell; secretary,H.H.Stuart. 
After this Mr. Lucas gave an 
trated address on books of the 
and in the evening he gave a normal 
lesson to teachers, that was listened 
to with very much interest. He also 
made an address on the home depart
ment of S. S. work. The meeting was 
addressed by Messrs. Luke Lawson, J. 
W. Hoyt and H. H. Stuart.

GRATBFUL-COMFCKRTING.was

EPPS’S COCOA ■
BREAKFAST-SUPPER.

“By e thorough knowledge of the naturel 
lews which govern the opemtians of dig 
uon and nutrition, end by a careful-applica
tion of the fine properties of welFoelected 
Cocoa, Mr. Ви» has provided tor our break- 
feet and supper a delicately flavored bever
age whfah may nave us many heavy doctors’ 
tria It la by ffib Judicious use of ouch ar
ticle of diet that a constitution may be 
graduant "built up until strong enough to re
sist every tendency to «s 
sdbtie

L—We believe that there Is no question 
in politics so vital to the moral and finan
cial prosperity of Canada as the prohibition 
at the liquor traffic.

2. —We further believe that prdMbltlonista, 
ought firmly to -stand toy the position that 
In political metiers they can only accept as 
satisfactory such candidates as are known 
and avowed proMMttoniiete, and can be re
lied on to vote and work for the enactment 
and enforcement of prohibitory legtitetiton 
regardless of party exigencies.

3. —The* It le the Imperative duty of tem
perance workers to do am, In their power, 
regardless of patty, to secure the election 
of such repreneraastivee to very civic, mun
icipal, legislative and parliamentary poelt-

Hundreds of 
ere floating around us ready

to stuck wherever there ie a weak point.£us- We may escape many a fatal Shaft by keep
ing oumelvee we® fortified with pure blood 
and a properly nourished frame."—Civil Ser- 
▼toe Gazette.

Made «Imply with boiling water or milk. 
8ofM only to^peckete, by Grocere,

JAMBS BPPS ft CO., Ltd!, Homoeopathic 
Chemdete, London, England.

ble,was
negroes
any of the other islands. Antigua was j 
full of beggars, here there were few. \ 

more resplendentThe women wore 
turbans arid brighter colors and there 

fewer In rags and wretchedness.were
There is quite a large cathedral In 
Pointe-a-Pitre and I learned that there 

only three Protestants there, the 
consul and ex-consul

V

250 BARRELS REDPATH
Granulated Sugar

800 BARRELS

Extra Y. Ç.
Extra Bright Sugar.

W.F. HARRISON & 00
- IS MYTHE STREET.

Children Cryfor
Pitcher’s Caetorla.were ion.United States 

and the British consul.
The largest sugar refinery In the 

West Indies is located here and is 
run on the co-operative plan, 
they ship a lot of logwood, cocoa, van
illa beans, coffee, limes, etc.

A person need not be stuck for em-
One

4.—That prohibition workers ere earnestly 
urged to take am active part in political con
vention*, usuing every effort to secure the 
namdaation by their leapeotive parties of

LITTLE FOLKS FUN.

Father (to son, who is leaning over 
gallery railing)—Take care, Johnny, 
and don’t fall. It’l cost you a dollar 
more than the orchestra.

Schoolmaster—Now, then, who sing
ed Magna Char ta? Come, be quick, 
who signed Magna Charta?
Please sir—boo-oo-oo—I didn’t*

Advertise to THE WEEKLY SUN.

6.—That where such candbdatee cannot he 
secured through existing political 
tiens, or wherever proMbOtflomdete 
advisable, we recommend the i 
and support of independent prohti 
dldeta,

6,—We strongly urge prohibitionists tat 
every section of the province to organize 
at once for роШЬогі action on the knee hare-

v
it

»on
cam

ployment in the West Indies, 
man who came down on the steamer 
follows the business of purchasing 
postage stamps to sell" to coUecto™- 
You could make money buying up he

-Boy-
In indicated.

7.—We 
uor traffic

very In Barbados mining it to fill an orderthe bdkpve the protatMUbn of the llq- 
i Should be made the supreme issue

sometimes
United States and Canadian paper at edge of the

і
-

№1
- ,

•>

as convened to deal with 
rial interests of the Ger- 

Gradual'ly it embraced 
1 political objects and be
nd of unity and the baste

і that it was natural that 
Ud take the initiative, Mr.

cited the resolution of 
[conference In favor of a 
angement between Great 
[the colonies, and ateo Mr. 
Bolution in the legislature 
ttn favor of an ad valorem 
Mgn imports. Although he 
[ery serious dislocation of 
England if such a propos, 
toectlve, Mr. Chamberlain 
(t the proposal merited 
bideration.
[posai,” Mr. Chamberlain 
[would Involve at least a 
bn food and raw material 
thus increase the cost of 
me pressure on. the work- 
lit would also tend to In
let of production and would 
rejudioe us in competing 
countries in neutral mar- 

peless for us to shut our 
[ facts.
p we should get a very 
aeration in the shape of ' 
l maybe two per cent., and 
b flve per cent, in compet- 
[eign manufacturers in the

re

nt ets.
[very startling proposal for 
I country and see.-.s in its 
possible to be adopted. I 
[unced free trader, but at 
«ne I am not so pedantic 
[lent advantage were offer- 
| not consider a deviation 
Bet dogma. But so far no 
[id pro quo has been of
fice England to take cer- 
p possible risk involved in 
[together her present com
fy. The preference would 
Uler in the case of British 
led into the colonies than 
lonial goods imported into 
p. It is still more import- 
| foreign trade is so gigan- 
rtion to the foreign trade 
ps that the burden of tax- 

fall with much greater 
[the United Kingdom than 
bnies.”
perlain then proceeded- to 
[onies to continue their ef- 
le expressed the opinion 
[Marquis of Ripon’s de- 
[ governors of the colonies 
feet in 1895 had not closed 
more favorable proposals 
be advanced in the future, 

[d particular attention to 
Is statement that an ar- 
treating a customs union 
he whole empire, by which 
fee customs revenue might 
[ proportioned among the 
mmunities, would in prin- 
fee from objection.
I regarded a possible al- 
Its advantages to the col- 
be so enormous,” he con- 

[t is appears to me ttiat 
themselves will be bound 
a suggestion their careful

/

Mr.

[details he said: “In such 
[e trade arrangement it is 
[that exceptions must be 
I case of articles such as 
[spirits, which are chiefly 
[enue purposea If we are 
» the slightest progress in 
lion, protection must dis- 
[the only duties must be 
|es, not protective duties 
I of protecting industries, 
pn of the empire against 
es of another. I cannot 
g that if a council of re- 
« of the whole empire 
Lied to consider such an 
L although the subject 
fit many enormous diffi- 
| with the existing good 
|e ultimate goal in view, 
|ke a working agreement 
[ached, and free traders, 
had to abandon their prin- 
pe extent, must remember 
в gain that would compen- 
loss of our dealing^ with 

[tries. For the states for- 
mpire are after all more 
relop an increase in pros- 
ulation, wealth, power, 
[d enterpdise than any for-

[for speaking om the sub- 
I length, Mr. Chamberlain 
[e spoke for himself alone, 
p subject was so import- 
[desired to provoke a dis- 
re all ini the colonies.
[am if you like,” said Mr. 

“but it is a dream no 
ashamed of, to create an 

fer and more potent than 
has ever known. Nothing 
[however, ln any direction 
Britain and her colonies 
p upon imperial unity 
the commonweal.”
of the colonial secretary 

pas listened to with tihe 
mtion, and his various 
cheered with enthusiasm. 
Montague, in responding, 
was because he fully rea- 
portant influence the col- 
exercise upon the future 
|h empire that In Canada 
rlain was appreciated as 
lecretary ever before had 
kted. Never hearts beat 
interests of the empire, 

I those of the Canadians, 
here, however, no suppi- 
and except in the matter 
«• which they right royaj- 

their admiration and 
)ne thing the Canadians 
sired was that the tide 
a from Great Britain 
rned to their shores. Mr. 
he said', would be doing 
wuold send his name 

ferity with the greatest 
* if he would turn his 
mtion to encourage the 
ration to Canada. ч
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NEWS FROM OTTAWA.
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They would have rejoiced had Britain THE ROYAL MILITARY COLLEGE, 
landed a tore# to oppose the union ; The Royal Mllltair college aoost- 
етшу and to 'secure for the south the Iy lnBt,tutlon, but If money to be

LEGAL NEWSPAPER DECISIONS. ! M в

L Have it in the House

PROVI
L Any person who takes a paper re

gularly from the Poet Office—Whether 
directed to his address or another, or 
whether he has subscribed or not—Is 

. responsible for the pay.
2. И any person orders his paper dis

continued he must pay aB arrearages, 
or the publisher may continue-to send 
M until payment to made and coHect 
the whole amount, whether It Is taken 
from the office or net.

Chlgnecto Ship Railway Bill Re
stored to the Order Paper.

• ■ ■ litis
McMullen’s Bill to Abolish Super, 

animation Killed.

privilege of pursuing happiness In 
southern fashion. Senator Mills now

general News frem 
New Brui

expended for military purpose at all 
the college must be maintained as a 

proposes to set an example to Europe place whero higher military Instruction 
which may be followed the next' time may be obtained. Whatever may be 
that he rebels. But one would hardly lta ahortcomlngs, there Is no doubt the 
expect the north to fall In with the

KINGS
Sussex, March 24.—I

Roachvllle, near here
famous as being thd 
superior Ayrshire sd 
X. C- R. this mornind 
shire bull to Wlllias 
and successful, fard 
Murray Harbor. P. 1

SUNBUR

school has bëen doing efficient work.
:

programme. ^ , і Its graduates who have gone into the
MR. CHAMBERLAIN AND CAN- lmPerlal service have almost lnvari- 

ADA. ЬМУ given evidence of superior traln-
Whlla Mr, DavieeT"Mr. Charlton and “‘Г ™ ?

other opposition leaden* at Ottawa 1* lit , T і 
criticise the imperial trade and tariff e ou o e gra u-
reeolutlon proposed by Mr. McNeill as 
hostile to Imperial policy, Mr. Cham- , 
berlain, who Is a "much beter Judge 
of Imperial policy than any" otf them, 
does not take so extreme a view. Mr. I 
Chamberlain to the embobinent of the

If will positively cure the many common ailments which will occur to the inmates of ever»

Johnsons Anodyne Uniment
Originated In 1810, by the late Dr. A. Johnson, Family Physician.

For more than forty years I have used John-1 CROUP. My children are subject to croun 
son's Anodyne Liniment in my family. I re- I All that is necessary is to give them a dose 
gard it one of the best and safest family med- bathe the chest and throat with your Liniment' 
wines; used internal and external in all cases. I tuck them in bed, and the croup disappears as 
О. И. htOALLs, Dea. ad Bapt. Ch., Bangor, Me. ' If by magic. 8. A. Pbrkenot, Rockport, Tex

■
The Msttltoba School Negotiations—General 

Gascoigne on the Rjyal Military College.
SPECIAL NOTICE.

Owing to tâte oonelderable number of 
complaints as to the;’ miscarriage of 
letters said to contain money remitted 
to this office, we have-, to request our 
subscribers and agents’ when sending 
money to THE SUN to do -so by poet 
office order or registered letter, In 
which case the remittance wtli be at 
our risk.

Subscribers are hereby notified not 
to pay their subscriptions to any per
son except a regularly accredited tra-’ 
veller for THE SUN.

Whenever poseRAe,remittances should 
be made direct’ to ТНИ SUN office by 
post office order or registered letter.

Ottawa, March 26,—In the house of 
commons this afternoon the Chlgnecto 
Ship Railway bill was restored to the 
order paper this afternoon on almost 
a straight party vote. The proposal 
to restore it was made by Mr. Mclner- 
ney.i and was strongly jpposed by 
Messrs. Welsh, Lister, Casey, MpMul- 
len and Martin.

During the remarks of Mr. Lister he . , .
said" Sir Charles Tupper may feel created a charge upon the revenue of tory to the minority In Manitoba with 
personally obliged to carry the scheme P*e country, and therefore could not those grievances of the jnlnority which 
through, and If the stories are true, he °e Introduced by a private member, are now before the house of commons
may be legally obligated to make good toe£fm* The“Tri£e 'mtototer '^fuAte?*^^
ounTof*money they6have put into this Increase the amount of the public rev- mends that the lieutenant governor of 
protect. Rumors are about that there enue that would have to be paid out Manitoba be requested to Inform his 

very compromising docu- by way ^ba-te. He asked the advisers that Immediately after the
mente In the old country that might, I sptaker tor a rujjng on the point of second reading of the remedial bill his 
say that might create a large liability ,, ч. у, w .. excellency's government propose to
against the secretary of state. Is that . McMullen said If the result would send a deputation to Winnipeg it they 
true of not’ Why is it the hon gin- 1)6 40 double the importations, then ' are prepared to receive." 
tteman takes so much Interest In the I nothln« betakenfrom the rev-1 In conformity with the order in coun
bill? Why does he leave it In the elrae’ but the ****&» <* the country Cli, a telegram was sent to Lieut. Gov- 
hands of private members instead of 
introducing It himself? '

Mr. Mclnemey said he had no com- | 
munlcatlon with Sir Charles Tupppr 
with respect to the matter.

Hon. Mr. Ives said It was a simple 
matter of Justice to restore the cor
porate existence to the company.

The motion for the restoration of the 
bill 'carried by a vote of 80 to 63. Mr.
Воуїе was the only conservative who 
voted against It.

Hon. Mr. Daly Introduced a bill re
specting the voters lists of 1896. 
does away with the revision of the lists 
this year.

Hon. Mr. Haggart introduced a bill 
to amend the government railway act.
It exempts employes of the Intercolo
nial railway from being away from 
work to do municipal statute labor. In
convenience has been caused the rail
way through section hands at times be
ing called away frorp work, snow 
shovelling, etc., to do municipal statute 
labor.

ates that the country has a right ‘to 
expect The General thinks that there 
should be щоге Kings toil men In the 
permanent Canadian force, and he is 

; perhaps right in recommending that 
hereafter none but Royal Canadian 
college graduates should be commis
sioned to the permanent corps. From 
another source comes the good sug
gestion that the government ’ should

Maugervllle, Marcl 
Г and effects of Edwj 
1 sold yesterday at 

Alderman John Me] 
ferlcton bid in the fa 
sale wae well patro 
slderable sum was i 
Wetmore was auctli 

» The heller of the 
taken to St. John foi 
returned and placed 

Charles. Brown is 
home with rheumal 

A number of tea 
yesterday removin

as Es
larger practical spirit In British legis
lation and statesmanship. He 
of all men can never
called a vain dreamer of dreams. The , „„ ...
difficulties in the way of Imperial fed- , &У°Г ^ Kraduates ln
«ration and of a preferential trade “^ appointments to the public ser-
policy are not concealed from a min-і ^ U 0CCur *\moBt People that

Is the meet vtomeuspaber in the MOri-f***- <* 4 lie worte ^otheTdeparimelm, ГоШ
Нтй> Provînccq 16 t>mtco tl oo a vesr Hîc is & free trâider, though ho ciftims . . .»Paeee^100 * ^ to have a sufficient open mind to be “d °Ut*d6’ f” whlch ndlltary

------------ free to give UP hta prepossessions in 1 Braduatea OUght to be Wel1 aulted-

favor of an imperial customs union 
whbch might have protective features.
It would erven appear that Mr. Cham
berlain could entertain the idea 
tariff preferences without commercial 
union If the United! -Clngdom were 
offered1 a larger advantage than he 
detects to the Canadian proposition.
Perhaps the advantage from a two 
per cent, or even a five per cent, dis
crimination would not be sufficient.
But Whit would Mr. Chamberlain say 
to a discrimination amounting .to one- 
third of the tariff on the dutiable list? j 

•Mr. Chamberlain does not ignore the 
difficulties and1 does not look for 
abrupt alterations In the policy of the 
empire. The British people do not like 
to toe startled with, sudden move
ments at large angles with the ord
inary course of statesmanship. Train
ed for half a century In the ways of 
the free traders they are as timid 
about a change In this policy as they 
were shout abrogating the corn laiws 
fifty years ago, when the Interest of 
the country called for it. It is so true 
that the people of Great Britain are 
afraid of tiie name of protection that 
the clever politicians who give It to 
them disguise It as a measure to shut 
out the cattle disease.

While Mr. Chamberlain Shows the 
caution of a man high ln responsibil
ity, and while he does not in the 
feast conceal his own free trade pref
erences, hé leaves a-broad way open 
for himself. Meanwhile he expresses 
the most hearty sympathy with the 
Object of Mr. McNeill’s motion. He 
quotes with approval Mr. McNeill’s 
words. He claims for his proposition 
respectful consideration from the Im
perial standpoint. He speaks of Im
perial federation as a practical ob
ject to be obtained by easy degrees, 
andi cites the inspiring example of 
Germany, as not only showing the 
possibilities of the movement, but as 
Indicating -the processes toy which 
unity may be obtained. The represen
tative body which was formed1 to deal 
with the commercial Interests of the 
German states remained to deal -with 
the whole group of national Interests.
The secretary of state for the colon
ies could hardly speak more encour
aging words than when he offers to 
Canadian advocates of preferential 
tryde and Imperial federation the great 
example *at a united Germany.

Mr. Chamberlain could not be ex
pected to make light of the disloca
tion of trade that might follow the 
adoption of Imperial tariff discrimin
ation. But he cannot have been blind 
to the fact that there will be, and 
even now to, a diversion of the course 
of trade without Imperial union. The 
only difference is that the twist is 
the wrong way. Mr. Chamberlain is 
moreover obviously Impressed with 
the fact that war, or the danger of 
war, brings about Its own disloca
tions and creates opportunity for more 
abrupt re-arrangements than are oth
erwise possible. He, like other respon
sible statesmen in England, was im
pressed with the' spontaneous and 
hearty Canadian expression of a unity 
of heart and purpose with Great Brit
ain at a time of threatened trouble, 
when It appear id that this country 
might have to meet the first shock of 
war. Despite the gentle sentiments of 
the prophets of peace, It is more than 
probable that some day Canadians 
will, be obliged to give still sterner 
proof of their loyalty. Then, If Mr.
Chamberlain to Hving, he trill find the 
demonstration much more Impressive.

*
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KENT 
Kingston, March J 

continues unsettled, 
noon the thermometej 
grees, but today it isj 

Mr. Simmons acco] 
mains of his late wll 
here on Sunday, 15th| 
at Harceurt that th| 
was not running, he 1 
tor in charge of the 
leave the remains at 
of carrying them td 
but this the conduct 
although he knew tj 
way of conveying 
Kingston from the jl 

Miss Annie Camel 
John Cameron, merci 
on Wednesday aftd 
been a sufferer of 
was only confined 
four weeks. The fun 
Friday afternoon an 
tended. Rev. Mr. H 

Mrs. Pugh (nee J 
expected home in a 
now oti her way ol 
Mrs. James Irving 
visiting ln Kingston

Many of these young men, who do not 
take imperial commissions, go Into 
engineering work -or allied vocations, 

of Where some part of their late training 
Is made available. Sometimes they 

kind ft emplayment in Can
ada; often they obtain It abroad. The 
better the training, given ln the mili
tary college, the more desirable It Is 

, that the country which supports the 
school, get the benefit of it* It Is good 
to have graduates in the imperial 
vice, because the British army Is Can-

ADVERTTSING RATES.
would be actually Increased. emor Patterson on the same day

1 Mr. Speaker ruled Mr. Foster's point (March 17th) summarizing the views 
■ of order well taken, and that the bill of the government as laid down ln or-

i 81.06 per inch tor ordinary transient, 
advertising.

For Sale, Wanted, etc., 25 cents each 
insertion.

Special contracts made for time ad-, 
vertisements.

Sample copies cheerfully sent to any 
address on application-

could not be introduced by a private <jer In council. Next day the premier 
member, but was such as could only received a telegram from Hon. J. C. 
originate with, the government. Patterson as follows:

The house adjourned at 10.56 o’clock. The business of the provincial legis
lature was concluded today. Proroga
tion was Intended tomorrow, but in 

Military college matters are creating view of your telegram of yesterday 
considerable attention these days. On proposing a deputation and conference 
the 27th of last November, General here, the local house adjourned until 
Gascoigne paid a visit of inspection to 16th April next.
the Royal Military college at Kingston. On March 21st an order ln council 
His report upon the institution was was passed appointing Hon. A. R. 
presented to parliament today. The Dickey, Hon. A. Desjardine and Sir 
first suggestion, which the major gen- Donald Smith to proceed to Wlnnioeg 
eral makes is the necessity for limit- to hold a conference with the govern
ing the term of appointment of the ment of Manitoba for the nurnose of 
commandent of the college. He thinks ascertaining whether legislation can- 
that after a certain lapse of time “any not be obtained from the legislature 
man loses that zeal, activity and In- of Manitoba during its present session, 
terest which It is so absolutely essen- which will deal in a manner satlsfac- 
tial should be kept up ln the case of tory to the minority ln Manitoba, with 
the officer In chief, command of a mil- those grievances of the minority which 
itary educational establishment.” are now before the house of commons 
“Young men,” he adds, “are especially ln connection with the remedial bUL 
quick to receive Impressions, and en- The paper concludes with a telegram 
ergy, and great personal smartness of which the premier sent to Governor 
dress and appearance in my opinion Patterson last Monday, as follows: 
Is essential to form a good comman- Hon. Messrs. Dickey, Desjardlnes and 
dant.” In my opinion, this position is Sir Donald Smith leave today for Win- 
one that should be thrown open to nlpeg. Hope your ministers will be 
some exceptionally smart, energetic prepared to receive them. Important; 
officer of the Canadian militia, but no time should be lost 
there should be a fixed limit to the 

. term of appointment renewable per
haps tor â limited term at the option and the territories have earned toy cosh- 
of the government"

The major gênerai, after a thorough sidy out of a total land grant of 44,- 
inspection , reported favorably upon 857,850 acres. The total land grant to 
the staff of Instructors, highly com- the Canadian pacific railway 
mending their zeal and energy. The branches was 19,820,490, all of which 
only exception was the French ln- the company has earned by constroc- 
structor, of whose work the general Hon except 204,898 acres granted to the 
reports:- “I examined the classes un- uncompleted Pipestone branch. The 
der Instruction ln French, every mem- other companies have earned and own 
bet of which had been over two years about eight million acres, 
at the college, and the Ignorance dis- The St. John delegation had an in- 

was astounding, especially ln tervlew wfth Sir Charles Tupper, Bart., 
where French is so much Hon. Messrs. Foster and Costlgan, In

reference to port facilities, and then 
With the cadets, aptitude and ap- left for Montreal to see Mr. Shaugto- 

peamce, Gen. Gascoigne was eminent- nessy of the C. P. R. again, 
ly satisfied. "Take them all round,” W. Johnson, of the Dominion. Cold
he writes, “they are a body of youths Storage company of Montreal, 
of whom Canada may be Justly plained to the agricultural committee 
proud”; Indeed, the only fault the gen- this morning a scheme for the eetato- 
eral could find with them was that UShing of cold storage warehouses ln 
they wore their hair too long. - different parts of Canada, and asked

The major general differs entirely the committee to recommend tbe'gov- 
from Mr. Fleming as to curriculum, eminent to guarantee the Interest at 
The latter thinks too much time is four per cent, on 23,000,000 for ton years 
wasted at R. M. C. In imparting civil to enable the company to erect build- 
instructions. General Gascoigne thinks ln6®- The committee did not seem 
the present system of mixed civil and disposed to favor Mr. Jotanaon’s pro- 
military instruction most admirable ibut passed a resolution, asking

the government to look Into the mat
ter of cold storage.

Art extraordinary meeting of the 
council of the Dominion Artillery as- 

jjg 1 sociation will be held to this city cm 
Wednesday, April Sthi, for the purpose

find this
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ser-

Itadlan as much as English. Moreover 
among the Canadians who are now 
serving In. the imperial force, there 
may be future commanders-ln-chlef of 
the doiqlnton forces. Members of the 
staff of the military college, as well as 
adjutant general and other officers of 
the militia department.

THE WEEKLY SUN.
The gradu

ates who do not go abroad, but find 
work at home, ought to be of more 
service in the militia than thëy now 
appear to be. General Gascoigne's re
commendation that only graduates of 
the military college should be commis
sioned to the permanent corjfe might 
be enlarged so as to offer Inducements 
to Kings4on men to Identify them
selves actively with the militia corps 
In their neighborhood. We might In 
time expect to find graduates of the 
military college among the colonels 
who discuss militia matters in the

ST. JOHN, N. B„ APRIL 1, 1896.
WESTMORti 

Dorchester, N. B.,l 
probate court today] 
the estate of the lad 
ford were passed, і 
peared tor E. В. Bl 
executors, and W. | 
Allison, the other | 
Hanlngton appeared 
legatees, and W. B. 
peared for some re] 
The matter will be 
morning.

Moncton, March І 
O. Spence, who wd 
John on Monday, vij 
the United'"States; a 
Stipendiary Magistd 
morning on several ] 
ing money and good 
tences. A charge pj 
named Derbe Neima 
no person appeared] 
that the watch was ] 
Another Jew charge 
talnlng clothing und 
but no person appe] 
The charge of obtaj 
from R. A. Borden 
teqees, by giving a] 
horse that had no e] 
far as Spence’s ownd 
ed, on which Spend 
St. John, will not] 
In the despatch in 
was stated that tn 
talned from Stipe 
Wortman. It sho] 
Borden, Stipendiai1] 
Issued the papers I 

The Moncton wat] 
ment shows net ej 
three month of $3,d 
of about 814,000 a y] 
terest on bonds. 1 
applied to the retu 
issue on the annul 
committee of citizd 
is now considering | 
management of the 

Dorchester, Mard 
today sentenced Jo] 
he found guilty of] 
two months in thd 
young lad Carter, | 
to the charge of s] 
Moncton blacksmil 
tenced to one yean 
forma tory. Wm. 1 
perjury, was founl 
honor. The co irt ]

HOW THEY OPPOSE IT. Mr. Mills (Bothwell) questioned whe
ther the government had power to 
pass such an act, but Hon. Mr. Hag
gart said the department of justice 
said the bill was all right.

Controller Wood moved the Introduc
tion of a bill to amend the act respect
ing the department 
provides for an lucre 
commissioner of customs from 83,600 to 
84.000.

Mr. Monet, who has been re-nomin
ated as a Laurier candidate, explained 
to the nominating convention the 
grounds on which he opposed the re
medial bill. He says: $ customs. It

The second reading of the Mil was -voted 
two day. ago, and I voted eg adust it be
cause I firmly bettere that the Ш1 does 
not render justice to the Catholics and 
French’ Canadians of Manitoba. Now, I did 
not want to vote on that Important question 
without saying what I would do If' they 

VisaBy wanted to render justice to the Cath
olics of Manitoba. This Is ertmt I eadd; this 
' what I repeat to you, and «de is what I 

Ih yiom would remember before render
ing » judgment of the faaportont vote which 
we have just cast I said: “Gentlemen, yo” 
present a Mil, and In that trill it la said: 
“The Catholics have the tight to have their, 
schools in Manitoba. I approve you so tar. 
You say in the bMl: “You have the right 
to have money for the maintenance of your 
schools,” for you know that without money 
there oan tie no achoele, and I also approve 
them ln that point, but where I cease té 
approve them, where the government Is 
making a mistake, where the conservative 
party betmye the right* of the French Can
adians. ts when the ЬШ ears: “You have 

right to have the schools,” and thee 
does not provide the means of getting them. 
So I said: “We agree on certain potato, we 
agree on the principle of having separate 
schools for Manitoba, furnish the money to 
operate those schools, and I offer you my 
vote In advance.’’ As 1 engaged myself then,
I do now engage myself before all the elec
tions of thie county, that X the government 
proposes, or rather, X K accepts the amend
ments of Mr. Dupiyat, to the effect of giv
ing money to operate the Catholic schools 
of Manitoba, I will net flare U it be a con
servative government who wtU present that 
bid. I am bound to vote for It and I wffli 
do so.

of salary of
NOTES.

The railway oounpanlee of Manitoba

Г Mr. McMullen protested against the 
proposal, as such a bill could be Intro
duced only by consent when no reso
lution previously passed. The bill was 
withdrawn. ;

Before the orders of the day was cal
led, Mr. Davies asked If it was true 
the government had received a com
munication from the 8th Hussars vol
unteering tor service in the Soundan, 
an# whether the government had for
warded the offer to the imperial auth
orities.

$lr Charles Tupper asked him to re
peat this question when Sir Adolnhe 
Caron, who Is acting for the minister 
of militia, was ln the house.

In reply to Sir Richard Cartwright, 
Hon. Mr. Foster said the sunplemen- 
tary estimates for the present year 
would likely be brought down on Mon
day.

On motion of Mr. Sproule, the act 
relating to conspiracies and combina
tions formed in restraint of trade, was 
read a second time. The bill strikes 
out the words unduly, which In the 
law as it stands now modifies clauses 
specifying restrictions.

The next order called was “resum
ing the adjourned debate on the pro
posed Aiotion of Mr. McMullen tor the 
second reading of {he bill to abolish 
the superannuation system as applied 
to the civil service of Canada.”

Mr. McMullen arose, voluminous, 
notes ln hand, expecting to be allowed’ 
to continue his speech of a fortnight 
ago. The speaker reminded him that 
he had already spokne to the motion.

“Well,” returned Mr. McMullen, “It 
was,by arrangement with the finance 
minister that Instead of concluding my 
speech then I moved the adjournment 
of the debate.”

The Idea of a member moving the ad
journment ln the middle of his speech, 
expecting to continue It when next the 
order was reached, raised quite a laugh 
agalpst the member tor Wellington. He 
subsided and the, motion being put on 
the second reading, the,bill was killed 
by a straight party vote of 70 nays to 
61 yeas. ,

Some discussion took place on Mr. 
Jeanotte’a bill to amend the Bank act 
to prevent directors and bank 
p to yes to secure loans from banks ln. 
excess of the stock they hold in It, but 
the debate was adjourned.

Mr. McMullen moved the second 
reading of the bill to amend the Cus
toms act. He proposes to let all corn 
Imported for food purposes to 
under the clause of the Customs act 
which now allows a rebate of duty on 
corn Imported for “human” food. The 
bill strikes out the word “human,” so 
that the act Should simply read “For 
food purposes.” In view of the cheap
ness of .еоні ln the United States and 
its value as food for farm stock; he 
thought the government should agree 
to the bill, which wo\ild prove of great 
benefit to the farmers.

Mr. McMillan said the proposal would 
prove of great benefit to the fanners.

ЦГ- Taylor said Mr. McMullen was 
not consulting the Interests of the 
farmers. The'» was an ample supply 
of coarse grains In Canada, and men 
like Mr. McMullen ,who wanted to buy 
cheap grain Id the United States for 
feeding cattle, could buy this grain 
from Canadian farmers. Moreover, If 
American com were admitted prac
ticably free, 
away with г 
with respect

struct!on 27,557,06* acres of land sub-

I house of commons.35

IT IS OUR MOUNTAIN.

Canada is once more ahead. The 
United States and Canadian surveyors 
who are determining the _ Alaska 
boundary place the peak of Mount St.

t
played
Canada.
snoken.”

Elias more than two miles within the 
Canadian frontier. Of course ОЦГ 

neighbors have been claiming this 
mountain, as they have claimed the 
seals ln Behring sea, but they have 
not the same opportunity in the case 
of St. Elias to make, good anjn part of 
the claim, for it always remains in 
Canadian territory, while the seals 
pay visits to the domain of the United

the
Ш ex-

■

States. It is not positively known that 
SL Elias is the highest mountain in 
North America, though there Is no 
question that" It Is higher than any 
other north of Mexico. At one time 
It was thought that Popocatepetl ln 
Mexico was the highest peak ln North 
America, but it seems to be proved 
that Orizaba, another Mexican moun
tain, whose height Is 18,314 feet, Is 562 
feet higher. St. Ellas, which is always 
covered with snow, has been ascend
ed 11,000 feet Its height has never 
been ascertained with scientific exact
ness, but It Is believed to be some
where between 18,000 an# 19,000 feet.

Mr. Geoffrlon, the recently • elected 
member for Vercheres, who 
made tH6 principal speech at 
the Napleryille meeting, where the 
convention- was held, gave the same 
account of Ms position. Any ■yet some 
people say that the provinces of On
tario and Quebec have declared against 
remedial legislation.

and highly essential. His report fur
ther recommends as a hard and fast 
rule that no commission be given to 
the permanent force unless the holder 
is a graduate of the R. M. C.
thinks It Is the very least return which , ,
can be made tor the annual gift of four * arrabgl°® foT ^

buryness team for 1896. It le calcu
lated that the expenses attending this 
team will amount to about 83,700. Of

і

■! commisisons ln Imperial forces, a fea
ture which he naturally sets much
store by. For the rest, Major General ... . ...—__ ____ ______ __- : this arniout the D. A. A. will be able
Gascoigne commends the college hosp- I contribute 32,000. With a view to 
niai and recommends an extra weeks ,, , ’ " , .yrrequalizing the amount of additionalholiday to cadets at Christmas In hon- __  .__, „or of the first visit to the institution, subscriptions required, it Is proposed 
„ . ,, . that each unit sending a representa-
He recommends that as soon aa pra- Hve eboula be required to contribute 
«cable the professoriates be Ailed by towarda the №Пега1 expenses. The 
graduates of the R M. C who have team to ^ ^ one оШег ln «мп- 
served a certain length of time ln the one adjutant, one sergeant-ma-
Imperlal service. Generally through- jor and. twenty.flVe non-commissioned 
out the report there Is a tone of sturdy ! 0щсега OT men.
Canadianism which Is most gratifying. | The ьщ 0j which Mr. Daly gives no- 

THE SCHOOL NEGOTIATIONS. j ties tonight will entitle Saskatchewan 
_ , . '. _ 1 to a senatorsbip and Albert» to
The correspondence In f elation to the , other member ln the commons, 

pending negotiations at Winnipeg on 
the school question were submitted to |
•parliament today. An order in council j pie live four or more to the room, and 
of March 17th recites that a telegram of these 3,000 are packed to the extent 
from Mr. Green way to Sir Donald of eight or more to the room.
Smith, which was read in the house by 
Sir Charles Tupper, hart., and the lat
ter’s announcement regarding the pro
posed conference were sent to Lieut.
Governor Patterson on March 9th.

The following reply was received on 
March 16 th:

MR. SPROUL’S PROTEST.

Mr. Fred' Sproul In the communica
tion printed today, does Ms duty to
wards hie client* so far as strong lan
guage ds concerted, but he inadvert
ently falls to grive particulars in which 
reports or observations of The Sun 
have been unfair to Mr. Scribner. It. 
Is true that Thej Son’s correspondent 
assumed Mr. Pierce, to be connected 
with a certain building earlier than 
the date at Which he took possession, 
but on this point Mr. Pierce some days 
ago availed himself^ of our hospitable 
columns to state Ms position. Mr. 
Sproul’s advice to the Hampton Cor
respondent "to await the Issue calmly," 
is so good that It seems to be a pity 
that he had not been able to impress 

. it upon the solicitor general previous to 
the latter’s announcement on the 
floors of the hohee that the parties, 
prosecuting Mr. Scribner '‘hadn’t evi
dence enough to convict him,” thougrh 
“they don’t want much evidence 
either.”

SL A SERIOUS LOSS.

The member of parliament who acts 
as sessional correspondent for Mr. 
Laurier’s home organ L’Electeur says 
that Mr. Fremont, member for Que
bec county, will without doubt with
draw from the liberal party. If so the 
party will meet with a serious loss, 
tor though Mr. Fremont Is not one of 
th« orators of the house he Is 
whose high character • and superior 
ability are recognized by all. Mr. Fre-

yo:Щ: Fredericton, N. 
funeral of the lati 
took place this at 

; After the service 
by Rev. Dean Pi 
slon proceeded to 
the regular servie 
Partridg», assitee 
don.
Van wart, Jas. F. 
Sharkey, Dr. J. 1 
and Hon. F. P. T 
mourners were: L 
dan, Chas. Blati 
Barker and Messn 
.and Allen Leonari 
"Wilmot of Belmc 
ln the procession . 
city council ; chani 
students ef the u 
teals; members o: 
ciety, and a larg 
zens. The interm 

■ eld burial ground, 
were very handsc 

Prof. Belleveau, 
mourns the death 
•Id son of pneura' 

■A Fredericton, Ma 
will of the late El 
not been probatei 
the best author! 
Twining, a niece 
mot, and who he 
Wilmot’s house â 
will get the bull 
the exception of j 

.are said to inclut 
W. Jouett and h 
sum to Mrs. Dan 
land to the univ* 

, quest to the Dlflg 
„ There are also e

In London no fewer than 188,000 peo-
em-

Yhe pall-a man
Knowledge is always dissatisfied; 

contentment is the privilege of ignor
ance.

і
і і mont Is a member of one of the old 

Norman families. His father wasГ It Is not what others think of you 
which signifies, but that which you 
think of yourself.

come
Щг head of the medical faculty of Laval, 

and he Is himself one of the leading 
members of the law faculty of that 
university. At the time of his election 
to the house of commons Mr. Fremont, 
who was then tMrty-flve years old, 
was mayor of Quebec. He was elected 
In 1891 oVer Mr. E. J. Flynn by a ma
jority of 340.

VI Government "House, Winnipeg,
10th Mardi, 1896.

Dear Sir Mackenzie—I senit Mr. Oreenway 
a copy of your telegram this morning,and 
had an interview with Mm after the legis
lature rose at six o’clock tilde evening. He 
takes the ground on behalf of the provincial 
government that not being the complainants 
X Is not for them to volunteer suggestions.

ys that the provincial government 
vrontd treat with respect an official Invitation good, 
to visit Ottawa. *By “official” he means an 
Invitation by order-ln-oounoHJn which would 
he set forth dearly the object ot the pro
posed visit and the subject matters Intend
ed to be discussed at the suggested confer
ence. At the same time he stated frankly 
that he «d not see what practical results 
would be attained by the proposed visit.

Faithfully yours,
(Signed) J, C. PATTERSON.

If you desire to be popular, pretend 
to see others as you would wish to' 
see them. See them as they are and 
they will detest you.

і

Men generally love gold tor the evil 
they can do with it;1 seldom tor the

Despite the pleasant rémarks of Mr. 
Laurier,. It would appear from the 
speeches and writings of his friends 
that the attempt to settle the Mani
toba question without federal legisla
tion has the worst wishes of the grits. 
Dr. Weldon reached that view of the 
situation after hearing one day’s dis
cussion, and he must by this time be 
still more strongly Impressed with the 
great truth which then flashed upon 
him:

He
A PROPOSEE) EXAMPLE.

«ГОТОВ OF JORDAN, MARSH A CO., 
Boston, Oct. 1, 1898.\ Senaton Mills ef Texas proposes that 

the United States should notify Spain 
’ that If the Cubans are not allowed to 
govern themselves an American army 
will occupy the Island and procui» for 
the people the privileges of liberty anil 
the pursuit of happiness. Mr. Mills is 
çonslstent - When a portion of, the 
United States desired Independence, 
Senator Mills "was On officer ln the so- 
called “rebel army.” 
friends ardently, bat vainly, sought 
from Great Britain, the recognition of 
the confederate states as a nation.

When New South Wales granted the 
subsidy of 360,000 a year to the line of 
steamships between Canada and Au
stralia, Mr. Reid, who Is now premier, 
opposed the grant ln a strong speech. 
The vote carried by a majority of only 
three, and It was thought at the time 
that the grant might not be renewed. 
But the Canadian service has been so 
popular ln the colony that the con
tinuance was recently proposed by>Hr. 
Reid himself. The motion was adopted 
almost without debate and wtthbtit a 
dlvislbn of the house.

De it Mr. Kerr:—
I have been in Boston m little ever 

two weeks ,*od have been wwrhtog here 
•boat two weeks, ер you see I was mot lois 
in getting a ti tuatkm. • • • I look bask 
to Ми pleasant time spent last winter ail 
find that the training I got bee done me в 
world of good. • » •The order goes on to say that; “The 

prime minister recomniends that In 
view of the forgoing, that the lieuten
ant governor .of Manitoba be Inform
ed that tMs government is prepared 
to hold a conference with the govern
ment of Manitoba tor the purpose of 
ascertaining whether legislation can
not be obtained from the legislature oi 
Manitoba during Its present session 
which -will deal ln a manner sàtlsfac-

(Stgned) S. И. STEVENS.

Recently Mr. Stevens writes to Us father! 
I have juat been promoted, and expect ad
vancement again shrortly, as the head bosk- 
keeper has reported me eereUe ot Mas 
any of the office work.

TMe is what we fit our students tor.
Catalogue free.

proposed, It would do 
chances of reciprocity 
com and barley. At 

present there |ijae a standing offer to 
admit Amer! 
ed States w

•"A
A part of the British force ln the 

Soudan operations will be a Sikh re
giment fresh from India. The native 
forces of India did .good service ln 
the last Egyptian war.

He and his mcom free if the Unit- 
tonlt Canadian barley ШEL KBRR * SONfree. rOdd FflBowa- нш**аHen. Mr. tr held that the billШ ■it it.il**ubp'f- ■fif)' wm?
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щROBERT ANDERSON,his old servants. The estate consists entertainment',Was presented, consist
er bank stocks, amounting to upwards ing of temperance choruses, songs, etc., 
of $32,000, real estate in this city val- and speeches by A. C. M. Lawson, M. 

t *.5 ued at about $20,000, besides other per- ! M, Tingley, J. M. Tlngley and N ", .
fleneral New s ftcm Many Sections Of sonalty, and win probably in all am- Bishop. Charles H. Moore and Bob-

ount to between fifty and sixty thou- j ert Newcomb, he only charter mem- 
sand dollars. lire. Twining is the , hers now living here .were present and 
sole executrix of the will.’. - \ j adressed the meeting. Miss Linda

Two timber berths in Bestigouche' Tlngley presided at the organ. At the 
were sold at the Crown Land office to- close of the entertainment, refresh- 
day. Fiye and a half miles on the Up- ments were served./ Golden Rule Dlyi- 
salqultch river, applied for by George sTon, which was organzléd at thé vll- 
Moffatt, was bid In by R- D. Blair at la«e ot Albert on March ">6th, 1850, Is
$35 per mile, and a seven and a half now one of the oldest temperance in
mile block on the Bestigouche river, stitutions in the province, and stands 
applied for by Mr. Moftatt, was bid in ln the first rank among divisions of 
by Mr. Blair at $30 per mlla, the S. of T. The charter bears date

Fredericton,' March* 26.—jBfneet Me- of March 19th, 1850, and has the slg- 
Kay, who arrived here today on a “f‘uree 8- L. (now Sir Leonard) 
tramp from Moulton, Màîne, told a Tilley, grand worthy patriarch, amLA. 
tale of woe. He said that he had been Campbe 1, grand scribe. _ The charter 
working since August with a man comprised the Rowing.
named Kelly at Moulton, and. had ?avid ®’ ’Ї^1П
saved up $175. The night after he had Marvin D.miehg J<rtmK Bus-
been paid oft he stopped at Sleeper’s David Stiles, Wm. A. 
hotel, Moulton, and woke up in the Boeersl. SBacnn, John Starritt^Jo- 
morning to find his money stolen, seph Btarratt, Calvin Smith, Rdbert 
Some one had entered his room In the Newcomb Handley Storratt, Harvey 
night and rifled his pockets. He could btarratt, Hemy Bothlck, IsaacВШц 
find no trace of the thief, and just then Bradbury Rqblnsonatlas Stttro, Rqb- 
he received a letter saying his sister ert Ведеш .James'McKay GeoStitoe,
was very sick at Havelock, Kings Co., «e» W. Tumhull Owen^^deroon,
and he started for home. He had been îf3*0 тЧ™ег'
h^rethLItodt<^ayetoraH^ttockmî 1вП iels™She RUchiei Ctortea H^oore" 

Z. R. Everett, the well-known hard- of tlwee charter m embers are 81111
ware man, has purchased the Botsford , , , . ,і building lots on Brunswick and St н

Kingston, March 21.—The weather ; john streets, and Intends to erect some to Daniels station today to saw J. R.
continues unsettled. Yesterday about flne ntodem cottages there this sum- Bussell s lumber
noon the thermometer registered 54 de- aer.
grees, but today it, is freezing. Dr. Atherton, assisted by Dra. Mc-

Mr. Simmons accompanied the re- Learn, Bridges and Fisher, performed 
mains of hie .late .wife, which arrived a difficult operation upon Price Mills 
here on Sunday, 15th. Having learned of Ktngsclear today. The left upper 
at Harcourt that the Kent Northern , jaw wag entirely removed for cancer, 
was not running, he asked the conduc- j r. a. Estey’p lumber crews from 
tor in charge of the I. C. R. train to , -yobique are out of the woods. The

the remains at Harcourt instead і Nashwaak and Miramlcbl crews are 
of carrying them to Kent Junction, і coming out daily. The hauling in 
but this the conductor refused to do, • these districts having been finished, 
although be. knew that there was no і 
way of conveying the remains to 
Kingston from the Junction.

Miss Annie Cameron, daughter of 
John Cameron, merchant, passed away j 
on Wednesday afternoon. She has ;
been a sufferer of many weeks, but ; of the late Charles Gallagher, who

died last Saturday morning, will take 
place tomorrow morning. He was an 
old citizen of Woodstock, having been 
in business of one kind or another for

PROVimALІТНЕЦ
I0ULD
the House

■
№. V f

ÛJb
One of Montreal’s Oldest and 

Wealthiest Residents, is Dead. What is s*

New flràiuwlok. ■
fî '/ r 'W

Ш
KINGS CO.

Sussex, March 24.—Thomas Roach of 
Koachville, near here, who has become, 
famous as being the breeder of very 
superior Ayrshire stock, shipped per 
L C- R. this , morning a very fine Ayr
shire bull to William Howe, a: large 
and successful, farmer, residing at 

Harbor. P. E. Island.

Hè Slowly Accumulated Three Million 
Dollars and Lived a Self- 

ч Centred Lite.

1

ill occur to the Inmates ol every 
;ry lameness, every pain, every 
tis, colds, coughs, croup, catarrh, 
cough, influenza and neuralgia!

Denied Himself Every Luxury and Made Each 
Dollar Account for Itself by Care

ful but Active Use. : - A ■'
Liniment T

MurrayU I/
Castoria Is Dr. Samuel Pitcher’s prescription for Infanta 

and Children, it contains neither Opium, Morphine nor 
other Narcotic substance. It Is a harmless substitute 
for Paregoric, Drops, Soothing Syrups, and Castor OIL 
It is Pleasant. Its guarantee is thirty yeârsf use hy 
Millions of Mothers. Castoria destroys Worms nnd allays 
feverishness. Castoria prevents vomiting Sour Curd, 

Diarrhoea and Wind Colic. Chstorlk relieves

SUNBURY CO.ison, Family Physician.
Iy children are subject to emp 
(cessary is to give them a dose 
:st and throat with your Liniment! 
bed, and the croup disappears as 
E. A. Perrenot, Rock port, Tea.
Sick Room,” Mailed Free, 

m House Street. Boston, M.«

1<?Maugervllle, March 24.—The farm 
and effects of Edward Wilson were 
sold yesterday at -public auction. 
Alderman John McPherson of Fred
ericton bid in the farm at $1,350. The 
sale was well patronized, and a con
siderable sum was realized. H. G. C. 
Wetmore was auctioneer.

The heller of the tug Eva Johnson, 
taken to St John for repairs, has- been 
returned and placed in position.

Charles Brown is confined to ' his 
home with rheumatism.

A number of teams were engaged
H. E.

, (Montreal Witness, March 25.)

Robert Anderson, one of the most 
widely known citizens of Montreal, 
has-passed away. His death had been 
expected for some time past, and the 
event was not a surprise to hie friends 
by whom, in the decline and debility 
of did age, he was carefully watched 
and- attended. Yesterday evening, _ a 
unique figure in the commercial life of 
Montreal passed beyond the mortal 
ДИВ -

Mb’. Anderson had been ailing for 
some time past, and it was seen that 
his (wonderful constitution, which had 
sustained the weight of almost ninety 
five і years, was breaking up. He had 
lived a temperate life; had kept his 
body wholesome by physical activi
ties’’and careful diet; and to these cir
cumstances l|e owed it that his life 
waer lengthened beyond the . allotted 
measure of years.

Itr. only seems but yesterday, how- 
even that the wonderful old man was 
seen hurrying to a meeting of the 
gas company, to the annual meeting 
of the Bank of Montreal, quick, 
stroyg and rosy.

The shrewdness of the man; the 
prudence which marked all his finan
cial, dealings, and to which he owed 
the large fortune which he accumulat
ed; the prescience by which he divined 
the business future; these qualities, 
combined with the strenuouSness of a 
personality and the vigor of a physique 
which persisted while others fell out 
by the way—conspired to render Mr, 
Anderson one of the most interesting 
figures in the city.

The outward story of his life - is 
simple, but, to carefully set forth the 
struggles, plans, calculations, frugali
ties, which were necessary before he 
reached the goal he set himself to win. 
without the help of friends, alone to 
make his way, and beset with all the 
difficulties which attend him who en
ters the arena of life without influ
ential backing—would require large 
space.

ОТІ a dt Amn-T on Mr. Anderson was bom on June 18.
CHARLOTTE CO. ЩЦ, in Renfrew, Scotland. His par-

Grand Manan. March 25,-Lobster enta ^ere Archibald Anderson and 
fishermen are getting off their traps for д Graham. The former was Laird 
the season’s fishing. A few have been of BIpward нш> Scotland, and the lat- 
flshing all winter, but have not got tçr the daughter of Robert Gra- 
any very heavy catches. Prices have ham • of Kirkintilloch. Mr. Anderson 
been good. N was educated at a college in London,

Work Is progressing rapidly at Bum- EnglâhH. He commenced business at 
ham & Morrill’s factory at Grand рщівШп. near Glasgow, Scotland, 
Harbor, Which will be ready to take wtiere. be remained for about two 
lobsters as soon as the fishermen get years. He then went to Glasgow, and 
any quantity. This factory will prove for fçmr years was manager of Ged- 
a great blessing to the people and dee’s china and glassware establish- 
leave a large amount of money on the ment. He then removed to Belfast, 
Island. In N. H. Cole, the manager, Ireland, taking charge of another 
the company has the right man ln the establishment, belonging to the same 
right place. ^ flfm. After remaining there for a

Isaac Newton has discharged the period of six years, he went to Gal- 
crew of men he has had at- work at way, Ireland, and resumed business ln 
Dark Harbor all wtntpr. Mr. Newton, the same line on his own account, and 
it is reported, has had a very good after continuing successfully for some 
winter’s work, although he reports years, he sold out his business and in 
the herrings as being the hardest to 1840 came to, Canada, settling in Mont- 
catch of any fish-he has taken since real. Here he was in business as a 
he has operated the fishery there. Dark ’wholesale china merchant" on St! Paul 
Harbor is altogether one of the most street, until 1849. In religion Mr. An- 
interesting fishery stations in Canada, derson was a Presbyterian, having 

Capt E. A. Holmes of Eastport has held the office of elder ih Cote street 
paid the island a visit on business con- church for a number of years. In 
nected with the lobster fishing and politics he was a conservative. He 
smoking, but will not put up a factory was interested .in most of the leading 
here now. j financial companies in the city. In

The sch. Ella "and Jennie sailed ' for June, 1882, he was elected vice-presi- 
Boston on the 23rd Inst, with a cargo dent of the Merchants Bank of Can- 
of bloaters and herring for Lyon, Du- ada, which position he held up to 
Duy & Co. June, 1895. He was also a director in

The sch. Lending Breeze arrived on the Canady Paper company, Sun Life 
the 24th і net. with the boiler, engine Assurance company, and was a life 
and machinery for the lobster factory governor of the Montreal General h№ 
at Grand xHarbor. pitaL

On the evening of the 23rd and the ^ Anderson died worth three mill
morning of the 24th insts. a loud rum- l0B dollars. In the realization of this 
bllng was heard by several people and princely fortune'there was no interpo- 
was thought by some to be the shock Ë1*10?. of tJe miraculous element 
of an eartbmiake Every accretion followed the compet-

Carson Brothers are at work on the ence^withl which he retired from the 
interior of St Paul’s church at Grand ®*JtJ‘*“*“* ^"®lnefa РГОР^У and 
Harbor. They have put ln a fine hem- s^entially. Eariy in life Mr Ander- 
lock celling in a neat design and a SOB ^ed out a strict rule for him-
neat moulding and sheathing around ^.J4118 to ?eny hlmf* eveFy 

,__luxury, and to make each dollar ac-
, ! y t0 the aP' count for Itself by careful but active

pearance or the Interior. use. у

(
;

,p minority in Manitoba witk . 
ranees of the jninority which 
lefore the house of commons 
lion with the remedial bilL 
be minister further recom- 
k the lieutenant governor ot 
I be requested to inform Ms - 
that immediately after the 
[ding of the remedial ЬЦІ hie 
Is government propose to 
nutation to Winnipeg it they 
led to receive." 
rmity with the order in coun- 
iram was sent to Lieut. Oov- 
kterson on the same day 
jth) summarizing the views 
Emment as laid down in or- 
Incil. Next day the premier 
l telegram from Hon, J. CV 
las follows:
mess of the provincial legis- 
i concluded today. Proro 
[intended tomorrow, bnt to 
four telegram of yesterday 
la deputation and conference 
Bocal house adjourned until 
next.
th 21st an order in council 
ed appointing Hon. A. R.
[on. A- Desjardine and Sir 
pith to proceed to Winnipeg 
conference with the govem- 
tanitoba for the purpose of 
kg whether legislation can- ’ 
Itained from the legislature 
pa during Its present session,
I deal in a manner satisfac- 
p minority ln Manitoba, with 
ranees of the minority which 
lefore the house ot commons 
lion with the remedial bUL 
pr concludes with a telegram 
1 premier sent to Governor 
I last Monday, as follows:
Brs. Dickey, Desjardines and 
1 Smith leave today for Win- 
toe your ministers will be 
to receive them. Important; 
lould be lost

Notes. ...
Ivay companies of Manitoba 
rritorles have earned toy coe»- 
27,557,066 acres of land sdb- 
f a total land grant of 44,- 
ts. The total land grant to 
dian ВИре,. _ railway, 
bras 19,820,490, &U of wMtihi 
ny has earned by constroo- 
t 204,898 acres granted to the 
M. Pipestone branch. The 
sanies have earned and own 
t million acres.
John delegation Had am in- 
th Sir Charles Tupper, Bart, 
nra. Foster and Coetigan, in 
to port facilities, and then 
[ontreal to see Mr. Shaugte- 
|he C. P. R. again, 
ison, of the Dominion Cold 
Sompany of Montreal, ex- 
i the agricultural committee 
Ing a scheme for the estato- 
cold storage warehouses la 

jarts of Canada, and asked 
Ittee to recommend the'gov- 
o guarantee the Interest a* 
ant. on $3,000,000 for ten years 
the company to erect toutid- 
ie committee did not seem 
to favor Mr. Jotonaom’s pro- 
passed a resolution asking 

nment to look into the met- 
d storage.
«ordinary meeting of the 
1 the Dominion Artillery as- 
wlll be held in гііін city <*z 
y, April 8th, for the purpose 
ing for the proposed Shoe- 
team for 1896. It ie calcn- 
. the expenses attending this 
amount to about $3,700. OB 
t the D. A. A. will 
Ute $2,000. With EJ 
the amount of additional , 

ins required, It Is proposed 
unit sending a representor 

Ї be required to contribute 
a the general expenses. Ttis 
insist of one officer In com- 
adjutant, one eergeant-ma- 

venty-five non-commissioned 
men.
of which Mr. Daly gives mo
lt will entitle Saskatchewan 
torsblp and Alberta to an
ther in the commons.

cores
teething - troubles, cures constipation and flatulency. 
Castoria assimilates the food, regelates the stomach 
and bowels, giving healthy and natural sleep. Cas
toria із the Children’s Panacea—the Mother’s Friend.

: C
yesterday removing Rev. 
Dibblee’s things to Oromooto.

KENT CO. Castoria.Castoria.
out there.
vice-president, of vthe 

N. B. Prohibition association, has call
ed a meeting of Albert county prohi
bitionists, to be held in Qulton hail, 
Albert, on Friday, April 3rd.

Frank Calhoun, nineteen years of 
age, son of W. E. Calhoup of Monc
ton, formerly of Cape Station,’ was 
taken suddenly ill with hemorrhage 
of the lungs, on Sattirday, at Beaver 
Brook, where he had been working. 
His—father was telegraphed for and 
came from Moncton Saturday night 
The young man was taken to his home 
by train yesterday, and a telephone 
message received last night stated that 
his life was despaired of.

Miss Annie J. Moore of this place, 
who has been teaching at Petitcodlac 
for several years, has been offered the 
principalshlp of the schools there, and 
left last week for Fredericton to pre
pare for the examinations for superior 
class.

James O’Boyle, Jr., of Chemical 
Rood is very 111 with lung trouble. Dr. 
8. C. Murray is ln attendance.

Miss Teressa Murphy, daughter of 
the late Michael Murphy of this place, 
came to the village 'ast week and left

“ Castoria la so well adapted to children that 
nd it as superior toany prescription

** Castoria Is an excellent medicine for chil
dren. Mothets hare repeatedly told me of its 
good effect upon their children.”

Wm. M. Burns, It
known to me.”

«1 So. Oxta^fllrooMm K Y.

“ Our physicians Ih the children's depart- ’ 
ment have spoken highly of their experi
ence in their outpide practice with Castoria, 
and although we. only have among our 
medical supplies what is knirtrn as i^nlor 
products, yet we are free to confess that the 
merits of Castoria baa won us to look with 
favor upon if.” ,

United Hospital ANp DipPKXSÀKT, 
Mao.

Da G. C. Osgood, 
Lowell, Mesa.

“ Castoria ia the beat remedy for children of 
‘ which I tun acquainted. I hope the day is not 

far distant when mothers will consider the reel 
interest of their children, and nse Castoria in
stead of the vartousquack nostrums which are 
destroying their loved ones, by forcing opium, 
morphine, soothing syrup and other hurtful 
agents down their throats, thereby sending 
them to premature graves.”

:

leave

Henry Lounebury of Prince William 
lost his barns and contents by fire last 
night.

■ Da. J. 7. KrscHXLOX, 
Conway, Ark. Alum C. Surra, Are,

i"’i ?■'CARLETON CO.
Woodstock, March 23—The funeral The Com party, T* Murray Street, New York City.

was only confined to her bed about 
four weeks. The funeral took place on 
Friday afternoon and was largely at
tended. Rev. Mr. Hamilton officiated.

Mrs. Pugh (nee Jennie Jardine) is the last quarter of a century, 
expected home in a few days. She is surviving children are D. B. and J. J. 
now on her way out from England. | Gallagher, Mrs. Hugh Judge, Wood- 
Mrs. James Irving of Buctouche is j stock; Mrs. Kenny, Bestigouche, and 
visiting ln Kingston.'] j Miss Rose Gallagher of Oakland, Cal.

I Word has been received by friends 
; in Northampton of the death in Dan- 

Dorchester, N. B., March 24.—In the 1 vers. Mass., of Mrs. Ausley Watson, 
probate court today the accounts ln she .died very suddenly, being Just in yesterday for her home in Çonnectl-
the estate of the late Hon. A. E. Bots- the act of writing a letter to some of t cut, having received- a telegram ac-
ford were passed. A. W. Bennett ap- her friends in this place. Mr. Wat- quainting her of the death of her
peared for E. B. Busteed, one of the ; gon Was at one time proprietor of the sister,
executors, and W. Hewson for J. F. : QUeen’s hotel here. x ’

H. C. ;

V.
they want to have the same without 
striving, forgetting that these men , 
have had to struggle hard for their 
present position.” He was not imwil
ling to hear à Joke at the expense of 
his way of life# and to those who were 
intimate enough. with him- to be able 
to say, jokingly, "I am expecting, Mr. 
Anderson, that you will , remember me 
in your will,» his reply was, “No, my 
friend, it would do you no. good. You 
would squander it; you would spend it 
in folly; you must first of all learn to 
save; nobody left me a legacy.”

Never daunfed by the weather, while 
he was in health, Mr. Anderson was 
seen on the streets upon the bitterest 
days," "thinly clad, his face rosy, his 
walk quick and vigorous; Remon
strated with for bping too careless 
about his health he-would reply, “Why,
■it to you .who, do uot know how . to 
clothe yourSetf. You wrap yourself up 
so that you cannot stand a breath of 
air. “This is a codding gërferàttoh,” he 
would add, .with some disgust.

Carrying that stoop for many years, 
conservative in all he thought and 
wore, the old gentleman went in and, 
out, the subject of constant specula
tion. Flippant young people, marking 
the oddity for which he was noted, 
and inclined to say smart things at his 
expense, felt a sudden aWe fan upon 
them as they were told " “that man, 
with the seedy coat, could give you a 
million dollars and never miss, it” The 
stooped figure took on potency; and 
the snobbish spirit rendered homage to- 
the almighty power of mdnéy.’

Mr. Amjeraon the millldnalre at an 
age when ipost men are conîflned to the 
corner, decrepit and senile^ took part- 
ln «be meetings of the Gas,, corqpany. 
of the Bank of Montreal, of the Mer
chants’ .Bank (of which he Was vice- 
president from 1882 to Щ6); of the Can
ada Paper company, of the Sun Life 
Assurance company (of which latter 
institutions he. was director), and of

sized—there was no magic ln it at all.
It was the result of law. 
habit of mind and scheme of life in
fallibly brought It to pass. It has been 
dons before under similar circum
stances. It will be done again. But 
it was done before at a cost which 
not every one ie willing to t>ay. 
time Mr. Anderson became known as 
the most Judicious investor in Mont
real.
stock in a particular concern or enter
prise was sufficient to Indicate to the 
ordinary business man, lacking Ms 
'foresight, that it behooved him to fol
low so safe and Influential an 
ample.

The speculator regarded him with 
reverence, and sighed to think that 
he had not the secret of divination.
But it was law all the time and not 
miraelé. It wee л scheme of tite se- 
quetially woBted out. - It was a defin
ite aim set bèfore the mind, to which 
all tMngs were to be bent, 
which ordinary men find to be irre
sistible .were thrust aside by Mr. An- 
dersdn in the carrying out of his life 
object, which did not contemplate any 
of the retardments or incumbrances 
which most men are affected by. Free, 
then, to think and plan,- he pursued 
his silent way, always adding to the 
gains already made, always putting 
past Ms dividends, always living In 
the utmost frugality.

It would not he just, however, to 
represent Mr. Anderson as being in
different in the pursuit of a supreme 
object, to the amenities of the life 
around- him. Hie nature -was kindly; 
he did good by stealth; he relieved 
the individual case of distress, and 
enjoined silence. Hie benefactions Were 
not large during hie life time. Unlike 
other men, who have seen their riches 
grow and are happy in that they can 
be wholesomely expended while they 
live, he cared most for increasing the 
grand total of hie wealth. At the same
time he was cherishing purposes with . __ -, . , . „ , .„
the years which should, in their reafl-l **»* Montreal General- Hospital, of 
zation, bless many when he should be which he was, one of the life-governors, 
gMie ' і and in which he took a deep Interest.

Who has not seen the familiar fig- He would fain have sat tn the hach
ure on the streets, hurrying along, ground,-for he was the soql of mod

esty; but this was not permitted, nor 
was there hpy important matter dis
cussed in respect of. which , he was not 
asked tor his advice. This was al
ways weighty, and given after due 
deliberation. While Ms eccentricities 
might excite notice On the street they 

forgotten to the important bust- 
meeting - to which he brought 

knowledge, experience and foresight.
By principle a conservative, Mr, An

derson never took active part In poli
tics, for which he had not much 
gard. He live a self-centered life, and 
in latier years he employed Mb time 
ih attending to and cherishing those 
accumulations which the years and his 
own shrewdness bad brought him. 
This was nov light Jask; and, though 
some were disposed to pity him for the 
solitary life which ht- appeared to lead, 
it is to be remembered that he found 

He was too amide entertainment to the guarding 
of his treasure.

He had his pecnt,ar ways; hé dis
dained the shows' of wealth, the con
ventions of dress; he was, for the most 
part, a silent, introspective man; hut, 
he had a kindly heart; he_ was a hum
ble Christian, and now, after a long 
Hfe, in the Course of Which he bent 
circumstances, to Ms purpose, he sleeps.

The ï%A certain

WESTMORLAND CO.
In

That he should have bought

Allison, the other executor. The following young ladies are the 
Hanington appeared for two residuary ; offlcera of a newly organized Ladies’ 
legatees, and W. B. Chandler also ap- ; xthletic club: Miss 
reared for some residuary legatees. pre8ldent; Miss Clara Leighton, secre- 
The matter will be continued in the

ex-
Annie Rankin,

tary; Miss Neales, treasurer. The 
morning. colors are red and Mue.

Moncton, March 25,—Constable Geo. , Alex Caldwell of Wakefield was Just 
O. Spence, who was arrested in St. ln tlme ц,е other evening to save Ms 
John on Monday, while on his way to house from burning down. Це hos
tile United-etateer was brought before penfi(j notice smoke issuing from a 
Stipendiary Magistrate Wortman this dool. leading to the attic. On investi- 
morning on several charges of obtain- , gatlng he found that the pipe entering 
ing money and goods under false pre- the flue had became partly out, and 
fences. A charge preferred by a Jew , sparks had faUen on the floor beneath, 
named Derbe Nelme was dismissed, as | cauBlng a flre whlch fortunatély had 
no person appeared. It is understood smouldered instead of blazing up. 
that the watch was returned to Nelme. раЦ o{ water ln tlme iaid aside all 
Another Jew charged Spence with ob- danger
taining clothing under false pretences, A couple of men employed in Lock- 
but no person appeared to prosecute, j camp at Nlctaux, on the To-
The chargé of obtaining money ($25) bique, had a narrow escape from be- 
from R. A. Borden under false pre- . tng cremated the other day. 
teqees, by giving a bill of sale on a
horse that had no existence in fact, as ; Whne waiting for the teams to come, 
far as Spence s ownership was concern- they went into their camp and laid 
ed, on wMch Spence was detained in 
St. John, will not likely be pressed- 
In the despatch in Tuesday’s Sun it 
was stated that this money was ob
tained from Stipendiary Magistrate 
Wortman.
Borden, Stipendiary Wortman having 
issued the papers in the case.

The Moncton water and light depart
ment shows net earnings in the last1 
three month of $3,065.34, or at the rate 
of about $14,000 a year after paying in
terest on bonds. This surplus will be 
applied to the retirement of the bond 
issue on the annual drawing plan. A 
committee of citizens and the council 
is now considering plans for the future 
management of the works.

Dorchester, March 26.—Judge Wells 
today sentenced John McKerfna, whom 
he found guilty of indejent assault, to 
two months in the common Jail. The 
young lad Carter, who pleaded guilty 
to the charge of stealing axes from a 
Moncton blacksmith shop, was sen
tenced to one year in the St. John re
formatory. Wm. Oliver, charged with 
perjury, was found not guilty by his 
honor. The eoirt then adjourned.

Claims

A

They
were engaged on the landing, and

down, falling asleep. Thçy were 
awakened by finding the camn in 
flames; and Just got out in good and 
sufficient time.

Nicholas Starkey of Wakefield was 
quite seriously hurt by a tree falling 
on_ him. It was a strange thing that 
his neck was not broken.

There is ah active movement on foot 
towards the establishment of a Y. M. 
C. A. in this town. Sunday afternoin 
a special meeting to consider the ques
tion was held in the Free Baptist 
church. Rev. Dr. Chapman presided. 
Addresses were made by Revs. C. T. 
Phillips, J. M. Macdonald, Fraser 
Marshall, general secretary for the 
maritime provinces. After this ex
planatory meeting, an advisory meet
ing was held. There was a very gen
eral opinion expressed In favor of tak
ing steps to form an association. Am
ong those Xvho snoke on the subject 
were Mayor Saunders, Jas. Watts, 
Chas. .McLean, Geo. L. Hqlyoke, Alex. 
Henderson. W. W. Нау. їЗР. McLeod 
Vince. A resolution was passed pledg
ing the support of those present to 
the scheme, and the following, were ap
pointed an executive comrpittee,,to 
take immediate steps towards its for
mation: Fraser Marshall, Mayor Saun
ders, W. W. Hay, .Harry Noble. •

The town council had a special meet
ing this evening, when the mayor gave 
a report of his visit to the legislative 
assembly at Fredericton in the matter 
of the Woodstock Electric Railway, 
Light and Power bill. He said that 
after the council had passed a resolu
tion asking the government to hesitate 
in passing the bill until the town was 
heard, he telegraphed Mr. Smith, M. 
P. P., and afterwards received a de
spatch from Mr- Blair that the delega
tion from the town should come down. 
The fact of the whole matter was that

!

It should have been Mr.

oblivious to the passing events, going 
straight to Ms office or to the bank 
meeting, with that little stoop in the 
shoulders, that well known" suit of 
black, that large 
head in storm by 
to the label of the coat?

It was a part of Mr. Anderson’s 
scheme of life that he should never 
miss a meeting of any company of 
which he was a director. First, there 
was the importance of the business-it
self; second, there was a fee of five 
dollars far every meeting he attended.

....... Most properly, he wen never indifferent
horred the wild-cat scheme, and hg, ецьег consideration. It is related 
could tell you in five minutes, when 
you submitted your plan to him, whe
ther 'it had a chance of success. He 
was cautions; he was frugal; and he 
was ievfer on the lookout for a safe 
place to put Ms money. Nor did he 
stake’ all upon the hazard of the die; 
but, Investigating every form of invest
ment without prepossession, he came 
at last to understand just where his 
safety and. success lay. And these in
vestment* were small at the begin- ■■■
ning. He reached out tentatively; His advice was much Sought after 
when he felt strong and confident Ms and it was a common thing to see our 
financial horizon broadened. Mr. An- shrewdest financiers engaged in eara- 
derson became rich; but there was no est discourse with “Bobby,” as he was 
mushroom growth about his riches, familiarly called, at a street corner or 
Those who have wondered how, in a In the quietness of a corner ot the great 
single lifethtie, so much wealth could, bank. At public meetings he had lit-
be realized, without extraneous aid, tie to say, but that little was preg- Albany, N. Y„ March 26—-The Great- 
ana without: any striking Intellectual nànt with wisdom. He wasted no er New York bill passed thé assembly 
equipment, should remember* that words; now and then he indulged a dry q,jg afternoon by a vote of 91 to 66, 
half a century had almost elapsed hqmor which sat well upon the man, n<>w f$e gent to the mayor’s
since Mr. Anderson retired from the and which shot a searching, a condem- offlce RrookJyn> atad the city, for their- ‘ 
china, business. The years went on;, n&tory light upon financial unwisdom, approval or disannroval. '
there was no noise made; silently, In Stories are told of Ms frugality. The r ' • ■ • ■ ,
bank, in gas company, in large bust- younger generation had the man point- HIPPOLYTB’S DEATH
ness corporations, the profits grew, ed oiit to them as one who transcend-
After the lapse of many years, after ed the ordinary in experience and ach- Kingston, Jamaica, March 16.—The 
much earnest thought and self-denial, levement. This was all wrong. The Haytien consul at this place has re- 
Mr. Anderson, simple citizen, humbly man simply adapted himself to a severe oe|Ved а ^ ftxen the Haytien gov- 
trudging his way on foot In all wea- system which he had imposed upon eminent announcing that perfect tran- 
thers, disdaining the coddling whhA himself for a definite object, which oh- qUmty reigns ■ there, and that no dta- 
he used to say was the great fault of Ject be attained, because he had been bas respited from the sudden
tMa generation, rushing, even ln his given sufficient time ’ and opportunity, death of Peresldent Nlppolyte.

’ old age, to a bank meeting on foot, “Ah,” Mr. Anderson was wont to -,___ ______ _—:-----------
and "arriytng, weak and trembling, to say, “the young generation have lost At Bayreuth, the Nibelungett ring 
take Ms guiej place ln the background the saving faculty. They want to en- ,wW be performed five tiroes next, sum- 
—became prdbaÿy the richest man. in joy before they wbrfc for enjoyments, mer, between July 19 and Aiigust I*. 

r Montreal! ’ Nothing comes without effort, hut be- each set of performances beginning on
And the point needs to be emptaa- cause they see other men with means Sunday and ending on Wednesday.

able І ■m
t hat, kept on the 

long string tied

were
ness

tFAIKVTLLE NEWS.
A, Henderson of Musquash pur

chased a fine new hay press a few 
days ago and had started to press a 
lot of hay for shipment. He had just 
finished pressing one stack of hay on 
Monday last and removed the press to 
another stack on the same* evening, 
intending to resume work on the fol
lowing morning. When they arrived 
the neit morning Mr. Henderson was 
horrified to find the press and hay 
stock had beèn consumed by lire dur
ing the night. Mr. Henderson has not 
the slightest doubt but what it was 
the work of an incendiary, as it was 
away out on the marsh, all’surrounded 
by sea and a long distance from the 
road. Mr. Henderson estimates his 
loss at about $700.___________________

Thé extreme’ caution of the man 
guided him to those investments 
which mode sure return. He ever ato-

re-
YORK CO.

Fredericton, N. B., March 24. — The 
funeral of the late Edward H. Wilmot 
took place this afternoon at 3 o'clock. 

, After the service at St Clair cottage 
by Rev. Dean Partridge, the proces
sion proceeded to the Cathedral, where 
the regular service was read by Dean 
Partridge, assited by Bishop King- 
don.

і

of him that rather than, take a street 
car, he would rush down to the meet
ing of the gas company, when this cor
poration used to meet on Ottawa 
street, sink into a seat exhausted, close 
his eyes and remain perfectly still 
during the business, 
feeble to participate in the doings of 
the board; but he had saved five dol
lars by his presence.

on no fewer than 188,000 peo- 
rar or more to the room, and 
,000 are packed to the extent 
r more to the room. «The pall-bearers were: Judge 

Van wart, Jas. F. MpMurray, James T.
Sharkey, Dr. J. Bridges, T. C. Allen 
and Hon. F. P. Thompson. The chief 
mourners were: L. A- Joulett, D. Jor
dan, Chaa. Black (Halifax), Judge 
Barker and Messrs. Daniels (St. John), 
and Allen Leonard Wilmot and Henry 
Wilmot of Belmont Following these
in the procession were the mayor and he went down and could not get a 
city council; chancellor professors and .hearing before the committee, 
students ef the university in academ
icals; members of the Barristers’ so
ciety, and a large cjoncourse of citi
zens. The Interment took place in the 
•Id burial ground. The floral offerings 
were very handsome.

Prof. Belleveau of 
mourns the death of h 
•Id son of pneumonia. -

Fredericton, March 25.—Although the 
will of "the late Edward H. Wilmot has 
not been probated, it-is understood on 
the best authority that Mrs. Ada 
Twining, a nièce qf tlie late Mrs. Wil
mot, and who has had charge of Mr.
Wllmot’s house Since his wife's death, 
will get the bulk of 
the exception of a few 
are said to include $1,009 each to L. A.
W. Jouett and Ms two sisters; » like 
sum to Mrs. Daniels of St. John, some 
land to the university and a small be
quest to the Diocesan Church society.
There are also email gifts to each-of

Ige is always dissatisfied; 
nt is the privilege of ignor-

; what others think of you 
Qifles, but that which you 
ourself.

esire to be popular, pretend 
ers as you would wish to 

See them as they are and 
ietëst уоц.

erally love gold for the evil 
do with it;' seldom for the

He a
considered that the Woodstock council 
had not been treated in a proper way— 
taking away the rights of the town 
and giving them to another party with
out the town being heard In the mat
ter at all.

Woodstock, N. B., March 24.— Dr. 
Hand returned from Montreal today, 
where he nad gone with Uol .Dibblee, 
who is under-Dr. Butter's care in that 
city. He says Col. Dibblee Will fully 
recover the sight ef his right bye, and 
.have good vision from the left.

GBEATBR NEW YORK.ж •(<
tbeiï borne» by » Be”cora7^htedBmetëi<LP^loan learn-U-

■
the Normal school 
his little five-year-97 JORDAN, 11ARBH * CO.. 

Boston, Oat- 1, 18*.
Cerr:—
кате been in Boston « Bttte oses
.and have been __ _ _

reeks, to you see I was net less 
s situation. • • • I look toss 
rant time spent last winter sad 
e training I got bee done me S 
kod.e»»
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ALBERT CO.
Hopewell HU1, March 26,—Golden 

Rule Division, No. 51. 8. ot T., cele
brated its forty-sixth anniversary last 
evening ln the division hall here. Be
sides the members, more than fifty vis
itors were present, and an enthusias
tic and enjoyable meeting was the re
sult. After an address ot welcome by 
the worthy patriarch »a programme of

the estate, with 
legacies. TheseMr. stereos writes to hm fetton 

> been promoted, sad' expert *•» 
again ahrortiy, as the heed Г 

reported me сувіЛ. of < 
office work.

h*t we lit our etndemte for. 
tree.
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aroung two Bides 
for grain, etc.
In this room a
er with capacity of about four gallons, 
In which water can be heated to thé 
boiling point In five minutes. This 
boiler Is built so that in warm weather 
U does not throw out any heat. Other 
apparatus for the feeding of the hens 
such as a bone cutter, etc., 
utilized with the best results.

The other building which Mr. Jacti 
has greatly enlarged this winter is 
his chicken house, with its yards cov- 
ered with netting for the chicks This 
building Is 8x30, and like the other is 
well lighted and faces the south.

At present Mr. Jack has one hun
dred fowls, With the exception of a 
few there are only three breeds, among 
the lot: Black Minorca; White Leg
horn, and Brown Leghorn, all single 
comb. These breeds Mr. Jack has 
found to be the best adapted for 
business. This month he will 
have twelve hundred

The hens are all thorough bred, one 
cock, a Black Minorca, that came from 
the yards of Thomas A. Duffs in To
ronto, Is a magnificent species of his 
family, and a prize winner of note.
It was just feeding time when The 

Sim man was there and Mr. Jack 
plained that he feed them twice a day, 
early in the morning and about an 
hour before they go to roost The feed 
varies from cut bone to hot mash, 
buckwheat and various grains; in fact, 
Mr. Jack said, he believed in giving 
them the greatest variety of food pos
sible.

large bins 
Is also 

large boil-
There

are all

his-! 
easily

eggs.

ex-

When Beby was sick, we gave her Castoria. 
When she was a Child, she cried for Castoria. 
When she became Mias, she clung to Castoria.
When she had Children, she gave them Castoria,

SUPREME COURT OF CANADA.
Ottawa, March 24.—The 

court sat today and gave Judgment in 
the following case: Kirk v. Chisholm; 
appeal from supreme court of Nova 
Scotia; dismissed with costs.

There were no New Brunswick judg
ments.

supreme

Satolli will leave America in May; 
his successor will probably be Arch
bishop' Averardi.

ЩВОРЗУЕЩ
Book of tertlmonlaJi of eureeand todays treat- JM/ 
ment free bg той. Dwfti^ai А Вата. Ad»ata.CaM«bJ

SHERIFFS SALE
There win be soM a* Public Auction, at 

QbuMfs Corner, Pritice Wdlham street. In 
the City of Stint John, in the City and 
Oounty of Saint John, on SATURDAY, 
She thirteenth day of June next, at fifteen 
roftnutee after twelve o'clock in the after
noon::

АШ the right, «tie and Interest ot D. MIL
LAR OLIVE, of, in and 1» that certain lot, 
piece or parcel of land, situate, lying and 
being in Klnge Ward, in the City ot Saint 
John, on the eastern side of a oonttouation 
of Dorchester street, beginning at the north
western corner of a lot sold and conveyed 
by Ward Ohipman to James Gdbb; thence 
running northerly on the said continuation 
of Dorchester street ed 
at the intersection of 
of Dorcheeter street with Sewell street, 
thence easterly on a line with SeweH street 
aforesaid, forty-one and one-halt feet to a 
stake; thence southerly at right angles 
eighty leaf ' to a stake at the northeastern 
corner ot the said lot sold to James Qdbb; 
thence westerly at right angles forty-one 
and one-half feet along the line of the lot 
sold to James Gibb, to the place of begin
ning. The same having been levied upon 
under an execution Issued out of the Su
preme Court, at the suit of James C. Rob. 
Orison against the said D. Millar OBve.

Dated at the City of Saint John this fifth 
Say of March. A. D. 1896.

■ty feet to a stake 
e said continuation

H. LAWRANCB 6TURDEE, 
Sheriff of the City end County of Saint John. 
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EQUITY SALE.

oSK.S™ гшми
tit"**- to the City of St. John, in the 
City and Oounty of Saint John, and Province 
of New Brunswick, on SATURDAY, the 11th 
day of April, A. D. 1896, at the hour of 
Twelve o clock, noon, pursuant te a decretal 
order ot the Supreme Court In Equity, made 
on Tuesday, the 26th day ot October, A. D. 
1896, In a cause therein pending, wherein 
Thomas McClellan, John K. Ronald and 
James Kennedy, trustees of and under the 
last Will and Testament of Robert Jardine, 
deceased, are Plaintiffs, and John McCoy, 
Elizabeth Ann McCoy and Магу E. Foun
tain are Defendants, with the approbation 
ot the undersigned Referee in Equity, the 
Mortgaged premises described in said decretal 
order as follows: “Ail that piece and par- 
" cel of land situate in the Parish of Sl- 
• luonds, In the City and County of Saint 
“ John, described as follows: Beginning on 
" the Southeast side line of the Marsh Road 
“ (so called) at the Western boundary of land 
“ owned by Thomas A- Trafton and going 
" thence along the said Road, South, fifty 
" degrees west by the magnet ot the year 
“ A D. 1889, a distance of four (4) poles, 
“ thence continuing along the said Road 
“ south twenty-two (22) degrees, thirty (30) 
" minutes west fifteen (16) chains of four 
“ poles each and eighty-four (84) links to 
" the northern angle of land belonging to 
“ the Tisdale estate, thence by the line of 
“ the said Tisdale estate south thirty-nine 
" .39) degrees east seven (7) chains and south 
■' thirty-five (36) degrees twenty (20) minutes 
“ ast seven (71 chains twenty-five (26) links 
“ to the northern Une ot the Old Westmor- 
" 1 nd Road, thence by the said road une 
" as now fenced and occupied, north slxty- 
“ seven (67) degrees ten (10) minutes east 
“ two (2) chains fifty-nine (69) links to the 
" tint of land conveyed by the said Execut- 
“ ors and Trustees to Alexander C. Jardine 
“ and now occupied by him tnd thence by 
" the line fence of 6ald Alexander C. Jar- 
“ dine’s Lot north nineteen (19) degrees five 
“ (6) minutes east fourteen (14) chains flfty- 
" nine (69) Unks to the aforesaid line of land 
“ owned by Thomas A. Trafton, and thence 
“ by’ Tratton's line north thirty-seven (37) 
■" degrees fifty (60) minutes west fourteen (14) 
“ chains eighty-five (86) Unks to the place of 
“ beginning, containing twenty-two (22) acres

three (3) roods and thirty-seven (37) perches, 
“ more or less, and known as the Wood aide 
" Farm, together with aU and lingular the 
" buildings, fences and improvements there- 
“ on, and the rights and appurtenance*) to 
‘‘ the said land and premises belonging or 
'■ appertaining and the reversion and rever- 
" акта, remainder and remainders, rents, to- 
“ sues and profita thereof, and all the 
“ tate, right, title, dower, right ot dower,

• property claim and demand whatever, both 
•' at Law and in Equity ot them, the said 
" Defendants or either <X them In to or out 
" ot the said lands and premises, and every 
“ part thereof.”

For terme ot sale end other particulars ap
ply to the Plaintiffs’ SoUcitor.

Dated the 80th day et January, A. D. 189fc 
THOS. P. BEGAN, 

Referee.A H. HANINGTON.
Plaintiffs' Solicite!, Ш
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Cities.

Their Business Enterprise, 
Using Methods and Eneri 

Booming the Respect

Aed Tells How St. John li 
Halifax as a Winter Pi 

of Distributl

(‘pecial corresponde 
Herald.)

St. John, March 16,—Nd 
America has greater d 
^ges than Halifax. It 
harbor, open all the ye 
accessible ot approach) 
ed with the railway ] 
continent. It is next dj 
Iron—the backbone of я 
ing industries—and wit! 
to the chief raw mate! 
and railway transport! 
its hoarded wealth and 
lieges, it ought to morj 
own with all other d 
Then, too, its many m 
surpass those of any od 
•erican town. But noted 
its advantages, Halifs] 
hind In the race for prd 
ment, and all that gd 
great city. Why? The 
is that cities are mad] 
by nature. Nature ha| 
thing it could for Hal 
have made St. John and] 
Moncton and Montrea] 
what they are in spite 
insurmountable obstacj 
asters by fire and flood] 
couragements. 
Shelburne one of the fll 
the world, but men of 4 
ents and L. E. Baker st 
Yarmouth the most hu 
sive and prosperous tox 
provinces. Portland, M 
lng-off place of the Un 
the live, far-seeing m] 
have made it the cent] 
summer resort business! 
states, until now 100,01 
nually bring $10,000,000 
Maine. They have don 
in themselves, faith in 
city, faith in its futud 
spirit that excited emd 
ing all personal diffei 
jealousy and party poll 
ing shoulder to should 
back" for the good of 
of themselves. But НІ 
with more party politti 
inch than any other q 
of the Atlantic. Poliu 
cialism are carried in 
business, religion and 
know of towns in Not 
congregations are mad 
partisans. I know of 
gation in which you w 
a liberal, and of anote 
in the same town wha

Naturi

quire a microscope to 
tive; and should a strs 
there, if he wasn't boy 
find the atmosphere s 
would be mighty glad 
get near a fire. Look 
have cursed and pars 
fax board of trade, an 
it helpless, but also t 
eyes of commercial Ca 
In St. Johny the mot 
comes before the boa 
any other organlzatloi 
ter—no one thinks of 
unite with enthusiasm 
and everything that g 
est promise of being 1 
the town. It is said: 
those who help them 
people of St. John, th 
Ing in that maxim, m 
help themselves; to h 
knowing that the sue 
motes the prosperity ! 
shown in a hundred' 
hap. it is mostt notice 
Did any one ever see 
belittling its city, or I 
Its future? Yet I hi 
in Halifax papers, sne 
enterprises, assassin 
merce, painting the 
tures of its present a 
within a few years 
be growing in its stj 
papers are a pretty a 
a community. A livi 
In a dead town ; nor 
long exist in a live « 
pose the comparison 
ted, but let me for a 
the St. John papers 4 
ifax in the matter 
pretty good index 
methods of a peopl 
Halifax daily paper j 
them, scan their adv 
and you would con 
there were quite a 
stores doing a thrivti 
never imagine there 
house in that city, 
are big manufacturé 
large wholesale esta 
fax; but, so far as 
dally papers go—an] 
kind 
outside 
their existence. St 
land, Me., are cities 
population and sim 
Halifax; and in th< 
find every large 
thoroughly advertis< 
—always—advertised 
pers.

Let any one com 
thje attractive lx 
ments ot the greail 
of Manchester, Ro 
In all the daily Sit. 
the business annoii 
houses as T. & E. 
Nephews, Bums & 
Murphy or Smith : 
tax patpers,- The oi 

• contracts with ey 
John for one ооіші 
halt a day; whilf 
houses ever advert 
and in such insigr 
the general news$ 
sees it. It is true 
Robertson & АШ91 
well as a wholesale 
retail trade is a ] 
with their wholes*] 
is their big "ads.ti 
where before the 1 
that give them J 
business, that havi 
lishment the seq 
goods emporium in

of advertisi 
public 1
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IMPORTANT BIT OF HISTORY. Sir Donald then grave a letter, .ex
pressing the satisfaction with which 
Sir Donald had placed his services at 
the disposition of the Canadian gov
ernment a*nd containng this clause: 
You will observe It (a message from 
her majestys secretary of state) calls 
upon all who have any complaint to 
make or wishes to express, to address 
themselves to me as her majesty’s re
presentative, and you may state, With 
the utmost confidence, that the Im
perial government has no intention ot 
acting otherwise, or permitting to act 
otherwise, than in perfect good faith 
toward the inhabitants of the Red 
River district of the Northwest. The' 
people may rely upon it that/respect 
and protection will be extended to the 
different religrious persuasions, that 
titles to every description ot property 
will be perfectly guarded, and that all 
the franchises which existed, or whicn 
the people may prove themselves 
qualified to exercise, shall be duly con
tinued. or liberally conferred. In de
claring the desire and determination 
of her majesty’s cabinet, you may 
very safely use the terms of the 
ancient formula that “right shall be 
done In all cases."

Continuing, Sir Donald said: A let
ter *c the same effect was sent to 
Governor McTavIsh, who was then 
governor of Asslnabola. I have said 
that there were great misgivings on 
the part of the people of the North
west with regard to the treatment 
they would receive from the Canadian 
government, and that they regarded 
with apprehension confederation with 
Canada.

regard to the bill of rights, the com- endeavoring to find if there could not 
missloner, that 1. myself, said: "Haw- be found a satisfactory way out ot the 
ing gome through the articles, may I difficulty. I may mention that, had it 
now be permitted to say a tew words? not been for the fact that I was unable 
Your list is not only long, hut it con- to leave my house ot three or four 
tains many things of great import- months, I certainly would have vlslt- 
ance. In coming here I had no idea ed Manitoba some months before; but 
of it nor had the Canadian govern- it is never too late to attempt to do 
ment. However, I am authorized by what ought to be done, and I must say 
them, as commissioner, to do what in j I was met by Mr. Greenway and some 
my judgment might appear best in of his colleaegues in a manner that 
the state of public affairs here. It ■ led me to .believe they had an honest 
was thought, at the same time, there desire to do what- was right in the 
might be some points raised that I matter, 
could not deal with personally with 
any satisfaction to the people of the 
country. This being the case, I have і
now, on the part of the dominion gov- ! ot cour8e 1 am not here to sive any 
eminent and as authorized by them, - Particular conversation that .passed be- 
to invite a delegation of the residents I b^®®11 ua> but 11 ls оп1У Justice to those 
of Red River to meet and confer with : gentlemen to say that they, to me, 
them at Ottawa—a delegation of two 1 appeared to be most anxious to have 
or more of the residents of‘Red River, | the matter .settled, so as to do substan- 
as they may think best, the delega- і tlal justice to the minority, as well as 
tion to confer with the government . t0 the majority. I was permitted to 
and parliament, to explain the wants 1 represent this to the government, here, 
and wishes ot the Red River people, ! and I hope, and I am very sure, that 
as well as to diseuse and arrange for ! 11 la theIr most earnest desire to ex- 
the representation of the country )n* haust all means within their power to 
parliament. ■ I feel that, this being the ! have justice qpne in a way In which, 
case, it was also necessary for me to I believe, it can best be done, and that 
deal very particularly with these mat- 18 through the local government. True, 
ters on the part of the government. 11 18 within the power of this parlia- 
I am authorized to offer a very cor- ' ment to pass a remedial bill, and. If 
dial reception to the delegates who there Is no other way of attaining what- 
may be sent from this country to Can- V® are all of opinion ought to be done, 
ada-" ; equal Justice to the majority, if, after

This was received with hearty ap- every means of obtaining that from 
plause. Then I said: “I, myself, feel what I may be permitted to call the 
very confident that the result will be legitimate source, It is found lmpos- 
entirely satisfactory to the people of stole to get that justice for the minor- 
the Northwest. It is, I know, the de- ity, then I consider it rests with this 
sire of the Canadian government that government, and that this government 
It should be. While very little, In- ought to apply a remedy. I trust, how- 
deed, was said here ahdut schools, the ever, hon. entiemen opposite will all 
people- unquestionably had them in feel that It ls their duty, as well as 
their minds, and thought they, would it is the duty of those on this side ot 
enjoy the privilege of having their the house, to assist in every possible 
тС*'*>!з as before. This Is apparent, way to bplng about a settlement, ' I 
I think, from what took place in the cannot see myself that there is any 
legislature of Manitoba in 1871, when, necessity for a commission to work 
I think, the school law was passed, over the facts and circumstances, but 
It may not be known to a great many I do trust and desire that there may 
of the members here that many ot be at any rate, a personal coming to- 

w*10 composed the legislature of gether of the two governments, that 
Manitoba sfi that time were members there shall be a conference. I am afraid,

«'J*™ .and, in de- while I am sure many efforts in the
there ®Ьо"И b® those right direction have been made by the 

looking to what ministry to effect what they 
bad passed in this convention, fresh would be a satisfactory solution

r minds. the matter, I am afraid they have not
ARE ENTITLED TO SEPARATE personally come together in such a way 

SCHOOLS. as to be able to exchange each other’s
Therefore, I certainly think the peo- vlewa' wl8hes and ideas, and to have 

pie of Red River—then the -majority opportunUy of deciding, In that way, 
now the minority—are entitled to all what can best be done under the cir- 
the privileges that are given to the cumstancee. I will say to the leader 
majority of. the present day; and I of the °PP°sltion, I am sorry he ls not 
think that, in one way or another, we ^ his place at this time, and I re- 
Should Insist that they shall have full ret’ and 1 am 8Ure we aU reret, very 
justice, and that), either in the form much the cause, that he is unwell, 
of separate schools, or in any other,

*в0се shaU be done’ 1 But- 1 win say to the leader of the 
and that faith shall be kept with these opposition, and I would say to every 

Î, hav® eaM. there were member on both sides of this house, 
only about 11,000 people there at that that I trust they -will join heartily and 
\aad ™a“y1,°f1 us- a* the present cordially together^and that each will, 

day’ bave vet7 “ttle n<>tton of «he dr- If possible endeavor to outdo the other
W8S ln hla deelre and In his determination 

a ***** danser, unquestionably, to do justice to all classes ln Mani-
Untted ST ’^L7^b8°rbeVn toba. and do it in the very best way. 
tore^tu™*urt?8 Î (Ministerial Cheers.) I trust that this

. question shall be taken altogether from ^reotten, by a gentleman of high po-)j the arena of narty politics.
oth” day Ша1 We a“ 8haU l00k 0Dly 40 the 6681
country wto stfri^+wh interests of the country In the mat-
^X to P^eT^r^ !arge ^mW^ ** With the assistance of the gentie- 
money at the ^ °* men in opposition, I am sure that it
his friends_і,1.#" R*el„and could be done ln this way, and I think
dollars—^with the^vlew of hJvi^^the they wU1 agree wlth the members on 
country annexed to* the^Tnited BtahL th,S 8lde of tbe house’ wlth the gov- 
We Xuld sZ remLYe^h^ a, a,”d ^ith an others, if, in the
that time there was much lll-feding e“d’ 4xls f°,Und that Justlc®-a Proper 
and much bitterness between England °f lU8tlc®—cannot be obtained
and the United States and it w2s to ![°m lhe Province of Manitoba it will 
possible in a less tim^thma ten'months ^“dut ^ 5 be
to send a single sbimer to that coun- Її?, ? Л Pfa hous® 10 interfere, 
try, with all the power of Great Bri- (Mlnl8t®rial ch|ers.) I heard a much 
tain and of Canada; that, while the r®SDected Prelate of the Eplsconal 
insurrection commenced ln October ? UJ?h: °°e °1the hlgheat authorities 
and Fort Garry was taken possesslm ln that church, say that, while his 
of in November, it was not^nUl the OWn ^>eople were' Perhaps, in favor ot 

GOVERNMENT AOCBPTEOD IT. latter part of August following that separat® schools, still he did not de- 
Sir Donald read the letter, which 1* was possible fr.r General Wolseley ?*re 866 tbese schools administered 

warmly thanked him, on behalf of his (then Colonel Wolseley) to bring his л a duaI gov®mment, and he would 
excellency, for his valuable services, forces up the Red River. These facts de8lr®> and wish above all things, that,
It contained this clause: УІП selecting Show tbe great difficulty In which Can- tИ 8uch arrangements were made, the 
you for tbe delicate and important ada was at that time, and England ' school® of the Catholics and of the 
mission thus confided to you, his ex- aa W®H. and that, also, should be ац- Frotestants should be disposed of by 
cellency was influenced by his con- ether Inducement for-us to do justice the locaI government. I fear that I 
vlction that your thorough, knowledge t0 the minority in Manitoba. Then have taken UP too much ot the time of 
of the people, and the high estimation there was a promise made—made, it the house'
in which you were held -by all classes is true, to a few thousand of people, Several members—No; go on. 
there, eminently qualified, you to act who have been spoken of here aa poor Slr DonaM Smith—If I have done so, 
with effect in disabusing the miilds half-breeds, but who, on the whole, 11 ls 8°l®ly for my earnest wish and 
of the misguided people of the set- 1 cen ®»>vpe you, were-very Intelligent earnest desire that there shall be no
tlement of th» erroneous opinions they men- religious feuds in this country, that - „„
!пГlotions^"t™ goveramerit^f ™ REÇE^T VISIT TO WINNIPEG. an<fthlt toeÿ shato^and^a^toey tbe 

t^dmnlnion inr-eference to their І
Mr. Mulock—What was the date of had ‘formed the house as to the de- goldén rule. (Ministerial cheers.) It *S,

that letter? , !"anda of th® settlers, and his reply has been said here that some gentle- tpVvL
Sir DonaM Smith—It is dated 22nà tb®r®to, was contained in the New Na- men, in the votes they are to cast,

tion, the official organ of the Red River may do so for certain considerations. SS*
assembly, and the reporter was one of I believe, however, that this language w,1-' ЛЛ Ь Л! 5 of.hens and 
the ablest stenographers of the lay, was overdrawn, і do not, for а Г n
Mr. Caldwell, a man well known in ment, suppose, that the gentleman who thiTbe«? results mav bl ^lizefl at
Ontario, and a most estimable man. spoke to that effect, had reference to Л i

I think, now, I should go on and state myseff personally. But I have seen in tJyard that ! conducted Zn th: 
the curcumstonces of my second visit some tiewspapers, which have been шевГ^М mLt^approved ideT Th! 
to the Red River on a matter of im- put in my hands, that they would wish vard referr!d to i^Mtultod offWrtEh t 

j, portance apart from my ordinary busi- to say that if I did go to Manitoba, ltZet !n the Jack 
schools and that the Protestants had п®м, that is, when, ln February last— ostensibly for the purpose of aiding in which W A Jack eheerfullv opened It 
their schools, and each body had aj and It may be thought to have been settling this vexed question, that It for the inspection of The Sun man 
grant from the government of the Presumptuous on my part—I went to was no philanthropic idea I had in one dav last week
country at that time. If they did not) Red River with the view of seeing Mr. my head, but that it was for the ad- The buildings are two in number 
enter minutely and particularly into | Greenway and his colleagues. That vantage ot a certain company with the principal one being a low structure 
the description of the separate schools ! b*f been discussed a goodXdeal on one which I happen to be connected, name- igX70 fee* This building faces the 
it was because they thought it alto-! side an» the other, and I wish to say, ly, the Canadian Pacific Railway Co. south and'east, and ls divided into a 
gether unnecessary. Any contention , very dtotinctly, that I did not go at It was said that there was a question „umber of pens, in which the different 
about separate schools was never. the instance of the government It is coming oh ot a demand on the govern- breeds of hens are kept, and a stdre- 
dreamt of by them. As was said by true that I had the privilege of com- ment or the instigation, ot the hope, room or feed room. Each pen is about 
the minister of finance, in his able : municating with his excellency, the that a very large sum of money would 12 feet square, has a large window 
address, they were a simple-minded ' governor general, not so much as her b> got by that railway company from facing the south and fitted in everv 
I»eopl?. To show that they really were majesty s representative here, but as the government in exchange for a way inside for the comfort of the hens, 
so, and they went very much on good one who, as we all know, has taken certain Portion ot their land. I be- who are only confined to this space in 
faith, I made mention how properties a very deep Interest ln everything that lieve it is said that the amount was winter.
were cohveyed from, one to another. : is for the benefit of Canada. Having, one or two millions, or a few millions In the warmer months the large 
There were nb long or written con- incidenttiy, had an opportunity of or so, it really does not matter, tor a runs are utilized. There ls one run or
tract»-; all that was neoeesary was speaking of this very important mat- few millions nowadays, a few or a yard to each pen. The fences are
that the parties interested should go , ter of the Manitoba schools, his excel- dozen million more or less made of wire netting, which ls cen
to the officer of the Hudson Bay com- lency was good enough to express to does not matter, I suppose, sidered superion to anything else as 
pany, who kept the land register, and me his very great desire that h should and so it was said that the it is less liable to be Mown down and 
mention verbally to him that it was be satisfactorily settled-, in one way C. P. R. had approached the govern- admits the light of the sun more fully 
property to a particular persop. That or the other, so as to be agreeable, not ment with a view of selling to them than any other article. —There Is no 
desired to make over such and sudh only to the people of that province, their lands. I will say, and say it floor to the pens, but a quantity of
showed, I think, that they were elm- but also to the people of the domin- without hesitation, -that, up to the straw about a foot deep is used in-
? nded’ and .***£ bad a° Mea, or ion as a whole, desiring it should he present moment, the C. P. R- company stead, in which the hens may scratch 
belief, that when word was pledged settled outside altogether of party po- have never thought of approaching the during their confinement in the win- 
lt was as good as all *he deeds that litics, for we know that the governor government with any idea of selling ter months. The neets, which are few 
could her written; so it was with re- general allows himself only to look any of their land, emd it is a rumor in number, are elevated about eighteen 
gard to the promises that were made' equally at all sides, and to dlscrimln- entirely without foundation ot truth. Inches from the bottom ot the pens, 
to them art that time. They knew ; ate against none. I certainly had the : Once nîore, I would express the earn- and are constructed so as to be per- 
that they had their achools, and they privilege of communicating with the est hope that this school question may fectiy dark. This, it is found, stops 
believed that the promise» made would governor general. I, myself, was great- : be settled, and settled to the satlsfac- in a degree egg-eating, which is so 
лГл We1 and 'aitMuliy kept, and they iy impressed with the view that, were tion, not only of the house, but of the destructive more especially towards 
d,d лї*0 4 £t pqssible to dispose of this matter whole country. I should like to see the commencement of spring. A stream
more binding character with regard to outside of this parliament, it wbuld this remedial bill pass to its second of water runs continuously through 
tnem" ■ be for the general good, and I, conse- reading by acclamation. I do not look each pen.

! quently, determined to go to Manitoba upon it that, by voting for the second Into the house by pipes from a large 
After giving the answers and prom- With the view of seeing Mr. Greenway reading of this bill, members are ne- pond at the back, 

ises tor the dominion government with and some of his colleagues, end of cessarily committed to vote for the In the feed rooms are arranged

third reading. If there should be a 
conference in the meantime, and I 
trust that there may be a conference, 
I am so hopeful' of the result of that 
conference, that I do turst that there 
will be no remedial bill required from 
this house.

Mr. Mulock—Why proceed at all if 
you are satisfied that there can be a 
settlement ?

Sir Donald Smith—I think myself, at 
any rate, certainly haveing gone so 
far, it is well that the principle of the 
bill shall be maintained by all; and it 
will be for us, for further consideration 
afterwards, what shall be done ln the 
matter. (Loud ministerial cheers.)

№ Donald Smith’s Speech on Seeond 
Beading of Remedial Bill.

The Promises Hade to the Red River Settlers 
by the Government.

;

Sir Donald A. Smith said: After the 
many able and eloquent addresses to 
which you and this house have listen
ed for these many days back, and af
ter the exhaustive discussion which 
has taken place, it would be entirely 
out of place for me to suppose that 
anything I could say would change one 
single vote of those whd are about to 
pronounce upon the .question now at 
issue. But, as representing one of the 
foremost, I would say the foremost, 
constituency of the dominion, as hav
ing, some twenty-flve years ago this 
:nonth> take-і my seat as the first 
member from that new country of 
Manitoba, as having also been a mem
ber of the first législature of Manl- 
ttba; and, futher, as having been inti
mately connected, for many years, 
■with the vast and Important country, 
Rupert’s Land, before it became a por
tion of the dominion, I am usure the 
house will indulge me, even at this 
very late period of the debate, while 
I say a few words I dn. not, tor a mo
ment, propoee to enter Into the merits 
of the case. These have been discuss
ed, and ably discussed, on both sides 
of the house, but I think I may point 

і to the circumstances under which, as 
Commissioner from the dominion, I 
went to the Northwest at a very criti
cal period of this country’s history. 
What were the circumstances of the 

4 country, and what were the relations 
of England, and of Canada, to the 
neighboring republic at that time? 
We all know that they were anything 
but friendly; indeed that there was a 
very bitter feeling between the two 
countries, for the Alabama difficulty 
had not yet been disposed of, the Joint 
high commission had not sat, as it did 
afterwards, to. dispose of those very 
important points relating to the two 
countries, and which came up from 
the civil war in the United States. At 
that time, too, we had not the same 
feeling of cordiality, on the part of the 
country, towards the colonies that we 
have today. The change is, indeed, a 
happy one as showing the position of 
the country, and in showing on what 
the people of the Red River ln a great 
measure depended, namely, the sym
pathy of those in the neighboring 
states of America, when they rose in 
insurrection against the mother coun
try and against Canada—to read an 
authority on that question—I have in 
my hand a newspaper >which will be 
taken as good authority, I have no 
doubt, for it is the official organ of the 
provisional government of that day. 
Sir Donald read the heading of the 
article, reading:: “The consolidation— 
the future of the American continent 
—one flag—one empire—natural lines 
must prevail.’’ And, also, the text of 
the article, which wasi in favor of an
nexation.

r
MR. GREENWAY AXNIOUS TO 

SETTLE.j

SCIATIC RHEUMATISM.

A Painful Malady fop Which a Certain 
Cure Has at Last Been Found.

(Caledonia, N. S„ Gold Hunter.)
This Is a world of sorrow and suffer

ing. All suffer. Such is our lot. One 
may be afflicted with such excruciating 
pains that one can hardly bear It Yet 
if a person ht(s not been afflicted like
wise they lack that real sympathy and 
understanding which is the result 
therefrom. To a well person the read
ing of cures by Dr. Williams’ Pink 
Pills or any other medicine may be of 
little interest but to one who is afflict
ed and suffering, anything that will 
cure, and is backed up'toy reliable tes
timony, ls grasped as e&g 
straw is seized by the drowning 
Reliable testimony of the efficiency of 
Pink Pills comes not only from all 
parts of our province but from all 
parts of the Dominion. They are given 
by the free will and in gratitude by 
sufferers who have been benefited and 
cured by the wonderful Pink Pills. Mr. 
Wilbert Await a dominent merchant 
of Hemford Corner, Lunenburg County, 
is one of thdSe who speaks strongly 
in regard to Pink Pills. The following 
are his own words: “For over a year 
I had such a pain In "tny hip that I 
could scarcely sit or talk, and when 
lying down had much difficulty to rise 
without help. The trouble seemed to 
be sciatic rheumatism and I suffered 
terribly. During this .time I was treat
ed by a doctor, but I derived no bene
fit At last I began to think there 
no help for ще. 
to give Dr. Williams’ Pink Pills a trial, 
and did so. After using them a short 
time I be vn to' notice a decided im
provement 
used several boxes, and I can honestly 
say that I am now entirely cured, and 
feel that I owe my cure entirely to 
Pink Pills, which I shall always recom
mend to suffering friends.”

Dr. Williams’ Pink Pills are a Specific 
for all diseases arising from an Impov
erished condition of the blood or a shat
tered condition of the nervous forces- 
T?héy are also a certain cure for the 
troubles peculiar to the female system, 
correcting Irregularities, suppressions, 
and all forms of female weakness,build
ing anew the blood, and restoring the 
glow Of health to pale and sallow 
cheeks. In the case of men they re
store in all cases arising from .mental 
worry, overwork, or excess of any na
ture. Sold only ln boxes bearing the 
firm’s trade mark and wrapper (print
ed In red Ink), and may be had ot all 
druggists or direct by mail from Dr. 
Williams’ Medicine Conmany, Brock- 
ville, Ont., qr Schenectady, N. Y„ at 
Б0 cents a box, or six boxes for S2.S0.
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WHAT RIEL SAID.
But they came together, in an open 

air meeting, oa the 19th and 20th of 
January. |After the complainte had 
been given they determined to form 
a convention, and, penhape, Ijrrlll be 
permitted' to read a few lines in which 
Mr. Riel, who then assumed the title 
of president of the provisional gov
ernment, and Mr. Donahoe, Ms right 
hand man, spoke of the proceedings 
at that meeting. Mr. Riel and Mr. 
Donahoe both exclaimed: “We accept 
the commission as genuine, and are 
merely to consider what Is to he done 
under it,” and them Mr.. Riel said: 
“Before this assembly breaks up I 
can’t but express my feelings, how
ever briefly. I came here with fear. 
We are not yet enemies, but we came 
very nearly being so. As soon as we 
understood each other we joined in 
demanding what English fellow-sub
jects ln common with us believed to 
be our Just rights. I am not afraid 
to say our rights, for we all have 
rights. We claim no half rights, mind 
you,

:

believe
ot

? was
was recommended

I continued until I had

but ail the rights 
Tlose rights will

we are entitled 
be set forth by 

our representatives, and, what ls more, 
gentlemen, we will get them.” Fol
lowing on this there was a convention 
of the delegates'appointed from all 
parts of the settlement. There were 
24, an equal number from both sides, 
French and English. They met, and 
they treught up. in the first jnsianee, 
a MU of rights, which had been drawn 
up by Mr. Riel and his friends. But 
that was objected; to, and was not ac
cepted by the convention. Then it 
was decided the* another Ьій of rights 
should be framed. This was done by 
the convention, and I have here an 
authentic paper Showing what it is. 
It is true that, fi» that! bin of rights, 
there is nothing said about separate 
schools. The only mention made of 
schools at all ls this: “That, while the 
Northwest remain a territory, the sum 
of $26,000 a year be appropriated for 
schools, roads and bridges," and such 
promise I gave as a special commis
sioner for the Dominion ot Canada. 
That was'implemented by Canada; and, 
to Show x hat t was done at that time 
was approved, I may be permitted to 
read a few lines, although somewhat 
personal to myself. This Is a letter 
from the secretary ot state of the do
minion, addressed to myself.

to.

A PLEA FOR UNITY.

THE PROMISES GIVEN.
Proceeding, Sir Donald said: It may 

be thought somewhat out of place for 
me to point to these matters, for it ha» 
been said that any promises given to 
a small people, such as those of the 
Northwest at that time, ought not to 
have an effect on the country which 
would be lasting. At that time, as 
must be known to many, of the 11,000 
people settled on the Red River, 6,000, 
or a majority of 1,000, were Roman 
Catholics. The Roman Catholics were, 
alone, principally responsible! for the 
insurrection, 
from the English. They were martial 
ln their habits. They had been dis
ciplined, and had borne arms from 
their earliest youth. They had been 
accustomed to go into the provinces 
for the annual buffalo hunt, and, for 
their own protection, they had to band 
theipselves together, and to have their 
commandant, captains and other offi
cers. On the other hand, the English 
were chiefly farmers, not wanting in 
courage, but not hunters like the 
others. Consequently, when this trou
ble on the Red River commenced, the 
French speaking people, or a large 
portion of them, took possession of tile 
only fort of the time, Fort Garry. 
They had 700 men under arms, while 
there were no police, no troops, no 
'government forces of any kind to cope 
with them. Under these circum
stances, Mr. Macdougall, falling to get 
entrance into the country, the govern
ment sent commissioners, one of whom 
happened to be myself. When we got 
there we found it was, indeed, a diffi
cult task we had before us, to explain 

‘ to these people what the Intentions ot 
the dominion government were. The 
dominion government had, as I think, 

, very unwisely, sent up people in ad
vance of the time at which the coun
try was to be given up to Canada, to 
survey the country, to make roads, to 
interfere, in short, with the govern
ment of the country as it then existed. 
There can be no doubt but that an Im
pression prevailed in the midst of the 
settlers, not only the French, but the 
English as well, that they were to be 
overridden by what were :alled the 
new comers, and they had, conse- 

. quently, some justification for the op
position they entertained to Canada. 
However, we did meet the settlers of 
the Red River In convention, and an 
explanation was made to them with 
regard to the Intended action of Can
ada. They were assured that their 
rights, their privileges, everything 
they then had, would be retained to 
them and that Justice would be done 
ln every way. >.

APPOINTED A COMMISSIONER.

I trust

MODERN POULTRY YARD.v<

The Place of W. A. Jack on Wright 
Street Well Worthy a Visit.They were different

A poultry yard or any mention of 
that useful domestic biped, the hen, 
conjures to the ordinary mind a pic
ture of some rural district with Its 
little whitewashed hen house, more or 
less In a dilapidated condition, and 
the Inhabitants of It either roosting 
Inside or scratching continuously from 
morning till night to provide the ne
cessaries of life In addition to what ls 
regularly fed them, 
ever, an entirely different aspect is 
presented, to those few who have about 
their residences pretty little gardens 
In which they wile away the peace
ful hours of sunset admiring the won- 
derous work of nature, the poor hen

і
To some, hoW-

February, 1872, so that there was plen- i 
ty of time to reflect.

Mr. Mulock—And to forget.
Sir Donald Smith—I mention this to 

show Chat the government accepted 
what had been done by myself, and 
the promisee made by me as being in 
the right direction. What I said was, 
that the Roman Catholics had their

I was appointed aa a special commis
sioner, with powers beyond those of 
my colleagues. But I think I may be 
permitted to retM one portion of the 
letter of instructions which I received 
from the government, and which was 
really a commission at the time.

Sir Donald quoted from the commis
sion, which declared that the govem- 

. ment did not deem it expedient to 
hamper Sir Donald with more specific 
instructions than were therein set 
forth, but he was to co-operate with 
Mr'McDougalL

I should say, continued Sir Donald, 
that I only had one opportunity of 
conferring- with Mr. McDougall, but 
that was 120 or 140 miles away from 
the Red River, when he was on his 
way back from his abortive mission, 
and, consequently, I had to deal with 
these matters myself.

The water la conducted
SUGGESTED A deputation.
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sides large bins 

Is / also 
large boil, 

«.city of about four gallons, 
rater can be heated to the 
nt in five minutes.v This 
lit so that in warm weather 
throw out any heat. Other 
for the feeding of the hens, 
bone cutter, etc.,

& the best results, 
r building which Mr. Jack 
Г enlarged this winter, is 
house, with its yards 

letting for the chicks. This. 
8x30, and like the other, te 
l and faces the south, 
l. Mr. Jack has one hun- 

With the exception of a 
re only three breeds, among 
lack Minorca; White Leg- 
Brown Leghorn, all single 
teas breeds Mr. Jack has 
e the best adapted for his n 
This month he will easily W 
e hundred eggs.
are all thorough bred, one 

fck Minorca, that came from 
of Thomas A. Duffs in To- 

magniflcent species of his 
1 a prize winner of note, 
list feeding time when The 
fras there and Mr. Jack ex
it he feed them twice a day, 
le morning and about an 
» they go to roost The feed 
n cut bone to hot mash, 
and various grains; in fact, 

said, he believed in giving 
rreatest variety of food pos-

:wo
ОТ- JOHN v. HALIFAX. England, and made their name a in nearly all. the leading branche» of 

household word from Gaspe to Cape manufacture, particularly the iron 
Sable. But while Halifax wholesale working Industries; considering the 
men and manufacturers neither ad- advantages of the city as a dtstrtb- 
vertlse at home nor abroad, St John ulting centre, both by land and water; 
men do both. I look through the St. considering its admirable harbor, it 
John papers in' vain. for a business seems marvellous that there has been 
announcement from' any Halifax es- so little development, particularly in 
tabllshment. The Halifax hotels even manufacturing, compared to What 
do not advertise; While there te not there should be .The fact of themat- 
a hotel <n thte-clty of any reputation ter is that Halifax capital is ibelng 
that hasn't its “ad" in the leading St. used very largely (very profitably, it 
John papers. But I take up the Hall- is true) to • develop even rival cities 
fax Herald and find its prominent like St. John. I venture to say you 
space occupied by St. John advertis- would he surprised it you made an 
era, and notice that two St. John tea enquiry as to the amount of Halifax 
houses do more advertising in the capital circulated through the 
Herali than all the Halifax tea deal- branches of «a banks in the province 
era put together! lb it any wonder of New Brunswick alone. The gen- 
that St. Johns is going right ahead? era! impression is that Halifax has 
Need anyone be surprised1 that St. depended so much upon the dominion 
John wholesalers control a large per- government for assistance, as well as 
tton of the trade of Nova Scotia?, and the expenditure by the imperial army 
that Halifax wholesalers are so many and navy, and your old time mer- 
laps behind In the race for commer- chants made their money so easily, 
ctal supremacy? * * • Then, too, I that it has prevented the develop- 
notlce that In St. John everybody ment wttleh would otherwise have 
reads the papers. At seven o'clock In been ycur natural heritage. There to 
the morning you will see men riding not any doubt, from all- experience, 
in the electric care on their way . to that Halifax men are quite capable 
wtork reading the morning papers, of holding their own against all rom
and shop girls going home at night petiters. Wherever Halifax men have 
in the cars reading the evening pa- gone abroad, or Wherever -they have 
pers—just as they do in the States; been brought into competition, such 
but how rarely, you see a Halifax as its politicians and other, public 
man or woman, whether laborer or men have been forced to face, they 
capitalist, reading the papers in the have always taken the lead, and from 
oars? The pushing, wide-awake ad- these facts it to quite evident that 
vertlslng spirit and practice is not there must be something of the above 
confined to individu H firms. The mentioned drawbacks operating to 
same forethought and enterprise ag- prevent that development which you 
gregated in the board of tfiade has expect to see in that city. There is 
been at work advertising and boom- a very general impression that as the 
ing the city. I have -before me a older and more conservative, element 
little. booklet, in the form of a rail- 'dies out, aqd -the capital fans into 
way time table, of which hundreds of a younger and more enterprising gen- 
thousands have been circulated, boom- eratlon, who have to face the present 
ing St. John as “an Atlantic, sea- keen competition, they will be equal 
port,” and-calling the attention of to the emergency ,and that Halifax 
“capitalists, manufacturers, export- men will be found well to the front 
era, importers, summer tourists, in the competition now 'being deVel- 
heôlth seekers and others to the ad- oped all over the maritime provinces 
vantages offered foA their several In- as well as everywhere else; and they 
terests by the city Of St. John.” On will be in a better position to make 
the one side to an excellent map of use of the grand opportunities which 
■the continent, showing in big black lie before them In other words, if 
lines the central location of St. John, Halifax people workedl as hard and 
its railway and two solitary steam- developed the залпе energy at home 
Ship connections; views of the har- as they do when they go abroad, the 
bor, of the city and of the-exhibition ! position of their city as a manufac- 
buiidings and grounds, -copies of which 1 turlng and commercial centre would 
I send you for publication. On the astonish the most sanguine and be 
reverse side another view of the bar- ; away ahead of instead of behind St. 
bor and city, and its chief buildings; I John.” 
of the globe, showing that St. John . 
is the half way stopping place be- j 
■tween, London, Vancouver, and Syd- і
ney, N. S. W., with.maps, etc., -and To the Editor of the Sun: 
such catchy mottoes as these:

, WEATHER BUREAU. LIVE STOCK SECTION».evidence In the courts whree damage 
has been occasioned by high winds.

The direction from which the wtno 
Is blowing to registered by the anemo
scope or wind vanê. It consists of an 
iron rod with spreading tail of wood: 
and so balanced that It is easily turn
ed by the wind as it changes direc
tion. The vane -is securely fastened 
to another rod running vertically to 
the contact box. The entire weight of 
the vane is supported upon three anti
friction rollers.

Within the contact-box are the de
vices for securing "electrical registra
tion. They consist of projections or 
cams’’ attached to the lower end of 

the vertical rod, so arranged that in 
whichever direction the vane may be 
pointing at each minute Interval that 
the circuit is closed by an automatic 
attachment connected with the clock 
of the register, a do* te made upon 
the registering sheet. These dots, in 
the relative way in which they mark 
on the sheet, represent either north- 
northeast, east, etc., recording to the 
eight principal points of the compass.

If the direction of the wind at the 
minute of contact is from thq north, 
then the north contact is closed in the 
contact box, and the current passes 
through the north magnet of the re
gister, which causes the point of the 
armature to record on the sheet. These 
data are tabulated and entered on a 
monthly sheet, showing the average 
direction from which the wind blew fi>r 
each hour of the day and the prevail
ing direction of the month. ThS num
ber of n»iles and the length of time 
that the wind blew from each, direc
tion are also tabulated.

The automatic records of the sun
shine recorder, the anemometer and 
the wind vane are registered on one in
strument, which is called' a metro- 
graph or improved triple register. The 
instrument has three essential parts, 
the drum or cylinder, the clock and 
the electro-magnets. The drum is a 
brass cylinder, upon which at noon 
each day a sheet,ruled off into hour and 
minute spaces, is placed. The cylind
er is connected with the clock by means 
of an ordinary thumbscrew and is 
turted in exact accordance with the 
time, making four revolutions in the 
2-і hours». The marks indicating the 
miles of wind are made at right sin
gles to the direction of the revolu
tion of cylinder, and the number of

etc. There 
room a

A co- respondent Compares the Two 
Cities.

THERE IS MONEY STILL IN BREEDING 
GOOD SADDLE HORSES.

THE SCIENTIFIC BASIS OF THE METH
OD OF, FORECASTING STORMS-

The Choosing of the Brood Mere an Im
portant Consideration — Pointe Which 

Should Be Insisted On—The Stnllion

:Ihelr Business Enterprise, Wholes!» Adver
tising Methods and Energy Exhibited In 

Booming the Respective Towns.

the Instrumenta Used to- Procure Auto-
are all

—Mining the Velocity and Pores of'

Winds—The Anemoscope.

Farmers, especially those who live 
alongside the railway tracks, have all 
been more or less benefltted by the 
dally “weather probd,” and hence they 
will be glad to know that In the wond
erful development and improvement 
that have been made in electrical ap
paratus in the last few yearn, the 
weather bureau has not been behind 
the times In entire observation of the 
several different elements that go to 
make up a record V>f the weather, such 
as the barometric pressure, the tem
perature, the direction of the wind, 
the velocity of the wind, the sunshine, 
and the rainfall can all be taken by 
means of automatic, self-registering 
instruments without going outside of

and ні» Points.

Now that the breeding of horses to in 
a most discouraging condition, it is re
freshing and- exhilarating to a lover of 
that noblest of all beasts to constantly! 
see long prices paid for saddle horses, 
whose supposed knell has been sound
ed so many, times by the bicycle ЬеЦ» 
It is true that, says a writer in Am
erican Agriculturist many who own 
horses frequently ride a bicycle, but 
as one who is an expert wheelman as 
well as the owner of some fine saddle 
horses, said the other day, “The man 
who can truly say that he prefers a 
wheel to a horse is yet to be found. I 
ride a wheel sometimes, to be in the 
swim, and I flatter myself I do it rather 
well, but for pleasure give me a horse 

living creature, with plenty of 
blood in his veins, and full of fire and 
go. There is no pleasure to be com
pared to breaking a thoroughbred 
horse.” This 1s as I have always heard 
it The majority of those who use 
bicycles cannot afford to own and keep 
a horse. There is no doubt that the 
day of indiscriminate breeding has 
gone, never to return. Tears ago the 
development of ouf country was so 
rapid, and the demand for horses con-

A»d Tells How St. John Is Now a Rival of 
Halifax as a Winter Port and Point 

of Distribution.

scov-

.

(c pecial correspondence Halifax 
Herald.)

St. John, March 16,—No city in North 
America has greater natural advant- 

than Halifax. It has a peerless
harbor, open all the year round, most 
accessible of approach, and connect- 

V ed with the railway system of the 
continent. It is next door to coal and 
iron_the backbone of all manufactur- 

industries—and with Its proximity 
to the chief raw materials, Its water 
and railway transportation facilities, 
its hoarded wealth and Its water priv- 

it ought to more than hold Its 
with all other Canadian cltlès. 

too, its many natural beauties 
surpass those of any other North Am
erican town. But notwithstanding all 
its advantages, Halifax is away be
hind in the race for progress, develop
ment, and all that goes to make a 
great city. Why? The simple reason 
is that cities are made by men, not 
by nature. Nature has done every
thing it could for Halifax; but men 
have made St John and Yarmouth and 
Moncton and Montreal and Toronto 
what they are In spite of apparently 
insurmountable obstacles, great dis
asters by fire and flood and bitter dis
couragements. Nature has given 
Shelburne one of the finest harbors in 
the world, but men of the N. K. Clem
ents and L. E. Baker stamp have made 
Yarmouth the most hustling, progres
sive and prosperous town in the lower 
provinces. Portland, Me., is the jump- 
ing-off place of the United States, but 
the live, far-seeing men of that city 
have made It the centre of the great 
summer resort business of the northern 
states, until now 100,000 tourists an
nually bring $10,000,000 to the State of 
Maine. They have done this by faith 
in themselves, faith in their state and 
city, faith in its future and a public 
spirit that excited emulation; by sink
ing all personal differences, business 
jealousy and party politics, and stand
ing shoulder to shoulder and back to 
back" for the good of their city—and 
of themselves. But Halifax is cursed 
with more party politics to the square 
inch than any other city on this side 
of the Atlantic. Politics and provin
cialism are carried into everything— 
business, religion and social life. I 
know of towns in Nova Scotia where 
congregations are made up of political 
partisans. I know of a large congre
gation in which you will scarcely find 
a liberal, and of anoither congregation 
in the same town where It Vould re-

ing

lieges,
own
Then,

as
*!
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es sick, we gave her Castoria.
a Child, she cried for Castoria. 
une Miss, she clung to Castoria. 
Children, she gave them Castoria, !

"3

£3itCOURT OF CANADA.

V,oMarch 24.—The 
•day and gave judgment in 
ig case: Kirk v. Chisholm; 
n supreme court of Nova 
aissed with costs, 
e no New Brunswick judg-

sunreme
<3&

electrical sunshine recorder.
HIGH BRED SADDLE HORSE.

etantiy increasing, that any animai 
that could pull a little would bring a 
fair price, especailly as the majority 
of the breeders had not the faintest 
Idea what the developed animal had 
cost. What it brought when sold was 
just so much gain. With prices for 
such horses at the present low ebb, 
even the farmer who does not keep 
accounts realizes that he cannot afford 
to raise them, and to looking around 
for other sources of revenue. The 
farmer must -use horses to cultivate 
the land, harvest his crops, and haul 
them to market.

In choosing these brood mares go, if 
possible, to some part of the country < 
where thoroughbred stallions have 
been in constant use, and buy four and 
five-years-old mares—half-bloods—that 
have fine,.bony heads, wide under the 
throat, dean cut, and well set on a 
moderately long breedy neck- that 
springs out from a pair of oblique 
shoulders; the more set back the bet
ter, as a straight shoulder at' once "bars 
a horse from saddle purposes. The 
shoulders should be broad, and pro
minent at the points nearest the chest, 
running up and back at a decided 
angle, and narrowing wedge-II&e at 
the point nearest the withers. Too 
much importance cannot be laid on the 
shoulder. ■ It is true that there have 
been poor saddle horses and jumpers 
with good shoulders, hut never % ; 
good one with straight shoulders. The 
girth must he deep, with plenty of 
room for heart and lungs, back fairly . 
short, ribs well sprung and strongly _ 
coupled to broad, rugged hips, with 
powerful thighs. On the quarters, as 
well as the back, depends the power 
to carry weight easily, as well as to 
jump, and there must be no weakness 
in stifle, bqck, 
flat bone And 
what you want, and the feet must be 
of the best. Never choose a flat-toot.
The most valuable and necessary char
acteristic In a brood mare is Intellig
ence. If the conformation of the mare 
is perfect, and she shows that she is 
a lunkhead, is easily rattled, or vici
ous, do not have her as a gift. See 
that there is plenty of room between 

-fine eyes, and the ears are fine, thin , 
and email. The mare must have plenty 
of horse sense to get a level-headed 
colt. With such mares as a tounfla- 
tlon, whethere they are 16 hands or 
less—though the larger size is far pre
ferable—you can mate them to a big- 
boned, level-headed stallion that has 
shown his ability to get good rolls, 
with the certainty of securing an ani
mal that at four years old will bring 
from $250 to $1000, depending on ability 
and education. One of the beauties 
of breeding such horses is that as soon 
as they become known you will find it 
impossible to supply the demand. The 
points of'chief importance In a perfect 
saddle horse are Vividly presented' in 
the engraving.

the office. The most of these instru- 
mtnts that are in general use at sta
tions of the first order record by means 
of electricity, and it is of these that a 
brief description will be given.

The glass electrical sunshine re
corder is the name of the instrument 
used to register thexaunshlne. It is 
on the principle of the differential air 
thermometer, and consists of a 
straight glass tube with cylindrical 
bulbs at each end, the one side at the 
lower end being covered with lamp
black, all Inclosed in a glass sheath.

! The bulbs are filled with pure, dry 
air, and sealed at a temperaturre of 
five degees F. to secure greater den
sity of air, and the air In the two 
bulbs is separated by a column,of mer

lu leave America in May; 
or will probably be Arch- THE SCRIBNER CASE.-rdi.
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OPSYfrk і Sir—On behalf of my qljent, Mr. W. T.

“For quick detpatoh Ship via St. John. Scribner of Hampton, 1 desire to en- |
“For cheap marine insurance, Ship via St. ter a most decided protest against the '

*** -nr-r -* “ - S5lh&5es5Sft.lEM'l
The summer <йВтаЛе ot St. Jdhn cannot his case.
"While6 a^u^dLhlng ' I have already availed myself of the

the city toy Hand and -waiter place It opportunity to protest in open court
at the head at economical and against such reprehensible and mis- !

popular resorts. ’ leading statements as that which ap-
Today St. John, with all its nat- peared in your columns. . cury

ural disadvantages, and without any To the publication of evidence with- ; B e between the tube and the
special paternal assistance from the out comment during the progress of a 1 sbeath . exhausted of air and seal- 
government in the shape of big subsi- trial I, in common with others, make ed д amount ot mercury is also
«fies, mammoth elevators, gigantic no objection, but when decency and «.iserted <n the blackened bulb. When 
deep water wharves and warehouses, good taste are violated for the express Л gun ,g the blackened bulb
is a greater winter shipping port апд apparent purpose of prejudice, I mote геаацу absorbs heat than the 
than Halifax. Halifax can no longer most respectfully beg leave to enter plaln on^ ^nd this causes the air ln 
took down upon St. John; it can no my firm and decided protest J the blackened bulb to become warmer
longer regard it with indifference. To- The evidence as printed to the Sun , and fprcea №e mercury to expand; so 
day St. John is the great rival of Hal- waa not full, was garbled, and та- t that l0ng aa the sun continues to 
і fax, not only os the distributing terial points in favor, of Scribner were ghlne a mark te made on the register 
point of the eastern proving, but as entlreiy omitted. But, if possible, even every minute by an automatic attach- 
a port of export; ani nov that the worse than that, a deliberate attack is meDt, Щ the dock of a triple register, 
government has at ast adopted the made upon an entirely Innocent man, wblch cauaes the electric circuit to be 
policy of practically malting COna- and the inference is carefully impres- ; СІ0вед. But when the sun is obscured 
dian porta entrepots Canadian sed upon the minds of your readers by clouds, an equilibrium of tempera- 
commerce, if Halifax doesn't want to that Mr. Pierce must be guilty of col- - >ure h, established between the eol- 
be completely left in the lurch, its lualon wtth Scribner, because, for- umna of air in the two bulbs, and the 
people must wake up and do tom - sooth, they are both appointees of the mercury falls in the blackened bulb, 
thing themselves. The people ^-of^St; local government. ! Every minute during the time that
John are doing very little blowing j have ever been taught that it is the sun is shining, a mark is made on 
these days; but they are standing difflcult- to reach a proper conclusion, ihe register. This record is tabulat-
sboulder to shoulder, sinking ati- p - by argulng fTOm wrong premises. In j ed, entered on a monthly sheet on a
sanal and political dlfferenc fairness to the local government, and ; basis of hours and tenths, and from
presenting a united front for St. especiaUy to Hon, Mr. white, at whom
John, first, last and all the «toe. the attack is also aimed, permit me

The money spent by e x to say most positively that Mr. Pierce
bt*fnJvg if Triton 18 not jailer of this county and holdsÎ”® 2nd the.M?e0£L»> invwttmpnt °o appointment under the local gov-

find that it was the besttovestment ernment Qr Hon щ Whlte.
they ever made. Of St The Шоп sheriff and
John ®ame is to lay low and get aM )аЦег ,g yer yacceptably filled by Mr.

^Ifalkx stepTeaid one W. Freeze and Mr. Pierce simply

* roan' kpwn трл resides in the jailer's residence and
“don’t wake them up. The longer boarda the Prls°“e™ 6u°d” a pr,vate 
they sleep the better for us. We arrangement with the sheriff.
don't want to arouse them.” But I Fufrther’ let ™e »аУ that yben the
want Halifax to wake up before St. court reassembled for the further trial
John gets too great a lead. There «Vf? “UCh ve“d cau,ae' on Monday: 
are some people In Halifax who find 23rd inst.,. so false, slanderous and 
it very difficult to learn anything; It “ghly improper was felt to be the ar- 
would pey those people to take a run «ole In your paper that Mr. McCuUy, 
over to St. John and compare the the Prosecuting attorney, took advant- 
two cities—tfae electric car service, age of the opportunity to the first place 
the paved streets, asphalt dde ГОікз, to prove the entire absence of all clt- 
ritatedy modern business establish- cumstances which could positively lm- 
ment and even the sign boarda which Plicate Mr. Pierce, and in the seepnd 
are suspended over the shop fronts; Place to absolutely disclaim all con- 
and to contrast the lordly mein and nection with the said article. Seven 
self-satisfied and contented air of the witnesses were examined against Mr.
Halifax!an as he leisurely strolls down Scribner, and not one scintilla of eVi
to business between 9 and 10 o’clock, dence was produced tending in the 
with the clean cut features and “get slightest degree to prove any violation 
up and get,”—“I’m in a big rusai" . of the law on the part of Mr. Scribner, 
manners of the St. Johaer, as he hur- Would It not be well, therefore, for 
ries along to business between 7 and the scandal-loving and scandal-msuk- 
8 o’clock in the morning. There need lng correspondent of the Sun at Hamp- 

|of advertising that tells—the be no jealousy between Halifax and ton to await the issue calmly, as he 
outside public know nothing of gt. John; there is plenty at room for must know that at the hands of Jus- 
their existence. St. John and Port- both ports. St. John is the terminus tices Piers and McLaughlan Mr. Scrib- 
land, Me., are cities of about the same of the Canadian , Canada Pacific; ner will receive no favors? 
population and similar conditions to Halifax the terminas of the L C. R. Tours very truly,
Halifax; and in these cities you will system. Both are on an equal foot- FRED M. SPROUL.
find every large business concern mg M regards Grand Trunk freight. Hampton, Kings Co., March 24th, 
thoroughly advertised and continually What is needed da that the people at 1896.
—always—advertised in the local pa- the two cities should cultivate the
Pers- kindliest and friendliest feelings and THE NATIONAL W. C. T, U

Let any one compare, tor instance, work hand In -hand to promote their 
th|e attractive business announce- mutual interests. The people of the Chicago March 25 —Miss Francis 
ments of the great dry goods house two cities should cultivate a greater B. wuia,:d authorized the statement 
of Manchester, Robertson & Alltoon intercourse of travel and commerce. that the natlonal convention o* the 
n all the daily at. John papers, with No BL John man need send to Tor- Women’s Christian Temperance Union 

the business announcements of such onto for an article manufactured in f0r ig^ wln be held at gt ai-
houses as T. & E. Kenny, Murdochs Halifax and that can be got there at most wlthout a doubt The matter 
Nephews, Burns & Murray, J. & M. an equally low price; nor should a was discussed at a conference today to 
Murphy or Smith Bros., in, the Hall- Halifax man go to Montreal tor what tbe roomB of the at the tem-
fax papers,-- The one firm has annùal St. John sells equal in quality and ple and whlle each of the other cltles 
contracts With every paper in St. price. It to always weU to know just had claima which the managers recog- 
John for one ootornn to a column and What other pe^-le-especiOlly Jto" nized, the sentiment in favor of St. 
half a day; while, if the Halifax butinées rlvtaite-tMnfc of you; and Louis was practically unanimous. The 
houses ever advertise It te so rarely this is what a very level headed St. convention У
and in such Insignificant space that John man said to me about Halifax:
the general newspaper reader never “if,” said he, “if St. John hod the
sees it. It to true that Manchester, amount of capital at its disposal
Robertson & Allison do a retail ae which is centred in Halifax, I think
well as a wholesale business, but their there Is not the Slightest doubt but
retail trade is a bagatelle compared the development would be far more
with their wholesale business; and it marked than I see any evidence of
is their big “ads,” always and every- in Halifax. Considering the position Governor Levi P. Morton as presiden-
where before the eyes off the public," of Nôva Scotia’s capital, its tlal candidate,
that give them such an enormous advantage by the way of lo- ■ ,
business, that have made their estab- cation, to the centre of such ; > r ПI lu ГСП СГУ ТОГ
lishment the second greatest dry large and important deposits off raw j DieЛааіпгІЯ
goods emporium in Canada or In New materials, which are so generally used ГІІСПВГ8 voBlOriti»

I:wlUVe«etableRemcdlee.H»T« 
isand cases called hopeleee. In 
( of all symptoms are removed, 

lals of cures and todays treat. 
DraGreeia & Son», AUuta,Qa

IFFS SALE
. tV THE METROGRAPH.e sold at Public Auction, et 

■ner, Prince WMOam street, in 
Stint John, in the City and 

Saint John, on SATURDAY, 
th day of June nest, at fifteen 
sr twelve o’clock in the after-

;
marks within a five-minute space show 
the rate per hour at which the wind 
is blowing. The magnets actuate the 
pens or armatures when the electric 
circuit is dosed. The self-toktog pens 
rest very lightly upon the ruled sheet, 
the wind-velocity pén marking to the 
left.

Iquire a microscope to find a conserva
tive; and should a stray tory be found 
there, if he wasn’t boycotted, he would 
find the atmosphere so chilly that he 
would be mighty glad to get out—and 
get near a fire. Look at hqw politics 
have cursed and paralysed the Hali
fax board of trade, and not only made 
it -helpless, but also ridiculous to the 
eyes of commercial Canada. But here 
in St Jotay the moment a question 
comes before the board of trade—or 
any other organization, for that mat
ter—no one thinks of politics, but all 
unite with enthusiasm to do anything 
and everything that gives the slight
est promise of being ; for the good of 
the town. It is said’ that God helps 
those who help themselves, and the 
people of St. John, thoroughly believ
ing to that maxim, make it a point to 
help themselves; to help one another, 
knowing that the success of one pro
motes the prosperity of all. This is 
shown in a hundred ways. But per- 
Ьаде it is moslt noticeable in its press. 
Did any one ever see a St. John paper 
belittling its city, or its industries, or 
its future? Tet I have read articles 
to Halifax papers, sneering at its home 
enterprises, assassinating its com
merce, painting the moat dismal pic
tures of its present and declaring that 
within a few years the grass would 
be growing in its streets. The daily 
papers are a pretty good barometer of 
a community. A live paper can’t live 
in a dead town; nor can a dead paper 
long exist in a live city. I don’t sup
pose the comparison will be apprecia
ted, but let me for a moment compare 
the St. John papers with those of Hal
ifax to the matter of advertising—a 
pretty good index of the business 
methods of a people. Take up any 
Halifax daily paper you like, or all of 
them, scan their advertising columns, 
and you would conclude that white 
there were quite a number of retail 
stores doing a thriving business, you’d 
never imagine there wa* a wholesale 
house in that city. There doubtless 
are big manufacturing enterprises and 
large wholesale estahUsments ln Hali
fax; but, so far as advertising to the 
daily papers go—and that is the only 
kind

:
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t, title and Interest ot D. MIL- 
of, in end to that certain lot, 

«1 ot tend, titrate, lying and 
SB Ward, in the City of Stint 
eastern tide ot a oonitinratdoo 
street, beginning at the north- 

ir of a lot sold and conveyed 
jpm&n to James Gibb; thence 
lerly on the stid continuation 

uty fee* to a stake 
e said continuation 

1er street with Sewell street, 
rty on a line with Sewell street 
rty-one and one-half feet to a 
ce southerly at right angles 
to a stake at the northeastern 
ie said lot sold to James Gdbb; 
erty at right angles forty-one 
' feet along the line ot the lot 
es Gibb, to the place of begln- 
«ame having been levied

FARM FAGOTS.

: A Bundle of Facts and Hints from Farm
ers Covering All Departments.street ed

at
Sharp plows save the farm teams. 
Milk to any form Is good food foi 

hens.
Corn to a poor food .for young stock 

of any kind.
Any sudden change of diet to surç to 

make trouble.
Help costing the least money is not 

always the cheapest.
Cold, dark hen houses are Inconsist

ent with good laying.
Chopped clover sprinkled with bran 

is excellent for fowls.
Give the pullets low, broad roosts and 

so avoid the crooked breast bones.
Proper care and feeding arb to be 

preferred to condition powders.
Sawdust makes excellent bedding for 

pigs, but it must not bé green or wet.
For colts, calves and pigs a combina

tion of bran, oats and oil meal is al
ways excellent.

Surplus earnings cannot be Invested 
in anything that will pay much better 
than a good barn.

You cannot afford to buy all your 
home supplies, no mater how big 
crops you grow to selL 

Odd times can be used to advantage 
In cutting weeds which will seed a 
little later If let alone.

In England the Tamworth and York
shire breeds are now preferred to the 
Berkshire and Suffolk.

Stock should be given the poorest 
and least palatable food in the morn
ing when the appetite is keenest.

At least a sufficient number of bees 
should be kept on every farm to fur- 

'nish honey for the table, but begin 
with a few hives.

Experience is a costly school. Then 
profit by the experience of others by 
reading the farm papers and experi
ment station bulletins.

Lay a drain from the cellar which 
will keep It dry. It will make It a more 
suitable place for storing provisions 
and more healthful to live above.

Do not allow the farm buildings to 
lack paint. The cost is cdVered by the 
saving in lumber which results and 
the improved appearance Is worth 
something.

Straw may be fed even to milch cows 
profitably when other feed Is scarce 
by cutting It into short lengths, wet
ting it and mixing it with meal, bran 
or middlings.

If you have ho shed or shelter of 
kind for the farm wagon, run It

r
upon

hcution issued out of the Su
ât the suit of Jamee C. Rob. 

: the said D. Milter Olive, 
e Olty of Stint John this fifth 
. A. D. 1896.

or pastern. Hair good, 
quality in the legs is

:■LA'WRiANCE STURDEE,
City and Comity of Stint John. 
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■U1TY SALE. r 1
be sold at Public Auction, at 

1er (so called). Prince William 
ie City of St. John, in the 
nty of Saint John, and Province 
ewtek, on SATURDAY, the Uth 
^ A. D. 1896, at the hour of

ft
\

---.V- Ісел.
noon, pursuant to a decretal 

Supreme Court In Equity, made 
the 16th day of October, A. D. 

•use therein pending, wherein 
Clellan, John K. Ronald and 
edy, trustees of and under the 
d Testament of Robert Jardine, 
■e Plaintiffs, and John McCoy, 
an McCoy and Mary E. Foun- 
ifendants, with the approbation 
rsigned Referee in Equity, the 

i described In said decretal 
"All that piece and par- 

id situate in the Parish of 51- 
the City and County of Saint 

armed as follows: Beginning on 
east side line of the Marsh Road 
at the Western boundary of land 
Thomas A Trafton and going 

i>ng the said Road, South, fifty 
rest by the magnet of the year 
8, a distance of four (4) poles, 
m unulng along the aaid Road 
miy-two US) degrees, thirty (SO) 
west fifteen (16) chains of four 
h and eighty-four (84) links to 
ern angle of land belonging to 
le estate, thence by the line of 
Tisdale estate south thirty-nine 

ш east seven (7) chains and south 
(S3) degrees twenty (20) minutes 

і (?) chains twenty-five (28) links 
rthem line of the Old Weatmor- 
I, thence by the said road Una 
meed and occupied, north sixty- 

degrees ten (10) minutes east 
tains fifty-nine (69) links to the 
3d conveyed by the said Execut- 
'rustees to Alexander Ç. Jardine 
occupied by him £ nd thence by 
lence pf said Alexander C. Jar- 

north nineteen (19) degrees five 
is east fourteen (14) chains fifty- 
finks to the aforesaid line of Ian» 
Thomas A Trafton, and thence 

n’s line north thirty-seven (87) 
:ty (60) minutes west fourteen 04) 
hty-flve (86) links to the place at 

containing twenty-two (22) acres 
cods and thirty-seven (37) perches, 
ess, and known as the Woodtide 
[ether with all and singular the 
fences and Improvements thsre- 

ha rights and appurtenances^ to 
laud and premises belonging or 
ng and the reversion and rever- 
isinder and remainders, rents, is; 
profits thereof, end all the i 

t, title, dower, right of dow 
Haim and demand whatever, tx 
nd in Equity of them,, the ■ 
a or either of them In to or out 
4 lands-and premises, and every

t, I
«
«I ,
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A Wonderful Milker.
Hood farm, situated about three 

miles from Lowell, Maes., contains 
about 600 acres of land., but is famous

THE ANEMOSCOPE.

tills the total percentage of euJshine 
is obtained • for the month.

The anemometer ie the instrument 
used to record the velocity or force of 
the wind. It consists of four hemis
pherical cups, securely fastened to a 
spindle, which connects with a series 
of cog wheels in the dial of the instru
ment. Five hundred 
cups cause the dial to move one notch, 
ai d a contact is then made-in the dial, 
which causes the electric current to 
pass through a magnet to the triple 
register, and this draws the pen to it, 
thus making a mark on the sheet for 
each mile of wind traveled. If thre 
wind is blowing'at a greater or Iras 
rate of speed, the marks on the sheet 
are either closer together or farther 
apart, as the 600 revolutions are com
pleted In a shorter or longer period of 
Unit These data are tabulated on a 
monthly sheet, the actual number of 
miles traveled being entered for each 
hour; and the total number ot. miles 
for each day; thus the total number 
of miles traveled for the month is ob
tained, and from this the average 
hourly velocity for the month.

When a storm velocity occurs, 1-е., 
when the wind is blowing at the rate 
of 40 or more miles per hour for five 
minutes Intervals, thèse data are en
tered on another sheet, showing the 
exact time at which the wind began 
to blow at *vat ra’e, the time of the 
highest y cl і— -I the time It ended. 
Si.ch йіґ >'<en Used ae

Subscribe for THE WEEKLY SDN

r

revolutions of the

IN

BROWN BESSIE.

as the name Of the World’s Fair Jer
seys. Among its noted cows, which 
won the highest prizes at the World’s 
Fair at Chicago in 1893, are Brown 
Bessie, winner of the 90 and 30 days' 
tests; Merry Maiden, champion sweep
stakes cow; all three tests, combined 
against all breeds; Islip Lenox, and 
several others. Signal’s Lily Flag to 
the champion Jersey cow of the world 
on the basis of a year’s test, sh 
tag made 1047 pounds 3-4 oz. of butter 
in one year, and having the test of 
29 pounds to one week. Through her 
the farm holds the silver challenge cup 
valued at $250 for the greatest year’s

any
under some shade trees. The hot sun
shine following a rain injures It more 
than the rain.

Ponltry Pickings.
Unusually large eggs denote that the 

hens are too fat.
One way of preventing gapes Is to 

feed on a clean surface.
Gather the eggs regularly now, other

wise they are liable to become frozen 
and broken. 1

Small flocks, well cared for, will give butter record of any Jersey cow. The 
the best" results. Fifty is as many as herd to headed by Brown Bessie’s Son, 
should be together. claimed to be the most valuable bull

When the hens are closely confined living to-day. The Illustration is worth
for a milker's points.

will be held In September
e hav-or October.;

MORTON SELECTED.; .

New York, March 24.—The New York 
state republican convention- endorsed-

Y-
’of sale ond other particulars ap- 

‘laintiffs’ Solicitor.
30th day of January, A D. 1866k , 

THOS. Г. REGAN, 
Hetties.

they will thrive better If 
"imethlng to do.

Subscribe ftr THE W
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THE WINTER BLASTS. ***** V *** 7iaVhe TZeZt І,n t0 ,оок how *** р*«*« ^ ana !?1?ІТЙ£5£1 Геа‘ f,le^OT’buttroci that hut to nurse the sick, to j Mk btol how ^ pasae4 the night ** le the splendor of moonlight on an
-------------- I «sw the patched garments to console) Then he comes out, the Samaritan î°eb€1y- The church of Bod proposes ___________ When a person says "I suffered ex-

BEV. DR. TÀLMAQë SHOW8 HOW TO ь! ^»e= out. and says,£p the landlord : ^[ü1.t^_tndJ^.Pe7rwafmt^.tOT th*ex' , cruclattog pain,” he expresses a fact
WARM THE WORLD. ** S^“Î?ÎÏÏE Ôere. la money to M that man's Pattons, warmth for the sympa- SECOND QUARTER, INTERNATIONA!, і? the Strongest words afforded by the

■"* wanna . m. wyituu hoard, and, if hie convalescence is not “T8' І8™ “ gla? ***' SERIES, APRIL 12. English language. The word “«crucl-
Jons of coal, hundreds of glaziers as rapid as I hope Дог, charge the ***** “^tar. fires have been kindled. a ting" comes from crux, a cross and

. at btpken/window sashes, hundreds of whole thing to me. rOood 'morning. 7*^7 In out oI the cold. Come m <------------------  signifies an intensity of agony оотпят
A Unique Text and a Powerful Sermon— .whole-souled men and women are all." He gets on the^ast and says. аЧ« ^е your wounds salved. Come Lnb , . able only to that endnrrt by one who

The JBfTect ef the Cold—WanaUi of the necessary to warm the wintry wea- “Go “along, you beast ^but go slowly aç*fchave your sins pardoned. Come in 1 „ f toe Lesion, 1* J~ ’ 1s *4~ undergoes the barbarous T>n«i«îL7h
Church of God — Thw World’» Fire- ^Jer* are we 6otn$r to alleviate for those bandits sweep і ne through the the great, gospel fireplace. Memory Verse», 81, 23*-Ooldett Text, иоАЙхіоп >w'- ehtment
puce. the condition of those not so fortunate la^d may M Notwithstanding all the modern In- Luk, xlv, 17 - Comme,*», on to. L„- çruclfltion. There are -от» disease,
- m M we ? Know ye not. my friends, and half dead.” Sympathy^ Christian Yeflttens for heating I tell you there son b, Bev. ». *. SUwms. я„л £ ^ * thie

Washington, March 22.-.The freezing there are hundreds of thousands of sympathy ’ How manv such men as to ”ethlng ao full of geniality and so- .- h,,m ^ ««ute and formidable nature. To find
fclasbi that have swept over the country People who cannot stand before hltf that would It tak” farwarm the cold ciab!lllty M the old-fashloaed oountry pofell>le’ j* at on<*
at tie time we expected spring wea- c°ld ? It Is useless to preggit to bare world- up. There is a widow with a flreplace- The nelghbors-were to come {* 2m* *5?^ mfn Z humanity and the stu-
ther .make this sermon eepeçlaUy ap- feet, and to empty stomachs and to *on aBd.no food except a handfuf of tn for * "^ter evening of sociability. ïw* ** *?le°ce- /Pwo brief ex
propriate. Dr, Talmage'e text was taunt visages. Christ gave the world meal. She Is gathering sticte; to ktedU- !” tile middle of the afternoon, lu the Î *™pI” lndicS*e what «wacess ig
P«Im cxlvii, 17 : “Who can stand t>e- * lessen in common senee when, be- a fire to cook' the handful of mai ?®8t room in the hpuse, some one att.endtn* the' .effdrt to both
fore his cold ?” fore preaching the gospel to the multi- Then she is going to wrap her arms brought in a greatY backlog, with *** ?^riS?ee tb* Saitibath and cure cases of this kind.

The almanac says that winter is end- tude in the wilderness. He gave them around her boy and die Here comes «Teat strain, and put it down on the y, (У^Г9е lj., aad- He knew ^ Nearly aU my life,” writes an Intel-
«fi and spring has come, but the winds, * good dinner. Elijah. His two black servants the back of the hearth./ Then the lighter ***** *?ey ?f.ly in',1*ed H*™ lo order Hgent woman, “I have borne the bur-
•ad the frosts, and the thermometers. When I was a lad, I remember see- ravens, have got tired waiting on him wood wae Put on, armful after arm- „ watch Him with evil Intent, yet den of What appeared to be Incurable
to some places down to zero* deny it tog two rough woodcuts, but they He asks that woman for food Now *“*• Tben a shovel of coals was taken “* “»epted the invitation. He had no Illness. I always felt heavy, weary
The psalmist lived in a more genial ell- made more impression upon me than that handful of meal is to be divided V*** another room and put under the «Ч «,.гЛягк He lived only to glorify and tired. My appetite was poor, and
mate than this, and yet be must some- any Pictures I have ever seen. They Into three parts. Before it was ta, Ь» dJy plle" and the kindling began, and He never said anything kn secret, after eating I had a cruel pain at my
times have been cut by the sharp weà- were on opposite pages. The one wood- divided into two pagts. Now she says *he cracking, and it-rose until it be- mxt always openly (John xviil, 20). In ohest and between the shoulders. Pre- 
<her. in this chapter he speaks of the =”* represented the coming of the to Elijah, “Come in and sit down at a roaring flame, which filled all “““rnme He heated а шші who hod quently the pain was so Intense that
«aw like wool, the frost like ashes, ™ow in winter and a lad looking out this solemn table and take a third ^■,r?>rm_wl*1h l^uiailty and was re- m 1 wa* hnpelied to loose my Nothing
Cbe hailstones .like marbles and de- tlle d<K>r a Kreat mansion, and of the last morsel.” How many wo- и^ЛГ0”1 ^?e ,amUy Pâtures on the Afterward He advised ьпя jto do* an^ walk about the room. My 
eertbes the congealment of lowest tem- °e was all wrapped In furs, and his men like that would It take to warm 1“e**lle neighbors came In two good to those who could not return were disordered and impressible and
perature. We have studied the power weeks were ruddy, and, with a glow- the cold world up ? rОУ two. They sat down, their faces the compliment rather than to those I was, consequently easily disantes
* the heat. How few of us have in* countenance he shouted: “It Recently an engineer in the sod to- *4 w**lch ever ftnd a”011 was who could, for thus he would be re- and upset. My sleep was habitually
etudted the power of the frost ? “Who 8nowf !" On the next page west, on a locomotive, saw a train and геа^ия*^„°П tow^afte ™ I bad, and I seemed^one the better for
cm stand before hts colj‘?" This Sfl *1“ a miserable tenement, and coming with which h9 must coUMe. He ^ aDd, story*<Sïf iSm aïd spending a night in bed. Eating but
tollenge of the text has many times ® ^°Т op€n’ and a chUd,tTaf resolved to stand at his post and slow r0-lgt Iffand[b*taa resurrection. This led to^he remark Uttle my strength waned of necessity 
been accepted. a”d fk^,and rfegfA and wretched, np the train untU the last.minute, for dree?fd °f' MealV of one of the gucsteas ma>i*^ln and I came to be veiy^weafc eS- à

Oot. 1», 1812, Napoleon's great army °“*> a”a be said, Oh, there were passengers behind. The fh'6 spl5ad- 41,4 tMs verse. See this kingdom and eat- long time I got about feebly and with
Began Its retreat from Moscow. One ™y^God’ it: 8nows ! The winter of engineer said to the fireman : “Jump ! fair was the cloth and bo clean was lug and drinking referred to to chap- difficulty 7 d th
hundred and fifty thousand men, 50,- gladness or of grief, according to our One man is enough on this engine L _ №еу glisten and glisten in ter пИ, 29, 30, 16, 18; also see Rev. S’ t 1ЯЯ7 T . . w ,
000 horses, 600 pieces of cannon; 40,- fircumatances. But my friends, there jumpv. TheŒjm^d ^fwas ' And then the best *i£ ?jxx. 6 „ ^ _ ж rheSnaSTîLÏ LIS? *******
000 stragglers. It was bright weather te таоте thAn one W of warming up saved. The crash came The Engineer , luxury * orchard and farmyard was He^nt<î iiim’ A °^* L__f b whi®h ***** me
When they started, from Moscow, but <”ld *or tt Is a mid world dled at Ms ™ CmSr Є «fee ' ~as*e?Kand vrevsred tor the table to ШЄ"
*х>а something wrathler than the *° mofe respects than one. and I am that engineer would It take to warm | ****** appetites sharpened by the te^otoobly а і^аАМ ш“£аНоГHe and ^ ГЙТ*
go»»**» swooped upon their flanks. ?*ere to consult with you as to the this cold world up ? A vessel stuck °°V? ride', . ^ said. "The kingdom of beaveîu' iSe treatm^t^T^L,^3 Л. *h °r?lnary

army of orotic blasts with icicles beet way of warming up the world. I 0n a island. The passengers and „.°*' .™y friends, the church of Jesus onto a oertain king which made a ,1? 'TOUgb, ,№е Partial fail-
fbr bayonets and hailstones for shot want to have a great heater introduc- the crew were without food and a chr”* ls the world's fireplace, and the marriage for his son." In Isa. xxv, of the Uver and kidneys dropsy set
and commanded by voice of tempest ed into all your churches and ail your aallor ^ a aheuflsh under ’his ooat. У°°<їв *rom *he cedars of Le- «. the abundant provision for the fu *»■ aad “У Jfes and feet became puff-
marohed after them, the flying orttl- homes throughout the world. If is a He was saving it for his last morsel, hanon, and the ûres are fires of love, Jÿjfc which may well be suggestive ed and swollen. I suffered excruciat-
tery ef the heavens in pursuit The heater of divine patent. It has many He heard a ]ltt]e chUlJ CTy to ,her aad with the silver tongs of the altar ?î lyegent, is ejtekew of as & fern: ing pain and was confined to my bed
troops at nightfall wroia^Hher into t0h^drt^t' ^ mother Г-Oh, mother?^ L so hungry- ‘»Є ‘її* 13 Г&* ^ оГ1^йі£^Ггоіі оГ ^г^Лі weeks;«!msdlee every
circles and huddle themeelvee together £. **** *)or ,a which to throw the Glve me g^ethlng to eat. I am eo tvrtlff0” *“ *he family pictures on wines on the lees wdl retoed." The de8Crtption were tried, but to little
for warmth, but When the day broke ™“- -<*«*• ^e* thla heater introduced, hun_— t» ^ ^W- tte фщ- SL^3~pictures °* ***08е wbo were many *60 are Wdden.are compreheno- . ----------- ¥ ", "---------
Ithey rose not, for they were Д«*л and and ** wlH turn the arctic zone into flgh , under his coat and said I® aDd are gane “w. Oh, come up ed In the "whoeoevecs"' of John Hi, : My brother, visiting me one day 
the ravens came for their morning the temperate, and the temperate Into ,.H take that ” How many rtên totiie fireplace. Have your worn M; Rarnux. U; Rev. xtil, 17. But haw said he had been cured of an attack of
meal of corpses. The way was rtrewn ^tropics. It is the powerful heater; liïeThat^iterwould uTakTtowSmî *£*» *™4flgured la the light. Put the ^per, and dropsy by a medicine called Mother
with the rich stuffs of the cast,brought jt ,a the glorious furnace of Christian £ cold world up ? Xerxes, tobtos ^d,fe®* w®aiyJ>f ** j°urney. ^Id m^ Selge1'8 SyruP- I got a bottle from Mr.

. byty trom the Hueslan capitS^u ^*thy The question ought to be, ^y, got on toard a boat? ^^roukh SS-^ iSSse^te^ shïïfl^ Jewett, the chemist, in Seven Sisters'
invisible power eeixeffnoo.ooo men and hOW m?*ch hea* oal? A great many Parisians leaped into the armrtI+^^°UBh ^*h tr®uble and dis- the tidings ? Are we thinking of the Road. and after taking it felt a trifle
hurled them dead into the snowdrifts - ahsorikHow much heat can we throw ^ d close Up untU you hundreds of militons whose invitations easier. I continued taking it, and soon
end on the hard surface, of the chill ?ТЬетеаге men who go through “d ЧгГуои^^ t* cIear„*hrough- Ex- are in our hands ? And we are taking the pain and swelling abated. I could
rivers and Into the maws of the Лота the world floating icebergs. They fome °ne „ ,yffu not . . і ^ : change experience, talk over the her- our own time to pass then oik and a eat without nain nr ■ d

85ffe=sggSS Е™™ГВ "« *££$&££&
цут».і»*. rr?sf.,f.ri^r,y^rss: a-**»»-’».»«».>«»- “гг«2Л^г:

' .were wi“k to>sted ^rs and ftSSd а religious meeting, and they chill and *he obecenlty and the filth into ore now ready. Eat, oh, friend^? yet sinners seem to think that they position. You are at Hberty to publish
nrink. yea, drink abundant,, oh, be-

îto^ of to^o^^k.1” <”13 serons. ^htiaiüty опГ; ba±Ueflel^f’ My étends, that le the way the cold Леі ^гіЛі'^’иі Mto.^d ^ *fnd0n’ September 13th,
'Ал during our civil war the cry was ïhe chup* a етеа* refrigerator. Chris- *d ^ ^ *”.’b*ue. an^ ^?;y WM*® flotaglo be warmed up by the death, and птпеШоп, wiSmit the ... I?./anuary' 'TTite* another,

"On toRtehmond "' when the trooos *lans eone into winter quarters. Hi- w5L nZ .оП^,чь,^л E]eat 8X>et>eI fireplace. AH nations toast help from any man, wrought out 1 had an attack of influenza and
Jnî? bernât ion ! On the other hand, there bonnet, with the sides pinned will come in and! sit down at that » complete redemption for aH who will was confined, to my bed for eighteen

EtevolutiLervVor Zf™ . IT are people who go through the world and the iritite bandage on the banquet WhHe I was musing the' «««et Him, and He HimeeK la made weeks thereafter. SubeequenUy I

‘4; ssLsrvts; '^* i “tl* ~M! ■" ««• «
„1,C“l,,1/ •Т,?ЙгвІ'\іімї mUM warm Chrbrtlaa imiu.no. not perauade that eldkr «ring \ —---------------------------------- ^І™'1.“o^TTi,f *>wn (having no appetite) gam, me ».Semirîr^^y ÆS sSSS nbT* are ^ persona- We bless * *h“^d ! The Ont-Door GM- S? Я2& x^ Rev^xS: ll ‘ ’ ' oruciatlng pain, so that I Was afraid

by & good fireside end in comfortable °°а for *hem- We rejoice in their *?'sa^y^1“g b“* an ї^®6*.^,8'* *<юк" Dainty as a sunbeam, royal as a rose, 18. "And they all, with one consent, to eat. I came to be exceedingly weak
bm»s to drew companionship. ^Lh,m /S. *5®,***' °b. with cheery How the Out-door Maiden In her Wnt, began to make excusa” I saw an and had frequent attacks of dizziness

wlthont Markets and wititoit shoes." ing. *“?* bis baggage, lay down tired Goant that day lost where low descending - Voicecb"?® *l9uld raPtQre °* the sunrise STm^y to^talld SrL to "In Jut№. 1882, Mr. Smith, a friend

Oh, the frigid horrors that gathered ^ ^“1 ^ПУ ,,b!a“^' An Vlews from thy hand no eenerous attlon 1 ' *2?* 404 the outcast from all society. °< ours, recommended me to try Mo-
around the American army in the o®®®r 04146 UP and said : Why, you done? o Hound of limb, and supple—strength allied *We hod a nloe tea, with an aibund- ther Seigel's Syrup, which I at once
winter of 1777 < Valley Poree was one nave no blanket. Ill go and get you ! with grace; | ance of good things for about 100 procured of Mr. George Coombs, the
Of the tragedies of the eenturv Be- a blanket.” He departed for a few It was strong sympathy that Sparkle of health's rubies In her winsome People. BYee tickets had been given to chemist in Huoknall After taking itB -ssçartav^aft x гзріггчздяуж-:«-Ж'.. »—» - ■« ». : гайЬму Е-“r«?^£ю» «Ь, ІтатИвіг JM. рЛ5. і ZgJtggj, J^uS^L „“SS; oSA3"S^^1^&!TS^U, I W1“bi!S I*1”""* ‘“м" КлїйЛмиІ ЧРЯ Pin. me. CenOeuM «th ,h,

SJS£mM,-SS'-4?L5^5‘”sS:: Г.S ’±Ь, ! - -« *™ »>1
■ratiro -пл hi, -J™. ,///. soldier in the Scotch regiment. Ralph December night Christ stepped otit of . gay, , and by loving entreaty obtained some- T , , ” .tv

я?.*!».y-irr srs ІГ5.e1'■ssr^*rïSÆ/«sag»s-js issrai'ï
ЕЯ £ ; »-s- - ■>-■» . ц*?™ T L ”

it Resistance bring to me the blanket of a private age is very poor on the hilltops. Christ Womanhood supernal—beauty at Its height— ■ * Çray. th66 bave me ex- Torkard, Nottingham, March 19th,
OBfi the Jeannette. "Not we." say the " i7v» tvT,t steooed out<rf - warm tviLS Hall the Outdoor Malden, vision of de- ' cused," or. “Therefore. I cannot come," lg95...
procession of. American martyrs re- 8°*dler; How many men like that «^pea out of a warm heaven into light ! wea the reply from each. How trivial ■
turned home for American senulture general would It take to warm the the^ cold world that cold Decemlber Spin and flash and glitter, steel of bur- the reasons ! A piece of ground to be
De Long and his men The^leliwt world Up? The vast majority of us night. The world's reception was cold. nished thews; . seen, some oxen to be proved, or a
■птягя nf ,h- oL '««i™ jrJ8^81 are anxious to get more blankets, Tbe surf of bestormed Galilee was Thus through woman s life-blood God the wife to be admired. It is not likely hard to bear, and very exhausting, just
Mont-Blanc JhMfiïJ P «aîteT whether anybody else is blanketless or cold. Joseph’s sepulcher was cold. _J?meR Bu^kham in Hamer's Bazar tilat % would buy a piece of the same. In cases of rheumatic gout

The iare^ r^L МЛ ^І not Look at the fellow feeling dis- Christ earns, the great warmer, to J ^ames Buckham. _ln Harpe, s Bazar. • ^adt^ut firet seeing it, от some (Mrs. Rogers) the pain is caused by a
norn. ixe largest gadieries or tne , . .Ьл , л . т__ ___ ! , і oxen without first proving them, so
gtorld 'are galleries of ice. Some of the Çlayed in the rocky ^defile between JS& ^ (^ristendom Tasty Food Desirable. that there seems to have been some
mighty rivera much of the year are JerusaJem and Jerloh<> In Scripture to-day feels the glow. He will keep on The paiatability of a food has much lying back of these excuses. As to
In captivity Of Ice The greateet tLme8' H®re to 4 mBn who has been warming the earth Until the tropic Will to d lth lt value the anImars aDDe. the wife, why could he not bring her In the stomach—Indigestion or -flyspep-
wutotore of tbe ag?s arXK ■** “P°n by the bandits, and in the drive away the arotic and the tot- HtebeTng aprettV good ^ideln feet ^b him. for a man and a Wife are si*. the same poison acting on the
witivarm and hfnd л struggle to keep his property he has arctic. He gave an Intimation of what .„J me, tod he would be a poor specimen liver and kidneys create» the pther

шАї ЗІ JrSSÆÎ fS’rïïf'.Ci K?srarîi2 я. ».№,>»щ/ш* S,,exâ“Æ: S,i“«®5 bas a crown of glittering crystal, rides^îloS ^He ̂  and turned U^into a^reu^ton suited to these or best results* cannot not wanted ? He Is also a poor sped- ®^ Hal’ld?;y **« af*™r4* was dys-
eud ls seated on a throne of ice, with âto when ïift rrf» *®at1'^1' be attained. Different animals also re- men of a Christian who cap go where Pepsia, which in the first place invited
toot stool of Ice and scepter of toe Wh^’ -її * ? the matt®r with that and when, with His warm Bps He . different Quantities of a ration — his Saviour is not wanted. An honest Influenza, and: then remained to tor- 
!Who can tell the виЯ^и of man ? Why, he must be hurt, lying on melted the Galilean hurricane and S reply from these aocusore, who evl- ment her.

a ™ temporary up. t0 my temple duties.” After awhile Oh, It .was this Christ who warmed somewhat unique experience. This re- «Є®144* G***: . ., , . „ лг.,
toel^, от 4 Devlte comes up. He looks over and the chilled disciples when they had no cord belong to Ctot. welss.^the ^ ttedty^tÆ^ '
erica when New York harbor was says : *,why’ that man must be very food by giving them plenty to eat tod ; steamship Belgian King, to who* a hither the poor, and the maimed, and
frozen over aud the much hurt. Gashed on the forehead. -Who in the tomb of Lazarus shattered presentation was made in Newcastle, the halt, and the blind.” the eer- March „ A Pon4tanti.
rrozen^over tod the heaviest _ teems what a pity ! Stabbed under his arre. the shackles until the broken links' of England, recently. If has been his vont’s responsiteUity ls to deliver Ms . ^tochi 27.--A Constanti
ST088®®011 *be Ice to Staten Island ? tVhat a pity ! Tut tut ! What a Dltv! the chain of death rattled into the good luck to pick up spvçral vessels- In Master’s message plainly, faithfully ®°Ple despatch to the Dally News says.
Then come down to our own winters, why, they have taken his clothes near- "’irkest crypt of the mausoleum 4n distress at sea, Including/, the liner and lovingly; then tell hds Master and The council of ministers has decided
when there have been so many wrap- wav from hlm tv. . t . .. eenlal presence the rin .ь» «а л Palmyra, with 850 people on board. , leave results to HHh. e read that the that Mise Clara Barton can only workS^roufd Ш % SJSI Я» a^ the W^erMB 1 № Іа ™ ** local Trukish

their arms about them to revive dreS* ^ t8,mple 8eiwica Go along, you healed of the catalepsy,and the wither- A Man of Business. bad taught (Mark vl. 30). Let this be
lotion—thl типі ton. „t beast. Carry me up to my temple ®d arm takes muscular, healthy action. ’ "Who are you going to give your vote our custom, relying upon His assure ■
--1 їй. . л 1- -”S._ _«ПЄ *ешрега*® duties.” and the ear that could not hear : an to?” asked the ungrammatical person, ance that His word will accomplish titute Armenians. An'trade to-this et-
~V, a*/* ar* OQm" After awhile a Samaritan comes avalanche catches a leafs rustle, and The prospective delegate thoughtfully that which He pleases (lea. lv, 11). feet ls expected.”

ooiл-f116 °f Us can. along—one who yon might suppose the tongue tihat could mot articulate clawed the roots of his chin whiskers. Bu* f°w notice that the servant Is ■
stand before his otid. through a national grudge might have trills a quatrain, and the blind eye "I don’t Jist know who will git It.” ^*Л°Л —Miss^Jennle Ryder of Salina was

. v .hi , our rejected the poor, wounded Israelite, was reillumed, and Christ, instead: of he said, after a pause, "but as fer gtvin’ ЬйПоия peoplT or spéS th? imritltion, carried at Hampton, March 16th, to 
Coming along, he sees this -man and. staying three days and three nights it to anybody that ain’t to be thought to those ^who have^c^yet heard? In RJdyr jamès  ̂Fréter ^^Mtes

.. „ .. ,, *“”: ,*be for*^ says : ‘Why, that man must be terri- ln th« sepulcher, as was supposed, as uv fer a mlnit. Votes is valuable."— view of the command, "Preach the “У the Rev James Eraser. Miss
toe north, the cotton of the south, the bly hurt. I see by his features he is was supposed, as soon as the wbrldly Indianapolis Journal gospel to every creature !” what think Ryder- who had been brought up as
flax of our own fields, the wool of our a man, and he ip a brother." "Whoa1" cuqtain of observation was dropped ------------- »------------------------ you ? the foster child of Mr. and Mrs. James
own flocks, the coal from our Own gays the Samaritan, and he gets down began the exploration of all the ! Mealy Bugs. 22. “And the servant said. Lord, it Ryder of Salina, was the eldest daugb
mines, the wood from our own forests, off the beast and comes up to this underground passages of earth and M—hn„„ on nlant„ have _ _hitl„h *> done as Thou hast commanded, and ter of Hazen Ghlpman, formerly, of
all employed in battling these Inde- Wou^ed man, gets dow^on one к^й веа, wherever a Christian’s gr^e Zy ' powder Ьи^ШсЬ^!іулТаиЇяГ8 and ^inï tote Grid’s Hampton, who died when she was a

to, ”^d toattetos t^h ^ totenS t0 See ^ether *be heart ofl after awjhde ha and started a light debugs assume a darkish noter ’ One to^toîtovitetten. ЙЖ =bHd. The bride was the recipient cf
Jhattering teeth an- the unfortunate man ce Still beating, <« Christian hope, resurrection hope, way to rid Infested plants te to snrav to those who had no possessions, the =°me costly presents from her numer-

“f®18;,- ,?,<2® ” °an stand before makes up his mind there is a chance whicfh shall not go out until the last wUh col($ water vtelentiy enough to Poor of this world, etc., but wnue scene ous friends. Mrs. Ryder will be a we!
his cold^ Now. this being such a for resuscitation, goes to work at him. cerement is taken off and the last knock off о,е mealy bu_ Another wav of theee оаІ°® *Ь*Г® *** y®* *?om> for come addition to the society of Upper
^L ’̂l^ glto that’t^T lr **“» out 01 bis sack a -bottle of oil mausoleum breaks open. ; апГГьГьев^от remo^fng them from a ZM" œl S 7) P“ ^ Salt Sprin*8'

Is thT G^of the hLt toto *tnd a,b0to! °f Wl°e- =*®anses *he Ah, I am so glad that Sun of Right- few plants, is to wash them -off with *23.^d tte Lord said unto the sere
Y. îï! ÏSr'JÏÎ1 wound with some wine, then pours eousness dawned on the polar night soap and water. 1 vaut, Go out into the highways and

к.ГТі °f th® , *b? 004 of toe some of the restorative Into toe wound- of the nations ! And if Christ is the --------------- ----------------- ----- ! hedges and compta them to come in,
wnite btessome; that the God of Jam- ed man’s lips, then takes some oU, and great warmer, then the church Is the Even in the Hour of Trial that My house may be filled.” A yet died March 19th, after a brief illness
ary is the God of June, The question with lt soothes the wound. After great hothouse, with Its plants and , whv sh0uld we be саге-»мл.„ „ wider range and a more urgent calL at the house of one of his sons in Boe-
to to how shall we warm this world awhile he takes off a part of his gar- trees and fruits of righteousness. Do what business have we to bT«Z iJ rto<5. ** not aeem.H® ”aa n?w ton, aged 83 years. His remains were
ZZ *hte eworte Z T. ï°T„8h,tU ^ meats for a bandage. Now the sick, you know, my friends, that he church і ™ип^іїГ? We have to î’h^ï’men^d^onX^e an^ S brought home^Ttwo of hi. eons and,
tmZeritot. 11 j^„Z.o4UieStl0n °f and wounded man àits up, pale ana4, is the institution that proposes r do wjth the past, nothing to do with teZrt^comipel people to^irar the glad Interred in the Baptist burying ground
tlcaJIty In this exhausted, but very thankful. I^w warmth? I have been for 27 years ; the future, we have to do with the tidings that so all whom the Father at Upper Gage-town, on Sunday, March

” tots «же mm weathers the good Samaritan, says : ‘You must you know, my friends, that the church ) present only, and that eVen in the bee given to Him may come to Him, 22nd. Rev. Mr. Henderson of Carle-
imaït 80 set on my saddle, and I will walk.” warmer. Warmer architecture, warm- і hour of trial we are by God’» grace and the time of toe kingdom come? ton Co. preached the funeral sermon.

’ т£аТ Tbe Samaritan helps and tenderly *r hymnology, warmer Christian salu- і strong enough to bear.-Mjanon Farrar. The portion of the chapter foltewing Mr Estabrooks leaves two sisters.

№OÏSgff3jS5S3 ^ГЬТВЮЛДГіГ. »-ЯЗЇЇМЯ5ЯГА Й55=5й;
SSÆ/rir&rS'Æ sr«SSГїїьї^£î SEJrS^jTÏÏLSflï^?! b.5&Ч- =’"*»-
^^^X-a^Kmeth^^arôuto18 th°”e anon looking down at .toe good Sa-, 

wrap^, sOTnethlrig around those nmrltan and saying : ’You are very
8hlve5?nf limbs; shoe those bare feet; kind. I had no right to expect tb»M

7e? a^coa^ tbat bare thing of a Sasnaritan when I- am an propose to make the world warm. Geo-
back; sleeve that bare arm. , ; le^elite. You are very kind to walk logy informs ns, but it fa as cold as

Nearly all the pictures of Martha and let me ride.” the rock it hammers. The telescope
Washington represent her ip courtly Now they have oome up to the shows where the other Worlds are, but 
drew as bowed to by foreign embassa- tavern. The Samaritan, with toe help an astronomer is chilled while looking 
dors, but Mrs. Kirkland, is her le- of tbe landlord, assists the sick and through it. Christianity telle us of 
tereatb» book, gives* more Inspiring wounded man to dismount and puts strange combinations and how inferior 
portrait of Martha Washington. She him to bed. The Bible says the Sa- affinity may be overcome by superior 
.«DM forth from her husband’s hut marttto staid all night. In the mom- affinity, but lt cannot tell how all 

mpment, the hut l« feet ing, I suppose, toe Samaritan went things work together fer good! World- >
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Intense pain 
cate urgent d

may or may not indi- 
anger to life, but it is

poisonous acid in the tissues, originally 
produced by the decomposition of foodі

pears.

CLARA BARTON’S WORK.

commissioners ln the distribution of re
lief, and can only use their lists of des-

One-half of tire4 industries of 
day are employed 
mency of the wea

. і

George Estabrooks, a respected resi
dent of Lower Burton, Sunbury Co-

must. have it a prince’» hothouse. The
only institution on earth to-day that __________ ______ ____^bs^vat^tee. to^to 1 S їЖ^паІГ Ш ^ ^ Г8:
have their work. They propose to 
make tbe* world light, but they do not

:

___  - Robert Connors, one of the oldest
mg peneet tmuuage. Aosoroent та- I* G<>r. Hi, 9), and this can be aooom- residents of Bamesville, died on Satur-
terlal will assist ln keeping the animals Elis!??d only 00 **** lhl®8 °* veB8e* 28, day, March 14th, and was interred on
dry during the night, but when the 24. "For І say unto tom that none ***е 16th- 016 Rev- G*°- H- Findlay offi- 
bed to very wet and the UquMs are of those men which were bidden dating. The funeral was largely
allowed to accumulate the enmai» will taste of my supper.” Compare chap- tended. Mr. Connors was one of the
suffer severely. ter xtli, 28 and see Job xxxvt, 11 This most respected members of the Pres •

і does not leave any room, for a possl- byterian church there and held the of-
1 WMte toerete^life^to! ^rto іїіш toZmZn ^мГсГзгт^Ь yHis

ZfZZSZl ZZTdZ felt for Mre Connore m toe tetoiiuess

cuts itself off from all hope. “Now Is of her widowhood, 
ttie^ accepted time.** -------

, -i«—~—--------- ---------------------------------- в<Ав Ldssle D. Small, John H. 0*8 and
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The Oldest Newspaper. 7 , 
The Pekin Gazette in a short time 

will ? have reached its thousandth 
year, so that it Is far and away the 
oldest newspaper in the world.
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Toronto, March 28.—1Th 
ers appointed by Bishop 
y,e Anglican church to it 
allegations made by Mi 
Osborne of Sutton agains 
Nesbitt, rector of that p! 
their judgment at the sj 
day. They find that ther 
facie case against the i 
charge was that the red 
of criminal intercourse i 
borne, and that he was 
her illegitimate child. ’ 
of the commission justii 
put upon his trial in toe 
court Mr. Nesbitt, who 
widower, stoutly maints 
cence of the charge, alt 
mits being on friendly te 
Osborne in his capacity 
itual adviser.

QUEBEC.
Montreal,4 March 24.-J 

matter with old McGill 9 
spend “She’s all right.” 
Donald, the millionaire u 
facturer has donated and 
lion dollars to the univj 
purpose of providing a 
the study of chemistry, 
architecture. This brij 
Donald’s donation to thj 
versity up to 82,000,000. I

Robert Anderson, vicl 
the Merchants’ Bank oj 
dead, leaving a probable
000.000. ‘ 4

St. Johns, Que., MarcH 
Gascoygne arrived here 
ln connection with the ij 
mutiny of the attached! 
Johns military school, 
of the court martial wa 
to be toe reduction to tin 
six non-commissioned ofll 
and eighty days’ impria 
bard labor, but after cod 
general concluded to red 
part of the sentence and I 
the non-commissioned I 
ranks.,

Montreal, March 27.-1 
pondent has been d 
cure the details of the 1 
testament of toe late I 
derson, whose estate 1«J 
amount to something led 
000. The following legaq
Montreil Presbyte plan
Sanon’ Home, Montreal ..
Congregational Collage .... 
Queen’s College, Kingston 
PreSbytery of Manitoba .. 
(Miseionary Society of

aizottota Vreebyterian 
Osmda Preebyterian <

men Шш -
Otneda Presbyterian drarcb

UtieSlMia ..... .
Montreal АпхШаїгу Bible »

-oil

Mootreal Tract Society ...
Oueds Sunday School U 
French Canadian Evangel

ary Society ................. -,
Students’ Міжотжт Sod 
Young Men’s Christian і 
Protestant House of Indus

uge
Harvey Institute and 
Montreal General Hospital .
Mackay Deaf and Dumb 
Young Wtooren’e Obrietten 
Issues’ Benevolent Imstitr
8L Andrew’» Society at
■Western Hospital, Mo: 
FetiteSbvotf Meeve Hospital 
Boys’ Home of Montreal .. 
Home tor Friendless Women 
Canada Presbyterian Church

■ Müniistere* Fund ................
Canada Presbyterian Church 

owe* and Orphans’ Fund 
Presbyterian City Mission a 
Protestant Intents’ Home .. 
Dominion Temperance ATMs 
Nazareth Street school ......

Total .......................... ...^
The remainder of the 

queather among toe co 
Ives of^ the deceased. ' 
of the will are Robert A 
Allan, R. A Dickson ai 

'of Montreal and W. A. 
tawa.

The following are the. 
Vince medical graduates
-1898:

Bonmell, S- Halifax, N. і 
L, Lookpont, N. S.; Corbett,] 
boro, N. S.; Crocket, A. P. 
B. ; Donahue, M., Cardigan 
L; Fish, F. C.. Newcmtte 
D„ Plctou, N. S. ; Hogan, FI 
N. S.; Keith, H. W., « 
Мотає, L. R., Lawrencetos 
euOsy, J. J. F., Elver Da 
Donald, H. K„ Pltotou, N.] 
H-, Queendbury, N. B.; Slot 
menai de, P. E. L; Shaw, R. 
P. E. I.; 'Smith, R. E. Gj 
B.; Steeves, C. P., Lower C 
Sutherland, J. A., River Jol 
per, T. S., Fredertcton, N. 
H™ FtorencervlBe, N. B.

Montreal, March 29,—1 
keenest competition fl 
Paris and New York, M 
this city has secured thj 
4 per cent forty years’ pj 
The last Quebec loan па 
and although the exac! 
present one has not yeti 
your correspondent une 
premium is a large one 
seen that this transact 
the fact that the cred 
financial standing of tn 
been fully restored. nJ 
cial or municipal loan 1 
with such success In toll 
confederation, and sped 
the financial standing | 
and the Taillon govern] 
tire laon will be placed 

The three Grand Trd 
De free, Mulligan and It 
of conspiring to defrauJ 
have been acquitted.

Montreal, March 30.—4 
Martigny, for eighteen] 
of the Banque Jacques (I 
signed to accept the libs 
against Deputy Speaka 
Beeuhamole, ]

W. C. McDonald nas] 
donation of $150,000 to 1 

P. Grace & Co., grood 
HabUItlts $65,000. 
are the Banque du : 
Molson’s bank, direct, 
$19,800; M. Lefebvre & 1 

H. R, Gray, druggist, 
od today by the conser 
test St. Lawrence dlvld

The

NEWFOUND 
St Johns, N. F„ Mai 

-a Labrador arrived tor 
sealing grounds with 
17,000 seals.
Neptune has taken 30,( 
9.000; the Kite 9,000, ai 
10,000 seals. There ls lt 
of fish among the n 
steamers. One vessel < 
Windsor Lake, was lo 
flay, being crushed ln в 
crew was saved and bi 
the Labrador.
Banger, was also nip

She re
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person says "I suffered ex- 
pain." he expresses a feet 

merest words afford^ by the 
hguage. The word “excrucl- 
hes from crux, a cross, and 
k intensity of agony compar
ée that endured by one -who 
the barbarous punishment 

bn. There are some diseases 
a time, cause pain of this 
formidable nature. To find 
it, when possible. Is at once 

b of humanity and the stu- 
b of science. Two brief ex- 
ty indicate what success is 
the effort to both oomfort 
fesee of this kind, 
all my life,” writes an Intel- 
kan, “I have borne the bur
st appeared to be incurable 

always felt heavy, weary,
I My appetite was poor, and 
k I had a cruel pain, at my 
between the shoulders. Pre- 
b pain was so intense that 
relied to loose my 
about the room. M 
tiered and impressible, and 
ksequently, easily disquieted 

My sleep was habitually 
seemed none the better for 

L night In bed. Eating but . 
ftrength waned of necessity, 
p to be very weak. For a 
I got about feebly and with

ast, 1887, I had an attack of 
[..gout, which gave me the 
[Wing experience of my life, 
kint took its usual course 
(d to yield to the ordinary 
і Through the partial fail- 
fiver and kidneys dropsy set 
[ legs and feet became puff- 
[ollen. I suffered excruciat
ed was confined to my bed 
k weeks. Remedies of every 
I were tried, but to little 
E • _■ --J
№er, visiting me one day,
1 been cured of an attaek-of 
[ a medicine called Mother 
rup. I got a bottle from Mr. 
e chemist, in Seven Sisters’ 
і after taking It felt a trifle 
ontinued taking it, and soon 
ad swelling abated. І could 
it pain or inconvenience, 
»w weeks’ further use of the 
as not only free from any 
ait, but felt better than I 
my life before. Since then 

(yed continuous good health, 
toe of Mother Seigel’s Syrup 
t for some transient lndls- 
-ou are at liberty to publish 

(Signed) (Mrs.) Elizabeth 
Plevna Road, South Totten- 
on, September 13th, 1896.” 
iary, 1832,” writes another, 
i attack of Influenza, and 
ed to my bed for eighteen 
«after. Subsequently I was 
t, and could get up no 
1 What little food I forced 
ng no appetite) gave me ee- 
pain, so that I was afraid 
ame to be exceedingly weak 
equent attacks of dizziness, 
a almost to a skeleton, and 
ht I would recover.
, 1892, Mr. Smith, a friend 
commended me to try Mo
’s Syrup, which. I at once 
f Mr. George Coombs, the 
Huoknall. After taking It 

ie week I felt greatly bene- 
souldl eat better, and food 
i me. Continuing with the 
few stronger and stronger, 
elt even better than before 
eked by the Influenza. You 
print this statement if you 

> so. (Signed) (Mm) Ruth 
44 High street, Hucknalb 
Nottingham, March 19th,

1-І9 m-Tff'V t= k mmS=afloat by constant pumping. A third, 
the Hope, had her mainshaft broken 
and Is sailing home. The labrador's 
report covers the steamer’s fares for 
the past week and renders the pros
pect of a successful fishery almost 
hopeless.

rie, Jr., aid Bruce Springer skated from 
Millldgevllle to the river bank oppos
ite here pn Wednesday, the 26th tost., 
in two hours and fifteen minutes. This 
to the time on the ice only. A heavy 
south wind was In their favor.

The steam wood cutter belonging to 
Capt. James A. Colwell to at present 
towing firewood for the Jemseg far
mers.

Wild geese have made their appear
ance. 1

The ice In the Jemseg creek has 
all run out and there to a large open
ing at the foot of Grand Lake.

TELEGRAPHIC. WAR IN THE AIR. BOTS.
Did you ever know of a horse 

die of the bots? of course you have, 
hundreds of them, then why run 
the risk of losing yours in the same 
way. Be advised. Get a package 
of Manchester’s Tonic Powder, 

Ÿ It will clear every hot and worm 
л from his system, purify his blood, 

digest his food, and mpke4i 
new creature. These ale straight і 
facts. We are qualified Veterin- ; 
ary Surgeons and know that і 

І it is so. Ask your dealer for them, if he is out send з sets, to j 
I J. W. Manchester & Co. St. John, N. B. for package. Do not let і 

your dealer impose on you with an inferior powder. Ours are the j 
! only Horse Medicines put up for sale by Veterinary Surgeons f 

in these provinces. Demand the Best. Take no other. Wholesale \ 
by T. B. Barker & Sons and S. McDiarmid. St. John, N. B. §

ONTARIO.
France Seeks to Retrace Its Step 

on Nile Expedition.
:Toronto, March 28.—'The commission

ers appointed by Bishop Sweetman of 
the Anglican church to inquire into the 
allegations made by Miss Catharine 
Osborne of Sutton against Rev. George 
Nesbitt, rector of that place, delivered 
y,elr judgment at the synod office to
day. They find that there was a prima 
facie case against the minister. The 
charge was that the rector was guilty 
of criminal intercourse with Miss Os
borne, and that he was the father of 
her illegitimate child. The Judgment 
of the commission justified his being 
put upon his trial in the ecclesiastical 
court. Mr. Nesbitt, who is an elderly 
widower, stoutly maintains his inno
cence of the charge, although he ad
mits being on friendly terms with Miss 
Osborne in his capacity as her spir
itual adviser.

іm
CHATHAM.

M. Burthelot, Foreign Minister, Has 
Tendered His Resignation. жMary Dwyer, Charged With 'Infanti

cide, Given Her Liberty. mFt Im aThe French Naval Reserve Squadron Ordered 
te b , Placed on War Fooling.

.

shownîjM*
Joseph Doherty Acquitted—A Mission In SL 

Luke’s Church.
1.

section efnotte* ffomaeh 'FOR ARMENIAN RELIEF.
Paxis, March 29.—The political world 

of France is again In a highly per
turbed condition, and there are indica
tions going to show that the govern
ment seeks to retrace some of the 
steps by which it had been placed In 
the position of impotent acquiescence 
in the despatch of an Eyyptian expe
dition up the Nile and the defraying 
of the expenses of It out of the Egyp
tian debt surplua 

The government will be interpe 
lated In the chamber of deputies to
morrow, and the ministers will be 
under the necessity of making some 
kind of statement In reply. The air is 
electric with expectation tonight and 
numerous rumors are current of grave

Among those who are circumstan
tially formulated are that the resigna
tion of M. Berthelot as minister of 
foreign affairs, announced yesterday, 
was connected with the wishes of M.
Bergers, the premier, to recall Baron 
de Courcel, the French ambassador in 
London ; that France’s naval squadron 
has been ordered to be placed upon a 
war footing, and that France and 
Russia will convene a European con
ference to discuss the power oT the 

E. Egyptian commission to act against 
the vote of the minority of powers 
guaranteeing the debt, and to discuss 
also the evacuation of Egypt.

There is a strong feeling among 
Frenchmen that the entente between
Great Britain and the dreibund as a i solo by Miss RetalUck followed, 
whole is not as cordial as It was be- r Mrs. E. A. Smith,. the first speaker 
lieved It was when the Nile expedition j 0f the evening, was then Introduced 
was first announced. The signs of the by Lady Tilley. She began by speaking 
iftareconciled attitude of Germany to- 0f the pleasure It gave her in Joining 

«ге®* ВгіШп have been keenly wUh the other ladies of the council 
°°‘ed,.ln France for two weeks past, ,n an endeavor to assist Armenia, a 

Action has grown that Christian nation that is being exter- 
,f . to avail her- minated by the Turks without an et-

w тГЇ ^iD B.af8l8tance -І0 tort being made to rescue them by
?enleütlyvi»^ly’ Tv1 ,n0t a,m0re any nation in Christendom. Ruthless,

aCTU”t ot*nZ diabolical and fiendish crimes had been
Ï ,Qreat and now were being committed upon 

Britain. Whether the disturbed con- _T_
dition of affairs in South Africa gives ZZl thZ

ass
ter of surmise. But that France re- was of great (resistance. The boundar- 
gards the alliance of Great Britain ^s of the once great Armenia were de- 
with the dreibund as less formidable history of its people
because less well assured is evident 8*ven Prior to Christ s coming on earth, 
from many things. - also the boundary lines of the poor

The witnesses told the story of the How far the French ministry will Armenia of "today, whose life blood to 
tragedy as already published in the reassure the attitude of protest against drawn at the pleasure of Islam.
Sun. Doherty was walking along with the Nile expedition adopted in M. Ber- Tradition says of Armenia that with-
a gun. Luke and some ' other lads thelot’s report of his communication to ^ ™ domain was situated the Garden

lord Dufferin when the expedition was of Bden; that on one o£ its mountain 
fi№t announced, and subsequently soft- P^sbs» Arrarat, the ark rested; that

оь„^по^^ •fet"came from 
t*» jMwwins nls tormentors, 4wd untuadiee Frenelt patriotism, is the

Arthur Luke was shot. question of first Interest in Haris to-
Mr. Tweedle, who appeared for - Do- night, and which it to hoped will be

herty, argued that the shooting was answered in the chamber of deputies
accidental Solicitor General White, tomorrow, 
who_appeared for the crown, handled 
the case ably and made a strong argu
ment for conviction. Judge Hanthg- 
ton charged the jury impartially. The 
Jury retired at 11 and did not reach a 
Verdict until 6.30 o’clock. Two of them 
had held out all the afternoon for a 
verdict of manslaughter, which was 
all the solicitor general had asked for.
Judge Hanington, before acquitting 
Doherty, gave him a serious talking 
to, which brought the tears to his 
eyes.
*w. B. Snowball the popular 

ager pf Hon. Senator Snowball’s busi
ness here, was married in Hamilton,
Ont., last Monday. The Hamilton 
News has the following account of the 
ceremony: On Monday evening the re- Permit.
si den ce of J. C. Harris, Hannah street' London, March 30.—The Paris cor- 
east, was the scene of a pleasant but і respondent of the Times says: "There 
quiet wedding. William B. Snowball ls no, doubt that M. Berthelot resigned 
of Chatham, N. B., son of Hon. Sena- rather than abandon his prudent pol- 
tor Snowball,. was united to Miss ІСУ- and because he would not risk be- 
Bertha Harris of this city. The bride lnE obliged to use the foreign policy 
looked charming. The сегещопу was as an Instrument of the home govem- 
performed by Rev. J. Van Wyck, B. merit.
A., in the presence of the relatives and “A semi-official note issued at mid- 
a very fewi friends. After a silmptu- tiigbt says that the active squadron 
ous repast the happy couple took the at Toulon has received orders for 
train for Toronto, where they will re- °* Its cruisers to keep steam up.” 
main for a short time before they A Paris despatch to the Daily News 
journey to the far ëast, their future asks: “Are we to have a tail-twisting 
home. The presents were numerous foreign minister in the person of M. 
and handsome. Bourgeois? It almost appears so. The

Postmaster Adams has obtained a colonials are already rejoicing at the 
still further leave of absence, and Misa Prospect of fun. M. Berthelot’s only 
Mullin ls still In charge of the post of- fault ls the stain of the orgiginal sin 
flee. inherited from his predecessors. The

fatal mistake of French policy has 
been the perpetual nagging of Eng
land.”

London, Mlaidh 30.—A despatch to 
the Chronicle from Parie says: “M.
®eatthettot in am Interview admitted 
that he had resigned on aeoauutt of 
differences with his colleagues on for
eign policy, but he dtecMnee to specify.
It ils generally admitted that although 
M. Berthelot was made a scalpe-goat 
for the recent menacing note to Eng
land, M. Bourgeois was the real auth-

Chatham, March 30.—Mary Dwyer, 
the girl charged with infanticide, was 
acquitted and liberated last week. She 
has entered a charge of adultery 
against a married man. He was ar
rested and to now out on bail. She is at 
the lockup, being detained as a witness 
against him. The case comes up for 
a hearing on Wednesday. Tweedie & 
Bennett for plaintiff and Robt. Mur
ray for defendant

The first issue of the semi-weekly 
edition of the Liberal Herald made its 
appearance on Friday. The weekly 
edition will be issued on Wednesday. 
The Herald to published and edited 
by James A. Stewart and T. M. Gay- 
nor. The office is in the old Social 
club rooms.

The Rev. George Fisher of Dal- 
housie preached in St. John’s church 
yesterday, morning and evening. The 
pastor, Rev. N. McKay, has received 
leave of absence for three months on 
account of ill health.

Mr. and Mrs. Andrew H. Marquis 
are receiving congratulations on tt(e 
arrival of a son. , I

The case of Stephen Glllls v. Donald 
Morrison was tried at Newcastle on 
Friday before Judge Hanington.
P. Williston appeared for the plaintiff 
and C. J. Morrison for the defendant. 
The plaintiff was non-suited.

Solicitor General White arid Speaker 
Burchill were in Chatham on Friday.

During the'past week a mission was 
conducted In St. Luke’s church. The 
interest in the service increased very 
much towards the close of the week. 
Sunday morning the pastor preached 
a very Instructive and eloquent ser
mon on Love cherished with charity 
anÿ martyrdom. In the evening the 
services were in line with the mission 
services of the week.

Joseph Doherty, charged with shoot
ing Arthur Luke on last Hallowe’en 
night, was tried and acquitted at 
Newcastle last week. It took some 
time to select a Jury to try him. 
Forty-six were called before the 
twelve men who comprised the Jury 
were chosen, The following were the 
Jurors: John Martin, Lebaron Finlay, 
Thos. Flanagan, Chas. Hays, Wm. 
Fenton, Emanuel Fernandez, Michael 

Redmond, Joseph 
McLean, Daniel

Publie Meeting of the Loeal Women’s 
' Council.

V Some Excellent Speeches by Mrs. в. A. Smith, 
Mra Fiske and Miss Murray.

glothirsg 
У nerves

QUEBEC. 0ÜI Ші2
Montreal, * March 24,—“What’s the 

matter with old McGill?” and .all re
spond “She’s all right.” W. C.1 Mc
Donald, the millionaire tobacco manu
facturer has donated another half mil
lion dollars to the university for the 
purpose of providing a building for 
the study of chemistry, mining and 
architecture. This brings Mr. Mc
Donald's donation to the McGill uni
versity up to $2,000,000.

Robert Anderson, vice-president of 
the Merchants’ Bank of Canada, to 
dead, leaving a probable estate of $4,- 
000.000. *

St Johns, Que., March 24.—General 
Gascoygne arrived here this morning 
in connection with the recent case of, 
mutiny of the attached men of St. 
Johns military school. The sentence 
of the court martial was announced 
to be the reduction to the ranks of the 
six non-commissioned officers arrested 
and eighty days’ imprisonment, with 
hard labor, but after consideration the 
general concluded to remit the latter 
part of the sentence and simply reduce 

non-commissioned men to the

The public meeting in aid of the 
Armenian cause, held by the Local 
Women’s Council In the . Mechanics' 
Institute Monday night was a decided 
success. The attendance was very large 
and all the addresses of the highest 
order from both a literary and histor
ical point of view.

-The stage was pretttiy decorted-wtth' 
pictures and potted plants. Lady Til
ley presided, and with her on the 
stage were the executive, which com
prises the presidents of the different 
societies affiliated in the council: Mra 
Macmichael, Mrs. Skinner, Mrs. Robt. 
Thomson, Mrs. J. V. Ellis, Mrs. A. H. 
Hanington, Mrs. Walker, Miss Mur
ray, Mrs. Smith, Mrs. S. D. Scott, Mrs. 
Qsten, Miss Peters, Miss M. B. Smith, 
Mra Bullock, Miss Skinner, Miss Eat
on, Mrs. Alward, Mrs. McAvity and 
Mra RetalUck.

The meeting opened by singing the 
hymn, “All Hall the Power of Jesus’ 
Name.” Mrs. Macmichael then read a 
portion of scripture, after which all 
joined In the Lord’s Prayer. A violin

lector pulled out a copy of the mort
gage and read as foUows:

“One red and white cow, one cow 
ours,” remarked the carpenter, “and we spotted red and white, one red cow 
sometimes drive screws with a ham- ' wbh white .spots, one cow with white

і spot in forehead, one red cow with two

ELEVEN COWS IN ONE.

"There are tricks in all trades but

mer.” A few days ago, not more than

collector called on a farmer, for the 
payment of a mortgage secured by 
chattel mortgage. The farmer jvas ob
durate and gave no satisfaction thàt 
he would ever pay the note. Finally 
the coUector said: “Well, I’U have to 
take the eleven cows named in the 
mortgage.”

“Oh, no; you haven’t got a mort
gage on eleven cows on this farm.”

“Why, yes, I have.” And the col-

i white hind feet, one white cow with 
wee spbts OU Ride, One. white afid T$d
■ cow, one red cow with two white fore-
feet, one white cow with red spot on 
shoulders, one red cow with white spot 
on hips, one white cow spotted with 
red. Now, how do you like that?” 
continued the coUector.

“Oh, that’s all right I see you’ve 
got eleven mortgagee on my old red 
and white cow; there she to dowp In 
the pasture; the boys wUl go down and 
help you' catch her.”—VermUlion Free
man.

ê
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FRASER, FRASER & CO.’S

RICES OB’ . .the
ranks., •

Montreal, March 27,—Your corres
pondent has been able to se
cure the details of the last wUl and 
testament of the late Robert An
derson, whose estate is now said to 
amount to something less than $2,000,- 
000. The foUowlng legacies were téft:

Men, Boys and Children’s Clothing.

MEN S SUITS, $3.50, $4.50, $5.00, $6.oo, $7,00, $7.50, 
$8?oo, $8.50, $9.00, $9.50, $10.00, $10.50, $12.00. $12.50, 
$13.00, $14.00, $14.50.

THR ЙЕ-РІЕСЕ K NICKER SUITS for Boys from i r to 
16 years of age, $2.90, $3.50, $4.50, $5.00, $5 25, $5.75, $6.00, 
$6.50, $7.00, $8.00.

TWO-PIECE SUITS for Children from 3 to 1 r years of 
age, $1.25, $1.75, $2’oo, $2.25, $2.50, $2.75, $3.00, $3.50, 
$4.00, $4.75, $5.00.

MEN’S PANTS,, from 90 cts. to $3.75. Our $2 99 Pant 
is the best value ever offered.

-'Men and Boys’ Overcoats, Reefers and Clothing of every 
description. All goods latest styles and patterns.

turn them to us and we will return you your Cash. We re
ceive large numbers of mai1 orders each week, and we would 
iike to have your order. You can feel рол' dent that you will 
get as good bargains as though you seected the goods your
self. In ordering men’s suits or pants send breast measure 
over vest and length of inseam of pants.

For boys’ clothing send age.

This is the season you will require new c othes. Write 
us at once for anything you wish in Clothing, Furnishing 
Goochs, Hats or Caps, and your orders shall have prompt and 
carefhl attention.

Montreal Presbyterian OoMage .......... $26,000
Saltans’ Home, Montreal ................... 2,00»

2,000
2,000

Presbytery of Manitoba .................... 2,000 *Missionary Society of 
bytery 

Manitoba :::
26,000

* Vreebyterian * *Coi
Canada Presbyterian for For-
Cknada Presbyterian Ctnirah for Home 

Шегікхш .......................................... . 6,006
Montreal Auxiliary Bible Society__ __ 2,000

.. 2,000 
-. 1,000

m
:Montreal Tract Society ......

Canada Sunday School Union
French Canadian Evangelical! Mieaton- Haley, Ignatius 

Masterson, John 
Hogan and Joseph J. Savoy.

........ 2,606

........ 1,006
ary Society -------,...r........».

Students’ МПегіопвn- Society ...
Young Men’s Christian Amodiation... 2,006 
Protestant House of Industry and Ret- :

m2,00,uge
:Harvey Institute and Home .............. 2,00b

Montreal General Hoepkstll ............ ... 6,000
Mackey Deal and Dumb Institute. ». 1,00b 
Young WVwen’s Christian Amodiation 1,000 іchased 

him do 
He ran out, and

him with into a yard and threw 
wo and threw things at him.1,000

Women.....:...... 1,066
Church tor Infirm

to, tiewe-foVBoys’ HOme of Montreal .
Home for Friendless 
Canada Presbyterian 

Münieters’ Fund .
Canada Presbyterian Church tor Wid

ows’ and Orphans’ Fund ......
Presbyterian. City Mission work
Protectant Mates’ Home .......
Dontinfotn Temperance Alliance ...... 4 2,000
Nazareth street edbool

Total .....................
The remainder of the estate to be- 

queather among the collateral relat
ives ot^ the deceased. The executors 
of the will are Robert A. Allan, A. A- 
Allan, R. A. Dickson and J. Dickson 
of Montreal and W. A. Allan of Ot
tawa.

The following are the maritime pro
vince medical graduates at McGill for 
-1896:

’as It Wefce, the cradle of Christ 
The present population of the country 
to about1 4,000,000. Situated, as it is, on 
a high plateau, 7,000 feet abovè the 

St Petersburg, March 29.—'The Rus- ! levee of the sea, where the snow some
times falls to і a depth of ten feet, the 
suffering, must be even greater than 
we can ? Imagine. Since Christ’s doc
trine was first preached in Ahat land 
In 34 A. D. its people have ever been 
an, Intelligent, industrious nation, and 
their work is to be found ln such plac
es as the Sultan’s palace, which Was 
both designed and built by Armenians. 
St. Gregory, the illuminator, was the 

common historical founder of the church, and 
their religion has ever been one of the 
heart, not the head, writen with the 
tears of their saints and the blood of 
their martyrs. The speaker then dealt 
with the position of Christendom to
wards the suffering people. The Turk 
was described, as were his 
fiendish acts for the past 600: yeaVs. 
The slaughter of the 60,000 Greeks and 
the Bulgaria massacres were told of, 
as other deeds of violence.

The Russian conquest of Turkey and 
the treaty of 1877, which Great Brit
ain refused to recognize, 
taken up. The result of this was the 
treaty of Berlin. In a previous treaty 
the Sultan promised to give religious 
freedom to the Armenians. Since then 
the condition of the Armenians has 
gone from bad to worse.

Some ask why ail this persecution 
of a peaceful Christian nation? For 
answer the speaker read the 
of Islam, as follows:

1,000
. 1,000
. 1,000
. 1,000 sian newspapers are unanimous In op

posing England’s claim to employ the 
reserve of the Egyptian debt to pay 
the expenses of the Soudan expedition. 
This is necessarily an. accurate reflec
tion of the views of the government, 
whose understanding with,Fiance on 
all aspects of the Egyptian question 
is most complete.

Both governments are now seriously 
considering the adoption of a 
political attitude In order to

600;
.$ш,ооо

bain may or may not indl- 
t danger to life, but it to 

u*. and very exhausting, just 
In cases of rheumatic gout 

ers) the pain is caused by a 
acid in the tissues, originally 
»y the decomposition of food 
nach—indigestion or dyspep- 
same poison acting on the 
kidneys creates the pther 

I mentioned. In the case of 
Iday the ailment was dys- 
lich in the first place Invited 
and then remained to tor-

..

formally
establish their opposition to a pro
longed occupation of Egypt, and thus 
to pave the way for effecting co-op 
eraltton to secure the- evacuation of 
Egypt as soon as circumstances will

man-

Bonmeli, S., Halifax, N. S.; OhundhM, J.
L., Locktxxnt, N. S.; Corbett, F. A F., РагГе- 
bomo, N. 8.; Crocket, A. P-, SVedertcton, N.
В.; Donahue, M., Cardigan Bridera, P. B.
I.; Flab, F. C., Newcastle,
D., Platon, N. S. ; Hogan, F.
N. S.; Ktetii, H. W„ Havelock, N. B.;
Morse, L. R., Laweemcetowm, N. 3.; Mac
aulay, J. J. F., River Dente, N. S.; Mc
Donald. H. K., P&cteu, N. S.; Prescott, A.
H., Queenabery, N. B.; Hoard, J. H., Sam- 
meieide, P. В. I.; Shaw, R. B., Cave Head;
P. E. I.; Smith, R. B. G„ Woodstock, N.
B.; Steevee, C. P., Lower Coverdale, N. B.r 
Sutherland, J. A., River John, N. B.; Tup- 
per, T. 8., Fredericton, N. B.; Wheeler, F.
H.. FtarcnceviBle, N. B.

Montreal, March 29.—In spite of the 
keenest competition from London,
Paris and New York, Mayor Smith of 
this city has secured the three million 
4 per cent forty years’ provlncnal loan.
The last Quebec loan netted about 94, 
and although the exact price of the 
present one has not yet been divulged, 
your correspondent understands the 
premium is a large one, so it will be
seen that this transaction establishes It sald that Dr. John s. Benson is 
the fact that the credit and general shortly to remove to Douglastown to 
financial standing of the province has reside
been fully restored. No other provin- About twenty-five members of Nor- 
cial or municipal loan has ever met thumberland division visited New- 
wtth such success in this province since castle division last week. After the 
confederation, and speaks volumes for routine business of the session had 
the financial standing of his worship been transacted a recess 
and the Taillon government. The en- nounced and a programme of reading, 
tire laon will be placed in Canada. music and oration was carried out 

The three Grand Trunk conductors, Recitations were given by Thos A. 
Defres, Mulligan and Tamblyn,accused Clark and Hiram L. Maltby; reading 
of conspiring to defraud the company, by Walter Southerland; addresses by 
have been acauitted. _ , S. McLeod, Geo. Stothart, William

Montreal, March 30,—Alphonse De- Kerr, T. A. Clarke, L. H. Abbott, D. 
Martlgny, for eighteen years cashier P. MacLachlan, D. S. Mitchell. A dla- 
of the Banque Jacques Cartier, has re- logue was given by a number of the 
signed to accept the liberal nomination ladles. Miss Nicholson gave a reefta- 
against Deputy Speaker Bergeron Ід tion in good elocutionary style. Re- 
Beauharnois, freshments were then served and all

W. C. McDonald nas given another spent a most enjoyable evening, 
donation of $150,000 to McGill. Thos. Allison of the Masterman pulp

P. Grace & Co., grocers, have failed; mill succeeded In getting the second 
liabilities $96,000. The chief créditera digester for the new mill across the 
are the Banque du Peuple, $23,900; river last weëk. It weighed 27 tons. 
Molson’s bank, direct, *5,000; indirect, The ice on the river is in fine condi
tio,800; M. Lefebvre & Co., *13,006. tion for ice-boating and driving, and 

H. R. Gray, druggist,, was nomlnat- everyone who has a goer or boat are 
ed today by the conservatives to con- | out every day. 
test St. Lawrence division.

FEASEE, FRASEB Sc CO.,

CHEAPSIDE,
N. B.; Grant, 
V., Weymouth,

many
42 King Street, St. John, N. B,

and easiest to prevent pain 
[other Seigel’s Syrup tanhe- 
;ir the slightest illness sp in their distress, and that an effort be mads 

to give it practiced expression by means of 
a generous contribution.

:rSixty-three wounded soldiers have ar
rived 'here from the province of Finer 
Del Rio.

This was unanimously carried. The insurgents have burned Playa
“ben X and the coueotio; ^^-^Га^о^Гоп Ш;

highway near that place, the small 
,.Wlth a ^etaUed plantation fo Tdbte, and- the village of 

description of the sultan as she saw , coneecuenoe, killing three ohdldren and 
him when in Turkey a year ago.

A solo "by Mra Davidson followed, 
and Miss Murray devoted a few min
utes to the Red Cross and other mis- 

prayer sions in Armenia and to Clara Barton 
and Miss Grace Kimball, one of the 

I seek refuge «Ш Atiata from Satan the f°remoPt Workers in Armenia. Miss 
tbe name of Amah, the com- Kimball to a cousin of Mrs. Stetson of 

ationC^AJlktii this city. Miss Murray concluded by
their’ enemiee, the^emleivof the readln8 a letter from Miss Kimball to

their children- orphans, and parties In this city describing her work 
thedr teet to Slip; there.give them, their families, their household- .> ,ere and their womuen, «heir children and Mayor Robertson, who was in the 

tbetr reflations by marriages, their broth era audience, then tendered the Women’s
Йг“ ^ееа^алГ^Е^ ?°ГСЦ H °f **1
booty to -the Modems, o Lrod te AMtoeï John “4 lts People for,their earnest 
ter®. effort In this good cause.

The collection taken up amounted to 
*160.

At a meeting of the local Council of 
Women after the meeting a vote of 
thanks was unanimously passed to W.
H. Thome for the use of the institute, 
which was given as a contribution to 
the Armenian fund.

was thenBARTON’S WORK. .
L March 27,—A Constanti- 
jateh to the Daily News says: 
ctl of ministers has decided 
Clara Barton can only work 
[tion with the local Trakteh 
pers in the distribution of re
in only use their lists of des- 
enlans. An' trade to-this ef
fected.” /” -

one

I wounding two others.
Washington, March 26,—After a ses

sion with the senate conference com
mittee on the Cuban question today 
of less than half an hour’s duration, 
the house conférés agreed to accept 
the senate resolutions. The confer
ence today was merely formal in char
acter, as this conclusion was practic
ally reached at yesterday’s meeting. 
This action will have the effect of tak
ing the question entirely out of the 
senate and of transferring all further 
discussion on the Cuban question to 
the house.

The house resolutions tire • as fol
lows:

V

m
inie Ryder of Sallna was 
: Hampton, March 16th, to 
yder of Upper Salt Springs, 
lev. James Fraser. Miss 
,o had been brought up as 
child of Mr. and Mrs. James 
lalina, was the eldest daugh- 
izen Ghipman, formerly, of 
who died when she was a . 

s bride was the recipient cf 
:y presents from her aumer- 
3. Mrs. Ryder will be a we!- 
tion to the society of Upper

Hr ‘
was an-

Then followed a sketch of the pres
ent sultan, who had ruled over the 
Ottoman empire for the past twenty 
years aàd the

T. . Kurds with a history of their terrible
“J®. b0®1 Baron de work. CIvUized nations have stood by

cxnmeel end Russia object strongly and seen women subjected to 
vLthe»P°Ucy 04 sending meeoingteee tionable crimes. The world’s heart Is 
tiUtimatume, which only had the etf- cold or this could not be. Great Brit- 
feot of placing France to a ridiculous atn and Russian stand Idly by each

______ preventing the other from taking the
^'frf ,MkrTai^*e wm try to upset the steps to help these poor Christians.

000 topetleal №e *** Erigland, by her refusal to allow Russia 
sue of todays debate. The opposition to Intervene at the time of the Berlin 
™ nralce a strong attack, by Mam- treaty, assumes in a part the responsi- 
*45 the govemHen-t for the rebuff bllity. These two nations have kept 

be*» sustained to Egypt the Turk alive for their own benefit 
at bands of England, who, until but not for this purpose. All the 
reoewtly, was completely isolated to powers of Europe are 'in the wrong in- 

^ „ I stead of seeking an opportunity to
Bourgeois today (Sunday) has been humble England they should Join her 

busy conferring with the leaders of in righting this great wrong, 
toe colonial party and others for sup- In conclusion Mrs. Smith called at- 

hopes to be able to tide over tention to the opportunity afforded the 
4 two great English speaking nations,

A^ despatch to 4 the Chronicle from Great Britain and United States, to 
eayB1 ''Pendtog «be result of step in and succor Armenia and win 

M. Bourgeois’ appearance before tire Ціе applause of-all Christendom, 
chamber of deputies In hte new posi
tion, the papers here speak with re
serve. But no uneasiness to vivtole at 
tire crisis, which is unlikely to affect 
Enropeaa peace."

Resolved—By the senate (the house 
of representatives concurring therein) 
that in the opinion of congress a con
dition of public war exists between 
the goveniment of Spain, and the gov
ernment proclaimed apd for some time 
maintained by force of arms by the 
People of Cuba; and that the United 
States of America should maintain a 
strict neutrality between the contend
ing powers, according to each all the 
rights of belligerents in the ports and 
territories of the United States:

Resolved farther, that the friendly 
officers Of the United States should be 
offered by the president to the Spanish 
government for the recognition of the 
independence of Cuba.

rs.
organization of thean.

Bstabrooks, a respected real- 
lower Burton, Sunbury Go
bi 19th, after a brief illness, 
be of one of his sons in Bos- - 
83 years. His remains were, 

Dime by two of his sons and, 
[ the Baptist burying ground 
Gage-town, on Sunday, March 
L Mr. Henderson of Carte- 
beached the funeral sermon, 
brooks leaves two sisters, , 
b., Hoben and Mra Turney 

one daughter and six sons..

■

unmen-

THE CUBAN REBELLION.

i. The Fiilibusterer Bermuda L inds 
an Insurgent Party.

'

, one of the oldest 
f Bamesville, died on Satur- 
h 14th, and was Interred on 
ie Rev. Geo. H. Findlay offi- 
he funeral was largely at- 
t. Connors was one of thé 
reted members of the Pres- ' 
lurch there and held the of- 
,nager for many years. He 
tldren.

nnors Havana, March 26—The news of the 
landing of the fitibuBterer Bermuda 
with an expedition heeded by the In
surgent Gen. Caltxto Garcia to con
firmed.

Havana, March: 26,—General Pando 
has transferred hto headquarters to 
Ctenfuegos, province of Santa Clara.

A detachment of insurgent cavalry 
rode Into the city of Santa Clara at 
midnight, firing and shouting “Ai ma
chete.” The raid caused consederable 
alarm, hut the insurgents were repuls
ed by tire troops stationed at the the
atre, after some fighting on the Plaza 
Annas and to the adjoining streets. 

» . The insurgent Vidal -was kSled and the
is -WUh the ArmeSS people «зету retired- with many wounded.

j
ib; The desire of a few small boys to 

Possess cigarettes exposed to the win
dow of George C. Beamish’s store on 
City road led to serious consequences 
for some of them at least On Sunday 
night the window was broken and a 
number of packages of cigarettes stol
en. The theft was discovered yester
day and ’ the matter reported to Officer 
Smith, who soon had reason to sus
pect Major Brown, a young lad who 
lives oh Forrest street Brown was ar
rested and soon afterwards Leonard 
Foster and James Rossiter, two other 
boys, were taken into custody. Cigar
ettes Were found on the first two.

At a meeting of the Foreign Mission 
St Johns, N. F., March 30.—The str: Board of the Baptist church held yes- 

Labrador arrived tonight from the; terday, it was resolved to accept the 
sealing grounds with a full cargo of application of W. L. Archibald, who 
17,000 seals. She reports that the graduates at the Rochester Theological 
Neptune has taken 30,000; the Walrus seminary in May, and Mies Maud Har- 
9,000; the Kite 9,000, and the Leopard 1 risen and Miss Ida M. Newcomb, who 
10,000 seals. There is little or no Catch are studying at the Chicago training 
of fish among the remaining, three school, for service to the foreign field, 
steamers. One vessel of the fleet, the- t* labor among the Telugus in India. 
Windsor Lake, was lost last Thurs- ; They will probably toll to the early- 
flay, being crushed In an ice floe.. .The -autumn. Rev. W. -V. Higgins and wife, 
crew was saved and brought home by of the above mission, are on their way 
the Labrador. Another one, - the home owing to the serious illness of 
Banger, was also nipped, but waa.kept. Mra Higgins,

NEWFOUNDLAND.

\

Much sympathy is 
rs. Connors to the loneliness 
owhood. tod and Columbia awake,

. «:« chastening rod,
The flaming erweed ot Justice take,

Or dread the frown . e( God.
After dinging another hymn Miss M. 

B; Smith moved the following resolu
tion: '

Oh
U

D. Small, John H. Cross and 
been chartered to load pi*o«

ті
QUEENS CO.r.

ГЧ That the intense
:'.=&& j2S Jemseg, March 27,—Charles W. Cure -tuts
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PROVINCIAL ward’s, Hunter’s and Hovey’s crews 
are expected out today.

There was a pie social at Argyle 
Corner on Monday tor Mr. Hayward, 
by which MO was realized. There was 
one on the Glassvllle road the same 
night and a dance afterward. x 

•Arnold Miles has returned from a 
trip home, bringing his two sons to 
experience camp life.

A baby of Harvey Blggaris Is very 
111 with erysipelas In its arm, result
ing from a cat scratch. Dr. Welch is 
attending. It.
, There is a new arrival In the family 
of Samuel -Gray, a boy.

Mr. Welch Is hiring men. to build 
dams at present

WESTMORLAND CO.

В Щ
Ц ж||
P'flt-

Several houses will be built here this4 
spring. It Is impossible at present to 
rent a tenement of any 'kind. During 
the gale of last week James Seeley's 
barn was unroofed.

The Rev. Mr. Baker has assumed the 
pastorate of the Petltcodiac and Ken- 
nler settlement Baptist churches. The 
Rev. Mr. McNeal of this place, who 
was called to the Island last week by 
the illness of his mother, has returned 
to Havelock, after witnessing his mo
ther’s death.

Mr. and Mrs. Read Keith of Canaan 
are receiving congratulations on the 
birth of two daughters.—Wm. Alward 
has purchased the house lately 
pled by Howard Thome.—Mrs. George 
Alward of Lower Ridge is dangerously

tirere la no TO THE WHOLESALE ITRADE4 SO “ 4M 
“4 76 
"4M 
" 3 40 
“ Î40

Canadian bleb grade family. 4 SOI Medium patenta . 4 SO
Oatmeal, eta idarl..................... з 80 Our Spring Steek of WALL PIPES and WINDOW SHADES, consisting ofGeneral Hews from Many Sections of 

Hew Brunswick.
3 30

250,000 Rolls of Low Priced Goods, and
. . 200 Dozen Cheap Window Shades.

Western grey b w meal, per
loo toe........................a.............

Oommeal» ............. ......................
Middlings, on track .............
Middling*, amena lota ..........18 60

18 60
Cottonseed meal........................ 26 00

FRUITS.

1 60
2 10

1 17 60

U now open Our Prices and Terms are the same as those of the factories. We can Oil all 
Repeat Orders promptly, and when the saving in freight Is considered. Dealers 

I can save money by bu^jln^from^us^SAIIPLE BOOKS MAILBfc

52 King Street, St. John, N. B.

Bran, email lota- QUEENS CO.

- Hampstead, March 26.—The Wood> 
ville Union Hall Co. (held a special 
meeting on Saturday night, tfae 21et 
Instant. The treasurer read* Me report, 
showing a balance of $12 on hand. The 
officers were re-appointed for another 
year, viz., Stephen M. Hanson, presi
dent; C. H. Wasson, secretary, and 
treasurer; T.C.Haetings, WOford Vdm- 
wart, Geo. C. Watson and W. H.SHpp, 
directors.

Everett Vanwert and Stanley Gold
ing of this place left here this morn
ing to go to Sussex to attend the dairy 
school there.

James L. Hastings has been laid up 
for quite a while with la grippe.

Daniel Palmer of Hibernia to around 
with his sawing machine, cutting up 
the people’s spring wood.

A number of youhg people of this 
place drove down to Bvandaie house 

• and spent the evening pleasantly in 
singing and games.

White’s Cove, March 27.—Mr. Mc-
Vlckers of New Hampshire, formerly 
of the Range, Queens Vo., 
on Thursday with the remains of the 
late Merritt Kennedy, second son of 
James Kennedy of White’s Cove. Mer
ritt was a promising young man of 21 
years of age, and was highly esteemed 
by the whole community. The funeral 
rites were conducted by the Rev- Mr. 
Townsend. The remains were interred 
in the Baptist cemetery at Mill Cove.

Thomas McLaughlin, while cutting 
logs on Tuesday last, cut a bad gash 
in his foot A valuable cow belonging 
to Mrs. Margaret Cameron, died on 
Monday.

A large number of our young people 
have gone to Uncle Sam’s domains to 
spend the summer. Ernest Orchard has 
gone to Boston. Miss Emma Orchard 
to Bar Harbor; Howard and Walter 
Ferris to Portland, Me.; Miss Annie 
Molasky and Warren Metasky to Will
ard, Me.; Geo. Kelly, Jr., to Boston ; 
Mr." and Mrspouglaa Kennedy to Houl- 
ton; Miss Belle Reece to Portland, Me.; 
and Miss Lettle Stephens and Annie 
MoCaw to St. John.

Wm. Durost of McDonald’s. Corner 
has moved to this place with his wife 
and family.
Johnston, March 27—At a basket social 

held in the new hall at Cody’s on the 
24th Inst. $65 was raised,which remove's 
the debt from the organ and leaves 
a small amount towards completing 
one of the finest halls in Queens 
county. During the evening the Snow
flake minstrel club, under whose con
trol the social was held, gave an ex
cellent entertainment, and also made a 
formal presentation of the organ to 
the trustees of the hall-

Scotchtown, March 26.—A few oil the 
immediate friends of Deacon Brasilia 
B. Balmain met at his home in Scotch- 
town, Q. C., on the evening of March 
6th, to witness the marriage -of his 
youngest daughter, Annie, to Captain 
Geo. Spence Denton, only eon of Al
fred Denton of the same place. The 
ceremony was performed by the Rev. 
Mr. Townsend, pastor of the Jemseg 
Baptist church. The bride was dressed 
In shot colored silk, trimmed in pas- 
samentrie and ribbon. After the nup
tial knot was tied, the guests partook 
of a sumptuous dinner, and the even
ing was spent very pleasantly in music 
and recitations. The fine presents 
showed In what high esteem Miss Bal
main was held. Mr. and Mrs. Denton 

• go forth with the best wishes of all.

CAIRLETON OO.

Newburg, N. B., March 27.—A sad 
and fatal accident occurred last eve
ning at Pembroke. While Ernest Hale 
was on his way with a lead of logs to 
the river, the sleds struck a rut, caus
ing one of the logs to roll off and fall 
on a young lad named Benny Swell, 
who was sitting on the lead, causing 
injuries which resulted In his death 
ten minutes after the accident. »

Woodstock, March 27.—'The spring 
session of the circuit court will open 
here, judge Hanlngton presiding, on 
Tuesday, the 28th prox. Among the 
cases to be tried Is one which will 
awake a good deal of Interest, and will 
involve the searching of records and 
letters for over a century back. It Is 
Queen ▼. Town of Woodstock. It will 
be remembered that last autumn a 
petition was sent to the town council 
praying for the opening of St, Ger
trude street, which leads Into the old 
Roman Catholic cemetery.. Mr. Queen 
had quite a fine house bordering on 
this road, and around the. house he 
made a beautiful lawn. Ttie surveyor 
in his report to the council as to the 
width of St Gertrude street, said that 
Mr. Queen was encroaching on the 
street The town council ordered that 
the street be opened, and one day well 
on in the autumn, a party of men went 
ever and demolished that part of the 
lawn,- which, It was stated, encroached 
on the street. .Immediately afterwards 
Mr. Queen entered an action for dam
ages against the town, employing Mr. 
Currey of St. John as his lawyer. Ap
parently there have been no negotia
tions for settlement, and the cause 
stands for trial at the next court. Mr. 
Queen claims $5,000 d 
timates, in a rough 
660 square feet of lawn has been ille
gally torn down slid carried away.

The legislature having given the 
town the necessary authority, the rate
payers will be asked to vote upon the 
question of expending a further $10,- 
600 on the sewering of the town. About 
that sum was spent last year. The 
outlets have been built and a large 
portion of the main part tit the town 
laid In sewers; It Is thought the ad
ditional $10,000 will do all that is ac
cessary towards completing the work 
for the present. As it will be a popu
lar and not a property vote as last 
year, the general Idea Is that the elec
tors will endorse the proposed expendi
ture.

A young boy named Sewell met with 
his death in a shocking manner last 
evening. He was driving on a load of 
logs In Pembroke, when someway or 
other the logs became free and the hoy 
fell off and a large log crushed him. 
He died in ten minutes. He was only 
twelve years of age.

Foreston, March 26.—The crews are 
all nearly done In the woods, and Hay-

Applos ere 1 to 24» higher to Liverpool, 
BO * cable reported on Saturday. A tele
gram" of the eame date from Bridgetown, 
N. S., said apple* were scarce and 20c high
er. Valencia orargee are arriving in very 
bad condition and will have to be re-pack
ed. TMa means higher prices. Boston ad
vices are tiiat orangee are going higher 
than Sot several years past.

/ F. B. HOLMAN & CO. -

BOSTON LETTER. $16.50 to $17; refuse stock, $13; outs, $9 
to $9.50; rough edge pine, box boards, 
etc., $9 to $12.50; clapboards, sap, clear, 
$40 to $42; extra sap, $45 to 47; matched 
boards, $20 to $23.

Hemlock,

occu-

More Anneke Jans Bogardus 
Heirs Cropping Up

Hale Ins, Gai-, L. L., new, 20
ill.'Moncton, March 27.—The Acadia Sugar Re

fining Oo. have men at work at the refinery 
here tinting an arteelan well. It le Intend
ed It poeedtole to supply the refinery to this 
way, as an enormooe quantity la used and 
She city demands $3,000 a year tor the ser
vice. If the refinery 2b successful to finding 
a generous supply It Ja said 
large establishments will toljow suit.

W. C. Paver, secretary of the I. C. R. 
Employee* Relief and Insurance amodiation, 
reports four deaths to the month ending 
March 26th, as toBowe: L. RiMaxwell,oper
ator, Londonderry, died Feb. 9 of tuber
culosis, Insured ' tor $260; Ernest Oneilett, 
baggagemaeter, River du Loup, died March 
7th of dropsy. Insured tor $1,000; Jeremiah 
O'Neil, trackman, Moncton, died March 10 
of congestion of lungs, insured tor $1,000; 
F. W. Taylor, clerk, Amherst, died March U 
of spinal sclerosis. Insured for $260.

tor the month la: $2.20 In clasa 
A; $1.20 to ctese B, and » cents to class C. 
Total number Insured, 2,6KL

The stockholders of the unfortunate Mem- 
ramoook Gold Mitring Oo. find not only that 
their property Is tost, but that a debt re
mains. The sale of plant, etc., realized 
$4,600, while the ИяМІШге were $4,886.78, so 
that the deficiency Is $386.78.

John C. Beatty, a native of Hopewell, Al
bert Oo., died here last night, aged 46, of 
consumption. Mr. I 
a great many yeans, 
toned to Me home tor a short time.

The Ice Is mow going out of» the river very 
fast and the indications are that navigation 
wlB be open about the first of April, 
riser has been blocked this year to a some- 
rfhiait latter date tium usual.

ПХе Record Foundry and Machine Oo. la 
opening a branch warehouse to Toronto. 
The Montreal branch proved a great вис
сав and the management of the foundry 
betUeve that a buelneee can be done to On
tario ae well as in Quebec to many kinds 
of stoves. TMs Industry has been greatly 
extended under the management of 
Меавга. Peters and now gives employment 
to about 120 hands. A dozen years ago, when

lb boxes 1 60 "
3 26 ”
0 00 “

Raisins, California Muscatels 0 06 “
Raisins, Sultana 
Valencia, old....
Valencia, new...
Valencia, layer, old................. 0 04 ~ “

.......... 0 06 “

...... 0 044 ”
.......... 0 03% ”
.......... 0 06 “
.........  0 07 “
.......... 8 26 ”
.......... OU "
.......... 2 26 ”

1 80
etc—EasternMalaga Clusters. hemlock

boards, planed and butted, $11.75 te 
12.25; random do, $11 to 11.75; carge 
boards, rough, $9 to 10; planed, $10 te 
10.50; standard extra cedar shingles, 
$2.75 to 3; clear, $2.50; second elear, $2; 
extra No 1, $1.50 to 1.75; No 1, $1.50.

There is nothing really new In the 
general situation of the fish market. 
Many kinds of canned and salt fish 
are either very low or out of the mar
ket Mackerel, George’s cod, lobsters 
and some othe r varieties 
scarce and In strong demand, 
old stock of mackerel are about gene, 
and dealers do not expect much of a 
trade until the new fish come in. There 
Is fLgoed demand for Nova Seetia split 
herring and Nova Scotia and New
foundland salmon, 
selling well. Fresh" fish as a rule are 
plentiful and prices are only fair, ex
cept for the best fish, 
rather dull, with the market well sup
plied. Prices do not Improve. Quota
tions at first hands are:

Fresh fish—Market cod, $2 te 2.25 per 
100 lbs; large cod, $2 to 2.60; steak cod, 
$4 to 4.25; haddock, $1.26 to 2.26; large 
hake, $3 to 3.50; small do, $1.60 to 1.75; 
pollock, $1.50 to 1.75; steak pellock, $2 
to 2.25; frozen herring, $1 te 1.60 per 
100; white halibut, 10c per lb; gray do, 
8c; chicken, 15c; frozen blueflsh, 10c; 
eastern frozen salmon, 18c; Oregon do, 
10 to 12c; frozen mackerel, large, 26 
to 25c; medium, 15c; eels, 9 to 10c; 
lake trout, 10 to 12c; pickerel, 10c; live 
lobsters, 15 to 17c; boiled do, 19 to 21c.

Salt fish—Provincial extra mackerel, 
$20 to 21 per bbl; provincial mackerel, 
Ne 1, $19; large George’s cod. $6.50 per 
qtl; medium, $4; large dry bank cod, 
$3; medium, $3; large pickled bank 
cod, $3.50; medium, $3; hake, haddock 
and pollock, $1.50; N S split barrel her: 
ring, $3.75 per bbl; Labrador, $6; round 
shore, $2.50 to 3; Newfoundland sal
mon, No 1. $20; do. No 2, $1$.

Canned fish—American sardines, one 
quarter oils, $2.40 to 2.50; half oils, $6; 
three-quarter mustards, $2.10; 
sters, flats, $2.26 to 2.60; Alaska salmon, 
$1.25; Columbia River, fall paak, $1 te 
1.10; steak, $1.85 to 1.95.
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THE MARKETS. California Clnietere» 3 26

0 06%
0 06% “ 
0 03% - 
0 04% ”

0 07
0 04 The Industrial Situation in the Hew 

England Milling Towns Very 

Discouraging.

Revised Every Monday for the 
Weekly Sun.

0 06% 
0 04% 
0 06%

same atihier
Valencia, layer, new..
Currants, cases .. .
Currants, per bbl ..
Dried apples..................
Evap. apples, per lb
Lemons, Messina___
Pigs, per S> ...............
Apples, per bbl...........
Valencia oranges, case .... 6 00 '•
Oal. oranges, per box............. 4 25 “
Cranberries, per box ............. 0 00 “
Honey, par lb.............................. 0 00 ■*
Grenotolea, per lb......................  0 12% "

. New French Walnuts.............  0 11 “
New Chili Walnuts...

0 05
0 04% 
0 05% 
0 07%

COUNTRY MARKET.
There Is no change to note to meats or 

poultry except that turkeys are eoarce and 
higher. Cheap potatoes are cheaper than 
ever, with no prospect of improvement. 
For tostanoo, a potato that would cost 90c 
by the single barrel here can be got at East- 
port for 60c, and at Boston tor 80c. A Cari
bou, Maine, shipper, is anxious to ship a 
lot of potatoes to St. 'John. But the coun
try here la still fun of them. Of oourae

3 60
Latest Lumber and Fish Quotations—A Good 

Demand for Nova Seotla Split Herring— 

The Winter’s Cut of Logs Not up to the 

Average.

0 12
3 50
6 60

are very 
The

4 60K
3 26
0 20

The 0 14
0 12

0 09 0 10
arrived here New Naples Walnuts. (From Our Own Correspondent.)

Boston, March 28,—The signs of 
spring In this vicinity are not very nu
merous as yet. There is a considerable 
quantity of snow still with us, and 
until yesterday the weather has been 
far from spring like. This, however, 
has been partially counteracted by 
the elaborate display of Easter millin
ery, and the consequent busy season 
in the female world.

The coming horse show, which will 
be held In Mechanics’ hall, is attract
ing considerable Interest. The venture 
Is a new one, but will succeed this year 
at least. Several Canadian horsemen 
have entered, and it is probable that 
quite a number of Canadians will at
tend. Large numbers of trotting 
horses will be on exhibition, including 
animals from the best stock farms in 
New England.

Claimants to the big fortune left by 
theytioted Anneke Jans Bogardus,which 
several New Brunswick people are In
terested In, continue to crop up In dif
ferent parts of New England. The la
test claimant Is Mrs. Isaac Jones of 
Hartford, Conn., who claims relation
ship through her maternal grandfather.
She has communicated with Miss Mary 
C. Francis of New York city, secretary 
of the Anneke Jans international union.
The union has members In nine states, 
and in New Brunswick, Holland and 
Italy. (

The Whitney coal syndicate will pro
bably furnish gas and coke to residents 
of Boston whether the legislature 
grants It a charter or not. Many re
sidents have appeared at the State
ed^oTtôdMtowSela4o™ï^VH1>eenUrS' N°tby Pills and Powder., but in Diwflvlng 
ofv entrant f - Sc°“a mOn0p: the Stony Substances That Prove

» Л BoSton’on the ground the Heal Ro:t of the Trttib e.
*hat “ ™“ld have consumers at Its Everybody is talking about the pre- 

“’я !!!’, valence <xt Kidney Disease. Bright’s
h and everything Disease. Diabetes and other forms of

situation is favorable kidney trouble, are striking at all 
£ L -a^DOUnCed thls kinds and conditions of people. It to 

.1 . .L^e Bay State Gas company, nonsense to say that these conditions 
,a thla atate’ w™ are incurable. The trouble to in trifling

_ lth **■• Whitney to put up wttth the disease, and employing pills
an 8®U Product of the Nova and powders and other nostrums that

—. *or Dominion Coal Co. are wholly lacking in the elements that
, ne?f l® a shareholder In the are necessary to a cure. Where South 

^ \ Ga® S'0- '" American Kidney Cure has been used
e Industrial situation In milling it is a rare exception that a cure to 

owns is not very encouraging just not effected. It cures the most aggra-
w, in spite of -efforts made to run vated cases, because it to a solvent

arge corporation mills on full time, that removes the uric acid and hardL 
.-,,5 the past fhree weeks thirty ened particles that gather to the kid- 

mills have shut down, either in whole neys and blood. As Mr. Frank S. Em- 
or ln Part. These include the large erick, of Alvtoeton, Ont., who suffered 
rubber mills "In New Haven. Woon- intense pain from kidney trouble for 
socket, R. I., and other places, and two years, says: "In a 'ew hours from 
textile mills in Holyoke, Fall River and taking the first dose I began to find
Nashua. It is estimated that 10,000 em- relief, and as a result of four bottle*
ployes ip. New England are idle or І ду today completely well 
working on half time, 
mills ln Fall Rfver have suspended the 
payment of dividends, and many other 
mills report a very poor business.
Is thought that aside from the effects 
of the recent depression, the. free silver 
agitation has been partially 
ible for the continued dullness, 
of the manufacturers are clamoring for 
a higher tariff, and this probably is a 
partial explanation of the situation.

C. G. D. Roberts of Fredericton, S.
S. Forrest of Halifax, and H. A, Rich
ardson of Yarmouth, were in the city 
this week. îfrs- Ada C. Clark, wife of 
Wm. D. Clark, formerly of St John, 
died in this city on Tuesday.

The trans-Atlantic steamship 
have Increased their rates for third- 
class tickets, until the present rate Is 
the highest ever known. It Is surmised 
that the increase will drive a large por
tion of the immigrant business to Can
adian lines.

013 ”
013 "
012 “
0 10 “
0 07% ”
0 02 “
3 50 ”
0 60 “
012 ” 
0 06% “ 
010 •* 
0 4% « 

2 60 “
Florida pineapples, per doz.. 2 00 “
Паляпіол ... 2 8$ **

3 00 “

0 14Ditog a finir price, the tetter perhaps $L26 
per Uhl wholesale, hut they are not the 
plentiful kind. Trade to the country mar
ket generally was dull last week, 
week OhouM make a better showing.

Wholesale.

Atoonda ......................
Brazils ..........................
Filberts ........................
Pepping corn, per to
Peanuts, roasted........
Ooooanuts, per sait. 
Ooooanuts, per doz..
Peoans ..........................
Prunes, fancy.............
Prunes, extra fancy.
New dates.....................
Onions, per bbl ...

0 14
0 IS

Codfish to also0 n
This 0 00

0 10
4 00

Sardines are, per n>................. o 06 ”
Beef (butohese'), per carcass 0 06% V 
Bee* (country) per qr per lb 0 03 “
Pork (freah), per carcass___ 0 06
SboMdftra ............................. .
Hama, per lb.....................
Butter (to tubs), per n>........ !
Butter (rdU), per lb.......... .
Butter (creamery) ...........
Fowl ...............................................
OMekene .....................................
Turkeys, per lb.........................
geeee .............................................
Ducks, per pair.........................
Cabbage, per doz.......................
Eggs, per doz ........................

0M
Veai, per tt>.................................
Potatoes, per bbl .....................
Potatoes (ooppera) .....................
Potatoes (snowflakes) ...... 0 00
Lamb ektos, each_____
OaM store, per lb..........
Hides, per tb...................
Carrots, per bbl.............
Beets, per bbl.................
Turnips, per bbl..............
Squash, per cwt...____
Cteese ...............................
Cefiery, per doz.............
Apples .. .....................

0 700 07; 0 130 07
0 090 06had been 111 for 

had only been con- 0 10%0 06%
V 68 0 050 09

2 750 10 0 11
3 000 14 0 17
2 600 15 0 18The Blood oranges, bait box....

LUMBER AND LIME. •
A Ward street merchant has sold almost 

twice es much time as to tele date lest 
year, and well on to halt a million shingles 
already this spring. This looks encourag
ing for local business. The season has con
tinued favorable for lumbermen and the 
markets abroad are strong. Lumber ship
ment to U. S. ports continue to increase as 
the season draws on.
Birch deals............ .............
Birch timber................................
Spruce deals, B. Fundy mis.
Spruce deals, city mills........ 0 00

No. 1.......................... 0 00 "
SMigles, No. 1, extra................ О ОО “
Shingles, second dears .... 0 00 ”
Shingles, clears....................... 2 40 “
Shingles, extra............................
Aroostook P. B., Shipping...
Common .............
Spruce boards..............................
Common scantling (unstl)... 6 00 
Spruce dimensions....................11 00
as
g* I......................

Laths, spruce...
Lathe, pme.........
Patines, spruce..
Lime, casks.....
Lime, barrels.......................... 0 60

FREIGHTS.

3 600 00 0 23
6 50 0 70
0 50 0 70
0 13 0 16
0 60 0 90

’ 0 60 0 90
0 60 0 80
0 12 0 14
0 16 0 18ms 0 06the
0 06 0 08
0 60 0 80

9 000 90 110the trade was focal, not того than 26 or 
60 hands were employed. It has always рано 
good dividends, and a meeting of the stook- 
boMers 4s to be held March Slat to ratify 
the Increase to the capital stock to $60,000. 
It Is understood the increase to stock has 
been oltated to the present holders.

Dorchester, N. В., M 
tlons will be Issued on

.. 0 00 I»1 26 0 000 60 0 60
0 05 0 06
0 04% ”0 06 
0 So “ 1 00
0 60 0 80
0 60 0 66arçh 28.—Invita- 

t Monday for a 
grand ball to be given by the stock
holders of the Hotel Windsor at their 
new hotel here on Thursday evening, 
April 9th- W. Cochrane, J. H. Hick
man, M. G. Teed and A. J. Chapman, 

’secretary, compose the committee In 
charge of the ball.

r 2 751 60 2 00 0 000 08 0 09
12 000 00 0 00 *1

m 6 00a 60 3 00
6 RetaH.

Beef, corned, per lb.................
Beef tongue, per lb.................
Roast, per fb (choice)............
Pork, per lb (fresh)...........
Pork, per to (salt)............
H«ms. per to.....................
Shoulders, per to.................
Bacon, per to......................

0 06 o 10 .......................12 00
............

::::::::::::: И

................ ... noo

............... •••• «0»

....................... 0 00

r 6 07 0 08
0 10 0 14
6 07 0 10
0 07 0 10 lob-
0 12 0 14
0 08KENT CO.

Richtbucto, March 28.—The marriage 
of William, soil of Jofin P. Bell, and 
Bessie, daughter of Alexander Leggett, 
took place at the bride’s home on Wed
nesday evening. Rev. Wm. Hamilton 
of Kingston tied the knot, after which 
a supper was served. The newly mar
ried couple have taken up their resi
dence for the present with the groom’s 
father.

Geo. Wilson and David Thompson 
have secured the contract for building 
a school house, which 
government are placldg 
an Indian reserve, eight miles above 
here.

Thomas Frecker fell near his resi
dence on Thursday and broke two ribs.

RÈSTIGOUCHE CO.

0 16n 0 10 0 12 6 OO
0 10 0 12 0 90

Butter tulbs)... 
Butter (refil), per lb 
Butter (creamery roD. 
Eggs, per doz ...................

017 0 20
■i 020 0 22 NATURE'S METHOD OF CUBING KIDNEY 

DISEASE,
... 0 24 

. 0 16
Begs dheoery) per des . . o 26
Lord (to tube)............................ 0 12
Mutton, per to........
Lamb, per to...........
Veai, per to...........
Potatoes, per buSh
Cabbage, each..........
Fowl, per pair....
OMckens, per pair 
Turkey, per to ...
Geese, each.............
Ducks, per* pair...
Carrots, pefi peck..........
Squish, per to....l...........
Turnips, par peck.
Celery, per head..
Vegetable marrow.
Apples, per bbl....
Apples, per peck..

0 26 There le no change to note this 
Liverpool (intake measure..
Bristol Chaimdi.....
Clyde ..........................
West Coast Ireland
Dublin ......................
Warrenport ........... .
Belfast ......................
Cork Quay.................
Newjfork .............. .

Sound ports, cuffing VHf o. 0 00 
Barbados mrrket (60c x) nom 0 06 
N Side Cuba (gtd), nom... . 0 00
New York piling............
Boston piling, nominal
Boston, time..................
New York, time .........

W: 0 16
0 22
0 13

0 06 0 08
0 06 “0 08 

” 0 10 
“ 0 60 
"0 10 
“ 1 00

0 08 37 6 “ 40 0
0 40
0 07■f; X0 80 '!■0 80 - oX S.0 14 .... 0 00

.... 0 80 “100

.... 0 SO “100

.... 015 * 0 18
. 0 08 “0 03
. О ОО “015
. 0 05 “ 0 08
. 0 01% “ .0 02
. 2 25 “ 3 00
. 0 25 “ 0 40

0 u0
the dominion 
at *Blg Соте. w1er 0 02

0 01%
. 0 00 18

0 00........
OILS.

FISH.
There is mo change to quotations, except 

that to make mare clear the range to me? 
(Hum cod, shore and bank are quoted sep
arately. No fresh fisih are coming to ex
cept those brought from Boston to make 
ftomen baddies. Lobsters are as ecarfce as 
aver.

Turpentine Is easier. There 1» no other 
change In Uhls Met.
American water white (bbl

free) ............. .............................
Canadian water white (bbl

free) ...........................................
Canadian prime white (Ш

free) ............................................
Linseed oil (raw)......................
Linseed oil (boiled).................
Turpentine ...................................
Cod oil............................................
Seal oil (steam refined)..........
Seal oil (pale)........»...................
Olive oil (commercial).............
Castor ml (commercial) per to 0 07 
Extra lard oil.
No. 1 lard oil.

Campbell ton, March 26.—Rev. A. F.
Brow’s lecture In the Baptist church 
on Tuesday evening was not as well 
attended as the subject, "The Un
crowned King” (Gllver Cromwell), de
served. Mr. Brown Is a forcible speak
er and he handled the subject In an 
able manner. Mrs. Lawrence of Pettt- 
codlac sang a solo, The Holy City, be
fore the lecture and by request, she 
gave, “I Heard the Voice of Jesus 
Say,” at the dose. Both pieces were 
greatly appreciated, 
were ln old of the Baptist church 
funds.

- All thç liquor dealers supported the 
Blair government at the last election.
Hey are kicking pretty well now over 
the new license aot, as their licenses 
will cost them $50 more per license.
They want the council to drop $25 
but It Is not likely the council will 
oblige them to that extent 

An effort has been made to get the 
members of the Presbyterian church 
to halve their church enlarged. Ser- 
eral congregational meetings have 
been held and after considerable dis
cussion, those to favor of enlarging - . -
carried-THe day, 6ut as the majority Barbados; new .. 
was small It Is thought that they wl.l Porto Rico, choice, per gat..0 22

On Nevis, per gal...........
fiait—

Liverpool, per sack, ex store 0 66 
Liverpool butter salt, per 

beg, factory filled

0 21% " 0 23%

0 20 ” 0 a%
917 “0 19
0 64 ” 0 56
0 67 " 0 69
0 43 " 0 46
0 28 " 0 30
0 38 “0 4 3
0 34 ” 0 37
0 85 ” 0 90

“ 0 08 
0 63 “ 0 70
0 60 “ 0 65

/ Wholesale.
Codfish, per 100 Ibs.tergadry 8 60 
Codfish, medium Shore .... 3 26 
Codfish, medium bank ...
Codfish, small ....................
Pollock ...................................
Shad, per half bbl..................... 4 50
Mesa Shad
Bay herring, half bbto.......... 1 26
Grand Manan, half bbte.... 1 36 
Quoddy herring, per ht bbl.. 2 60 
Shelburne, No 1, bbl 
Shelburne, No 1, ht bbte.... 1 60 
Barrington, per bbl 
Eastern, per bbl....
Qanso, extra large and fat.. 3 76 
Oaneo, let/, half bbl 
Grand Manan, med, scaled. 0 06
Leogtbwise ................
Lobsters, small, each

і a
1 40

6 00

The BourneThe proceeds
ANCIENT MAPCOAL.2 76

OM Mines Sydney...................
Victoria (Sydney) per tihal.. 0 00 
String Hlil Round, per chal. .0 OO
Glace Bay...1............................ 0 OO
Caledonia, per chal................... 0 00
Acadia (Pictou), per chal... 0 00 
Reterve Mile, per chal
Joggtns, per chal............
Foundry (anthracite), per ton 0 00 
Broken (anthracite), per ton. 0 00 
Egg (anthracite), per ton.... 0 00 
Stove or ant, per ton 
Chestnut, per ton....

0 00 " 6 00 
" 4 60 
" 4 76 
" 0 00 
“ 4 60 
” 6 60 
“ 4 60 
“ 6 25 
" 6 26 
” 6 26 
“ 6 26 
”5 26 

Б 26

Shows Venuezela Smaller Than Its 
Present Claims.

0 00 It
3 75

> 2 00 There has just come to light in the 
library of the state Historical society 
a map of South America which may 
have some bearing upon the Venez
uelan question. This map Is contain
ed ln a French publication bearing the 
ancient date of 1703, and the title of 
the "Universal Atlas of Maps and Gen
eral Particulars,” besides w 
appears on the title page a statement 
to the effect that the work was com
plied from surveys made and Informa
tion gathered by G. De Lisle and P. 
Buache for the Royal Academy of Sci
ences at Paris. The publication was 
presented to the Historical society in 
1857 by H. M. Rice.

The man above mentioned would 
make It appear that the British claims 
in South America are well founded, 
and that Venezuela was much smal
ler than as shown by the maps of the 
present day. The boundary line be
tween British Guiana and Venezuela 
as there shown extends far to the 
north of the Orinoco, and the only 
point where Venezuela borda» on the 
river at its delta, r

respons-
Most

„•....... 0 000 05
0 000 00

GROCERIES.
Quotations ou molasses are a little lower 

than a week ago, also on cream of tartar. 
Sugar Is unchanged. 0 00

0 00
Ooff IRON. NAILS, ETC. 

Refined, per lOOlbs. of ordi
nary size...............................

Common, 100 toe........................ 1 80
Ship apdken....................
Patent metals, per to
Anchors, per lb........
Chain oablea, per to..

Java, per to, green 
Jamaica, per to. 
Matches, per 
Rice, per lb

: в» "

o o?% «

0 26
0 26 hich there" 2 00 

" 1 90 
" І 90 "0 1$

"f 06% 
"0 06

Rigging Chains, per to........... 0 08% " 0 07
Nolle—

Steel cut nails, 60d and 60d 
per keg ............. . ,..........

1 900 30
0 03% 3 10

0 00........... 0 31
............ 083

0 32 0 04. lines0 34 0 030 36
.... 029 0 30not proceed with It this year. 

Sunday last )t was communion Smv 
day, and the churcth waa crowded, 
many having to get eeats in the aisle. 
Thta is pretty good evidence that the 
congregation is getting too large for 
the church.
Moncton preached at both services, 
and his sermons are highly spoken of.

Chas. Murray’s store was broken in
to sometime between Saturday even
ing and Monday morning. Mr. Mur
ray had quite a little sum belonging 
to the church in his desk,and although 
the thieves looked into the desk and 
upset a lot of papers, they did not take 
the money. Whether they did not see 
it, or because they knew It was church 
money, it is hard ot say. They took 
very little or any merchandtee.

ALBERT CO.

062 0 00 " 2 60

1 00 110

AS OTTAWA HCHAHICSpl
Cream of tartar, pure, bbl.. 0 26 
Cream ut tartar, pure, bxs.. 0 27
Nutmegs, per to..........
Cassia, per to, ground
Cloves, whole...............
Clove», ground.............
Ginger, ground........................ 6 18
Pepper, ground ......................... 012
Bicarb soda, per keg.............. 2 80
Sol soda, per to-------- --------  0 01

Standard granulated, per to.. 0 04% “ 
Canadian, 2nd grade, par to.. 0 04% "

0 26 The state officiels have received 
letter from the provincial secretary of 
Quebec, asking for information which 
will lead to the location of Arthur E. 
Penny, who left Quebec thirty years 
ago. He lived for a long time in or 
near Boston, and Is wanted to take 
possession of considerable property left 
him by relatives.

All reports from the lumber regions 
indicate that the end of the cutting 
season is near at hand, and that the 

County of Cairleton, to wit: cut in New England and the provinces
I, Martin Watson, of the City of Ob- w111 be below the average. The lumber 

tawa. In the County of Oarleton, do situation here is still strong, partlcu- 
solemnly declare that I live at 112 larly ln regard to spruce, which pro- 
Cathcart-street, in the City of Ottawa, ml8es to bring much higher prices than 
that I am 30 years of age and a tinr those of last season. Arrivals of cargo 
smith by trade. I was severely afflict- lumber are very small, although they 
ed with Rheumatism, and so bad was are slowly Increasing. The opening of 
my case that I was confined to my the season’s trade by water will be an 
btd for two months. In June, 1895, I important factor ln the spruce sltua- 
began taking “Ryckman’s Kootenay tion, but .there Is little doubt but that 
(Jure." I used two bottles and am now Prices wffl be pretty generally sustatn- 
entirely cured and free from rheuma- ; ed. Spruce clapboards continue firm, 
ttam. I have since been exposed to' With the demand strong. Frames are 
wet weather, which has had no bad In moderate request, and boards hold 
effect on me. I consider "Kootenay" j firm. There is little difference in the 
a great cure for Rheumatism. I have shingle situation since last month, al- 
aleo gained 27 pounds ln weight. j though dealers hope for an early 1m- 

It is a grand ionic and a wonderful provement. Hemlock is ln steady re
blood purifier. I attribute my cure' quest at firm prices. Pine and other 
solely to the use of "Kootenay Cure," lumber is for the most part unchanged, 
and make this solemn declaration Quotations are as follows: 
conscientiously believing it to be true Spruce—Extra clapboards, by car,
and knowing It to be of the same force $33 to $35; clear, $32 to $33; second 
and effect as W made under oath and clear, $28 to $28; frames, ten Inches and 
by virtue of the Canadian Evidence under, $15 to $15.60; dimensions, 11 to

12 inches, $18 to $17; IS Inches and up, 
MARTIN WATSON. $17 to 17-60; yard random, $13.50 to $14; 

Taken and acknowledged before me bundled furrlngs, $12 to $13; boards, 
at the City of Ottawa, <n the County planed one side, $12.60 to $13.50; shln- 
of Oarleton, thin 19th day of Feb., 1898. glee, $1.50; laths, $.1.90 to $2.10, as to 

(Signed) DANIEL O’CONNOR,
A Commissioner.

a0 29Rev. Mr. Robinson of 0 60 0 80
6 18 0 20

MAKES A SWORN STATEMENT THAT 
HE HAS GAINED 27 POUNDS.

0 12 0 15
0 18 0 20

0 22
0 16
2 40
«01% And This, Toe. After Having Been Confined to 

Bed for Two Months with Rheumatism 
—Wot Weather Effects Knocked Out 
by “ Kootenay Cure."

0 64% 
0 04% 
0 04% 
0 04%

Yellow, bright, per to...
Ysnow, per to.....................
Dark yellow, per to..........
Paris lumps, per box.... 
Pulverized sugar, per to.

0 94% “ 
0 04 " Many Canadian hares are neon to 

be turned loose ln the woods at Sand
wich township, Mass., which in on Buz
zard’s Bay. Sportsmen of that region 
are arranging to secure the hares and 
turn them down, ln the hope et stock
ing the woods with them, for game 
purposes.

0 04
0 0 06
I) 0 06

Congou, per to, finest..
Congou, per to, good....
Congou, per to, common
Ooolong, per to ...........

Tobacco—
В kick 12's, long leaf, per to 6 43 
Black 12*e, abort stock, p to 6 41 
Block Solace, per to 
Bright, per to

0 22 " 
0 18 " 
0U " 
0 30 "

6 38ages. He ee- 
y, that about

0 22
0 15

Hopevfell Hill, March 27.—The first 
vessel of the season passed up the bay 
on Tuesday. Another craft went up 
today. The schooner Jessie came to 
the Riverside wharf today from her 
winter quarters at the Bank, and will 
load deals at once for W. J. Cam- 
wath. The schooners Utility and Luta 
Price will haul off this week. The 
former will load plaster at Hillsboro 
and the latter will take- a cargo of 
boards from Two Rivers to New York.

YORK CO.
Fredericton, March 29.—Hatt & Co., 

and Stewart L. Morrison, two promi
nent grocers, have formed a co-part
nership to commence April 1st The 
new firm will occupy the Hatt prem
ises, Queen street.

0 40

6 47
0 44

0 47 0 48 A naval lieutenant attached to the 
Black Sea fleet has just been degrad
ed from his rank and sentenced at Si
beria to 18 years' hard, labor for strik
ing hie superior officer, a captain.

0 46 0 69
PROVISIONS.

Pork 1» easier In sympathy with the west. 
U. S. and Ç. В. I. mesa are marked lower.
American clear pork................ 16 60 “ 16 00
American mess pork   ____ 14 00 " 14 SO
P. E. L mere ........................  14 00 " 14 50
P. E. Island prime mesa.... 10 66 “ U 66
Plate beef...................................... IS 26 " 13 76
Extra plate beef..................  13 60 " 14 00 .
Lard, compound......................... 0 67 " 0 66%
Lard, pure ............................... 0 09 " 0 09%
Oottolene .....................................  0 06% " 0 |t%

England’s present parliament Is the 
best dressed one ln recent увага ac
cording to the Court Journal.

ЙИВЙЩTORGRAIN, SEEDS, HAY, BTC.
Beans are dun and easy. The quotations 

on American timothy seed and on clover 
ore towered a little from the former figurée. 
Gate (focal), on track....... 6 32
Gate (Ontario), on track........ 0 »%
Beane (Canadian h p)
Beans, prime 
Split pea»., 
rot barley..
Round рада.
Hay, pressed, car tots............10 80
Seed, timothy,• American.... 2 10
Thntehv seed, Canadian........ I 66
Red «Hover 
Aâtike Clover

9 33
6 24%1 10 1 20

1 06 1 16KINGS CO.

Havelock, March 26,—Another port
able saw mill Is to be set up ln the 
vicinity of. Havelock to assist ln saw
ing the great quantities of lumber got
ten out this winter.

Samuel Perry lost % valuables horse, 
one of a span, hurt week.

8 66 I 76 tfunng ; *nd »per. 
feet autemyle 
regelator. The 
Champion ties

3 66 t 76 Aot1 IS « 66t (Signed)11 00
2 26 ______ _____  Сига!»

, _ »« re W Free,latter wee over the 
old Lon rattle tan* oo » fence nfl.

тату. ГНЕ Є. N. ЄМНІМ мг% CO..
Pine—Eastern pine, coarse. No. 1, . Hudson, onto, * Montrisal, Qwebed,

82823I 76
0 09 0 10

... 0 06 
FLOUR. MEAL, ETC.

Oonxmeal is easier owing to the keen eom-

0 10
:
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they state that tl 
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Miss Edith Gesnerl 
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the presence of 1 
guests.
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the bride, many j 
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NOVA SCOTIA. THE OHBSAPBAKB AND SHANNON. 
Out of Barton I am toM, \

c£l %SSt «rigete rant and
bendy O!

AH the people of the pant 
Tbey came oat to eee «be «port.
And their music struck up Yankee Doodle 

Dandy O!

the condition of the asylum and poor 
house and the great need for Increased 
accommodation. Amendments touch
ing the present road system, the city's 
lights to a roadway running In front 
of the government house premises, the 
public accounts and Estimates. After 
the appointment of several «commit
tees the house adjourned until three 
o’clock today, 
business will doubtless be well under 
way and the interests of the several 
constituencies will be attended to by 
the representatives in this third ses
sion of the present legislature.

L. Ë. Prowse, M. L. A., has been ap
pointed a trustee of ttie Wesleyan 
Methodist school, in place of William 
Heard, deceased.

The kindergarten has become so pop
ular that Miss Sayre has had an as
sistant, Miss Emma McLean, engaged 
to assist her. Miss McLean is a first 
class graduate from the Provincial 
Normal School, Truro, N. S., as well 
as a kindergarten graduate.

Bedeque, March 26.—The social glvèn 
by the Bedeque W. C. T. TJ. was held 
last evening in Centrevllle halt The 
place was comfortably filled, and an 
excellent programme was carried out. 
The solos by Thos. Moyse were appre
ciated. Refreshments were served.

Wm. Roberts, Jr., has got the con
tract of rebuilding the Middleton 
school house.

The pie social held at Seartetown hall 
on Saturday was a brilliant success. 
A handsome sum was realized toward 
buying an organ for the halt 

Another old homestead has changed 
hands. This time Alfred Schurman 
has sold his farm to T^illard Green 
for $2,700. 
partnership with his brother and will 
move to his new farm almost Imme
diately.

Montague, March 20.—The George
town grand concert was a great suc
cess in every way and quite a sum of 
money was realized by the society un
der whose auspices it was held. The 
New Perth concert of Tuesday even- 
lnw, which was repeated by request, 
was also very successful, end brought 
in quite an amount to the hall fund. 
The Presbyterian church gave a good 
concert last night in the public hall 
at Montague. The music was chiefly 
furnished by the Methodist choir of 
Lower Montague, and the readings, 
recitations, music, dialogues and tab
leaux Vere excellent and well render
ed. There was a large crowd In at
tendance.

Rev. W. Lawson lectured to a full 
house at Cherrey valley last Monday, 
Rev. John Goldsmith presiding, Pre
parations were made for Instituting а 
new lodge of I. O. G. T. This will be 
the fourth within es many months the 
grand chief templar has organized. 
Several of the provincial deputies 
have also organized lodges lately. The 
chief has just Issued two new charters 
for juvenile temples. One was organ
ized by District Chief Rev. John Gold
smith at Point Prim; the other by 
Grand Chaplain Anderson and George 
Phillips at Alexander. More are near
ly ready, which speaks well for the 
workers of the L O. G. T. of P. E. I.

Maritime lodge, I. O. G. T., had a 
good concert recently, amdl Roeeneaith 
lodge had a fine one before a packed 
house on Monday, March,, 23rd. Rev. 
W. Lawson, grand chief templar, took 
the chair.

Much sympathy is felt for Mr. and 
Mrs. Mollyneaux of Line Road to 
their fresh affliction. They lost their 
youngest boy by dropsy after he had 
recovered from scarlet fever and Rev. 
W. Lawson interred him at Lower 
Montague last Thursday. This was 
the second in the family within three 
weeks. The rest of the family are 
doing well, save the eldest, who Is still 
ill with dropsy.

Mr. McLeary of the same road is 
differing dreadfully with dropsy, and 
no hope is entertained of his recov
ery. He has a large family.

P. B. ISLAND. WRINGERS .

The Formal Opening of the Provin
cial Parliament. ,The MeConnell-Cahan Suit Dropped— 

Disastrous Firje at Loekeport.
Election of Offleers—News From Charlotte

town, Bedeque and Montague. We have on display the foVowing variety of Wringers, 
of the Best Quality, and at the Lowest Prices:

Now the KaglMi frigate's nameWEYMOUTH.
Weymouth Bridge, March 26,—Wey

mouth suffered a heavy loss Tuesday 
when C. Burrill & Co.’s fine wholesale 
and retail establishment was wiped 
out by fire. The alarm of fire was 
given shortly before eight o’clock, but 
the flames had then got such headway 
that it was impossible to enter the 
building. Henry E. Oakes’ old and 
new houses were also burned. The 
store of G. D. Campbell and the office 
of the Merchants bank of Halifax had 
a very close call. John Goodwin’s 
hotel was very badly damaged, and 
was only saved by determined and 
unceasing work. Had It not been tor 
the iron roof on the building of C. 
Burrill & Co., which served to smother 
the Are, nothing could have saved all 
the town from being wiped out Bur- 
rill & Ce.'s loss is about $60,000. As 
their papers and books are all In the 
vault they are unable to tell the full 
amount of Insurance. They expect to 
get the vault open today. However, 
they state that they are fairly well 
covered. They . unfortunately dropped 
$7,000 OB their stock since the new 
year.

Henry G. Oakes’ loss is about $3,000, 
partly covered by Insurance.

John W. Goodwin’s loss is in the 
neighherhod of $2,600. Buildings cov
ered, but no insurance on the furni
ture. He purposes refitting and re
modelling his house at once, and will 
be ready te receive the public in a few 
days.

SO hand, 01
Wee the Shannon, Captain Broke;
All her crew were heaails of oak,

And for fighting were allowed to be the 
dandy O!

In a few days the
ІBedeque,' March 20.—News comes 

from the Charlottetown asylum of the 
death of Mrs. Peter McRae of Lower 
Bedeque. Mr. McRae has the sympa
thy of a large number of friends.

The farmers’ meeting advertised for 
last Wednesday was held In Centre- 
ville hall In the afternoon. Mr. Dillon, 
thinking it was an evening meeting, 
arrived from Charlottetown too late, 
consequently all were disappointed.

A daring robbery was committed at 
North Bedeque last Tuesday night, 
when thieves entered the granary of 
Mrs. -Д). Murray and stole about thirty 
dollars worth of grain, timothy seed 
and other articles.

A pleasant social under the auspices 
of the W. M. S. was held Wednesday 
evening at A. T, Wright’s, Centrevllle.

Tryon, March 17.—A St. Patrick’s 
storm today.

On Sunday evening Miss Clark ad
dressed a large audience in the Metho
dist church. Miss C. is employed by 
the Woman’s Missionary society In the 
Industrial home for Indian children, 

gf at Chllllwhack, В. C., and has been a 
1 most successful worker. She Is a na
tive of Pownal, P. E. L, and has done 
and Is doing credit to her native isle. 
Mrs. Job Inman, president of (he 
auxiliary, presided, and special music 
was rendered by the choir. A good 
collection was taken up for the W. M. 
society.

Mount Stewart, March ' 19,—The In
dependent Order of Foresters have or
ganized a court here with a good mem
bership, and have fitted up a nice 
room In which to hold their meetings.

Rev. A. D. McLeod has been obliged 
to give up preaching for a few weeks 
on account of sickness. He has gone 
to the Charlottetown hospital for 
treatment.

J. Pltblado, manager of the Bank of 
Nova Scotia, Charlottetown, lost a 
fine horse and sleigh In the ice last 
Saturday a few yards below the vlll- 

U age-
Little York, March 20.—The fisher

men are making active preparations 
for their spring’s work at Grand Tra- 
cadle and Stanhope.

Mr. Mutch Is making great improve
ments in connection with his summer 
hotel on the Stanhope shore.

The cars on the Souris arid George
town lines have not lost a trip this 
winter by snow.

James C. Lawson of Stanhope re
cently returned from Regina, N. W. T. 
He reports trade flourishing in Mani
toba, and wheat advancing in price.

A quiet wedding took place at Pleas
ant Grove on the 18th Inst., when 
David T. Dover was united In mar
riage to Ada M., daughter of George 
Duck.

A meeting of the York branch of the 
Farmers’ and Dairymen’s association 
was held on Wednesday evening. An 
animated discussion took place In re
ference to dairy farming, cold storage, 
fruit canning and other subjects, .

James Hughes of Cove Head roâd 
has two fine lambs about a month old.

Revs. Messrs. Johnson and Sterling 
are holding a series of special religi
ous services in the Presbyterian church 
on the West Cove Head road.

Friends in St. John will be glad to 
learn that Rev. Wallace H. Bryenton, 
who for the past eleven months had 
been sick. Is restored to his health 
again.

Charlottetown, March 24.—Hon. D. 
Laird delivered a lecture In the Upper 
Methodist church last night on The 
Destiny of Canada. The Rev. W. J. 
Kirby presided, and remarks were 
made afterwards by the Rev. G. M. 
Campbell, Geo, Carter, Hon. Mr. 
Brecken, A. B. Warburton and W. S. 
Stewart. Many of the most prominent 
citizens of Charlotteown honored the 
lecturer with their presence.

The funeral of Benj. Rattenbury, of 
the firm of В. & M. Rattenbury, who 
died in Philadelphia, took place from 
the residence of his brother, Oliver 
Rattenbury on Thursday last It was 
largely attended by his many friends. 

04 He was 35 years of age and unmarried. 
The Young Liberal Conservative as- 

end sociatiori met last night for the elec
tion of officers and other business. The 
offleers elected were as follows: Presi
dent, J. B. Dawson; vice-presidents, 
J. A. McLaren and J. J. Johnson; sec
retary, A. J. Quirk. Dr. Jenkins, L. 
C. candidate for West Queens, Cyrus 
Shaw, M.P.P., and others addressed the 
young men. An executive of4 fifteen 
was also appointed.

Another Methodist minister has been 
Invited for a fourth year, viz., the 

jor Rev. ,E. C. Turner of Pownal. He will 
likely accept.

*». James Patterson, late of Hunter 
River, now living in this city, was ac
cidentally run over today by a truck, 
and his leg was broken above tfte 
ankle.
otherwise. He being very deaf, it Is 
supposed he did not hear the team 
coming until It was too close to avoid 
the accident.

On Monday an Indian was sent down 
for sixty days with hard labor for 
drunkenness and vagranqy. His name 
Is Joseph Nicholson. .

Joseph Stanley has recovered the 
sleigh and harness lost at Mount 
Stewart. The body of the» horse, with 
the sleigh and harness attached, float
ed with the tide and was found by a 
Mr. McIntyre. The harness was not 
damaged much, and thé sleigh will 
only require a few repairs. The horse 
drowned was a valuable one.

The Central creamery is having a 
great run of milk. On Monday 12,656 
lbs. were taken In, besides a quantity 
of cream.

Charlottetown, March 26.—Things 
were lively around town yesterday, 
the 24th, It being the day appointed 
for the formal opening of the provin
cial parliament. The guard of honor 
looked quite military In their appear
ance, under command of Capt. Weeks, 
consisting of 100 men. The 82nd band 
discoursed sweet music, and the day 
was made quite festal. His Honor 
Lieut. Governor Howlan delivered the 
usual speech from the throne, which 
dealt with the royal bereavement, the 
threatened war between the United 
States and England, the fair prices of 
farm products, the cheese and butter 
industries, the prospects of a more 
general production of fruits on P.E. I,

Improved Royal Canadian,
і11Ineh.The fight 

When tram
Whdoh «hey had thought to handle very 

handy O!
Brave Broke, he waved Ms sword, 
drying, now, my lade, aboard 

And we'll atop their playing Yankee Doodle 
Dandy O!

Now the word had Just been roared 
When they all leaped aboard 

And hauled down that frigate's colors quick 
And fhaady O !

Notwithstanding all thedr brag 
Yet the glorious British flag 

At the prize’s mlzzen peak It flew so dandy O!
Now, here’s to all True Blues,
Both officers and crews,

Who took that Yankee frigate neat and 
handy O!

And may 4t ever prove.
Both In fighting and in love.

That the tara of old Bnkthamia are the 
dandy O!

had scarce begun 
n their guns they run, .

;
В

American Novelty,
10, lrandizinah. I

Л Mj7*1 A

Canadian Novelty,
/ LR 10,11 and 12 Ineh.

NEW NOVELTY,
10,11 and 12 Inch.

I
ТГіТТТ?.~ТГІ~ге~ AMARINE MATTERS.

Before buying we invite you to inspect our stock, which is 
all new, and of the most improved makes.

10 and 11 Inch.Sdh Ulrica made a great run from Wil
mington to Halifax—7 days.

Oa.pt E "C Elkin has returned from Pen
sacola, accompanied by Capt Hfbbard 
«he wrecked ship Mabel Taylor. The weath
er wae very unsettled there and the wreck 
went to pieces on Sunday, 16th Inst. Capt 
Elkin settled up all the affairs In connec
tion with the wreck. The court held an In. 
veetigabion and exonerated Capt Hibbard, 
owners and аШ others from blame.

The following charters are reported: Ship 
Cdleete Bururill, New York to Sydney, N 
S W, £2,400, option Melbourne, £2,600; bark 
Unantena, Fortune Island to New York, salt, 
6*4 cents; ache Severn, Tuapan to Havre, 
fustic, at or about 36s, out from New York 
in ballast; Sirocco, Jacksonville to Potnt-e- 
Ptore, lumber, $6; Orinoco, New York to Sc 
John, N B, coal, 70 cents and discharged, 
oak plank, $3; Earl of Aberdeen, New York 
to St Andrews, fertilizer, $1.60; Gypsum Em
peror, Trinidad to Delaware Breakwater f 
o, sugar, 12, 13 and 14 cents.

A number of schooners are coming out of 
whiter quarters, but there does not seem 
to be a Boston cargo in the market.

Ship Trojan has been Chartered to toad 
deals at West Bay for W 0 England at 38s 
9d. The Trojan la at Cheverle. N S. having 
gone ashore near that place last fall. She 
WM at once be repaired and re-classed.

British steamer Irrawaddy, New York 
Mardh 6 tor Grenada end Port Spain, 
ashore at Nevis, Leeward islands. She to 
leaking opnsdderably and her cargo to being 
discharged.

Bark Bristol, at Philadelphia from Fow- 
ey, reports March 16, let 38.12, km 67, dur
ing 8W gale, sea stove lifeboat and carried 
away movables from deck. Second Offices 
Warren Shaw of Falmouth, NS, was swept 
overboard and drowned.

A New Haven despatch states that Capt 
Robinson of the brigt Herbert, reports a very 
rough passage from Porto Rico. The weath
er was fair until the Herbert reached Hat- 
teras. Heavy gales were then encountered, 
and tor eight days the brig wae blown off 
her course toward the Bermudas. Before 
the gales abated she was some 800 miles 
out of her course. At times the sea flooded 
the decks and cabins and made It impos
sible tor the crew to obtain sleep. The Her
bert is the first of the West India fleet to 
arrive.

Bark Aka, Capt. Iversen, at Greenock 
from ‘Mobile, reports Feb. 29, 1st 26 N, 
Ion 74 W, passed a wreck apparently split 
In two.

Reports from the United Kingdom, dated 
March 14, say: “Several charters have been 
arranged from Montreal and Quebec to Liv
erpool, tor lumber, etc. The fixtures made 
on the tump-eum basis work out 'to about 
40s. per standard. In London, owners are 
holding out tor better rates, SSrt merchants 
expect to get cheaper ones by waiting."

Barktin CuMoon, Capt buidoon, has ar
rived at Durban from Manila.

A Philadelphia despatch states the Belgian 
stelamer Pennband, belonging to the Inter
national Navigation company, has been 
awarded $18,000 salvage tor towing into Hal
ifax several months ago the disabled Dutch 
steamer Obdam of the Netherlands line.

Bark Sunny South will load tumBer at 
Bear River for Buenoy Ayres at $7.60.

Bark Sigurd gets 67s. 6d. on deals from 
Three Rivera to Melbourne.

S. S. Feoonlc comes here to toad deals 
tor W. C. England at private terms.

Brig Plover, at Lewes, Del., from Guan
tanamo reports a very rough passage; tost 
rretinmeuw and acme sails.

Three hundred tons A the cargo of hark 
Wlnnlfred from Rosario tor Hamburg, be
fore reported ashore on Borkum Island, 
have been taken ashore, 
seem further favorable for removing the 
remainder of the cargo.

I
:

I H ТН0ВИЕ & DO., Ltd., - Market Spare, St. Jolm,Mr. Green has dissolved :
1

LANDING TODAY, ONE CARLOAD
BRIDGETOWN.

Bridgetown, March 19.—The marriage 
took place last night at Bellelsle of 
Miss Edith Gesner to Lonsdale Hall of 
Beaconsfleld. The ceremony was per
formed- at the residence of the bride’s 
parents by the Rev. Jesse B. Giles In 
the presence of more than seventy 
guests.

Bridgetown, March 20.—John E. 
Sancton, the senior partner of the firm 
of John B. Sancton & Sons, jewellers, 
a former St. John boy, was married 
last night to Miss Fanny J. Walsh of 
Bellelsle. The ceremony was perform
ed at the residence of the bride at half
past seven by the Rev. Jesse B. Giles 
In the presence >f only the most inti
mate friends of both families. Lun
cheon was then served, and all enjoy
ed a very agreeable evening. A large 
number of presents were received by 
the bride, many of which were both 
costly and handsome.

Bridgetown, March 26.—The funeral 
l»f Howard S. Bath, D. D. S., took place 
yesterday with Masonic honors. A 
large number of Masons were present 
from Annapolis Royal.

Vernon D. Shaffner of South Wil- 
liamston returned home from New 
York yesterday, where he has been 
pursuing a course of study In den
tistry and medicine.

HALIFAX.
Halifax, March 25.—A serious fire 

occurred at Weymouth, Digby county, 
early this mornings destroying $75,000 
worth of property, on which there was 
about $50,000 Insurance. Chas. Burrill 
& Co. were the heaviest losers, their 
warerooms and general store and con
tents being burned. Their loss Is be
tween $60,0000 and $60,000, on which 
they had about $40,000 insurance. Two 

, houses owned by Henry Oakes, one 
occupied by him and the other rented, 
were both destroyed. Insurance about 
$1,500; loo* about $4,000. The sample 
rooms of the Gootjwln hotel were also 
burned. This hotel and G. D. Camp
bell’s store narrowly escaped. They 
are both very much damaged by fire 
and water.

The Evangeline hotel at Berwick 
was destroyed by fire last night; loss 
$10,000; Insurance,- $2,000.

Mrs. Alex. McIntosh, aged 70, was 
burned to death at her home at Pic- 
tou this afternoon. She was standing 
near the stove when her clothes caught 
fire. Her husband, who was the only 
one with her at the time, was too old 
and feeble to subdue the flames. He 
was also severely burned.

A. B. Sheraton, It Is understood, has 
obtained- a new lease of the Queen 
hotel for five years.

Halifax, March 27.—The dominion 
government fog alarm and coal shed 
at Westport were destroyed by fire 
yesterday. The origin Is not stated.

A cablegram from Bonne Bay, New
foundland, says, that a Nova Scotian 
named Wentzel Is imprisoned there for 
alleged complicity In scuttling the 
schooner Anderson. It Is charged that 
In November of 1891 two hundred and 
forty-six oases of lobsters, ex the 
schooner Anderson, consigned to J. 
Noble Crane of Halifax were insured, 
and the schooner was scuttled with 
only a few empty cases on board and 
the insurance collected. The Insur
ance company taking the risk Is not 
known here Parties connected with 
the alleged scuttling have turned 
Queen’s evidence.

Halifax, March 29.—In the libel suit 
of McConnell v. Cahan, the plaintiff 
has discontinued the suit and pays his 
own cost. This was not a matter of 
arrangement, but was for reasons of 
the plaintiff. This was a cross suit 
brought by Editor McConnell against 
Cahan, ex-M. P. F., as an outcome of 
the Tupper-Weldon-Cahan “open let
ter," which Is now the subject of a 
criminal libel suit.

Twelve buildings wepe destroyed and 
two schooners badly damaged by a fire 
at Loekeport today. The total loss 
will be between $36,000 and $40,000. The 
fire started in a dry goods store con
ducted by L. P. Churchill & Co., and 
swept down the east side of Water 
street, destroying several Warehouses, 
fish houses and an Ice house. The hea
viest losers are L. P. Churchill & Co., 
whose loss is about $26,000.'' They were 
Insured for $16,000. H. O. & A. Locke 
lose $6,000 on a store and a warehouse, 
with an Insurance of $2,000. Other losses 
range from $2,000 down. The schooners 
Three Bells and Jersey Lilly, which 
were lying at the wharves, caught fire 
and were badly damaged.
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MONTREAL EAST FALLS INTO LINE 

An important Statement - rom Alphonse 7.
Leplne, M. P.

Of the many wise acts of the mem
ber In the House of Commons for Mon
treal Bast, It is a question whether 
any is more widely Important than hie 
end creation of the good effects that 
come from the use of Dr. Agnew’a 
Catarrhal Powder. Mr. Leplne has 
used this medicine himself, and found 
that If gave all the relief in the case 
of oaitanrb that it promises. The re
sults accomplished by this medicine are 
simply wonderful. In Toronto there 
Is the case of Captain Ben Connor, of 
198 Berkeley at., who was cured of 
catarrhal deafness of twelve years’ 
standing by the use of this medicine. 
It relieves In ten minutes. Sold by all 
druggists. Sample bottle and blower 
sent by S. G. Dettiheon, 44 Church 
street, Toronto, on receipt of 10 cents 
In silver or stamps.

The Stearns BicycleË3l“b"
mount There's a belt in everything ; the too Stuem 

de luxe among bicycles. Finished in black oc orange. 
Stearns riders are satisfied ridera, and always prood askings of their 

mounts. Your address will insure receipt of our handsome new catalogue 
when Issued.

ARRIVAL OF THE LAKE WINNIPEG.

(Daily Sun, 28th ult)
The Beaver liner Lake Winnipeg, Capt. 

Taylor, arrived lest evenlg from Liverpool 
with about 2,000 tone of cargo and a large 
passenger lint. Capt. Taylor reporte: Left 
Liverpool March 14th at 11.15 a. in. 
strong N. W. wind down the channel, back
ing to S.W. Passed Brow Head 3 p. m. 15th 
March, from thence had a succession 
strong 8. W. to N. W. galee, with terrific 
squalls of hall and snow; wind at hurricane 
force at times, with a mountainous 
very dangerous eea. Wind from 8. W. and N. 
W. all the way across, until the 24th March, 
In latitude 43.66 N.. kmgtitude 48.40 W. 
Thence had moderate weather and smooth 
eea. Crossed the meridian ot 50 degs. W. In 
latitude 44 N. had dear weather and saw 
no ice. Passed through a dense tog whilst 
rounding Cape Sable. Passed Seal Island at 
6.26 a. m. on 27th March. Had strong 8. W. 
gale up the Bay of Fundy. 27th March ary 
rived all well at Partridge Island, alter a 
very severe and protracted voyage.

The Winnipeg brought out the following 
oabin passengers: H. Pearce, Allan Morri
son, 8. Nesbitt, John Nichols and 8. Bod- 
ger tor Montreal, and В. E. Jones 
Boston. She also had ten Intermediate and 
thirty-two steerage paerengers lound 
Man'toba and the United States.

The work of discharging-iter c argo wae be
gun immediately after She was docked and 
it wMI be got out as quickly as possible.

veritable edition

:•«The Yellow Fellow»
AMERICAN RATTAN CO., Toronto, ont.

' 1 Canadian Sullinn Aoint»Had
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Suit you exactly, Sir! B=
=
E
1 ЛІ I picked Mm op from 

a man who knew nothing 
about ahorse. The neigh
bors said he was “ hard 
to keep.” I knew where 
the trouble was. His 
hair stood cm end like 
the feathers on ж Poland 
hen. His hide was so 
tight that the slap of year. 
hand on Rim sounded 
the beat of a drum, 
was so thinryon could see 
him only when he was

І V'-*
= o5 L L * <*]
9

Л j
THE SEAL FISHERY. h

і ?!gj
EA Halifax Steamer in Luek—Worst 

Opening in Many Years. —
E

5 41 broadside on.” Yes Sir! Brought him home under a blanket—was ashamed te be seen 
S with him—-gave him Dick’s Blood Purifier and now after six weeks just see him. 
3 Yes Sir—just six weeks—You can’t beat Dick’s, it simply puts an animal right. 
3 Its worth dollars where it costs cents. You can get it from druggists or at general 
= stores but if they don’t have it don’t let them palm off something else on you—because 
5 you can send 50 cents to Dick & Co., P. O. Box 482, Montreal and they will send 
3 you a. trial package—postpaid.

He was considerably bruised =TRINITY CHURCH.
St. John», N. F., March 29,—The seal

ing Steamer Newfoundland has arrived 
here with a catch equal to 30,000. She 
reports that the Labrador has taken 
16,000; the Walrus, 12,000; the Leopard, 
8,000, and the Kite, 10,000 seals. The 
vanguard,Greenland and Panther, hope 
for some success. The Neptune and the 
Aurora are without any seals- The 
Esquimaux, Terra Nova, Diana, Han
ger, Windsor, and Algerian, have not 
been spoken. This Is the worst open
ing of the fishery in many years. The 
Newfoundland was only two-thirds 
full, but had to make port because she 
was leaking badly.

Advertise In THE WEEKLY SUN.

His LortMMp BlShop Kingdom preadhed at 
«he П o’clock service at Trinity church, 
Sunday morning, from 8$. Luke xxU., 61: 
“The Lord turned, and looked upon Peter.” 
Only a few hours before, said Dr. King- 
don, the Lord had warned Peter against 
over-confident profession, had predicted that 
he would yield to Satan’s temptation, and 
had told-him, “I have prayed for thee that 
thy faith Call not" Love, pity, warning, 
reminder, even consolation were in Christ’s 
glance as it rested on Peter. Ah, what a 
look that was! R brought back the prom
ise of the Lord's prayer to the great dis
ciple. and beat him to hie knees. It was 
«hen that he “went out and wept bitterly.” 
That was the first step In his repentance. 
И the devil could thus break in the circle 
ot the apostles, must we not listen to the 
warning, “Satan hath desired to have yon, 
«hot he may sift you as wheat?” How of
ten we, like Peter, give up very easily to 
the first temptation. Each tin we give way 
to weakens the vigor of our faith. Hie 
lordship urged his hearers to study in this 
Holy Week on which they were then enter
ing, the lesson ot Peter’s repentance and Me 
career thence forward as the chief of the 
apostolic hand; to subjedt themselves to 
Christ’s glance as He passed by; to consider 
how that He died for them on the Grose; to 
remember that His grace was sufficient for 
them, and with earnest repentance to seek 
Him on their kneee. As Cfirrist restored 
Peter when he repented of Ms sine, so would 
He upraise ell who oame to Him in the 
same aodirtt. .

H. H. PICKETT, B.O.L.,
Attorney, Notary, Etc.

Barnhill’s Building, - St» John, N. B.
*

Accounts collected in any part et Maritime 
Provinces. Returns prompt.

1
A few days ago C. Ernest Murray 

was arrested by Capt Jenkins and De
tective Ring on a charge of larceny 
preferred by-Albert Toombs of Monc
ton.
cashed a check for $80 which belonged 
to him (Toombs), and which was sent 
to Murray by mistake: Murray says 
he thought the money was part pay-.: 
ment for a soda fountain and other 
goods which he sold Toombs.

‘case was to come up in the police 
court Saturday morning, but was set
tled out of court. The terms of set 
tlement are that Toombs will be re
paid his $80 while Murray will collect 
the pay for the goods.

MUST 
BEGIN INHEALTH 

GOOD 
DIGESTION.

Robb-Armstrong
Hnsro-insms-

Correct Design.
Best Workmanship. ,

Toombs claims that Murray

It is next found in
RICH, PURE BLOOD,

Which gives color to the cheek and vigor to the 
hr,in nd muscle

The population of Italy Is 270 per 
square mile, of Germany 240, of France 
190. j ' *

Italy Is the home of the pawn shop, 
since it is claimed Savonarola, estab
lished the first one. The Italian sys
tem does not allow sums below one or 
over £40 to be lost.

The
Is the greateet 

-cureeftheagetor 
in any form. A test proves the statement. 

Highest Endorsement
INDIGESTIONK. D. H.During the storms on the Black Sea 

three Russian and four foreign steam
ers have foundered, as well as 18 sail
ing ships, and it is believed that up
wards of 160 lives have been lost

Boll Bnpetitig Co., Ltd., ;

AMHERST, N. S.
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indow Shades.
I factories. We eaa fill all 
Considered, Dealers 
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let, St. John, N. B.

ise stock, $13; outs, $9- 
idge pine, box boards, 
clapboards, sap, clear, 
sap, $45 to 47; matched

-Eastern hemlock 
and butted, $13.75 te 
0, $11 to 11.76; carge 
) to 10; planed, $10 te 
extra cedar shingles, 
$2.50; second clear, $2;

to 1.75; No 1, $1.50. 
ng really new in the 
1 of the fish market, 
canned and salt fish 
ow or out of the inur- 
leorge’s cod, lobsters 
Г varieties are very 
itrong demand, 
îkerel are about gene, 
aot expect much of a 
ew fish come in. There 
і for Nova Scotia split 
va Scotia and New- 
>n. Codfish is also 
56ir fish as a rule are 
Ices are only fair, ex- 

Sardines are 
the market well sup- 
not improve. Quota- 

ids are:
fleet cod, $2 te 2.25 per 
I, $2 to 2.60; steak cod, 
tek, $1.26 to 2.26; large 
small do, $1.66 to 1.75; 
1.75; steak pollock, $2 
ierring, $1 te L60 per 
it, 10c per lb; gray do, 

frozen hlueflsh, 10c; 
Jmon, 18c; Oregon do, 
u mackerel, large, 20 
; 16c; eels, 9 to 10c; 
12c; pickerel, 10c; live 
c; boiled do, 19 to 21c. 
Incial extra mackerel, 
; provincial mackerel, 
George’s cod, $6.60 per 
; large dry bank cod, 
large pickled bank 

im, $3; hake, haddock 
1; N S split barrel her- 
il; Labrador, $6; round 
I; Newfoundland sal- 
do, No 2, $11. 
jnerican sardines; one 
0 to 2.50; half oils, $5; 
lus tards, $2.19; 
to 2.50; Alaska salmon, 
River, fall paek, $1 te 
to 1.95.

The

fish.
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a cure. Where South 
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As Mr. Frank S. Em- 
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it Claims.

k come to light In the 
Itate Historical society 
a America which may 
ring upon the Venei- 

This map is contain- 
publication bearing the 
11703, and the title of 
Ltlas of Maps and Gen- 
” besides which there 
title page a statement 
kt the work was com- 
ys made and informa- 
r G. De Lisle and P. 
Royal Academy of Scl- 

The publication was 
k Historical society in
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ca are well founded, 
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іе boundary line be- 
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rinoco, and the only 
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an the woods at Sand- 
puss., which is on Bux- 
rtsmen of that region 
l secure the hares and 

in the hope ef atock- 
fwith them, ter game
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has just been degrad- 
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THE SCHOOL CONFERENCE
THE WEEKLY SUN. , COLONEL AMYOT.

Colonel Amyot, whose sudden death 
took place op Monday, wa* only a lit
tle over fifty and seemed likely to out
live many of hie fellow members. Im
pulsive and excitable, quick tempered 
and equally quick to forget an offense, 
ready to resent ’a real or fancied slight- 
to his race, his church or his friends, 
impetuous in speech, dramatic In man
ner, he was one of the most interest
ing characters In the house.

Colonel Amyot was bom In 1843. He 
was a lawyer, and like most of the 
Quebec politicians had served lh hie 
younger days as editor of onq of the 
party papers. After an unsuccessful at
tempt to enter the legislature as mem
ber for Lotbtalere he became a candi-

.
" ТНЄ CHAMBBSRJJAIN

Mr. Chamberlain’*scheme 
periial customs union, is on 
waul* like to eee east in 
and detailed form, so that its effects 
could more clearly be estimated. Com
ing before thé colonial public with the 
weight of Mr. Chamber lain’a view 
that it would be at enormous benefit 
to the colonies, the plan would have 
a fair introduction. The colonies na
turally favor a scheme whteh would 
be decidedly helpful to them. Yet, one 
of the leading English, papers sug
gest» that the chief difficulty would 
be met in obtaining colonial consent, 
which seems to mean that the mother 
country would be ready 
change. The colonial Objections would 
be two They would not like to give 
up the control of their own tariff, and 
some at least of them would not like 
to abandon their local industries .to 
the competition of British manufac
turers. - " L

The Best, Cheapest ? Most Durabl
IS THE

j
ST. JOHN, N. B„ APRIL 1, 1896. fcm tin- Єthat we

definite, No Session Held Monday fdr 

Some Unknown Reason.

raINSURANCE.

A study of the abstract of state
ments of the insurance companies of 
Canada issued as a government blue- 
book is not calculated to leave the' 
impression that fire insurance 
panies are making money in Canada. 
The six Canadian companies whose

*An Interview With Hon. Mr. Dlekey, 
and He is Hopeful of a Settlement. FENCEÜHMI

MANUFACTURED BY THE

Wipe Fence Manufacturing- Co.,
WATER STREET, ST. JOHN N. B.

l^-ASK FOR THE “STAR.” NO OTHER FENCE CAN EQUAL IT. 

A. j. MACHUM,
______________  Manager

com-
The Tribune, Green way’s Organ, Discusses 

the School Case.Б
returns are given received in 1895 $4,- 
410,969 In cash for premiums. They Winnipeg; March 30.—The conference 

on the school question is still going 
on. There was to have been a session 
this morning, but it is said something 
turned up to prevent any discussion 
on the questton at issue. The latest 
rumor is that Manitoba has refused to 
do anything unless the Remedial bill 
is withdrawn. Whether or not this is 
true it cannot be stated, but at all- 
events such rumor has obtained con
siderable credence around the city.
Another rumor has it that the confer
ence has practically ended, the rep
resentatives of Manitoba coming to the 
sessions whenever they feel like it 

Your correspondent this morning 
saw Hon. Mr. Dickey and asked him 
if at the close of the confemce the 
commissioners would give a statement 
to the press. He replied: "I presume
the Manitoba members will make it -, t „ ,

, _ . known to their government as the Benton, March 28.—Large quantities
«bar, . ;• work is closed. As for ourselves we ot hemlock bark are still being daily

* Producer in the United f will naturally have to report to’ the hauled to Arscott’s tannery in spite of 
States, and the colonies would have no dominion government before doing the very unfavorable «,пн«іл , .. 
advantage out of the arrangement, anything else." Tart Dickm™ * /° the
The London Times thinks that the Commenting on the remark of the T°~8‘ Jo . D ckJf®on’ contractor for 
ChambertalT, л , * J і newspaper man that the majority in Isaac Marston, although skilful
Chamberlain scheme Involves a tax on Manitoba seemed to think things were peratotent ln his management, _ 
breadstuffs imported from foreign : about right as they were, Hon. Mr. n0t yet been able to fill the contract 
countries. This, of course, would be Dickey said: “It is an excellent thing ^r3j William Grover, who has been 
protection, pure ; rid simple. Only It to have the strength of a giant, but , , two weeks from an attack

it is tyrannous to use it like a giant. , grlppe’ was suddenly taken vio- 
: However, we hope that a settlement le,y *n8ane, and on Friday was con- 
І will be arrived at that will be satis- VeJ!?d to the Iunatic saylum.

The essential difference between Mr. factory to the fair-minded of all par- There was an alarm of fire 
McNeill’s proposition and that of Mr tles- 1 have no doubt the people of î^0n Thursday. It was found • that
Chamberlain is not that the latter ad- ! “anlt°^a are anxloua to do justice to ЇГ8 welling house occupied

. . , , U№r all parties, and if a fair settlement Dy Alblon Mills and owned by A н
vooates free trade, while the other is ' reached all will rejoice at It. When Sawyer had caught. The fire

Both schemes in- ; I say all, of course I am aware that out before serious damage was done, 
volves tariff protection, but while, one no matter what Is done there will be Rev- Thos. Corbett, who has been
only perinlts protection' against for- f. °” both sides who will object— holding religious services In the Pres- R. S. P.—I got a prescription from 
eign peoples, the other allows each ' true °f aU caaes: hut if legis- byterian church for the past two weeks you through the Sun last
pant of the emtire . laUon was held back till everybody wlth S°od results, closed the series on mange in dogs, and it answered splen-
pant of the empire to protect itself by agreed the government could not be Thursday evening. dldly. Kindly let me know if it will
a smaller duty against other parts,and carried.” Stephen Chapham lost a very valu- do for horses,
by a higher tariff against foreign coun- , Hon' Mr- Dickey and Senator Des- abIe horse recently. Ans.—Yee.
tries. Both schemes would imply an д^І!*8 shocked to learn of the Hartlafrd, March 26.—The coming
imperial ccrniDaet hut that -, death of Col. Amyot, whom they saw season bids fair to surpass the last In
imperial compact, but that of Mr. In good health only a few weeks ago. tbe way of new buildings, etc. w. R.
McNe.ll would have each unit prac- Discussing the conference, the Trib- aillen is laying the foundation for a 
ideally free to deal with ail revenue une' orSan of the Manitoba govern- large wooden building In a centrai lo-

Mr. Chamberlain’s plan ?el|t’ -Says tonI«ht: "There Is a good саШУ near the station; Mrs. Amanda
tariff unifnunMv : Z of ™“or about- which evidently Boyer has lumber on the ground for a 

wblcihi wraiiW ,ho *iki .У’ j has some basis of fact regarding the new dwelling, and It Is said that Dr.
which would be incompatible with conference movements. It Is said that Estey Intends building a residence. R. 
local freedom. So ft ?ooks with the *ne Manitoba representatives drew | W. Richardson has under construction 
view that Mr. Chamberlain has given blood ,n fining their point, that a wood-working factory. This has been
us. But when further wrought out by ferr“eS“an°n^U0^.Wlth.?eT,COn' \І0П5ЛЄІгЛаПІ- The maln bulldlne is N. D.J-I have a young horse that isr„rfїйлгалгжї a s:Pleastag tonm. matters “ reference to these dltlon to the main building there will be ed the cord below the knee What

I were sentTest й0?1’1!,61' tel6KramB the engine and dry-house. Mr. Rich- 1 would you advise doing for It, and how
further s! їл А, f Saturday, and it Is aitdson expects to have the factory ; long should It take to get better If
wm £ я™ fn 1°. Practlcal work ready for business about the first of this to the trouble? 
bill comes a8SUJetL' The He lntenda Pitting up six or | Ans.—Shoe with a high heel caulk.
Tuesdav th h°hse On eight cottages during the summer sea- : fflve complète rest in box stall and
in the matter я t0 be done А1геаЛу four have been sold in blister* repeatedly with cantharides
The drimiuier, be made apparent, advance. Mr. Richardson was up to I blister, one part of cantharides to four

Of the speaking nothing have come down^ff »!І0ПЄГ8’1.a,sald- March 5th a member of the firm of Parts lard. It might take three

and eloquent address of Mrs. Smith, ^ *be stiff stuff that is being talked chandlse and to running a general 
the touching and effective appeal,of }} ls s3-15 Slr Donald Is store of his own.
Miss Smith, the lively and pleasant ac- suUs s^ JL dIf^artenf “ to the re
count of oriental life given by Miss he has been al^torougTtoetolffing 

Flake, and the Interesting personal spirit.”
reminiscences with which Miss Mur- ■ This morning the cabinet council held 
ray closed the meeting were alT in excent „ Cret-fes?îon’ a11 the ministers
their several ways suitable to the oc- ent Wha^wa/th^oue^îAn6,61 д5 Рд!3' , F’ °’ Сагг contemplates utillz- 
casio... The graceful guidance of сиееіГп toTmposstale ІГгау^dt^ І І0Г 8
Lady Tilley as presiding officer, the whole of the conference pro- j have" a^^el^econdto noTT ^
excellent music, the bright faces and mystor^ 1 d h & deo8e’ impenetrable county.
pleasing manner of the young lady ltively knowa solutely nothing Is pos- Another session of legislature has BOARD OF TRADE FOR ST MAR-
ushers and collectors combined to (Special to the Sun 1 Pa88ed wlthout the cryln» need of a TINS,
make the Ottawa Мать _ v bridge across the St. John river at, . ... 8 Peasant as it Winnipeg toniebt І? news from Hartland being considered. But the Ira Cornwall, secretary and trea-

’ Misq Murray’s claim that negotiations is not яп „„Л the acbo°l government in council has power to sneer of the Maritime Hoard of Trade,
tbe promoters of the meeting had en- day Although it i„ 48 yester" construct the bridge and on this ac- has just receive* a petition from a

mother country not unlike that of Mr. deavored to conduct it In a becoming locate the precise authnrlfA^ V,0 oount the most optimistic are quite number of reeddente of St. Martins

àrïrtriïis sasasMTssSS а-ц
«îSSZZrJZSSràSS.’Z

produce of British dominions. It was the favor of the audience by the ex- lobbies. A caucus of^the^'toadto® work enough for a year to come. Part rm’/eifJal seen*: James Rourke.
suggested that salt should be exempt planation of Mrs. Flske that in giving French-Canadlans was held In th= of the tlme it must run day and night. S’ Titue’ “erohant; H.
from this imperial tax, and that the attention to the Armenian question chambere of Speaker -Ross tonight! ----------------------------
proceeds of the extra duty should be the organization was fulfilling an ob- Гоип" efproToraTs » 1^°*°*** and SUBSEXNBW6. Titus/ met
applied to purposes of defence. On Ject of Its existence by extending the munlcated to Quebec mlnlriS^ ° Blg Congregation In the Baptist ^ant: Aptbur Pritdbard, tihlp master;
several occasions since then the pro- area of female Interests and symoa- morrow will settle the nolnt wh.uJ Church—The Depot House to be 9°cihran, bank agent; A. O.
vlnces of British America have voted thy. ‘ a compromise will be reached. One Enlarged. , ЛЧЛ 1^^!Г.
money for the defence of the empire, Dr Jameson la l'n'London and the à^îtiemenAw^ve^ ^8Sl" Sussex, March 1^-Miss Mary Me- °™traotor and І; Jas. S.™w-
and’ as was shown In Captain Bax- ...... London and the very slim. Carron of Carleton, St. John, who for,!er- merchant; C. Fred Black, ship
terie- history of the local artillery an tnat be t00k over ln tbe Trans- - _______ two or three years past has had charge awuer; G. R. McDonough, ship owner;
corps, there have been times when" in vaaI 18 scattered. The country from niTR HRT.OVRn ППВТМ of the millinery departmerft of John chaa- Smith, riiip owner; George E.
New Brunswick and other which they marched into the Trans- U ЧивІЇН. S. Trites in Sussex, and who has been StevenA ship master; Joe. Cochran,
ciew Brunswick and other provinces . . < ------ absent for some time at her home re- contractor mason; W. M. Vaughan,
private individuals subscribed money defence. The Hejp Most geeent pjj0to рцп cabinet turned to resume her duties this morn- °wner; R. D. MoA. Murray, drug-
Uberally to assist the nation in Its for- Metabelea are among the best warriors , Full Cabinet tag, much to the delight of her many Kist, etc.; Ediwin Lewis, agent; James
eign wars. among the South African tribes. They ашв» ulTen Away. lady friends here, among whom she is Greer- contractor; Jos. H. Bradshaw,

have with them men trained by Brit- ------- very much respected. Miss McCarron J" BradShew,
ish officers and armed with the best Our beloved Queen Victoria; God ?0r home at tbe Queen ho-
WillT8' н A0"1"86 thelF SUbJU8atl°n апа81оуТпГреорГе8ЄП,Є ЬЄЇ t0 her І0Уа1 The оіГ Baptist church on1 Church ! IPaaUng8’ mer"
wlll be certain and rapid, but it may Few homes can boast/of having a avenue- the building In which H. L. ' butoh^;
not be accomplished wlth,out the loss reaUy good and recent cabinet photo Gale’ the evangelist, recently held his „^Ip ’ Jam€s B’
of many lives. of Her Majesty, who will soon aUri! tW0 weeks’ meetings, was filled to the „ ,

her 77th year. utmost last evening. Rev. Mr. Thomp- і Л” ®ФТ>11са«<т of hfoorporation has
The Wells & Richardson Co., manu- son preacbed a sermon of much inter- : dldy tonrofdeld to Ottawa. Some

facturers of Diamond Dyes, have est’ and at the close flve persons, two ' 1 enterpris-
made special arrangements with the gentlemen and three ladles, received new organization
publishers of "Our Home,” Canada’s the sacrament of baptism, and a large : y expected.
beat, purest, most largely circulated number of Others are to be baptized on A_ __.__
and most enterprising famita paper Sunday next. Instructive and pathetic custom
now in Its fourth year of activ^and John E. SUpp sent from Ms place of 8™ chfidHo,,1 d in th^streete
progressive work, whereby they are business a day or two since fifteen bar- a
enabled to make the following special rels of extra mess pork to parties In : ht JretA/i L to nhntn
and generous offer, good tor one Moncton, as well as a lot of hams, ba- ! * ? I IfЛг ьГ
month only; Con and other meat put up at his place fraplien-dlrt, rage, and all After be-

An elegant full cabinet photo (from Mr. Slipp cured an unusually large ' 
a recent copy taken by royal com- quantity last fall and winter, for which : îeayes the Institution to begin life, the 
mand) of Her Majesty Queen Victoria; he has no difficulty In finding ready befnte-mentioned photograph is given 
a four page pamphlet giving dates of buyers. ' t0,hlm- and beJs r?dU rf to„fake a
births, marriages and deaths, and Mrs. Arthur McLean, the weU to™ ■ !Ple”n def,arat,°fn ^ 
other Items of interesting and useful proprietress of the DepU house who h^ “ a re“ïd0r °f the w^etch0d 8tate
information relating to the Royal been confined to her tred for rome time ■ Ï waa “ 0 f. ь
family, that but few people have ac- past by sickness, ls very much top™- I kladTS , f* У AT
cess to; stx Diamond Dye dolls, with ed, and a proof of he7h?pes of betag wmA та”У КІ“8 tr°m lte reclalmed
six extra dresses and a card of forty- soon able to attend to business has 1 S' 
five samples of dyed cloth, showing contracted with builders to greatly 
colors of Diamond Dyes—will be sent large her hotel. Work will be begun 
free to every man, woman, and child immediately. ' ^
who will send In 25 cents in money or 
stamps for one year’s subscription to 
“Our Home,” a paper that thousands 
declare to be worth a dollar.

The cabinet photos of the Queen are 
worth 40 to 50 cents each, "&nd can be

paid for losses $2,988,481, leaving an 
excess of $1,422,488. But the general tor the
expenses amounted to $1,451,684. show- 
tag a deficit of $29,196. A shortage of 
this kind is not a good source ofdlvl- 
dends to stockholders.

date In Bellechasse for the house of 
commons. Defeated in 1878 he protest
ed the election, and after the unseat
ing and disqualification of hie oppon
ent Colonel Amyot was returned in 
1881. In the three following general 
elections he was re-elected. In 1881 and 
1882 he was returned to support the 
Macdonald government. In 1887 and 
1891 he 
alist and

E. B. KETCHUM,
Secretary.As a matter 

of fact the sum of $162,167 was paid to 
stockholders, but evidently It was not 
obtained from the year’s profits It we 
group the companies together. Of the 
$162,167 divided among the sharehold
ers all but $10,000 was paid by two 
companies, which did the bulk of the 
business.

obtained only as premiums with “Our 
Нота”

If you desire to have pure and 
wholesome reading matter for one 
year, and the premiums as promised 
above, send your name and address at 
once. The whole cost, remember, is 
only 25 cents.

Address Wells & Richardson Co., 
Montreal, P. Q.

VETERINARY
DEPARTMENT.

Conducted By J. W. Manchester, 
V. S., St. John, N. B.

It to not quite dear what Mr. Cham
ber lain offers the colonies ta the 
of advantage in the British markets. 
When he speaks of no protection he 
Obviously means that there would be 
no protective tariffs between different 
ports of the empire. Otherwise, there 
would be better chance for a colonial 
producer to eeU goods

way

ran as a nation- 
supporter of Mr. 

Laurier and Mr. Mercier. One of the 
first of the libera! conservatives to go 
over to Mr. Laurieris party on the Riel 
question, he was one of the last to 
return to the ranks in whiqh he first 
enlisted.

tig; These companies show an THE WEEKLY SUN takes pleasure 
In notifying its readers that it has 
perfected arrangements with J. w 
Manchester, V. S., whereby all quee^ 
Uons with respect to diseases of the 
lower animale will be answered by 
him, and treatment prescribed to those 
osses where It to asked tor through the 
columns of ТН И! SUN.

All enquiries must be addressed:
VETERINARY DEPARTMENT, 

Weekly Sun, St John, N. B.

excess of $9,000 In .premium receipts 
over losses and CARLETON CO.expenses, and paid 
$152,000 in dividends and bonuses. It 
is fair to say that these two compan
ies had another source of income, 
namely, interest on stocks, but this 
was independent of the actual Busi
ness of insurance déne during the 

• year. If the returns are complete and 
correct the conclusion is inevitable' 
that the business of Canadian coifl* 
panies las^

Colonel Amyofs unfortunate tele
grams sent fromz his command in the 
Northwest at the time of the rebellion, 
suggesting that the militia ought to 
be set to guard the forts and provis
ions, was probably one of the causes 
of his long separation from his former 
leaders. Sir Adolphe Caron, then min
ister of militia, when accused by Col
onel Amyot of mismanaging the cam
paign, created a diversion by' reading 
these despatches to the house. The 
colonel of the Voltiguers was at first 
rather sensitive on this matter.though 
he was able to show that his despatches 
were not due to personal unwillingness 
to meet the enemy. In process of time 
he became able to turn off lightly as 
a joke any allusion to the matter. In 
1891 Colonel Amyot was elected by al
most a two-thirds majority as a sup
porter of Mr. Laurier. He 
government strenuously during the 
session following, but in the budget 
debate of 1892 he formally withdrew 
from Mr. Laurier’s ranks. The Riel 
issue, he said, was dead. The nation
alist leader ta Quebec had been, found 
unworthy of trust. For Mr. Laurier

:

C. M. I have a horse with a sors
eye; has had tt about a year; it looks? 
as If It was tom just above the 
ball; hair came off from around eye 
but did not get worse through the 

this spring, however, it la 
eye looks swollen. 

What can be done for It? Would drive 
It through and let you see It if you 
think it would be better.

Ans.—You had better let

year resulted in no gain 
but in some slight impairment of capi
tal and reserve.

would be imperial and not colonial or 
British, protection. eye-

Tumlng to the British 
doing business In this country, we find 
the results not greatly different, 
would be expected' that the

aboutcompanies summer; 
worse and the

It
cost of was puta protectionlat.management In the case of outside 

companies would be relatively 
what less, as perhaps very little of the 
cost of central administration would 
appear In the return 
Canadian operations.

me see it.
some-

year for

as charged to 
The British 

companies received in net cash $4,835,- 
560, paid in losses $3,459,945, and in 
penses $1,377,926. It will be seen that 
the expense charged is somewhat less 
than In the case of the Canadian com
panies, though the British business 
was slightly larger. The losses paid 
and expense Incurred together exceed 
the premium Income by a little over 
two thousand dollars.

M- S.-I have two colts to castrate 
this spring. Do you think it wise to 
give them a condition powder before 
operating? A neighbor who has had 
many colts castrated and never lost 
one attributes his good success to 
this.

Ana—A laxative diet and a little 
medicine would undoubtedly lessen the 
risk.

ex-

opposed the

questions, 
would produce a

1These British 
companies of course do not report the 
dividends they pay. 
serve funds and Investments in Can
ada which yield an Income, but this 
need not be considered in connection 
with the year’s insurance operations.

Eight American cdimpanlea 
ported in the Canadian returns. They 
received only $1,030,827 in premiums, 
paid $773,979 In fire losses and $313,077 
in expenses. As only $256,847 was left 
of the receipts over fire losses, $56,230 
of expenses must have been provided 
from other sources of income.

It should be stated that two of the 
Canadian companies, one of the Brit
ish and two of the American do marine 
business, and that the' British list in
cludes two inland marine companies. 
But analysis of the statistics 
show that the results would not be 
greatly changed If ithe marine element 
were struck out of the calculations.

Of the business done by Canadian 
concerns nine-tenths was transacted 
by two companies. One of these paid 
65.67 per cent, of Its premium receipts 
in fire losses and 33.76 per cent In ex
penses, leaving a margin of less than 
the half of one per cent, for gain. The 
other paid 67.48 per cent, in losses and 
32.42 per cent.

he retained respect, but in his party 
he had no longer any confidence. The. 
party lacked cohesion arid stability. 
He could not

They have re-

THE WOMEN’S MEETING. ..
see that it had any pol

icy that would’(commend It' to the peo
ple, or that If it should come Irito 
power the country would be any bet
ter for It. For himself he was a pro- 

'tectlonlst and he proposed. to return 
to the party to which he had formerly 
belonged. Since then Coloriel Amyot 
has voted with the government,

have endeav
ored, no doubt with success, to carry 
Bellechasse for the liberal conservative 
party.

The local Council of Women oug^t to 
3>e satisfied withjMqnday night’s Diet
ing. Though the weather was bad..the 
attendance was good, and so was the 
collection.

are re-

mer- I S. E.—I have a colt that was taken 
sick last September; thought it was 

A hardware store is a new enter- polsoned ЬУ feeding near potato field;
soon got better; seemed well all win- 
ter, but travels with its hind legs far 

Mrs. W. S. Henderson ls in St. John apa?,: ,s «Urfly frightened and when 
purchasing a stock of spring mlllin- ^0klngr throws lta head from side to

Ans.—Probably poisoned with Paris 
green and nervous system upset in 
consequence. Little can be done for it 
except good general care; wear off in 

the time.

V
and

had he lived he would
prise. Shaw & McGee are the proprie
tors.

ery.
THE COLÔNIES AND IMPERIAL 

DEFENCE.
goes to

The dominion statisticàn, Mr. George 
Johnson, points out that there is noth
ing new in the project of a preferential 
imperial tariff In connection with im
perial defence. In 1775 the Nova Sco
tia assembly made a proposal to the

was

in expenses, leaving 
one-tenth of one per cent profit. The 
British companies averaged 71.55 per 
cent for losses and 28.50 for 
leaving nothing for the stockholders. 
The Americans paid 75.08 per cent, for 
losses and 30.37 for expenses, and 
therefore short more than five per 
cent of the sum received for prem-w ,

expenses,

were

6Starns.
Comparing 1895 with 1895, the 

panies except thé Canadians fared 
In 1895. The rate of losses paid 

per cent, oil premiums

corn-

worse
received was 

for all the companies 7L84 in 1895' and 
only 68.38 in 1894. But the Canadian 
companies, which fared rather better 
than the others in fire losses in 1896, 
fared worst of all in 1894. The Cana
dian losses In І894 were 72.35 per cent 
and In 1895 70.12 per cent 

There is a record, though admittedly 
imperfect, of more than a quarter of 
a century, in which if appears that 
the total losses paid amount to within 
a fraction of'70

m THOMAS HUGHES.

A great many men' who have not 
forgotten their boyhood and youth will 
feel that they have lost a friend1 to 
the aiuthor of Tom Brown. Mr.Hughee 
was the writer of many other books. 
He was also a member of parliament 
and a judge. He founded a social col
ony In Tennessee, which he hoped' to 
таке a model community. But the 
Hughes that the people know is the 
man who told them of Tom Brown at 
Rugby and at Oxford. Two genera
tions of men have from the first of 
these books learned to revere the me
mory of the master of Rugby, who, 
from henoefortji, is destined' to appear 
as the ideal head at a boys’ school. 
There are biographies of Thomas Ar
nold, and all readers ot Matthew 
Arnold are familiar with the ntible 
poem which ls the tribute of the gifted 
son to hte father, teacher, and friend. 
But Arnold of Rugby, will always be 
best known through the wholesome 
story which we'1 owe to Thomas 
Hughes.

I
4 The guess was on Saturday that 

the negotiations at Winnipeg 
promise of a successful Issue. Today 
the outlook ls reported to be gloomy. 
The conference is behind closed doors 
and nothing is certainly known about 
whrit has been accomplished. But the 

of failure ls most likely to be

gave

per cent, of the pre
mium receipts. The total amounts re
ported as premium income from 1869 
to 1895 Inclusive is *119,011,013, and the 
amounts paid to the Insured is given 
at $82,821,965, or 69.6 per cent, of the 
Income. Adding the thirty per cent 
which seems to be required for 
penses, the transactions appear to have 
paid running expenses and nothing 
more.

.

rumor
true.

OF PERSONAL INTEREST.

Hon. A.- R. McClelan of і Riverside 
was at the Royal on Saturday on his 
way home from Ottawa.

Colonel htareh, police magistrate of 
Fredericton, was at the Victoria on 
Saturday.

W. A. Brennan of the Summerside 
Journal paid The Sun a visit on Sat
urday.

James W. Irvine, engineer for E. 
(Leonard & Sons, left the city qn Satur
day to superintend the erection of a 
new 126 horse-power steam outfit for 
James Anderson & Sons of Dorchester, 
who are making extensive Alterations 
in their large saw mill there.

;

ex-

These returns if they are not in 
way misleading go to show that the 
Canadian insurance business does not 

. make companies rich. But they also 
show that for every dollar that the 
public pays to meet the actual losses 
by fire, another half dollar is required, 
fori the costs of the financial operation.

some

en-
FAIRVILLE NEWS.

!
James Lowell of South Bay lost a 

Captain Oswald Ames Is the tallest valuable mare Sunday afternoon. The 
man in the British army. He stands animal died of inflammation. Mr. Low- 
six feet eight inches. ell went to Moncton Saturday evening

There are only about 2,000,000 horses to spend Sunday. The horse was as 
in Great Britain and Ireland.

. Subscribe tor THE WEEKLY SUN.
; well as usual Saturday evening.
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&W —ьт ару, jgr. JtoH^QW. в., april д, tree.
THS TON PRINTING COMPANY, j Mrs. Anna. M. Smiier, relict ,of the

late David Smile-, died Monday morn- 
tag after a lingering illness. j

WBBKLT SUN- chaUenges the clrcu-j Mrs. ТоцпГІІЇГ^ІИппі**, A 

lation of all papers published In the ! ^“«bter of Rev. Dr. Bennet of thi* city,
j will succeed Miss Murphy as matron 

Maritime Provinces. Advertisers,please of the lunatic asylum.

make à note of this.

13
Most Durable CITY NEWS. PALACE 

AND
COLONIAL 
BLENDS.

Feed, Flour, Middlings, 
Bran, Hay and Ontario 
White Oats.

Issuing weekly 8,800 cobles of THE

The Chief Events of the 
Week in St John,

Together With Country Items 
from Correspondents and 

Exchanges

It Pays 
To Do Your 
Shopping: by Mail

WITH . . .

і
! John H. McQutalan, whose disappear
ance some days ago is noted op our 
first page; has since returned to the 
-Industrial School at Silver Falla

William Frost, the well known Jour
nalist and artist, whose sketches and 
cartoons In the Dally Witness have" 
interested its readers for the past four 
years, left for — nome In England ] Creighton of Berwick, N. S.. In a week 
Thursday night, via тт.иг.-.—Mont- gelded 1031-2 lbs. milk from which 
rael Witness. ’ eight pounds and one ounce of butter

was made. Her dally ration was 6 lbs. 
hay, 35 lbs. turnips, 4 lbs. shorts and 
one pound each of cotton seed and 
flax seed meal.

For Sale Low While Landing

JAS. COLLINS,aetuping Co.,
BN N. B.

I FENCE CAN EQUAL IT.

A Jersey heifer belonging to S.

wffifraiss
the NAME of the POST OFFICE to 
which the paper is going as well as 
that of the office to which yon wish 
It senL.

Eemember I The NAME of the Post 
Office must be sent in all cases to 
ensure prompt compliance with your 
request. '

send Successor to A Sinclair a 00.
210 Onion Street, SL John. N 8. і

■
■OO-

A* a. recent meeting of the Ship La
borers’ Union it was decided that 
on and after April 1st the wages on 
steamers would be four dollars,a day, 
and three on sailing vessels during the 
summer. An effort was made to have 
the union exempt the regular liners 
until the end of the winter! port sea
son, but without effect.

SCOVIL BROS. & CO.,
Bug Street, Comer Бетаїн,

MISCELLANEOUS.
шатоидо мжтто school.

A wish grade State «сейме»* school. Prac- 
**°Ч моск. Elective system. Summer 
W1*. *" degree of S. B., B. IL, and 
Fh.p. LatooMCorle», Shore, USB, etc., well

в. ketchum, Jardine A Co. are selling large quan
tities of seed ensilage com, of the 
choicest varieties. The record of the 
com they sell In the matter of yield Is 
a proud one, and such as to warrant 
farmers In making their purchases 

The death occurred on Thursday of from this old and reputable house- 
Mrs. Cook, widow of the late Dr. There Is big money In a silo, provided 
Henry Cook of title city, and daughter the owner thereof gets his com from 
of the late Moses Venter, aged 87 Jardine * Co. 
years. Deceased leaves a sister, мім 
Grace Venter, residing at Amherst, .
and a brother, Gideon, residing at: took ^“°e from hu late residence on 
Harvey, A. C.; also a eon living at Saoi Charles street Monday afternoon and 
Diego, Cal., and a daughter In tide I manY friends followed the remains of 
etty. 1 the young man to St. Paul’s chunch,

Et. John, N. B.Secretary.
</ NOTICE TO CORRESPONDENTS.

News correspondence must be 
mailed in time to reach this office 
not later than Saturday afternoon 
to ensure Insertion in THE WEEKLY 
SDN of the following week.

IRINARY WAPtW^Bbrnd, FtUD., Director, Houghton,

We don’t expect this advertisement, or any 
one advertisement, to bring yon to us for your 
wearables. But, by telling you each week about 
some part of our merchandise or our policy we 
hope to give you a fair idea of us, and 
clothes. So that you may make up your mind 
whether, on the whole, this is the store where 
you want to buy your Clothes and Furnishings.

DEPARTMENT.
icted By J. W^ Manchester, 
iV. S., St. JohnTîT. B.

FOR ЄА1Д 
•he Made of

tight for each or
tn

Г2 to horse
InF<

tenworr required, ROBERT * CO.,Mr. Frost’s first work as & cartoon
ist in Montreal was on the old Domin
ion Illustrated.

Montreal. 4MThe funeral of the late John Alston
r. Boiler end Engine 
T); 1 sett Woollen
r. à lot of Oar* OMiu 

АШ Ww above are as good- 
end very cheap, w.

WEEKLY SUN takes pleasure 
tying its readers that It hag 
d arrangements with J. W. 
ster, V. S., whereby aH quete

our
darde; 1 CM

A large quantity of hay was ship
ped to Boston by the steamer St. 
Croix last Thursday.

H. wSeuLL A GO., Dey G 
V Chart*** Street, SL John;

be
where an Impressive service was con
ducted by the Rev. Canon DeVeher. :
There were many beautiful floral trtb- і Aj a p 
utes from personal- friends. The ém- Na | y H 
ployes of Messrs. Manchester, Robert- ф I .faV 
son & Allison sent a fine crescent, and 
the Sons of England a beautiful floral

. „ . -______ ,,__ ” . . tag business, which work has been sus-„precedl”K the P® pended for the time. One pier sank on

be, John McQuarrie, F. R. Patter- j 0t Water’ neaT'

Edward Owens, R. P. Peake and Mrs WUmot< rellct of the late John

D. Wllflnot, is very 111 at her home in 
Belmont, with very little hopes of re
covery.

The pupils of the Lincoln school
In the probate court yesterday Judge * c“”c®rt on FrMay night and

тГіГп !rTn „ ri, rrn n .1 ТУТ і if realised $11 for school aparatus.
Trueman delivered Judgment in the „„ . ._________ ,
matter of the Jane E. Chubb estate h™^vfk^eworthis saying good- 

By the will a legacy of $500 was left ~
to Ira Cornwall, “one of my executors," f* has n visiting off

! and $500 to Wm. Jordan, the other»- “ from^a/itel Ïo," T ,v™,en
The death occurred on March 25th of ecutor. The crown claimed succession Тій, -n 4, Itiverpool on

John Friel, an old and well known ! duty on these two legacies. It was ad- t£*ivmi  ̂^
citisen. Mr. Friel was one of the best mltted that If these legacies were In g^aii^nitteed by_her many friends
known teamsters in the city, and his lieu of commissions the crown was j ed to vîetoJu! ^
death will be heard with the deepest not entitled to the duty, otherwise it і Mre Crier^f North м ^ Я
regret by all who knew him. He was was. Judge Trueman held that the rea- j ? r
tffty-elx years of age and leaves a wife sonable construction of the words glv- : Ltacota has cone *
and six children. The funeral took tag the legacies was that they were 1 Llncoln has S°ne to Woburn, Mass,
place on Friday afternoon at 2.36 given in lieu of commissions and there-
o clock from his late residence, 78 Brus- ; fore werb not liable to succession tax, 
sels street. and ordered the government to refund і

the $100 which had been paid as tax Dp- J E Kenney, Representative of
C. E. Smith, government surveyor on on these two legacies. L P. D. Tilley ! College Green, to Withdraw,

the bay, says that about six million for the estate and the attorney gen-
feet of lumber will be cut at Point : eral contra I London, March 30,—Dr. J. E. Ken-
Wolfe this winter; about five million ej: The Hunter estate Is still before the ney- Pa-ruellite member of parliament 
the other two mills In that vicinity, court on the passing of accounts G ! for Colle^e Green, Dublin city, will re- 
maklng about eleven mUUon feet and G. Gilbert, Q. C., and J. R. Armstrong : tlre from parliament The Pamellltes 
considerably more than was cut In pre- Q. C., are the'eolicitors interested. " have selected to succeed hlm J. L.
vlous years. The hauling still con-_______________________ _ j Carew, ex-member of parliament for
tinues good and work is being pushed і DEATH OF AN AGED LADY. Kildare. In the late general election
to the utmost to swell the above am- I -------- ! Mr. Kenney was returned unopposed.
cunts- Mra- Thomas Kane died rather sud- j In the election of 1892 Mr. Kenney, as

denly on Monday morning at the rest- ' the Para elute candidate, had 2,548 
Insurance companies which held j ^e“oe her daughter-in-law, Mrs. | votes; Sir H. Cochrane, the liberal- 

risks on Trinity church and parson- ! r*®’ Kane- stralt shtwe. She had fitft unionist candidate, 1,441 votes, and T. 
age, Sussex, have returned the pre- ! °?en wel1 tor a lonS time, but wad D, Sullivan, anti-PamelHte, 1,116 
mlums and cancelled the policies. It I about 85 usual on Sunday, and retired votes, a pluarllty for Dr. Kenney of 1,- 
ls explained to the Sun that while of apparently ln 88 good health as for 1127 votes.
course insurance companies take no months P08*- At an early hour yes- j -------------------------------
interest in this or any other church terday morning her granddaughter,
dispute or division, they recognize that who entered her room, found her dead. ,
such conditions are liable to produce Mr8- Kane was bom ln Ireland ln 1798, I S6bs- Lizzie D. Small and Gladys will be
a relaxation of vigilance, and so ln- and had been a resident of SL John 6owed <Sown *» Ptoartooo today to load p41-
crease the risk. ! for thirty-three years. She was a very in* ,OT New York.

j smart woman for one ninety-eight 
Henry C&rieton, for many years as- years of age. She left a number of 

soclated with Geo. J. Vaughan In the 
lumber business at Point Wolfe, is 
said to have bought the fine farm be
longing to James C. Lamb, situate 
near the Sussex railway station, giv
ing In the vicinity of $3,000 for it.
There are excellent buildings on the 
farm, and Mr. Carleton is credited with 
making a good bargain. Mr. and Mrs.
Carleton will be welcomed to Sussex.

respect to diseaeee of the N. B.
animals will be answered by 
id treatment prescribed In those 
rhere It Is asked Dor through the 
в of THE SUN.

By an oyster supper supplemented 
by a lecture by the Rev. C. W. Town
send, the ladles of the Jemseg, Queens 
Co., knitting circle raised, March I3th, 
$21.50 towards the Baptist parsonage 
fund. The congregation of this church 
met March 16th and through Deacon 
B. Titus presented their esteemed pas
ter, Rev. Mr. Townsend, with a purse 
of $36 and produce amounting to $18.

THE МАВ RAZOR mailedReindeer meat from Russia and Nor
way is a late addition to the bills of 
fare of Paris reetarants.

to. any address la Csaada sa
recelât of price. GURNET d 
LUNDY, Baiters, » Gennala 
Street. SL Jobe. N. B. SPRING OVERCOATS.aqudrLes must be addressed:

Ferinary dhpartmghnt,
Weekly біт, St Jofon, N. B.

oo turn out satisfactory. Keep him 
up to the mark.

You can by holding us re
sponsible for the wear, etc., of 
any mackintosh you buy of us.

$7.50 to $15.00.

Lobsters, averaging 140 lba to the 
crate, shipped from Yarmouth to Bos
ton on Saturday, sold for $25. A Light 

Overcoat is 
3} for fall, 

warm win
ter days, 
spring 
summer 
evenings— 
З-fourths of 
the year.

Think, 
now, how 
useful it is.

If you j ’ 
want a 
-S p r і n g 

Overcoat send for this one.
Black, blue, grey, fawn, Venetian 
finish overcoat cloth, silk lined, 
fly front. The latest spring style. 
Absolutely correct and perfectly 
finished in every detail.

$10.00.

•J
—I have a horse with 
s had it about a year; it lookëS 
was tom just above the eye- 

filr came off from around eye 
L not get worse through the 
•; this spring, however, It la 
and the eye looks swollen, 
an be done for it? Would drive 
igh and let you see it If 
. would be better.
You had better let me see it.

P.—I got a prescription from 
x>ugh the Sun last 
In dogs, and it answered splen- 
Kindly let me know if It will 
torses.
Yes.

a sore Rev. A J. A Gollmer is holding a 
series of Lenten lectures in SL John's 
church, White’s Cove, Queen з Co.

com 
son,
C. Ledford. The Interment was in the 
Rural cemetery.

D. Doyle has retired from the pro
prietorship of <he Commercial hotel, 
Newcastle, and will hereafter devote 
all his time to the livery business. Mr. 
Doyle, who Is well known to the trav
elling public, will keep good horses, 
comfortable carriages and a first-class 
general equipment. His teams will at
tend trains and boats ln connection 
with the Waverly hotel. See advL

oo a

; BICYCLE CLOTHING.The government steamer Lansdowne 
went on Mayes’ blocks, Carleton, on 
Saturday, to be put ln trim for the sea
son’s work.

THE PROBATE COURT.
At the be

ginning of this 
new season we 
invite you here 
to see what we 
have for you 
this spring and 
coming 
mer.

і;
you oo

Steam.er David Weston towed up to 
her wharf at Indian town on Saturday, 
after having been thoroughly overhaul
ed on Hilyard’s blocks. ooyear for

oo
Joseph Wasson, an elderly resident 

of Hampstead, Queens Co., broke his 
collar bone on the 19th Inst, by fall
ing on a piece of ice.

sum-

For the ath
letic youngman 
we have pre
pared a line of 
Outing Suits 
that will, no 

doubt, be appreciated by the,bi- 
A grey tweed spring overcoat, cycle rider and outdoor sporting 

cut after the style of the one just 
described, lining of good wearing ' 
material. Send back what you bloomers, no vest, tweed,
don’t like and get your money. serge, homespun, just Ле sort of 

^7 50. cloth that shows soil the least.
None for extremely large men.

$7 50, $8.00, $8.50.

h-I have two colts to castrate 
ring. Do you think It wise to 
lem a condition powder before 
eg? A neighbor who has had 
toits castrated and never lost 
[tributes his good success to

1-А laxative diet and a little 
rt would undoubtedly lessen the

■oo-
CapL C. C. Taylor of Sheffield has 

been In St. John for some time, super
intending the painting and fitting up 
of the steamer Olivette. PARNELLITE TO RETIRE.

■oo.
T. M. Davidson’s horse slipped on 

the ice on Union street Saturday and 
threw a shoe, which broke ' a plate- 
glass window in thé store of J. Cullt- 
nen & Co.

-oo-

man.
Outing Suits, Norfolk jacket

И have a young horse that is 
the left foreleg; Is worse af- 

avy haul; think he has sprain- 
cord below the knee, 
ou advise doing for it, and how 
ould it take to get better If 
he trouble?
Shoe with a high heel caulk, 
nptete rest in box stall and 
repeatedly with cantharides 
me part of cantharides to four 

It might take three

A number of prominent Prince Wil
liam street business men intend short
ly to branch out Into the poultry busi
ness. A company Is to be formed with 
a $5,000 capital -x

What

MENS SPRING SUITS.
George Rideout of Somerville, Car- 

letpn.Ço., died suddenly .on the 19th 
ult., of heart disease, aged 61 years.
Several children survive him. He was 
a much respected farmer.

i »°v“auer KILT SUITS.► how little you “ 1
pay us for a suit, Boys, as soon
yourmoneygoes as they can make
for honest, good themselves heard
wearing cloth, want t0 Ket out
fashionable cut, f f dresses and
appropriate away from stores
trimmings, and v that sell dresses.
—most import- We take a boy
ant of all—fit. at 2% years of

Our best ser- raft age and dtess
vice for the av- . hitn in a perfect?
erage man is fitting, stylish
$10 00 or more ■■ skirt suit, one that

—not because we take more JÊM better in every
pains, but because there is better v way than the
money’s worth in cloth and lin- home-made suit,
ings ofi the best grade. Tweed and cheaper. Will the boy like 
suits start at $5 and run $6, $7, it better? Ask him 
$8, $9, $10 up to $15. Kilt suit, serge blouse, plaid

Sènd for your spring suit. We sailor collar and skirt. Let us 
will select for you the suit we send one. Fit boys 2*4 10 5 
think best suited for your pur- years, 
pose. You can send it back at 
our expense if it isn’t what you 
want.

-00

r>
■d.

Merritt Kennedy, a young man re
siding at White’s Cove, Queens Co., 
died recently In the New Hampshire 
lumber woods. His remains will be 
brought home for Interment.

-
-I have a colt that was izkpn 
t September; thought it was 
: by feeding near potato field; 
: better; seemed well all win- 
travels with Its hind legs far 

b easily frightened and when 
throws Its head from side to

MARINE MATTERS.

-OO-
Mrs. Ann Lenihan’s three story 

leasehold property situate on Mill 
street was offered for sale at Chubb’s 
corner on Saturday by T. T. Lanta- 
lum, and was withdrawn at $975.

. e- S. Hdhmwood, wlrkh arrived yesterday 
from New York, le in Rodney 8*p having a 
new Made put on her pnoptitar. She will 
load birch and epruce deals at the 
ment iter.

і %
j reported the loee of her mate, Ohaitee Bou- 
I dreot,_wtoo wm washed overboard by a heavy 

se& off Вашого. ,
Bark Stanley, Ctag*. Edged!, from Cal

cutta for Hamburg, la ashore on the Manu 
« Темі, tat the North Sea, and la lying la 
■a tad position. Her crew proceeded to 
Nleuedjep on board a salvage vessel. She is 
Vа* ®, ■'***r- Three of the crew were 
drowned. The cnago is being dtobhargad.

A contract tea been made between aalvore 
and the agents of hark Wltntittred, from Ro- 
mrte te Hamburg, before reported abhor* 
on Borkum Island, for forty per cent, of ÜV 
tago recovered. Throb hundred and aboti* 

«fgo have «0 far been taken on: 
and Maided.

A deapaitch from St. КШе says str Irra- 
McftMlian, from Pont Spain for 

New -York, before reported ashore at Nevis 
le easily. Divers have

examined her and made a favorable report. 
She has abeam pomps on board and there 
is .every chance thst she wtHl be floated.
.8tr- .OaMtaTittla, at New York March 27 

etc-' reparte: March 26, let. 
4?. ion. 72.30, spoke sch, loan (Br.y, from 
P01*. “ p1“* tor New York, with main- 
maaft and foremast heed gone, under Jury 

™f”«l aaniatance (before reported).
GepL Hand, at New York 

March 27 from Bonaire, reports: Feb. 13, at 
Boamlre, Ce.pt. H. C. Salter- of Halifax, aged 
M, was drowned by «be capsizing of a boat 
wttHe returning from shore to hie veaeeL 
The body wee recovered and buried on Shore.

A Bermuda celble of the 28th ult. says: 
Sjtr. OaM-ale cerne 4n caKâsbon with edh. 
Olyoja of SL John ln St. George’s Heurtwr 
Mat Tuesday. The mainstay of the steamer 
2"* broken off at the oroeatreee and fell to 

^eck. In faming, the spar struck W. B. 
reuttps, a passenger who- wee on the ateainer 
bound for New Yoric, breaking six of Me 
rtte aad fraoturtng hie skuB. Ur. Phelpa’ 
tonMon is serious, but It is beHevsd that 
he Will recover.

®tr. Comanche, Oapt. Pennington, from 
JMoksonvMle, at New York March 27, re, 
ports: Mtartit 27, lookout Shoals, N. N. B„ 
16 Mdhams, pasoM a sunken three-masted 
schooner, Ьто-thtrds of topmaet standing out 
” wreer, ensign forward, saw no sign of 
Me; 28th, Fenwick’s Island lightship, N. 
W. N, 14 miles, passed a tower mast, heel 
broke off at «От deck, white masthead; also 
saw a topmast and another spar about’the 
■rtna time; aB apparently, from a fishing 
•Лоопег of 100 tons. ?

IBrlg Emma L. Shaw, at Philadelphia ft*a 
Тцгк ? Bûand, reporta at 4 p. m„ March 14, 
Ptased an unknown three-mseted schooner 
■shore on N. H. end of Caicos Island, head 
2® t̂o port; appeared to be fuH of 
water, With mlto furted; March 26, twenty- 
live miles 8. E. of Winter Quarter Shoals, 
ta«««d a lot of oaten fittings, doors, 00m- 

ttay. etc., apparently not tong in the 
The Shaw tort and split salis dur- 

1 to the passage. \
8m. Margaret came up from Beaver Her- 

bOT yesterday to ta oat Dor halibut Halting. 
,™e Ysroouth Telegram says: Oapt. Am- 
opore D. Kelley, a native of Yarmouth, died 
at Philadelphia on the 3rd of March, aged 
63 yearn. CapL Kelley at an early age cn- WUÿ ln «catering fife, and гадії» reee 

Potion Of ehipmarter, commanding 
“Tfral, Of the finest veeneOs In the Yarmouth, 
fleet. 'He flrst sailed as master in the bark 
Statesman-, for the tote Thomas Kiltom, and 
«towards entered the employ of D. Horton 
«Bons, having command of the ships Guid
ing Star, Gondola and C. C. Horton. He, 
«reaver, retired from the sea and entered 

dhtodUrty firme of Owen, Cox fc 
. *°d Kelley & Lovett, Liverpool, 

ï^gtod, and snbeeqentiy setffled in Phils-

dtatWOTv8”6 PMDt)' two *°ne tb™

-oo-

children, including Mrs. Hilton of 
Sheriff street and Mrs. McSherry of 
Main street

Probably poisoned with Paris 
ad nervous system upset in 
snee. Little can be done for It 
food general care; wear off ln

govem-
J

■oo-
John Foster, an employee ln Flem

ing’s foundry, met with a painful ac
cident on Saturday, losing part of three 
fingers of his right hand. Dr. Inches 
was summoned and dressed the hand.

SCHOOL BOND FORGERY.

The enquiry, Into the forgery of a St. 
John city school debenture, in 
tion with which Ernest C. March is 
held for examlnatldn, has been going 
on for some time before Police Magis
trate Ritchie, and will be concluded 
this week. Among the .witnesses ex
amined were John Marcn, superintend
ent of schools; Edward Manning, sec
retary of the school board; Harry de- 
Forest, merchant; Joshua Clawson, 
of the Bank of New Brunswick, and 
J. Morris Robinson, banker. Hon. Dr. 
Pugsley appears for Ernest March, Re
corder Skinner for the school trustees, 
and Attorney General Blair for the 
Bank of New Brunswick.

OF TRADE FOR ST. MAR
TINS. connec-

1
omwall, secretary and trea- 
the Maritime Hoard of Trade, 

t received a petition from ai 
\ of reendente of St. Martine 
Bonds far the formation off » 
f trade for -that district. The 
g are the names off the pett- 
and occupation: Wm. H. Mi
neral agent; James Rourke, 
it; J. S. Titus, merchant; H. 
lor; M. D.; W. H. Rourke, mer- 
Wm. Smith, merchant; E. A 
nerchant; Michael Kelly, mer- 
Lrthur Pritchard, Ship master; 
Jochran, bank agent; A O- 
umfoer manff.; A W. Pawnee, 

Samuel McCormick, 
«г and builder; Jas. S. Fow- 
chant; C. Fred Black, bhlp 
L R. McDonough, ship owner; 
Smith, Ship owner; George E. 
ship master; Joe. Cochran, 

a- mason; W. M. Vaughan; 
sr; R. D. MoA. Murray, drug- 
; Ediwin Lewis, agent; James 
jnitroctor; Joe. H. Bradshaw, 
manff. ; David J. Bradshaw, 
der; W. J. Marrow, merchant; 
Ison, blacksmith; Cudllp Mil
ler ; Robert F. Hastings, mer- 
Cudldp MUler, Jr., butcher; 
oerther, tin smith ; James B. 
h, merchant tailor.
>lloation of Mfcorporation baa 
y forwarded! to Ottawa. Some 
Ive work from the enterprts- 
bera off this new organization

Last week's wholesale 
openings were the most successful ever 
held in this city. The attendance of 
milliners from provincial towns was 
large and the display exceptionally 
fine.

millinery
It Is quite certain that Dlgby will 

have a trotting park. The Idea has 
been mooted by some half dozen of 
citizens and the arrangements 
soon take definite shape. A meeting 
was held last evening at which it was 
decided to proceed with the matter as 
rapidly as may be considered practic
able. Beside the local capital which 
will be Interested, offers have been 
received from LeRot Willis, the weU 
known St. John horseman, of 
slstance he can render toward making 
the venture a success.—Dlgby Courier.

Representatives of the various coun
cils of Royal Templars of Temperance 
asembled ln Gordon division hall, Wed
nesday evening. Enthusiastic speeches 
were made by H. Sellar, L. Riley, Jas. 
Brown, J. Beamish, Dr. E. N. Davis, 
John Baxter and D. G. C. Law; piano 
solo, Miss E. F. Davis; vocal solo, W. 
Steeper; remarks. Miss J. Moore and 
harmonica solo by Jas. Craft. The 
deputy grand counbillor conferred the 
honors of past councillor on Miss 
Annie Haslet for faithful performance 
of duty In her allotted three terms of 
office.

our
will $2.50.

-oo-
The lad Quinlan who was reported 

as having run away from the Indus
trial school returned several days ago.

Court Log Cabin, I. O. F., meets ln 
Foresters’ hall, Charlotte street, this 
evening.

SAILOR SUITS. V

$5.00 to $15.00.
Where are all 

the 4 to 8 year 
old boys in the 
country? Where 
are all the mo
thers ? 
they know that 

have the 
their

WATER-PROOF miS.
any as-■00 We Will 

sell more1 
rain - proof 
coats this 
year than
usual, be- clothes
cause we boys ought to
have a lar- wear, and that
ger and we make it easy
betterstock and pleasant for
than ever them to get here
we had be- what they want?
fore, aid Try a sailor
the prices suit for spring. See if you don’t 
are small- get <he wear and satisfaction out 

of any suit you buy, no matter 
The Mackintoshes we have what the price is. $1.25 to $5. 

come to us this time with a guar- Navy serge with a variety of 
antee by the maker that they are trimmings. If you will only let 
thoroughly well made and water- us we will see that your boy is 
proof, and he will replace, with propêrly dressed, 
new garments any that do not

ivThe Robb engineering company has 
received an order for a 250 horse pow
er Robb-Armstrong engine and two 
125 horse power Monarch Economic 
boilers for the Cornwall, Ont., Street 
railway.

OLD POSTAGE STAMPS 
Parties having postage stamps that 

were used before 1870 can get good 
prices for tem by writing to Jno. 
Lindsay, lock box 3, Paris, Ontario. 
Best of references furnished and from 
$1-00 to $150.00 each paid for the rarer 
kinds. Leave the stamps on the en
velopes when possible, 
tions also bought

ANTED.
f.; Don’t

weі і■oo ID. C. Wetmore, who received some 
serious injuries over three weeks ago 
and who only came out of the house 
on Wednesday as a result, was seri
ously Injured Thursday by being kick
ed by a horse.

It is reported that arrangements are 
being made by which the Plant line 
will fit up refrigerator space In their 
steamers for the conveyance of straw
berries and other small fruit to the 
Boston market.

Messrs. Gross of the Moncton city 
market recently purchased a fine lot of 
beef cattle from Wilbur Wallace, the 
well-known feeder of Upper Coverdale. 
In the vicinity of $1,400 was paid for 
the 27 head, purchased.

---------- 00——
Thomas Cummins of Upham In 

twenty-one days chopped and sent out 
1,100 logs for James Forrestall of 
Moosehorn. The man who gives tHe 
Sun the Information thinks that this 
is pretty good chopping.

A large and appreciative audience 
was present In the Opera house Satur
day afternoon at -the concert given 
by Harrison’s orchestra. Mrs. Harri
son’s solos were of course the leading 
feature. She was given a grand re
ception.

Old collec-

SUNBURY CO.

Maugerville, March 30.—Parker Glas- 
ler Is building -a boarding house for 
his bracketing party on the site of the 
one destroyed by fire last fall. The 
house will be much larger and more 
commodious than the old one. He has 
also a number of men employed fitting 
up two of his small sized tugs docked 
at his own landing last fall, beside a 
new boat now on thq blocks, the di
mensions of which are: Keel, 40 feet; 
beam, 8 feet 6 inches; hold, 4 feet 6 
inches. The material used In the con
struction is best white oak, hard pine, 
birch and tamarack. There is not a 
spliced timber ln the whole frame, 
which is seasoned tamarack. The bot
tom Is birch, and from the dead-rise 
up hard pine. The engines and boiler 
were made by the BurriU- Johnson Iron 
Co., Yarmouth, N. S., and are complete 
with the latest appointments. It. Is a 
compound engine of six and twelve 
horse power. The hull was modelled 
and designed by Charles Ward of Or- 
omocto and Is a pattern of naval arch
itecture. It will be remembered that 
Mr. Ward modeled the ship Canon Har
rison, which crossed the Atlantic ocean 
from St. John to Liverpool ln 14 days, 
and had one of her ways attached to 
the bottom when docked on the other 
side- Mr. Glasler expects to have his 
new tug ready for work when the riv
er onens.

Geo. E. Day, C. E., was here on 
Thursday looking after the pier build-

K
er.00

A Sun reporter saw ln thé store of 
T. MoAvlty & Sons, recently, the 
longest piece of double leather belting 
ever imported Into Canada. It Is 120 
feet long and 48 inches wide, and was 
imported for the new mill of Andre 
Cushing & Co. There was another roll 
120 feet long and 18 wide, while a 
third was 68 long and 20 wide. All the 
belting Is now to be seen ln one of the 
windows of the store of T. McAvtty & 
Sons. The new mill at Andre Cush
ing & Co., which is nearing completion, 
will rank among the very best in all 
respects ln Canada.

After careful consideration,the judges 
have awarded the $26 prize given by 
the Alder brook Dairy for the best es
say on How Best to Conduct a Model 
•Dairy Store ln St. John to В. M. Tree, 
the well known caterer. Many of the 
essays coming from all over Canada 
and the United States devoted too 
much space to telling how to run a 
model farm. Mr. Tree’s essay scored 
the most points on the subject proper 
and suggested many new features that 
Mr. Turnbull hopes eventually to add 
to his present dairy store to increase 

a . Ite usefulness and attractiveness to 
the eyes of the pubHc of 8t. John.

expected.

ructlve and pathetic custom 
ills in Munich. Every desti- 
found begging in the streets 
l and carried to a charitable

$1.25 to $3.

□. On his arrival he Is photo- 
-dirt, rage, and all. After be- 
tained and educated, when he 
в institution to begin life, the 
intioned photograph Is given 
nd he is required to make a 
iclaration that he will keep it 
tinder of the wretched state 
oh he was saved and of the 
shown.

YOUR MONEY BACK
If you are not pleased with your purchase 

don t have to tell us the reason—it's enough 
to know you want to trade back.

HOW TO ORDER.
MEN’S CLOTHES—Suit: Measure of Chest 

over the vest, waist measure, inside leg 
height and weight.

BOY’S SUIT—Age, chest measure and inside 
leg seam, »«■

The charity has re- 
іу gifts from its reclaimed

seam,'AIRVILLE NEWS.
00

Patterson Bros, have moved their 
portable mill from Hibernia settlement, 
SL Martins, where they have 
ever a million feet to Moosehorn, to 
saw for Messrs. D. Floyd and J. 
Forestall, who have about half 
million.

towell of South Bay lost a 
mare Sunday afternoon. The 
id of inflammation. Mr. Low- 
o Moncton Saturday evening 
Sunday. The horse was as 
lual Saturday evening.
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WEEKLY SÜN ST. JOHN, N. В., APRIL 1,14 1896.
NEWS FROM OTTAWA. but It would be weM for the govern

ment to make an otter ae to Inspection 
of Canadian cattle herds, the examin
ation of cattle at the port of export 
amd even as to - he prohibition of oat- 
tle in transit if neoeeeary in order to 
secure the removal of the embargo.

The debate was continued by Meeera.
McMillan, McMullen, O’Brien, Feath- 
eretone and Sutherlan Д.

The debate closed at 12.80 this (Sat
urday) morning, when Mr. Mulock’s 
amendment was loot on division, and 
Hon. Mr. Posters’ resolution then car
ried on division.

The adjourned- debate on Sir. Charles 
Tupper’s motion to go into committee 
on the remedial bill was resumed by 
Clark Wallace, who moved amend
ment, seconded! Ly Mr .McNeill, that
tt was unwise and inexpedient to pass London, March 28.-A sudden change
the Mil. He trusted the government ln the" weather to a cold march wind
would approve of his amendment al- deterred many from attending the

he had 8OT”?d^te abOQt, Г" sports at the Queen’s club today, when
Й*the annual contest *>V fleld and track
undue Ьяяія wffhic athletics between the representative
undue лате In this ma/tter. This was л_ел_л
ÏSttLZS*ЙЙ-г* «s CButbrln80tw?“hl:

Standing this, a good sized assemblage
enact legislation which was Absolute °* flTe thousand persons were muster- (Daily Sun, 28th ult)
and irrevocable. Moreover, this parlia- ®d’ “,“тЛГ0“® old Blpea' In the guard room of the central
meat was not specially charged to deal h°th tjsht and dark. The general op- роЦсе Btatlon last evening Chief Clark 
with this question. He himself could !nion..favore^ th® holding of the meet- elplallled very fully to his men, or 
not claim to represent the views of his *°g cloae to the ь°а* race instead of in rather thoae of them who constitute 
constituents on this subject. The the summer in spite of the discomfort the southern ^vision, the provisions 
other day he had received a petition °f. the weather, because cricket and q£ the new nQUOr license act. It was 

v signed by fifty electors of West York, other summer amusements would done immediately after roll call, when 
asking: him to vote for the measure. Çr°ve паОге attractive at the time and men were lined up in front of the 
Those gentlemen might represent the detract from the interest in the con- chlef He took up the most important 
views of the majority of hie constitu- ^„.enu8ujl number o ladies sec^ons q* the law, read them over
ente, although he doubted it, but it ftdded brilliancy to the appearance of and explained in a very clear manner 
only showed that this parliament, be- j the stands. The victory of Cambridge thelr meanlng.
fore passing this legislation, was to ] b7_ five events to four, after losing the Bald the act Q( 1395 ja DOw in force and 
learn the views of the constituencies : 100 yards dash to Jordan, was quite ; bas been since the lieutenant gover- 
regardlng it. і unexpected. The quarter mile and the - nor asBented to it. He took this early

Mr. McNeill said there was no moral j three mile run furnished the best run- і opportunity to say to them that there 
sanction behind this МИ. The vote on) nlnS of the day- tbe former being a 8hould exist no feeling because he had 
tine second reading showed clearly j wonderful struggle between the rival nQt been made inspector under the act. 
that the people did not approve of ; participants and showing the fastest ,j,bey must carry It out 
this measure. Subtract the votes of : tlme ln the whole record of 33 years was gratifying to him to find that they 
the members of the government and ' of sports in the two universities. Fitz- would bave mted to see him continued 
of those gentlemen who did not Intend і herbert was seen to disadvantage in ag inspect0r, but there the feeling 
to present themselves to the electorate ! the 100 yards dash, as he made a bad 1 should atop -what was the duty of a 
again, there was no majority behind j start. policeman?
the bill. It would1 be wen, therefore, j Altogether it was a capital meeting various laws were not violated, and in 
for the government not to press this ! and the interest was fully sustained the event 0f their violation to bring 
measure. to the last event. The summary is as the m рагие8 to justice. He and

Mr. Martin, WtUle free, to vote for j follows: The 120 yards hurdle race was they were bound together to do that, 
the amendment, felt toe could not sub- j won by Gamier, of Oriel; the mile run - He wanted them to do their duty in 
scribe to the declaration in amend- j was captured by Howard, of Trinity thlg regard -while the police did not 
meat that the bill was absolute and lr- j hall; putting the weight was won by make the jaws lt was their duty to 
revocable as far as parliament and 1 Bulock of Trinity; Kirk of Christ , k ft their’enfnrcement The nol- legielature was concerned. | church won the high jump; the three ^LnTpartendedwhmhe madeMs

The amendment was lost on- dlvi- j mile run went to Frefnantle of Hert- report. the magistrate had to do the 
stoo amd the house went into commit^- ford; Johnson of Pembroke won the rgst Tbey Should all do their best to 
tee da the bill. , ' ; hammer throwing. < carry out the new law and every oth-

On clause 1, Sir Charles Tupper ask- 1 Putney, England, March 28.—The er law on the statute book, 
ed if Mr. Laurier had any objections Oxford crew, to the surprise of almost 
to the clause being carried. Mr. Laur- j everybody ashore and afloat today,
1er demurred to any clause being pass- і won the fifty-third boat race between

the universities of Oxford and Cam- 
Sir Charles Tupper said as the agree- bridge by about a third of a length and 

ment reached the other day had been after a most exiciting finish. Thus 
faithfully carried out,he would not press Oxford has won thirty races of the

series to twenty-two won by Cam- 
Ttoa committee rose and reported bridge, the dead heat of 1877 making

up the total number of races pulled.
Mr. Davies asked if it were true that This Is the seventh year in succès- .. . , ..______ ___ __

the 8th Princess Louise (N. B.) Hus- і slon that Oxford has defeated Cam-
same had offered for active service in bridge.. The time was 20.04, and the eli e e . ’ „ .. .
the Soudan. He understood such offer course was the usual one from Putney 100 ou v ° ... , , ? „ , . ,
had been received, and he would Uke bridge to the winning post above the a ra=ord oZ what dld a“d . . les °/, S“day„8^°°1
to know if it had been forwarded to Ship Inn at Mortlake, a distance of woudd glve every attentlon to the conventions has recently been held in

і about 4 1-4 miles. Indeed this time h. . ,, , 1 n„ea/l_ly a11 the Parishes of York. Most
Sir Adolphe, Caron said the offer was has only been beaten over this course Do your duty’aald tk? ^ a”d ? thesa ™re organized some time be- 

made on 19th March. This corps, he upon three previous occasions. Cam- °° °,n« caaelfr ®nd faulZ W^J°U„t and bayedone good ”ork- North
was proud to say, was one of the best bridge in 1873 did the trick in 19.35; Ox- He in endfd ,tot addreaa foJ“ , Lak,e and McAdam parishes were or- 
cavalry regiments in the dominion, and ! ford in 1892 did it in 19.21, and Oxford 80me le,ngtb latar, 011 wlth r®gard £ ! fanlaed by general secretary dur-
be commended the patriotic spirit of ln 1893 won in 18.47. Last year Oxford ®°™e of the sections upon : '“JL*1118 tour; j Andrews Berwick
the corps in offering for service. He won in 20.50. bad n8t toych8d- л If “У °f the The completion and crown of the ^aris KentvUle.
could not say definitely whether the The dark blues on board the steamer d‘d n0‘ understand any of the_ sections whole was accomplished by the or- “ c J Shreve Ya^noutA
fact had been communicated to Eng- Lobellia were simply délirons with en- they should come to him and he would ganization of Fredericton. Arrange- ^ Yarmesth.

; thusiasm when their boat won. Gold do Ms b ‘° і ments were made by the county secre- m. Bruce Yarmouth
received a perfect ovation. In spite of them. The sergeants would be special- | thry Mrs. (Dr.) Sharp of Marysrille, McArthur, Pictou.

: the splendid showing made by both Iу Instructed, and they, too, could in- | and the meeting was held in the Bap- w H. Norris, Truro.
_form the men. In concluding, the chief tist school room. J. W. Spurden oc- ,,    , XT ’ ,______

la the senate today Premier Bowell u tha£ th rlval oarsmen said the men would make their reports j cupied the chair, and after devotional ’ Walkfj. N Glasrew
werl pretty well pumped out TheT to him, through Capt Jenkins, as exercises a^ked Mrs. Sharp to state the Ге Wright Ж

Service act. The act passed last see- lt d t sensation in the usual \ j object of the meeting. Mrs. S. said M j ™ Sau®derg nte-bvsto^be said, required an amendment ^ * the bulletins °ne decidedly faulty feature of the ; they rejoiced in the almost complete Urg £ £_ H. Clark, Annapslis
ta order to remove an Injustice writ- from the course saylng that Cambridge new act has already been detected. No - organization of this county for the Mlsa Nichols, Bear River.,
ed to third cle^ clerks who hove been leading, the light blues were regulation has been made as to when purpose of more efficient Sunday school Miss L. Loomer, Aylesfsrd.
ta the service since 1882. In last year’s : , ’ „ „ .h. ., a licensed place shall close or when , work. But the county very naturally -, T
act as it now stands,third clore Merke, | ^y’s race Cambridge this year put lt *>!,aU °Pen ехсер‘ on Saturday night looked to the city for its example. The Mrs. j. Ansley, Bridgetown,
packers and sorters appointed). Prior j unusuai efforts to secure a vie- a"d Monday morning. It other words, peculiar and elevated relation which Mrs s B Andres, Amheret.
to the passage of the act are no Oxford had an un- the way the act flnaJly Passed the ; the city holds both towards the county CaJhoun & cross, Middleten.
longer members of the service. . b ^ record of six consecutive win- : legislature, liquor can be sold continu- ; and beyond, made it important to or- Mlaa Dora E. Reagh, Middleten.

The appointment of « third-class „wa Vas Argely responsfble for This ou-ly from six o’clock Monday untU і ganize for this work. Besides this , w. B. Palfrey, La^encetewn! 
clerk to the second-class under the B g y p si e • seven o’clock Saturday evening. ; there were important purposes to serve [ Mlaa McCain. Bridgetown
act is not a promotion, but a new ap- ________ _______ _ _ ------- j within itself which could not be done-L Mra H D w0odburv шіігАїї
pointaient, and the qualifying examin- CAI* THB HEART BE PHOTOGBAPHBD ? \ (Daily Sun, 30th ult) without organization. | Mrs. G. W. Silver Lunenbnrs.
ation must be passed even in the case ~~ , _ Following up his address to his men j Mr. Lucas cited" the city of St. John , Miss A. A. De Wolfe Oxford
of a clerk who has been in the service 11 Certainly Can be Reached and its Worst to do their duty to their utmost to en- ^ an illustration of work being done j Hardwick & Randall Wslfvtik. 
continuously since 1882 and has passed Disease Cured force the new liquor license act. Chief through organization, and also Wood- j Miss В. E. Killam Canning,
his promotion examination. Another - ^ wonderful experiments being. of Pollce Clark made a touy of th® c**y stock, which had closely followed St. w. M. Denton, Westpsr*.
effect ,s that a third-class clerk over T^Ïre^ntXf R ^ і °n Saturday night to ascertain « the John.a example. He gave some data j
the age of thirty-five years can never t b demonstrated Mia* the heart' law was being violated. Several of which he had gathered from supertn- 
be promoted. It was not the intention уг-ніяліу крр,.. nhotocranhed It Із’ hIa trusted and wide awake assistants tendents In this city and which show- і 
of parliament in framing the act of _ nutation If this is necessary despite! were sent out ln different directions ed the need of similar co-operation to !
last session to work any such injust- th_ terrible prevalence of heart die-. wlth the same object in view. The re- produce the needed results. There were
ice .and the present act is Introduced eaae r_ -w AE-new’« Cure for the 8Ult oI their efforts is that Thomas L. several points in this connection, each
to remedy the mistake. Heart Is a remedv^thot goes at onœ1 Burke, the Water street wholesale important in themselves. T-ese were:

The premier Introduced a Mil to the disease as certaiMv as if the dealer- ls reported for selling after lat> organization; 2nd, house to house
aaaead ihe act respecting steamboat tl l J photographed ' hours, and Henry F. Shiel of Charlotte visitation scheme; 3rd, home class de-tespection and the examination of the ^ the nX mh ^tu^ prt^ ! 8treet barged with keeping liquor for partment in each school; 4th, a strong
licenses of steamboat engineers which, Jamee Allen of st Stephen, N. B., sale without a Ucense. normal class for Sunday school work- Paris, March 28—An 0ЯІ0Ш oomu-
be said, woe simply a codification of ^ ^ been trou-bledwith severe A Sun reporter saw the chief last ers. nication has just been issued relative
the existing law upon the suojecL palpitation of the heart for yeans, says night Mr- C ark sald a number of A discussion followed, in which Mar- to the statement by Mr. Curzon in the

On motion of Premier Bowell, the ,that be took ш a beWe he places were visited, but nothing was tin Lemont, Dr. F. W. Barbour. Mrs. j British house of commons yesterday,
senate adjourned until Tuesday, 7th was leellng better, -jid today is a discovered which gave the slightest Sharp and others Joined. Mr- Lemont ; Mr. Corzon made the announcement їж
°ta^PI2L sound man, though 'using only one hot- j Pretence for an Information. The ho- moved that they organize Fredericton regard to the annulling of existing

Senator Boulton gives notice of a tle Qf th1a remedy. ! tel8' he said, were closely watched and Sunday school association. This was : treaties with Madagascar, that it wae
motion to the effect that it will result----------------- j he was satisfied that no liquor was sold carried unanimously and the following a subject of extreme importance. When
ta a benefit to the material and com- QUICK DIVORCE AND MARRIAGE, j in any of them. officers were elected: F. W. Barbour, the English government had received
orercial interests of Canada if the - Last night the chief visited all the D D S - pre8taent; Mr. Gibson, vice- official notice of this action, he said
country adopts the offer indicated by Kokomo Woman Twice Changes Her hotels and found the bars therein fast- ! president; Miss Annie McKay, who they would take proper steps to pro-
Hon. Joseph Chamberlain, colonial Name in Three Minutes. ened up tight. | together with the superintendents of tect British interests-
secretary, for on imperial customs ~ .. Bwlft The Sun man asked the chief what Sunday schools, to form the executive j The French government in its dis
union based on a free trade zoUverein. Kokomo Ind^ March 20 A switt , courae he Intended to pursue during committee. They decided to hold quar- ! Cial note asserts that France occupies

mî» TZXftk Xf WM the week with regard to Ucensed sa- і terly conventions of afternoon and eve- j щ Madagascar a special position and
Etaqulry was made at the post office chanvlne her nlme twice in three . 1°ona a"d the hour at which they і „mg sessions. The hour being late, j fixât it is entitled to special treatment

department today regarding the „mutes A short time asro she be- 8heuld cIose" The °hlet 88Jd 5 wa® further plans were left to the execu- j m consequence. France will according-
ohargee against Rev. Mr. Shutt of St. 1 Е“псіГм Trader. ", T any statement UTe. j ly grant to Great Britain in Madagar-
Oatharines. OoL White, deputy poet- ; afternoon she went into court ,ae t,°,tkat- SZUI.‘ he 8ald that ,matter ------------------------------- car the benefit of the most favored na-
master general, said no report on the . t dlvorce having her maiden 1°^ be fXfd ,n a yeI7 short tlme" A CURE THAT CURES. tion clause so far as other nations are
subject had been received by the de- : aal5 L2tor^ TMs nam= ^? ken” The C0™mls8l0ner8 had the Power to ------ . concerned. France will not, however,
partment. If there had been an in- “iv during the time reaulred for her пата th,e hour when licensed taverns it is not every cure, so-called, that glve Great Britain the benefit of the
fraction of the postal taw, it would *“ly dm the* cww-s office ahould clo8e on a11 nlght8 except Satur- really cures. But any one who has moat favored nation clause if it is to-
be for the Ontario government to to d°!™1attb ^-ka®_ day. He directed the reporter s atten- ever used Hawker’s catarrh cure will terpreted to mean that Great Britain
take action, the local governments be- ™nr°“ Z!d'a°tkJr г‘оп to section 22, which reads as fol- testify to the fact that it does what wU1 be accorded the same commercial
tag charged under the B. N. A. act Чппіге towB: Jta name denotes. It will knock out a righta ln Madagascar as are accorded
with the administration of justice. | S ,The board ofHquor oommleeionera may cold in the head with amazing quick- to the French government. France, la

rt to currentlv reported that James Ij°op waa Pronouncing the words a* any time before the first fay of Many in ' ness. Have you never tried it? Then nth-r wnrflH wiu insist udom being theМсКІу, ^™Ье?Р:Г^е^еШ^Гі “ak^g >er the wlte ot J08eph N. ТУ- SrSSSL : there is an agreeable surprise in store W°rdS’ WlU

areemibly, will be appointed to the ler’ ._______________ . Is to say: і for you. In cases of catarrh it te I
senate as first senator for the See- 7 ” , «^Lf<3r ™™dltiona and quail- equally effective, though necessarily in Never mind the world, it floats with
kotohewan district. The new position On the invitation of Inspector Car- wh-іА вьїїі be sudh oases the effect la not so tame- the stream; it is the duty of man to
Is to be created by a MU now before ter, a number of the principals of the tarera licenses within the municipality. diate. Relief ls immediate, but more swim against the stream.
pari lament Mr McKay is a Scotch city schools met at his house on Satur- (2) For regulating the tareras to be U- or less time, according to the stage of ----
half-breed, and a native of Manitoba, day evening to informally discuss the hlrt(her ,nd aeflnln_ », the disease, is necessary to a complete Nearly $8 000,090 is asked frem parlia-
He was formerly in the Hudeon Bay formation of an association of teachers 4utiei of inepeotora of Шжздт. cure. Very severe chronio cases yield ment for the support of the British
oounpany’s service, but is now engaged for mutual improvement and benefit. (4) Regulations duly pawed by the board in time to Its power, just as surely as museum this year.
In farming near Prlnoe Albert. Mr. Tbose present were City Sunt. March, % ! the mllder onee- Hawker’s catarrh
McKay’s appointment is, of course, Dr. Bridges, Principals Hay, Montgom- force until amended or repealed by the same cure Is a cheap and simple remedy. It
contingent upon the passage of the ery, Stothart, Parlee, Barry, Town, or any eueequent board of commteedoneia. Is sold by all druggists and dealers at

Armstrong, Harrington, 10 „5” xany8U^ï_ «solution of a 25 cents per box, and is manufactured
b£ïd ™y STtaltaІ- ; only by the Hayker Medicine Co.. Ltd.,
Hon thereof. St. John, N. B.

(«) Such regutatione rt»M not be inoon- 
ststsnt with the provisions of this aot, nor Awith any resolution* which may be made by A «earn self-propelling omnibus,
the lieutenant governor in ooundl, which ' carrying thirty-five passengers, 
regulation* the lieutenant governor ln eoun- be employed at Treguler, a seaside re
oil 1* hereby authorised to make for carry- , -ort in the north of Francetag Into effect the provisions of this act. j 80rt m tne nortn 01 Franœ-

repcurt completely vindicate*^ Father 
Paradise. The settlers say they 
thought they were asking the govern
ment for seed grain when they signed 
the petition against Father Paradise 

The western Immigration delegatee 
who are still in town, had an Interview 
with Sir Charles Tupper today and se
cured the promise from.him of finan
cial assistance to enable them to carry 
out the work of their association.

THE NEW LICENSE ACT.

SPECIAL ITQTIOE.Only Two Persons Reported as the 
Result of Saturday Might’s Work.

House Goes into Committee on 
the Remedial Bill. : The Sim Printing Co.Chief Clark S*ys all the Hotel Bars Were 

Closed up Ugh. bu.iday.The Imperial Cattle Exclusion Bill 
Dlscussvd at Length. , WILL PIESEMT »

(Dally Sun, 27th ult.)
The officials under the new license 

law have been gazetted. Those for St. 
John city and county have already 
been announced, 
are:

Restigouche — Commissioners, Daniel 
McDonald, Alexander J. Melanson and 
John Dawson (chairman.) Inspector, 
John S. Bassett

Town of Campbellton—Commission
ers, Thomas Kerr (chairman), J. Al
bert Verge and Srenning H. Llngley. 
Inspector, John Duncan.

Gloucester—Commissioners, Peter P. 
Hache, John F- Doucet and Gideon M. 
Duncan, M. D. (chairman.) Inspector, 
Hugh Cowan.

Ш, ::OXFORD AND CAMBRIDGE.Sir Adolphe Caron on the Offer of the Prin
cess Lonise Hussars—Civil Service Act FIRST-CLASSThe others named ЬннЙCambridge Wins in ti e Annual Field 

and Track Sports ■■i so ::

І "ЙД BICYCLEOttawa, March 27.—The whole of the 
afternoon session and a greater part 
of the evening sitting was taken up 
in a discussion of the Cattle Exclusion 
bill now before the imperial parlia
ment

Hon. Mr. Foster gave a resume of 
the action of the government ln prov
ing the non-existence of pieuro-pOeu- 
monla among Canadian herds, and 
concluded by moving a resolution set
ting forth that the parliament of Can
ada, whilst not wishing to interfere to 
any way with legislation considered 
necessary in the United Kingdom, de
sires respectfully to protest against 
the permanent exclusion of Canadian 
cattle on the ground of the existence 
of pleuro-pneumenia in Canada, and 
to express in the strongest possible 
manner his belief that pleuro-pneul 
monia has not in the past, and does 
not at the present time exist in Can
ada.

Mr. Muiock made a lengthy speech, 
in which he attempted to prove that 
the dominion government was respon
sible for the scheduUng of Canadian 
cattle. He concluded by moving the 
following amendment:

That in view of the repeated official 
declarations of the British government 
of the existence et pieuro-pneumonia 
amongst Canadian éattle and the seri
ous consequences to Canadian inter
ests from the passage of the bill now 
before the British parliament, which 
would permanently exclude cattle from 
Great Britain, this house regrets that 
the action of the government of Can
ada has not been such as to protect 
the cattle industry of Canada from 
the serious injury calculated to accrue 
to it from the passage of such a meas
ure.

Sir Charles Tupper, bart., said he re
gretted the attitude taken by the lib
erals, and that If their purpose was to 
secure the passage of the exclusion bill 
now before the imperial parliament 
they could not have done anything 
more calculated te effect their pur
pose. It was toe bad they should en
danger the great industry of the coun
try simply in order te score the domin
ion government. Mr. Mulock’s motion 
misrepresented matters, -for the bill 
before the imperial house was not di
rected specially against Canada, but 
was in general terms and directed 
against the world. When he appeared 
before the imperial authorities in 1892 
to protest against the schedule he ad
vanced what he considered the incon
trovertible evidence. Three veterin
ary experts of the board of agriculture 
had then reported, finding traces of 
pieuro-pneumonia among Canadian 
cattle. The same experts had in 1899 
made exactly similar reports, but Mr.
Chaplin, the president of the board of 
agriculture, had not taken any action 
on such report. During the two years 
that had elapsed since the first report 
was made, 214,099 Canadian'" cattle had 
been imported and there was not the 
suspicion of ріеигрчтеитопіа in Eng
land. That meant 2І4.900 reasons why 
the embargo should not be imposed.
On authorization of Premier Abbott, 
he said to the imperial authorities that 
if before Imposing the schedule they 
would conduct further veterinary 
experiments, the dominion would, 
wMle the experiments were going on, 
stop all further shipments of cattle to 
the old country. They thought the of
fer a reasonable erne- and were willing 
to accept it, but on the question be
ing referred to the law officers they 
were told they could not do so. The 
report of their veterinary advisers was 
before them and they must act on it.
Thus the embarge was imposed with 
great reluctance on the part of the 
imperial authorities.

Sir Charles Tapper, after recess, con
tinued ln reply to Mr. Mulock’s stric
tures re the cattle embargo. Who 
were the experts on whose flat the 
Canadian cattle were scheduled? Prof.
Brown was the paid officer of the, 
board of agricdUwe, one of the chief 
purposes of which is to exclude aU 
foreign cattle as well as Canadian 
from Great Britain. Prof. Deguld, an
other of the experts, had declared & 
cargo of Canadian cattle Infected with 
Texan fever, but on re-examination 
within twenty-four hours admitted he 
was wrong, and had to report to his 
government that Us first report was 
wrong. The suggestions of the imper
ial authorities were such that it was 
impossible to comply with them, but 
the government had done everything 
possible and had collected and-pres
ented an overwhelming mass of evi
dence which- prove* no pieuro-pneu
monia in Canada. The entire colonial 
office had been satisfied with the health 
of Canadian herds, and Lord Rlpon 
on this question took the stand at 
variance with his government associ
ates. The foremost veterinary sur
geons of England who examined the 
alleged diseased tangs said there was 
no proof of pieuro-pneumonia. The 
peculiarities about some of the lungs 
were unquestionably due to transit 
pneumonia caused by excesses of cold 
and heat en route- This was never 
fouad ln Canada, and moreover was 
not contagious. The Imperial govern
ment was violating the statute under 
which they were acting, for it only 
gave them the scheduling power ta 
case of reasonable evidence of the ex
istence of contagteua disease. If the 
cattle trade was to be at the mercy of 
three veterinary experts of the board 
of agriculture perhaps the present con
dition of affairs -was a good thing, for 
it showed where Canada stood. Finally 
it might prove an excessive evil, for 
it would lead to the building up of the
fatted cattle trade, thus retaining te bill. 1 O’Reilly,
Canada the profits on fattening cattle. L. M. Fortier, chief of the Immigra- Hayes, Brown, and McKinnon- A com-

Sir Richard Cartwright held that Sir tton branch, has returned from Ver- mlttee, consisting of Messrs. Parlee, 
Charles Tupper, ta dealing with the ner, Niptesing district, where he in- Barry and Hay, was appointed to for- 
queetion, had beee excessively contre- qaired into the allegations of mteman- mulate a basis for an association to be 
vers Lai with the Imperial authorities agement on the part of Father Para- submitted to a general meeting of the 
Instead of diplomatie. The motion dtee of the affairs of the colony of city teachers to be held at an early 
before the house wouM do no good, : which be was promoter. Mr. Fortier’s date.

m* %»
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To the Girl or Boy, Lady or Gentleman, who sends to 
the “Sun” Office the largest number of paid yearly sub
scriptions for the WEEKLY SUN before 1st May, 1896. All 
persons wishing to enter for this contest will please apply

ALFRED MARKHAM,
Sun Office, St John, N. B.

The chief said the law was all right 
as were all of its provisions, 
covered everything, including the hours 
of closing. The law, he was convinced, 
would give general satisfaction when it 
was better understood.

Notwithstanding Chief Clark’s very 
positive statement, there are several 
good legal gentlemen ln the city who 
differ from him. Several sections in 
the act are conflicting, and one or 
more meaningless. The right of the 
commisioners to alter or reconstruct 
section 48, will, it is understood, be 
fought out in the courts, notwithstand
ing a bait may be thrown out in the 
way of extending the closing law by 
regulation to eleven o’clock. Section 
48 is as follows:

VISITING MILLINERS.

Persons Who Have Been Attending the 
Spring Openings of the Whole

sale Merchants.

They
This done, the chief

(Daily Sun. 26th utt.)
The Sun notices the following names 

among the milliners who have been in 
the city the last few days visiting the 
spring openings of the wholesale mer
chants:

Of courte it

NEW BRUNSWICK.
Misses S. G. and E. C. Young, Fred

ericton.
Miss Fitzmaurice, Fredericton.
Miss M. Pollock, Fredericton.
Miss S. C. Kelly, Fredericton.
Mrs. Inch, St. Marys.
Miss Hart, St. Marys.
Miss B. A. Downing, Marysville. 
Mrs. W. D. Camber, Woodstock. 
Miss A. A. Gallagher, Woodstock. 
Mrs. E. J. Bailey, Woodstock.
Mrs. H. Dayton, Woodstock.
Misses A. A. and B. A. Young, St 

Stephen.
Miss Dalton, St. Stephen.
Miss Porter, St. Stephen.
Mrs. H. D. Wallace, St George.
Mrs. A. S. Baldwin, St George.
Mrs. W. S. Henderson, Hartland.
D. S. Trites, Sussex.
Miss McCarron, Sussex.
Miss Hallett, Sussex.
Mrs. E. S. Campbell, Hampton.
G. G. Flewelling, Hampton.
Mrs. J. C. Beatty, Moncton.
Mrs. C. H. Galland, Shediae.
Mrs. J. Clawry, Chatham.
Miss J. Noonan, Chatham.
Miss Creighton, Chatham.
Miss J. Demers, Newcastle.
Miss E. M. Parker, Perth Centre. 
Miss L. E. Fitzgerald, Centre ville. 
Miss O’Neill, St Andrews;
Mrs. J. J. Libby, St. Marys.
Heustis & White, Sussex.

It was to see that the

In affl рійзев where Intoxicating liquor* 
are or may be sold by wholesale or retail, 
no sale or other disposal of the said liquor* 
shall take pQaoe therein, ov on the prem
ises thereof, or out of or from the same, to 
any peneom or pensons whomsoever, from or 
after the hour of seven of the aleck on Sat
urday night till six of the dtook on Mon
day morning thereafter, and during anv 
further time on the said days, and any 
hours or. other days during which, by any 
statute in force in this province, or by any 

The chief referred to one thing in by-daw in force in the municipality in which 
the act that would have to be amend- 1 ®udh place or place* may be situated the. . , . . .. ______ ,___ same, or the bar-room or bar-rooms tiere-ed, and instructed the men as to now j ^ ought to be kept closed, gave агИ ex- 
they should act ln the premises. The ! ceipt in case* where a requisition for medi-
sale of liquor was prohibited from 7 [ by a iteensto. , , _ . , . , , .... „ , ,__, I practitioner, or by a justice of the peace,o clock on Saturday night till 6 o clock j ^ produced by the vendor, or his agent;- 
Monday morning. The men had all 1 nor sham any such liquor, whether sold or 
worked hard under the old act and j «£ *а"ЙГ*М“Й &££S&ÎS 
the result of their labors was in the thJe act for the sole of the same, except 
court in black and white- He wanted try the occupant or some member of hi*

family, or lodger in his house.

V
ed at this hour.

tihe clause.

progress.

YORK CO. S. S. WORK.

■
the home authorities.

NOVA SCOTIA

land, but presumed so.
The house adjourned at 1 a- m.

THE SENATE.

FRANCE IN MADAGASCAR.

Will Grant to Great Britain the Bene
fit of the Most Favored 

Nation Clause.

5 V .

NOTES.

;

most favored nation.”«

Prince Adolphus of Teck’e little son, 
who, lt was feared, would be blind, is 
recovering his eyesight.

The Chinese have coins of as small 
a value as the twentieth part of a 
cent

The Japanese divide the day of twen
ty-four hours into twelve periods of 
two hours each.

will

II

f

"... ______ .. '

THE WINTER

Mayor Robertson on 1 
Delegates Visit to Mi 

and Ottawa.

Two Meetings With the C. 
nates at the Windsor

Another Conference to be Held 
Entertained at the Rideau 

■r. Hazen, M. P.

(Daily Sun, 28th u 
Mayor Robertson was sel 

pm last evening, and, a! 
fully recovered from the fa 
quent upon his long railw 
srorohlp cheerfully pulled j 
gether for half an hour < 
be talked about what thd 
gatlon bad done during th 

His worship said: On th 
of the day of our arrivel 1 

Mr.Tait, assistant a 
eger of the C. P. R.; Hugh 
representing the Beaver ltj 
Ttimmerman; also Messrs. 
Chester, M. P.'s. D. J. 1 
representing the St. John] 
trade, wee likewise presej 
meeting,Which took place il 
nor hotel, and so was j] 
president of the St. John j 
As chairman, I stated the 3 
meeting, which was to a 
character and extent of th] 
facilities required at Sand] 
letton. I read the opinion] 
gentlemen connected with 
ping and other interests 1 
Who, from their personal 
were enabled to point oti 
need that exists 'or extend 
at that point. Practically 
no difference of opinion ] 
C. P. R- representatives a] 
gates with respect to the 
these tmprovenemts. The 
tton was as to What pod 
expense should be borne tj 
R., and what, if any, by] 
St. John. Hurd Peters, cj 
produced plans drawn bj 
plans of the C. P. R. pd 
these, which were laid ol 
enabled the meeting to I 
discuss the whole situatid 

The views generally held 
legation were that the C. I 
extend the present Sand | 
800 feet down the 'harbor I 
would give the C. P. R. td 
steamship berths. Had I 
to that it to possible the 
bave added an additional I 
northerly side of the Ui 
Which would have given! 
now existing, six berths fl 
ter’a badness.

Mr. Shaughneesy was I 
pressed with the super!ol 
shipping berths on the d 
over that which could be I 
C. P. R. property and ej 
willingness to assist the I 
term of a bonus if we I 
two berths instead of on 
course, opened up an entra 
tore in the negotiations. I 

Mr. Shyrghnessy flnallj 
Thursday afternoon to a 
proposals and promised tl 
us something definite as I 
C. P. R. would do.

On our return from (1 
second meeting with Mr. I 
was held, and our city el 
ttmate of the cost of the pi 
was discussed, together w 
of dredging. The need on 
our harbor ter work of tl 
and other details of the! 
us was very fully gone inti 
feel justified in coming 1 
at the moment, based oil 
tions of the C. P. R., I 
Shaughneesy expressed a I 
Mr. Timmerman’s report! 
engineer’s estimates, wtoil 
be confirmed by boring, 1 
ed to let this matter am 
report was made, and tl 
with the Whole subject I 

■ to be held in St. John J 
ehaughnesry will be prel 
era! tenor of the meeting 
delegation and the C. P.l 
otives was of the frail 
kind.

I had the pleasure ol 
valuable discussion wit™ 
C. Van Horne, on manyl 
eeroing the Interests oil 
St John, in the course I 
evinced great interestl 
things appertaining to tl 
the port. I likewise hal 
of a long personal inter! 
Shaughneesy.

It wee not the special 
the delegation, said Mal 
to visit Ottawa, as we I 
celve in Montreal the fl 
Information from Messn 
Ohesley, our M. P.’e, J 
continuance of the su I 
gave ue the fuHeet aJ 
the government that I 
would be continued nexl 
which time tenders we 
for for a larger service,! 
■tbly, e number of y earl 
a day or two to wait, thl 
tided to visit the capita 
were courteously receive 
Invitation of Mr. Hazel 
banquet, I might call it] 
tilth.
caaton Sir Charles Tupp 
John Coetigan, Ho.n G 
R D. Wilmot, M. P. 
Thoe. Kenny, M. P. foi 

f V. Mclnemey, M. P. 1 
Howland of Toronto; ; 
of St. John, and the S 
tion. Mr. McLeod, M. 
•own on special buslne 

The speeches, which 
informal, were of an

nessy.

There were pres

We had arranged to 
Foster, but owing to pJ 
suddenly coming up ім 

-, was unable to see us 
earned. The delegation 
Principal object of the 
tag ait Montreal, they] 
to meet their engaged 
Shaughneesy and oou| 
longer, even to talk wj 
minister.

I may personally reas 
both pleased and in a d 
at the wide and deep]

&' 1 " *m
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THE WINTER PORT. THE SCHOOL CONFERENCEnot only among the members ot the 
board of trade and stock exchange at 
Montreal, but also among the mer
chants, whom, he said, the M. P.’s at 
Ottawa,the people he met In the hotels 
and on the oars—In fact, the active 
business public, looked upon what St. 
John had accomplished in the winter 
port trade '"development as something 
of which Canada as a whole should be 
justly proud.

I have thus given you an outline of 
the general work accomplished by the 
delegation. There are some few mat
ters that at the moment cannot well 
be discussed, though in my opinion of 
considerable importance; yet your 
readers may be assured that I shall 
not lose a moment in placing them 
before the citizens through the col
umns yt The Sun.

I should add that Mr. McLaughlan 
took advantage of the occasion to 
earnestly press the matter of the ship
ment of Ottawa valley lumber through 
our port on the men engaged in that 
industry.

We are all indebted to Mr. Timmer
man, who accompanied the delegates, 
for passes to Ottawa and return, and 
speaking for the delegates, I desire to 
thank him for the many courtesies ex
tended to us on the trip.

deretanding has ben arrived at by the j 
commissioners and ourselves that 
nothing will be given out for publica
tion until after the conference pro
ceedings are over. When that time ar
rives the information will be given to 
the press in such a way as will leave 
no doubt as to its definite character.
Until that time the press will not get 
any reliable information from any 
one."
е;Ц, the C°”terenCe dewing to an M^h „^_ЧЛл.ША ot

“We are making progress. I cannot Rosebery leadj of the liberal party, 
speak with authority as to whether or
not the discussion Is nearing a close.” fo^e the NaiUonai Liberal federation.

Tour correspondent also had an in- Lord R°=**ery complained ot the 
terview with Senator Desjardins. An- foreign complications which tod come 
swering a question as to whether a “pon the country since bord Salisbury 
proposition had been made by him- %ui come Into office. He argued btot 
self and colleagues to Manitoba, he ! the of Mr- L°ng- President ot the 
said: “No, there has been no propoet- і agricultural board, proposing to make 
tlon made as yet We have not yet j Permanent the restrictions on the im- 
got to where we feel we know enough і P°riation of Canadian cattle was 
of each other’s feelings In the matter. I whoMy inconsistent with Colonial Sec- 
We cannot see all the ground yet.” ! ге1агУ Chamberlain's speech on Wed- 

“Still, I suppose, there must be some 1 nes^ay before the Canada club, sur
soit of an outUne -growing up In the 1 jesting a. small tariff on fcod products 
minds of the commission as to what and rav/ material Imported into Great 
will be possible’” Britain from elsewhere than her col-

“Tes, I cannot deny that some sort onjea- in return for the free entry of 
of a framework has begun to form British manufactures into all the col- 
mentally, but I cannot tell what ob- ; onle6-
stacles It will meet with when It comes ! “Hie scheme for an Imperial zollver- 
to be discussed. The Manitoba герге- ! ein °f 6116 coionlee and Great Brlt-
sentatives may object to some parts ' ain>” Lord Rosebery continued, speak-
we think are settled." і І”Є of this speech, "demands

“Judging from what you have now : grave, consideration, both by 
seen, are you hopeful of a settlement Propose It and by those who have
being arrived at?” to vote “pen it-"’ sileht differences in men seem to

“Tes, I feel hopeful that a basis of : He e®ked M t®1*8 was ,a «Jilnet pro-1 th _Me difference betweensettlement will yet be found. I feel P«»l. or was .the programme ot an j dMfeteWSe 0Є№ЄЄ°
hopeful of this after what we bave Individual, and why, before making i f h (?) the --bank-

the proposals, the government had in-, ln games or cnance ( ■) tne ьапк
tioduoed the disease animais Mile : has only a slight percentage, but the

і bank always wins.
Back of every result is a reason. 

Back of business success are earnest- 
energy, persistence, concentra-

BRITISH AFFAIRS. The dominion govern-adlan herds, 
ment is quite willing to bear all the 
expenses of such a commission, and- 
will do everything possible in order 
to enable them to make its examina
tion as thorough and complete as de
sired. But Mr. Chamberlain refused.

the effect of Mr.

■
eTICE.

Lord Rosebery Indulges in a General 
Criticism of the Government.

?FRobertson on the Civic Two Short Sessions Held at Win

nipeg on Friday.
Mayor

Delegates Visit to Montrealing Co. The Pension of the Duke of Cambridge-The 
Reported Purchase of Delago Bay.

“In my opinion,
Long’s bill will probably be to Injure 
instead of benefiting the British far
mers, as it win undoubtedly increase 
the trade in cattle which are killed at 
the ports of arrival.

“In the meanwhile the passage of the 
bill will not encourage Canada to hope 
that the matter will be reconsidered, 
although I shall see Mr. Chamberlain 
again on the subject.”

Hon. Dr. Montague tb ought that the 
bill providing for thé n arking of for
eign product, if it was found to be 
workable, would be an advantage to 
Canada, and he Instanced American 
filled cheese, which, he said, was sold 
ln Great Britain as Canadian cheese, 
while the latter was much superior to

And Ottawa.
- Interviews With Sir Donald Smith 

and Hon. Mr. Desjardins.
fbhskht > 4

Two Meetings With the C.P. R. Mag
nates at the Windsor Hotel. :

T-CLASS The Parade and Demonstrate n Against the 
Bill Net a Success.

inolher Conference to be Held ln St John- 
Entertained at the Rideau Club by 

Hr. Hazen, H. P. Winnipeg, March 27.—Notwithstand
ing Premier Green-way's continued ab
sence, the conference looking towards 
a settlement of the school question has 
been begun. With what results it is 
impossible at this writing to ascertain.
The members met before noon and re
mained together over an hour and1 a 
half; then they separated to assemble 
again at 5 o'clock. At 5 o’clock the 
commissioners held a ten minutes’ 
session end then adjourned until to
morrow at 10 o’clock. As no announce
ments are made concerning the tran- 
spirtngs, the public will have to pos
sess their souls in patience.

The general belief is that at this 
morning’s session the dominion oom- 
misioners submitted! some proposition 
for a settlement. What this proposi
tion is nobody even attemps to guess.
It may be suggtsting the Nova Scotia 
system, or it may be anything else.

.However, the belief further is that at 
6 o'clock the Manitoba commissioners 
promised to submit an answer, but at 
that hour upon re-aesembUng asked 
for more time owing to the absence of
the -premier. This was granted. The things could be more pleasant than 

Perhaps there Is no more beautiful hour fixed for assembling ln the marn
er picturesque spot ln Nova Scotia than 
the valley of Gaspereaux, In the “Land 
of Evangeline." Winding Its way 
through the centre of the valley is a 
beautiful tittle river, while nestled ait 
the foot of the mountains which rise 
on either side to the height of hun
dreds of feet, is the romantic looking 
tittle village of Gaspereaux. About 
two and a half miles from the village 
resides Mr. Fred. J. Fielding, one of 
the most thrifty farmers ln this section 
of the country. Tour correspondent 

• called upon him and found a very 
genial. Intelligent and apparently a 
very healthy looking man. In reply 
to our question, Mr. Fielding said:
“Tes, I was near to death’s door at one 
time, but thank God I am a new man 
today. You see,” he went on, ‘that 
pump in the kitchen,; beneath is a well 
about 20 feet deep, which was the 
cause, I think, of all my illness. I went 
down last fall (1894) in it to clean it 
out, and was only a short time at the 
bottom when I was taken with a severe 
pain at the beck of my head and a 
burning sensation in my throat and 
lungs, such as caused- by' the Inhala
tion of brimstone. A sort of stupor also 
was gradually coming over me when, 
by a -huge effort, I succeeded in regain
ing the kitchen once more. A lighted 
lamp let down became extinguished, 
thus showing that the accumulation of 
gas had caused: the trouble. The pain 

tlle at the back of my head continued to 
trouble me, and one day while working 
in a, back field I suddenly lost the nee 
of my left eye, right arm and left leg.
At times I could not speak, but ‘to
wards evening I began slowly to grow 
better. The next day at about the 
same time I was seized again in the 
same manner. f. now called in out 
family physician/ Who told me that a 

“e blood vessel had burst in the back of 
my head. He left me medicine. The 
pain in the back
me, and I. continued to feet miserable.
About two months after this second 
attack, while sitting in the post office 
of the village, I was suddenly seized 
again, and getting out my horses and 
wagon started for -home. I tod not 
gone far when the lines dropped out of 

Any right hand and I again found my
self blind ln my left eye and the right 
arm and left leg paralyzed. The horses 
now carried me home, but passed the 
house in the direction- of the barn. My 
wife, thinking I had gone on to the 
bam, paid no attention for perhaps 15 
minutes, when She sent one of the chil
dren to see what was keeping me. At 
this time I was unable to speak, and 
had to be assisted into the house. Be
fore bed time I began- to recover some
what, and felt fairly well the next 
morning, but was again seized during 
the day in the same manner, and the 
report reached the village that I was 
dead. Neighbors came flocking out 
expecting that It was true. As the 
medicine I had tried seemed to do me 
no good, I now thought I would try 
Dr. Williams’ Pink Pills, and by the 
time I had used six boxes the pain had 
left my head and I felt as gbod as new.
I now ceased using them for about a 
month, when I thought I frit a recur
rence of the pain ait the back of my 
head. I sent again and got three more 
boxes and used them. It Is now about 
five montais since I used the last pill,

. and I have never had a recurrence of 
the attack; besides, I feel myself a new 
man. I am now 39 years of age, and 
have always worked on a farm, and 
never enjoyed work better than last 
summer and autumn, and am positive 
Dr. Williams’ Pink Pills cured me. I 
now always keep them ln my house, 
and when my wife or children nave 
any sickness our resort Is to this med
icine, and always with the very best 
effect.”

Dr. Williams’ Pink Pills are offered 
With a conflden-ж that they are the 
only perfect and unfailing blood build
er and nerve restorer, end when given 
a fair trial disease and buffering must 
vanish. Sold by all dealers tor sent by 
mall on receipt of 60 cents a box or 
$2.60 for six boxes, by addressing the 
Dr. Williams Medicine- Co., Broc&vilie,
Ont., or Schneotady, N. T. Beware of 
imitations and refuse trashy substi
tutes alleged to be “just as good.”

(Daily Sun, 28th ult)
Mayor Robertson was seen by a Sun 

man last evening, and, although not 
fully recovered from the fatigue conse
quent upon his long railway ride, his 
worship cheerfully pulled himself to
gether (or half an hour or so, while 
be talked about what the civic dele
gation had done during their absence.

His worship said: On the afternoon 
of the day of our arrivel Mr. Shaugh- 

Mr.Tait, assistant general man-

-

it.
SHORT TALKS ON ADVERTISING.An, who sends to 

f paid yearly sub
let May, 1898. AD 
t will please apply

IKHAM,
ee, St John, N. B.

No. *.
(Copyright by Charles Austin Bates.)

One man succeeds and another man 
fails and people wonder how it hap
pens-
who don’t think deeply that the weak
er, : duller man goes ahead, and that 
his more brilliant brother sticks in the 
rot at the first round of the ladder.

I
•ЯInessy,

*ger of the C. P. R.; Hugh McLennan, 
representing the Beaver line; and Mr. 
Timmerman ; also Mese-ns. Hazen and 
Chesley, M. P.’s. D. J. McLaughlan, 
representing the St. John board of 
trade, wee likewise present at the 
meeting,which took place in the Wind
sor hotel, and so was James Ross 
president of the St. John Railway Co. 
As chairmen, I stated the object of the 
meeting, which was to consider the 
character and extent of the additional 
facilities required ait Sand Point, Car- 

I read the opinions of several

THE LAND OF EVANGELINE. It seems sometimes to people
very

thoee:
ONE OF THE MOST ROMANTIC SPOTS 

IN CANADA.
-

SITING MILLINERS. :J
ho Have Been Attending the 
Openings of the Whole
sale Merchants.

, But It Is No More Free from the Ills to Which 
Flesh Is Heir than Less Favored Localities 
—An Account of a Strange Malady From 
Which a Gaspereaux Farmer Suffered.

f№seen so far, and I must speak of the 
verjr pleasant reception we have re
ceived at the hands' of the Manitoba which was a final damper upon one 
representatives. It is impossible that of th® great source® of trade of the j

Canadian breeders with Great Britain.
Me did not know how to reconcile these ness,
two, but he strongly suspected that tion. Between these and achievement 

- the Canadian -thinker and politician is advertising, 
end the man of business would prefer
not to have this government scheme business without advertising of some 
promulgated on condition that Mr. sort. Maybe he didn’t call It advertls- 
Lonig'B bill had not been submitted. lnK, but it was advertising Just the 
He had only one thing to add and same. ^

"NoГ the conversation is considerd that was that he did not think that Advertising primarily consists in let- 
not to exist. It is air, vapor, and not Mr. Chamberlain .in any wise under- ting a lot of people know you are in 
to be considered, but should anything estimated the views of the people of existence and what excuse you may 
be arrived at It will at once be put in Great Britain and the difficulties he have for it. 
writing, so that no misunderstanding would have to surmount with regard 
or doubt can ever arise as to what is to free trade and foreign trade before over the door, 
intended ” he could succeed-in putting hie scheme If nobody had ever put up a sign, the

The premier arrived ln the city yes- into effect. Royal Baking Powder Company would
terday, and will meet the commission- ( Lord Rosebery further charged the not now be paying $800,000 a year plac
ers in the evening, though not in con- government with a deplorable want of lng signs In all the newspapers of Am- 
ference. The reason given for his not consistency in the foreign policy. He erica, 
attending the sessions as a representa
tive of the province is that his health they had been on the verge ot wax has some cards printed, and when he 
is such as to render it doubtful if he with Germany, and mow they were, an- meets an acquaintance thereafter he 
could be present at each meeting. The barking on a war against no jartlcu- pokes out a card and says: “When 
commissioners themselves feel perfect- lar enemy that he could discover. --He you’re down my way drop In.” That’s 
ly satisfied with his action in the pre- ! passed over the black and bloody page advertising.
mises. T>f course they would like to , of Armenia, he said, which English- The trouble is that you can’t repeat 
see him act as a representative of the men would aJl look back to with shame the operation often enough—personally, 
province, but under the circumstances and remorse. . What you can do is to put the card
they perfectly understand why he pre- Lord Salisbury up to the end of De- and the remark, more or less elabor- 
ferred not doing so. cember had isplayed a leaning to thé ately expressed, Into the ST. JOHN

Yesterday afternoon a delegation dreibund. By the beginning of Janu-S SUN and have it handed to thousands 
from the minority waited on the com- aary his continuous policy had land- of people all in one day. 
missioners. It Is said the object of ed Great Britain in the arms of France, The difference in men that makes 
their "Visit was to state their position whose affections it was intended to one do this and another refuse is small 
for the purpose of making clear the gain by the monstrous Siam conven- That is, it looks small at the start, 
way towards a settlement and pointing tlon. That state had lasted about six It’s like most all little things—when 
out in what way a measure of redress weeks, and then Lord Salisbury em- ; you stop to analyze it and figure it 
might be passed by the! local legisla- barks in a march to the Soundan, out to its ultimate result, you find that 
ture- which outrages France, and throws it grows into proportions of great mag-

Great Britain back into the arms of nitude. . -
the dreibund

Lord Roseberry then proceeded in , little thing, but it goes into hundreds 
detail to very strongly criticise the of homes and tells thousands of people 
Nile expedition. Continuing, Lord Just what you most wish them to hear. 
Rosebery complained of the indecision If your ad. Is an honest ad. it will al
and failure of the government to take ways pay.
the country into their confidence. He-------------------------- —

I greatly feared the government was JOTTINGS FROM CAPE TORMEN- 
; fooling themselves as well as the coun- i 
і try. Was the time, he asked, when

Daily Sun, 26th ult.) 
notices the following names 

і milliners who have been Is 
ЗЄ last few days visiting the 
rnings of the wholesale mer-

(From the Acadian, Wolf ville, N. S.)
leto-n.
gentlemen connected with1 the «hip
ping and other Interest® in St. John, 
who, from their personal experience, 
were enabled to point out the great 
need that exists ’or extended facilities 
at that point Practically there was 
no difference of opinion between the 
C. P. R- representatives and the dele
gates with respect to the necessity of 
these improvenemt®. The main ques
tion was as to what portion of the 
expense should be borne by the C. P. 
R., and what, if any, by the city of 
St. John. Hurd Peters, city engineer, 
produced plan® drawn by him, with 
plans of the C. P. R. property, and 
these, which were told' on the table, 
enabled the meeting to intelligently 
discuss Mie whole situation.

The views generally held by the de
legation were that the C. P. R. should 
extend the present Sand Point wharf 
800 feet down- the harbor front, which 
would give the C. P. R. two additional 
steamship berth®. Hod they agreed 
to that it ie possible the city might 
have added an additional berth on the 
northerly side of the Union wharf, 
Which would have given, with those 
now existing, elk berth® for next win
ter’s badness.

they have been.”
“Will the conference proceed with 

out a chairman?”
lng is 10 o’clock.

Tour Oorreepondent saw Sir Donald 
Smith after the adjournment this 
morning.

“Cam you. Sir Donald,” asked the 
reporter, "remember a case in Cana
dian history that can be compared 
with the present conference ?”

“Wen,” said the knight, "I can think 
of no parallel just now. It is a most 
important conference and. will work 
an epoch ln Canadian history.”

“We have come here to exhaust all 
mean® in our power on behalf of the 
dominion government to affect a sat
isfactory settlement in -the interests of 
any political party, but for the well 
fare of-the country as a whole, and 
1 believe, aa I have said before, that 
what I term the legitimate way of 
settHhg this question Is by the gov
ernment of Manitoba and by this le
gislature.”

Sir Donald put extraordinary feel
ing in his word® as he epoke, which 
showed how earnestly he meant what 
he said.

"That is right," eaidi Hon, Mr. 
Desjardins, as Sir Donald! regained 
his seat “Have you any idea how 
long the conference will tost ?” was 
asked by Sir Donald.

“Well," was answered, “we are so 
very comfortable in this hotel that we 
are apt to prolong the enjoyment as 
long a® possible. That j® really all I 
can say on the matter.”

As the reporter passed from the 
room in which the white haired Sir 
Donald and the grey haired Mr. Des- 
jardlnes were seated, hé could not 
help noticing tbt great contrast be
tween them and the two young Mani
toba ministers, whom he met in the 
corridor. The combined age® of Mani
toba’s representative® would make lit
tle more than that of the senior com
missioner of the dominion. Sir Don
ald’s attendant® sat ln the ball near 
the door of the conference room, and 
down stairs am orderly from the 
Royal Dragoons is In constant atten
tion on the minister of militia.

It Is unlikely that anything of an 
official nature will be given by the 
commissioners before they report to 
the government at Ottawa. Sir Don
ald this morning gave no hope to the 
newspaper men that they would gain 
any information for some time.

After tiie adjournment of this тог- 
ring’s session of the conference, At
torney General Stfton and Hon. Mr. 
Cameron visited the government build
ings, where Hon. D. H. McMillan and 
Hon. R. Watson and the two repre
sentative® held a council meeting 
which tested until 1.30. At its conclu
sion, Hon. Messrs. Sif ton land Cameron 
were questioned by a Free Press re
porter as to what was done at the 
conference.

“The meeting was a very pleasant 
one," said the attorney general, “but 
as to what wae done I am riot ln a 
position to eay. Some progress was 
made ln the subject, but the real busi
ness of the conference will probably, 
be entered into at the evening session. 
It has not been deeded yet as to 
whether outsiders shall be admitted.”

It is understood a proposition wee 
submitted by the dominion commis
sioners and that che reply of the Man
itoban government will be given this 
evening, although nothing definite will 
be done until Hon. Mr. Green way is 
consulted.

Even a pouring rain did not dampen 
the ardor of :he national school

No man ever yet made a success ofIEW BRUNSWICK.
L G. and E. C. Young, Fred-

“Yes, I think so; we find we get on 
very well so.”

“You haven’t employed a steno
grapher to take the confernce pro
ceedings?”

I '
tzmaurlce, Fredericton. 

Pollock, Fredericton.
C. Kelly, Fredericton.

:h, St. Marys.
irt, St. Marys.
A. Downing, Marysville.
D. Camber, Woodstock.

A. Gallagher, Woodstock.
J. Bailey, Woodstock. 
Dayton, Woodstock.

A. A. and B. A. Young, St

The nucleus of advertising is a sign :

niton, St. Stephen, 
srter, St. Stephen.
I D. Wallace, St George.
I S. Baldwin, St George.
I. S. Henderson, Hartland. 
rites, Sussex.
IcCarron, Sussex, 
lallett, Sussex.
Is. Campbell, Hampton, 
tîewelllng, Hampton.
I C. Beatty, Moncton.
I H. Galland, Shediae. 
Clawry, Chatham.
Noonan, Chatham, 

reighton, Chatham.
Demers, Newcastle.
M. Parker, Perth Centre.

I E. Fitzgerald, Centerville. 
[Neill, St Andrew®
[j. 'Libby, St Marya 

& White, Sussex.
NOVA SCOTIA, 

lews, Berwick.
! M. Davis, Ken truie.
I J. Shreve, Yarmouth.
J. B. Tilly, Yarmouth.

I Bruce, Yarmouth
McArthur, Picton.

I. H. Norris, Truro, 
wing. New Glasgow, 
biker, New Glasgow.
E. Wright, Dlgby.
T. Saunders, Dlgby.

I L. H. Clark, Annapolis 
Echols, Bear River. •

Loomer, Ayleeford.
. Lockett, Bridgetown. 
Ansley, Bridgetown.
B. Andres, Amherst 

p & Gross, Middleto® 
bra E. Reagh, Middleton. - 
palfrey, Lawrencetewn. 
tcCain, Bridgetown.
. D. Woodbury, Kingston.
. W. Silver, Lunenburg.
L A. DeWolfe, Oxford.
Ick & Randall, WelfviBe.
L E. Killam, Canning. 
Denton, Westport.

When a man goes into business hepointed out that within eix month®

Mr. Stoughneesy was strongly im
pressed with the superiority of the 
shipping berths on the city property 
over that which could be added to the 
C. P. R. property and expressed hie 
willingness to assist the city in 
form of a bonus if we should make 
two berth® instead of one. This, of 
course, opened up an entirely new fea
ture in the negotiations. THE SECRET TOLD. • I An advertisement in THE SUN is a

Ir. Stoughneesy finally asked till 
ursday afternoon to consider the 

proposal® and promised to then give 
us something definite as to what the 
C. P. R. would do.

On our return from Ottawa 
second meeting with Mr. Stoughneesy 
was held, and our city engineer’s es
timate of the cast of the proposed work 
was dismissed, together with the cost 
of dredging. The need of a dredge in 
our harbor for work of that character 
and other detail® of the work before 
us was very fully gone Into. We did not 
feel justified in coming to a decision 
at the moment, based on the proposi
tions of the C. P. R„ but as Mr. 
Shaughneesy expressed a wish to have 
Mr. Timmerman’® report on our city 
engineer’s estimates, which could only 
be confirmed by boring, it was decid
ed to let this matter stand till said 
report was made, and to finally deal 
with the whole subject at a meeting 
to be held in SL John at which Mr. 
Shaughneesy will be present The gen
eral tenor of the meeting between the 
délégation and the C. P. R. represent
atives was of the frankest possible 
kind.

Th

Why South American Ner
vine Never Fails to 

Cure.

Nervous Prostration and Dyspepsia 
Losa Their Terrors Under 

Its M&ence.
IT MUST CURE.

і

TINE, N. B.
of my head never left MR JOHN TUCKER, of Seaside Ho

we were menaced with complications tel, states: "My horse got a bad cut 
in all quarters of the world to scatter on bis leg about six inches long, and 
bur forces in the deserts of the Sou
dan in war which nobody could fore
see the end of, and was the money 
which Egypt needed for great irriga- it once only with hot steam cloth, and 
tlon work? bound it up as directed, and it reduced

The remainder of his speech was de- the swelling and cured it entirely. It
I gave me the same experience with my 
**• foot, which I got badly bruised by a

\

having got cold in it the Wound be
came much swollen so that he was 
very lame. I used PRUSSIAN OIL on

CANNOT DO ANYTHING ELSE. voted to home politics.
The first lord of the treasury, A. 

Balfour, in the house of commons to- tdeal falling on it, also with a bruised 
day, stated that he had received a let- and very lame hand. I can thorough- 
ter from the Duke of Cambridge say- iy recommend it to anyone as a capital 
ing he would have accepted the extra medicine to have on hand in case of 
pension proposed if it had been grant- accident and sudden attacks of pain, 
ed unanimously, but, the duke added, æ it appears to stop all inflammation 
as it was opposed by the late secretary at once, and heals in so short a time 
of war, he could not allow the govern- that you scarcely realize that 
ment to proceed in the matter. hurt at alL It is going great in Bots-

Mr. Curzon said that France’s an- tord parish.” 
nouncement in regard to the annulling Yes, it saves many a doctor’s
of existing treaties with Madagascar blu and ma„y a Ше when applied 
was of extreme Importance. When 
the government had received official 
notice of this action, he said, they 
would take the proper steps to pro
tect British interests.

London, March

The secret of the wonderfully suc
cessful result® that follow the use of 
South American Nervine is to be found 
ln the fact that this medicine operates 
directly, immediately and distinctive
ly on the nerve centres of the system. 
Other medicine®, because of some stim
ulating element they possess, will 
sometimes give temporary relief, but 
South American Nervine not alone act® 
even more speedily on the system than 
perhaps any other medicine, but It acts 
lastingly. Science toe proven, beyond 
any peradventure, that the life fluid 
finds it® origin in these nerve centres. 
Indigestion, nervousness, a debilitated 
condition, is only trifled! with when the 
medicine used give® but passing cause 
for satisfaction. This is never the 
case with South American Nervine. It 
can be counted on every, time to per
form an effective cure.

II

Ш
.you were

CE IN MADAGASCAR.

їїI had the pleasure of a long and 
valuable discussion with Sir William 
C. Van Home, on many matters con
cerning the Interests of the city of 
St. John, In the course of which he 
evinced great Interest in various 
things appertaining to the welfare of 
the port, I likewise tod the pleasure 
of a long personal interview with Mr. 
Shaughneesy.

It was not the special intention of 
the delegation, said Mayor Robertson, 
to visit Ottawa, as we expected to re
ceive ln Montreal the fullest possible 
information from Messrs Hazen and 
Ohesley, our M. P.’s, respecting 
continuance of the subsidies.’ 
gave us the fullest assurance 
the government that this subsidy 
would be continued next winter, after 
whlcfh time tenders would be asked 
for for a larger service, covering, pos
sibly, a number of years. But having 
a day or two to wait, the delegated de
cided to visit the capital, where they 
were courteously received, and at the 
Invitation of Mr. Hazen, attended a 
banquet, I might call it at the Rideau 
club. There were present on this oc
casion Sir Charles Tupper, Bart.; Hon. 
John Coetlgan, Ho.n Geo. E. Footer, 
R D. Wilmot, M. P. for Sunbury ; 
The®. Kenny, M. P. for Halifax; Geo. 
V. Mclnerney, M. P. for Kent; Mr. 
Howland of Toronto; John H. Parks 
of St. John, and the St. John delega
tion. Mr. McLeod, M. P„ wae out of 
town ce special business.

The speeches, which were entirely 
informal, were of an excellent char
acter.

We had arranged to meet Hon. Mr. 
Foster, but owing to pressing matter® 
suddenly coming up in the house, he 

L was unable to see us at the hour 
named. The delegation felt that the 
Principal object of their mission be
ing ait Montreal, they had to return 
to meet their engagements with Mr. 
Bhaughneeey and could not delay 
longer, even to talk with the finance 
minister.

I may personally remark that I was

ht to Great Britain the Bene- 
of the Most Favored 

Nation Clause.

promptly as directed.
"Use It and Prove It” :

The St. Andrews Board of Trade are 
dbing some admirable work in writing 

27,—Mr. Chamber- up their town. It is noticed that the 
lain, secretary of state far the colonie®, envelopes published by the busniess 
announced to the house that there was concerns of that town now bear the 
not an atom of foundation for there- following announcements, which -an- 
ports of the purchase by Great Brit- not fall to be of service to the c<m>- 
ain of Detegoa Bay and am adjoining munity: "The largest and most com

plete summer hotel - in all Canada; 
Chronicle nearest Canadian point on the Atlantic 

says this morning that it still hears to Montreal and the wept; railway 
that negotiations for the purchase of connection by the C. P. R. with entire 
Detegea Bay by Great Britain are continent; daily train service; steam 
afoot and that King Humbert of Itafy connection by water with Deer Island, 
win arbitrate the price to be paid, in Campobello, Grand Manan, Calais, St. 
spite of the denials made on behalf of Stephen, St. John, Boston, New' York, 
the government In parliament y ester- etc.; harbor open the whole year

round; accessible to the largest ocean 
London, March 28.—Dr. Montague, steamers; black granite quarries ln near 

the Canadian minister of agriculture, vicinity; also unrivalled fishing 
who is now in the city, said to a repre- grounds; 440 miles from Montreal; 406 
sentative of the Associated Press, to- miles from Boston; 401 miles from 
day that the Dominion government did Halifax; 126 miles from St. John; 92 
not desire to coerce Manitoba upon miles from Woodstock; 89 miles from

Houlton.

ISMarch 28.—An official somu- 
has just been issued relative 
Ltement by Mr. Curzon in the 
Louse of commons yesterday, 
bn made the announcement 1® 
b the annulling of existing 
Lvith Madagascar, that it wae 
of extreme importance. When 

ish government had received 
loti ce of this action, he said 
eld take proper steps to pro- 
Ish interests-
rench government I* its offl- 

asserts that France occupies 
gascar a special position and 
і entitled to special treatment 
Luence. France will according- 
[to Great Britain in Madagar- 
lenefit ot the most favored na
pe so far as other nations are 
a. France will not, however, 
ht Britain the benefit of the 
lored nation clause if it Is ifi- 

to mean that Great Britain 
Lscorded the same commercial 

Madagascar as are accorded 
tench government. France, is 
i-ds, will insist upon being the 
vored nation.”

1

:
«я

1strip of territory.
London, March 28.—The

Johnny—Pa, what’s a coincidence? 
Par-А coincidence? When two things 
happen to come together, that a coin
cidence. Tommy (Johnny’s brother)— 
Then me and Johnny's a coincidence, 
ain’t we?

I
They
from

. par
ade and demonstration tonight, which, 
however, was not a® large as it other
wise would have been. The parade 
formed on the City НаП square, and 
to the number of several hundred, 
headed by a band, paraded the prin
cipal streets to the parliament build
ing. The crowd carried an effigy, la
belled the remedial bill, ai*m trans
parencies condemning the Manitoba 
members who had voted for the coer
cion measure. Arriving at the parlia
ment buildings, there was nearly a 
serious riot. A number ot citizens at
tempted to prevent the burning of the 
effigy, 
duced
fire. However, cooler heeds then came 
on the scene, and the 'eaders of the 
demonstration were urged to retire, 
after giving cheers for Joe Martin, 
Greenway, Laurier and the Queen. 
Members of the Green-way government 
disavow any connection 
tile demonstration, and 
the dominion envoy® they much re
gret Its occurrence.

Winnipeg, Man., March 29.—1The 
commissioners endeavoring to settle 
the school question held two sessions 
on Saturday. After the afternoon se- 
slon. Attorney General S If ton was In
terviewé by your correspondent and 
asked for a statement of the proceed
ing® In reply Це said:

“I may aa well tell you that an un-

J. Willard Smith has sold nearly 
twice as much lime and shingles as 
to this date last season. This looks 
well for the season’s building opera
tions.

day.

Thinkers are the pioneers; they go 
before to prepare the way for those 
who are to come after. і m

the school question, and hoped, ah now 
appears likely, that a mutually satis
factory settlement will shortly be Ki d Words From Hamilton Regarding the 
reached. Great Bemedv Which Cures Rheumatism

1® One to Three Days.
Mrs. Phillips, er., comer Hunter and

^“81-00-

: 3
The dominion government, Hon. Dr.

Montague added, was much disappoint
ed that the bill of Walter Long, the Grath streets, Hamilton: 
president of the board of agriculture, months ago I wo® afflicted with rheu- 
for the permanent exclusion of Cana- matlssn, whktn completely crippled me. 
dian and other cattle, especially as it Sooth American Rheumatic Cure being 
had been expected that the embargo recommended to me, I procured a bot- 
ot Canadian cattle would be entirely tie, and obtained perfect relief from 
removed, as, according to the Cana- the first few doses. It is without doubt 
dian minister of agriculture, the Cana- the quickest relief for rheumatism I 
dian cattle are absolutely tree from have ever (teen, affd- I heartily recom- 
dlsease and the fact can be establish- mend it to all sufferers from this dle-

The Publie Will Please Take Notice That

\Ryckman’s 
Kootenay 
Cure

“Severald one of these citizens pro- 
rifle, and declared he would * p

ilnd the world. It float® with 
n; it is the duty si man te 
Inst the stream.

<1

:The death occurred about 8 o’clock 
Saturday morning of John Alston, son 
of John Alston of W. C. Pitfield & Co. 
Mr. Alston has been ill for five weeks 
with consumption, and was attended 
by Dr. Emery. During the first stage 
of his illness hope was entertained of 
his recovery, but it proved futile, and 
he gradually sank until death came 
to end his sufferings. Mr. Alston was 
about 35 years of age and unmarried. 
He resided with his parents on Charles 
street, and up to the time of illness 

_ _ was employed by F. A. Dykeman &
both pleased and in a degree surprised Co.. King street He was well known 

the wMe end deep interest -token;1 much liked by all

$8,000,090 is asked free parlia- 
the support of the British 

:his year.
H

■Ov th the hoe- 
.ve informed& HAS BEEN REDUCED TO . faAdolphus of Teck’S little son, 

газ feared, would be blind, 16 
g his eyesight

tinese have coins of as small 
as the twentieth part of W

ease.”ed.OWE DOLLAR PER BOTTLE. Continuing, Hon. Dr. Montague said:
“I had a long conversation on the 
subject during the week wltlr the sec
retary of state for the colonies, Hon.
Joseph Chamberlain, and I again urged 
hlm, as I have repeatedly urged other 
prominent people here, to adopt my
suggestion of sending * British com- ____________________
mission to Canada with instructions to ytdfe is like a little picture surround 
make a thorough examination of Can- ed by an intolerable deal of margin.

Although this happened some time 
since, It seems worth telling. A resi
dent of Searaport, Me., says, and offer® 
proof of his statement, that his grand
father married a second wife when M 
years old, raised a second family of six 
children, and died at the age of 104.

$88
FOB SALE BY DBOGGISTS.

Merchants will be allowed rebate on old 
prlees for what they, have ln stock.

anese divide the day et twen- 
іоигв into twelve periods ot 
і each.
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S?aurfftfjg. SÂsiSièt
Яї?*тт!|||^.—'і??*АІЖ^У 0t ltB PTO**er P°®-
Sï ЯЕ‘ЙЙгТ w -и* °* toa

rion berk IAnda Mongennoden, Captain Ad-“*»; Ч *?Л—«t W* re^etHfce c£r
g* *• «toVipIlarta. Th crew sailed today 
tor Now York on board the str Trinidad.

=SHIP NEWS. •* Laconia, Card, from BUbte.лдяаьяаЗі
а.жг%.“н;д са»
Aft Philadeljihta, March 22, barks Stranger, 

Letohe, from Маймо Ilia; Rate F Troop, 
|™^. from Tafltal; Bristol, Lawrence/from

At iiofflo, Jen 81, ship St Francia, Wton, 
Loan Hong Kong; Fob T, bark Strathern, 
Fleming, from Manila.

(Alt Cebu, Fed) 2. ibark Leruka, Harris, 
from МааШа, to load for Boston.

Boston, March 24-Ard. etr British Queen, 
from London; brig J C Hamlin,'lr, from 
Sadt Clay, T L \
dd—8tr SyWanla, tor Liverpool; echo Gem, 

tor Dtiroheater, N B; Lsdy Bltan, for Tar- 
nwtitli; Myrtle, tor Lunenburg, N S. ,

BW—St™ Georgian*, tor London; Ottoman 
•BA Sytvanla, tor Liverpool.

(Philadelphia, March И-чАїЯ, acte Addle 
Sawyer, tor St Stephens, N B; Nellie Baton, 
tor Calais; Alice T Boardman, tor Calais; 
Annie Qois, far OsUUb.
M Vttnay&nd Нішу an, March 23, ech Romeo, 

ОашріЬеЯІ, from St John tor CXity Island.
M Delaware Bnaatowtaitor. March 23, ech 

Wro. tones, MkJLean, from New York tor Nor,
(Alt Buenos Ауте*, Mare* 16, berk Aman, 

da, Stole, from New York. \
■Alt Oanietiae, Man* 13, ech Syanara, Ho

gan, from Shin Mend, Mies.
At Bart Nan*, Feb/YS, bark Osburga, Mc- 

KenMo. from Port HHzsibeto.
Alt Payeandiu, 'March 20, bark Rotate, Phil

lips, from Brunawtok.
Alt New York, March 23, brtgt Cameo, from, 

St СіхЛі; 24lth, sch Addle Sawyer, from St 
Stephen.

Portland, Me, Man* 25—Ard, sobs Lores® 
Maud, from Liverpool, N S; MajeeHc, from 
Lunenburg; Thtotle, from St John tor New 
York; Waiter Miller, from do for Brtdge-
3?% ft/e' «*

-Bastion. Marsh 25—Ard, être Bostonian, 
from London; Sachem, from Liverpool; ache 
Dominion, from Liverpool, NS.
ГТпШійітго N]on* Klne- **" Antwerp via

<а»^8от Brumwlck; Ld№e, Davie, for 4оьг.; 
bejrtt, Jù&fuae, for New- York. - x.■gSfetsm “м- «***

■
Thor- NEWS FROM OTTAWA. said he, "although personally I don’t 

consider It correct.
observation evoked another 

chorus of protests from the house, but 
Mr. Martin proceeded. He went on to 
talk of the railway freight rates 
to Impugn the character of the _ 
mission which investigated them a 
year ago. From that he wandered to 
the Hudson Bay Railway company, 
accusing the promoter of that enter
prise with gross dishonesty.

Mr. Speaker again Intervened to ask 
what all this had to do with the bill 
before the house, and not satisfied 
with Mr. Martin's explanation ovserv- 
ed further that he could not see what 
connection there could be between the 
railway company and this canal en
terprise unless the hon. member want
ed to show that the passage of this bill 
would operate against the railway.

“Oh, Mr. Speaker, I’m In favor of 
the bill,” was Mr.. Martin’s unblush
ing reply. It set the house laughing out
right, for the determination of the 
member for Winnipeg Is well known 
to be to prevent the bill going through 
at all In the shape the promoters want 
It. He declared It would be useless to 
milld either a railway or a canal to 
Hudson’s Bay until the navigability of 
Its waters In certain seasons had been 
determined! cmwyp cmfwyp cwypwdl 
demonstrated. He proceeded to talk on 
the Hudson Bay and other matters un
til dinner time.

- ;

For Week Ending March 81.
This

No Answer Prom Imperial Auth
orities as to Offer of Hussars.

PORT OF ST. JoàN.
■v «• Arrived.
Mare* 34—atr St Orotic, 1640, Pike, from 

Boston, C E LaeoMer, mdse and паяв.

from Plarrsboro; H W Pierce, 78, Newcomb, 
from do; Audley R, 9, Richardson, from 

1 « Andrews; Electric Vghit, 23. Roland, 
from West Idles ; barge No 1, 439, Warwick, 
£rom JParrdboro; CtUeen, 48, Woodworth, 
from Bear River; Temple Ват, 44, Longmlre, 
from Annapolis ; GrerviHe, 57, Baird, from 
WloMville; Trader, 72, Merrlam, from Parrs- 
boro.

Manx* 26—Bob Abby K Bentley, 278, Price, 
from Portland, J E Moots, bail.

ОоаЛтгіве—®che Economist, 18, Ogilvie, 
from FomSbomo; barge No 2, 432, Safflter, from 
PanWboro; ech Crssader, from Annapolis.

March 26.—Bark Panola, 1770, GJerteenjtrom 
IAverpooQ, W M Mackey, bal.

March 27—Є S Lake Winnipeg, 
from Liverpool, Troop & Son, pass 
cargo.

March 28—Sch Marguerite, 98, Dickson, 
from Bartport, F Tufts & Co, bal.

---- Caitotta, 210, Gale, from New York,
Geo F Baird, coal.

(Coaatwiee—Gch Thelma, 48, MSMer,from 
AmnapoMs.

March SO—Str Flushing, 125, Ingereoll, from 
Grand Mcijan, Merritt Bros & .Co, mdse and 
pass.

8 S Helmswood, 1,108 (Nor), Mathiesen, 
from New York, W M Mackay, bal.

Coastwise—(Barge No 5, 443, Warnock, from 
Pansboro; echs Glanera, 71, Msrrtam, from 
do; Gleaner, И8, Llewelyn, from do; T w 
McKay, 97, -MoOutoxh, from do; HenaM, 86, 
Merrlam, from do; Ocean Bird, 44, MoGrana- 
han, from Mergaretvllle; Lida Gretta, 6*, 
Ells, from Quaoo; Sea Flower, 13 Thomp
son. from fishing; Helena M, 65, Ogilvie, 
from Parneboro; Margaret, 49, БМ ridge, from 
Beaver Harbor; Iona, 28, Spicer, from Bpen- 
cer’e Man»; Levuka, 96, 'Roberts, from 
Parrsboro; Forest Flower, 76, Ray, from 
MargaTetvtUe.

ÆtÏÏSftr 21- -*
*rtm New York, March 24, str Congo, HMtok, N6 (and andhSS 

off WfabteetMie,. LI) ; ech Babanoc. Innee, tor
roaST”1’ NS (аЛЛ <m'ohc,r0d ln 6»rt Maud
_ From Viailparaleo, March 27, Ship Timan- 
dta, Bdgett, tor Caleta Buenal
D20, bark Mary A 

Dejawaro Breakwater. 
Portland, Me, March 26, str Van

couver, tor Liverpool via Halifax.
Nicolas, Feb 10, bark F B Lov- (t, MorreOO, for Falmouth, E

IS, brig Aero- $>аж?у, tor New Yoifc (not as before)- jj®1* tJttfk R Morrow і O'Briton, for Barba-

and
com-

New; Regulations Respecting Trout 
Fishing In New Brunswick.

NOTICE TO SUBSCRIBERS.VtirÿS

Births, marriages and deaths 
ring In the families of subscribers will 
be published FREE ln THE SUN. In 
aU cases, however, the name of the 
sender must accompany the notice.

occur-

Joe Martin, of Manitoba, Disgusts His Own ! 
Party by His Obstruction.

Ottawa, March 29.—The supreme 
court gave Judgment yesterday in an 
appeal of Chariebols v. Delap, one of 
the knottiest pieces of litigation that 
has passed through Canadian courts 
In recent years. The appellants are 
Alphonse CharlebolS, Alexander Mc
Donald, W. A. Preston, ï. Schiller, F. 
S. Nugent, Commercial Bank of Mani
toba, Union Bank of Canada, William 
A. Allan, R, J. Devlin, W. J. Crossen, 
F. J. Crossen and J. Henderson. The 
respondents were J. R.. Delap, Individ
ually and on behalf of other share
holders ln the Great Northwest Cen
tral Railway Co., Louisa H. Mansfield, 
and defndants Hon. Francis Clemow, 
James Murray, Daniel McMlchael, 
John Arthur Codd, and the Rt. Hon. 
Edric Frederick, Baron Gifford and R. 
L. Curzon. The main appeal was al
lowed hud the Judgment »f the

BIRTHS.j*1' barke AWhena, Robert», tor New York; Fob 19, Llewellyn Gro- new.^i'Falmo’rib; 26th, Antllto.^»», to

From Vineyard Haven, March 25, ech Bar-

-Taylor, 
and gen "gWfe W»BNB0^

the«V. for ■■■[■■РРЯРШ
пе^о^^огМ^260ГИоЦЄІвП B Ken-

bark Luaroa-8tar^ 
^ From Deflowers Breakwater, March 26"
D ® 5S?Ty 8tewert. from PtoUadeOphia for Bear Rawer.
_ Portland, March 29-SM, ache Wm V 
SmUlh, Hunter; Rebecca W HuddeU; Carr 
BÆ awd iwetile, from St John to New 
York; H H Harvey, from do tor Wfrthrtmrf-- 
WMtM- MMJer, from do for Bridgeport: Frank 
and Ira; Irene; Rondo, and Wendell 
pee, from do for Boston.

From Iloilo, March 28. bark Marv A 
Trop. Baker, for DetoWe 

From Goole, March 26, bark ВтІИе Jor
gensen. to Halifax. ’

From Brunswick, Ga, March *7, berk Con- 
diwtor, Lombard, to St Peterebiirg.

JSSSS-f. і;
Fojx^tor Tu*et Wedge, N 8; Gem, to ■j«rom 1МШ. Man* 27. .<* Belmont,

чШЩ»: «a.’TSir»-■ -»-
dere, Stawerowbite, from New’York;
$nü2nBl tTam Norfolk to Rosario;
SEL-T™??' ’I'refreY, from Bridgewater via Montevideo.

At Antwerp, March 23, etr Storm King.Orodby, from Barton. 1 *’
Alt Rcftterdatn, March 22, etr Етпж.ТЬогеп. 

from New Orleans and Newport News.
At New Haven, March 23, brig Herbert,

BdWmeon, from Porto Rico (had a rough 
luneage, and was btowh oil toward (Beirau- 
МеМІННМЙІ

iSch

ЙЇЯЦ' g; Це
—At CenterVilMe, Bedeque, P. 

В. I., Mardi Mtb, oa Dr. toi Mrs. Cair- 
rutbero, a dangtober.

a«d lira. A. F. Grant, aBur- Marcfa *, «0 Mr.

^M°rW ^М«.ТЛ. KeRy!

After recess Mr. Martin continued 
bis speech, denouncing the Hudson’s 
Bay railway scheme and ridiculing the
straits^ the practlbUlty of HudsoiTs-

__ _____. „ні —n ,, . , . ... ... R ,■■■court
MAd^H—In this city on Friday afternoon below reversed, excepting an amountSifSÆssâ- âsc..
McGUIRE—At WhiteburnT Queens Oo. N S Codd- The court also ruled that the

March 16, to Mr. and Mre. Hugh Me- decision should carry with It neither
MCKHNHm^At Lower Саги*» и.«, „о 00848 ln the Bu»reme court nor ln the 

the Maroh, *896, to Mr. and Mrs courts below. The cross appeal by Mr. 
or-rwx,. T **K«rte, a daughter. ' Delap was dismissed with costs. In

^^j^s№k£j- aasy-sx” ‘°ммм' ь“и“
MORRISON.—At Eldon, P. Ê. I„ March 13th other Parties, and these Interests who 

to^Mr. end Mrs. K. H. Morrison, a daugh- severally appealed on their own behalf
MOLYNEAUX.—At Milton Cross PEI Were ejected, and Йг. Justlc Tascher- 

Frt. 14th, to Mr. end Mrs. Wm. Moly- eau was Die opinion that they sould 
dauglbbers. never have been taken. The main ap-

peal was for *622,226, although there «ой» 20№, to Dr. and MM. Stewart, a are other side Issues of considerable
ВШТН-чМ Upper Pitoce street, Truro, N. importance hinging on the suit before 

Mterdh aoth, to Mir. and Mire. Wesley the supreme court. Ш 860. _
WILKINeOK—(A* Adelaide, South Australia The regulations respecting trout fish- 

Jamtoy, to Dr* art Mrs. Frank M. Wifl- ln8 have been recently altered in the
provinces of New Brunswick, Nova 
Scotia and Prince Edward Island by 
an order-ln-council which has Just 
been Issued. By this new regulation 
salmon trout, speckled, grey, white, 
lake trout, land-locked salmon and 
toog may be fished for from April 1st- 
to October 1st This-'Important change 
will prove of great benefit to a large 
number of poor residents ln the three 
provinces.

Dr. Carman, superintendent of the 
Methodist church, preached educations 
al sermons here today. Tonight, at 
the Dominion church he said It should 
not'be difficult for the Anglicans, Ro
man Catholics, Methodists, Presbyter
ians, Baptists and all other Christian 
denominations to agree upon some 
form of religion to be taught ln the 
schools of Canada.

Mr. Earle, M. P„ who has several 
vessels engaged in the sealing Indus
try, has reports up to last Monday of 
thé coast catch of the British Columbia 
fleet. The Oscar and Hattie Is the top 
liner, with 240 skins, one of Mr. Earle’s 
vessels, the Fawn, being second, with 
180. This represents six weeks’ work, 
but the catch is not up to the average 
on account of bad weather.

Experiments are now ln progress at 
Halifax, under the direction pf Prof. 
Prince, commissioner of fisheries, with 
a view to determining the best method 
of keeping lobsters alive when 
from their native habitat. The fisher
ies department proposes to send lob
sters and lobster spawn to be placed 

the waters of the Pacific next 
nth. Similar attempts on the part 

cf the United States proved unsuccess
ful. If Canada succeeds it адіі be a 
great feather in her cap.

Ottawa, March 30.—The house got 
down to private business this after
noon with about the smallest attend
ance of any day of the session. On Col. 
Amyot’s desk lay a beautiful memorial 
wreath of white roses and lilies of the 
valley, entwined with maiden hair fern, 
the floral offering of the deceased mem
ber’s fellow representatives on the con
servative side of the house.

The first order of the day to pro
voke a discussion was the bill to In
corporate the Hudson Bay Canal and 
Navigation company. On motion ' to 
go into committee, Mr. Martin arose 
to oppope the measure, and Mr. Martin 
being one of his nasty humors, was 
not long In getting Into difficulties with 
the chair. The member for Winnipeg

і
Cleared.

The discussion_ was continued by
Messrs. Daly, Welsh, McDowall, Sir 
James Grant and Llstei.

Sir Charles Tupper, bart., explained 
how the interests of the country had 
been safeguarded ln the bill He ex
pressed his surprise that Mr. Martin 
should have taken up so much time ln 
denouncing a measure which waS dear 
to the hearts of the people of Mani
toba and the Northwest, a project In 
which their thoughts were more cen
tred than on any other question be
fore this country. (Cheers). The 
scheme was of vital consequence to the 
progress and development of that 
great country, and he was surprised 
that Mr. Martin should strike a. blow 
at it. (Cheers). He ridiculed the Idea 
that he (Sir Charles) was only mani
festing an Interest ln this question 
now when the general election was 
pending. He quoted from the pro
ceedings of the Royal Geographical 
society ln 1888 when he proved his 
faith to the Hudson’s Bay route. 
There was no enterprise In his judg
ment to which the government could 

than this project, 
which would be of great advantage to 
the best interests of this country. 
(Cheers).

March 24—6 S Concordia, iMJteheB, for Glasgow.
8 6 Domara, Lyme, for London via Halifax. Serena, MEMORANDArtFafitoffis*LW- *noon Mareh й’

Ktneate, March 24—Pad, etr Noreeman, 
from Boston to Liverpool.

Passed Kitaeale, March 23, bark AtiHon, 
Sprague, ЯВФ New York tor DiïbBVn.

HiMed Sotlty, March 23r baric Stanley, Ed
ge», from Calcutta to Hamburg.
і, I*£La't.Bu1>ao‘l A,m*> F<* 12. baric Alberta, DIB, to Boston, half loaded.
» У Rio Janeiro, Feb 27, «Мре Z 

Ring. Gztrtton; Newman Hall, Davies, and 
Stednvura. BdbMna, une; W H Career, Slo- 
oomb, tor Ship island; Aigomene, Thomas, 
end H J Spicer, Oodhman, une; barks Stad- 
aoona, Oogewell; Bast Indian, death; KeSh- 

Jean. Daviea; Assyria, Dernier; Cashmere, 
MtmamMque, Stnachan,, une. 

Soh BarthdMl, from Ponce, and a fleet of 
«estera were at Vineyard Haven on March

Sch Olivia, Ward, to Salem, to.
6dh Ada G Shortland, McIntyre, for New York.
Coestwlee—Stihe Rebecca W, Gough, to 

Quaoo; Electric Light, Pcdard. tor West 
Mes; Eltle, Jones, for Beleveau Cove; Yar
mouth Packet, Shaw, tor Yaranuoth.

March 25—Sch Sabrina, Harrington, for 
Salem, t o.

Sch NtilHe J Crocker, Henderson,
Yloric.

DoertwHee—Sdhs Magic, Thompson, tor 
Wlesltipoilt; Rex, Sweet, to Quaoo; Annie 
Harper, Kingston,, tor Quaoo; Trader, Mer- 
rteum. to Parrsboro; BeuJ»h. Weseoo, tor LepreOux.

29th.—6dh Eric, Hall to City island, f o. 
Sch Onward, OdtwelH, to Salem f o.

Caastwise—Sch , Crusade, Geanier, tor An- 
napolle.

March 27—Stih Saxon, ReM, for New Bedford.
Soh AMareota. Є Snare, Lawson, for New 

Yotw.
Sch Rewa, MdLean, to New Y#rk. 
Coastwise—SOhs Druid*, Tufts, tor Quaoo; 

Citizen, Wloodwonth, to Bear River; Suite 
N, Merrlam, for Port GrevtDe; (Mènera, Ad- I 
tora, tor Quaoo; Audley R, Nhkeieon, for West Мш. ’

28th—Sch Energy, Cook, to Oty Island. 
SOh Canary, Rdbineon, to Salem, to.
St* Cora May. Harrington, for Oty Is

land, to.
Sch Gertie, French, for New York. 
Ooertwlse—Stihs Annie Blanche, Randall, 

tor Canning; Economist, OgUrie, to Can
ning; Maggie Lynda, Holder, to Musquash; 
Crmede, Gesner, to Bridgetown; Grevtlle, 
Bakd, for WdlMtle.

March 30—Soh • Ayr, Brin ton, tor Boston.
Sch Georgia B, Barton, tor Boston. 
Coastwise—6cha Prentice Boys, Johnson, 

for Dlghy; Marguerite, Dickson, for Qnaco.

21st, Alex. T.

those of several

for New
.At BooUrtMiy, March 23, ech Cartotia, dale, 
^om^ew York tor St John. N.B.. (and eaid-

Aaaie sa^-
^ PoriHand, Me, March 26,—And, etr LaUls- 
burg, from Louiehurg, OB; echs Parthenle, 
from Liverpool.
.At SWp Island, March 26, ship Macedon, 
MtaMaeter, from Dublin—to load for Rio Janeiro.
MAttRomrio, Feb 19. hark Skdto, Lee, from

АЛ Boathhay, March 26, ech Vado, Hat- 
fieKL from St John for fttbm f o.
„At ^riOand Me, March 26, echs Rebecca 
W HriddML Tower, from St John to New 
York; Carrie Bell, Durwin,. from do to do;
™JveL2L?a'r<7’ ,8cott. from do tor New
port, Frank and Ira, Alcorn, from "do to 

Trme. Glaepy, from do tor Boston; 
Rorafly, WdJUame, from do for Boston; Wen- 
ааШ ©unpee, from do for Boston.

^oriHand, Me, March 27—And, ж* W R 
tinman, from 8t Joim tor 

At Porttand, Marçii- 2Ç, ech Walter Young, 
ОіфШШ, from Grand Manan for New York.

iAJt Bodtxxn, Mardi 26, efhdp Baudanediro, 
Mack, from Calouitta; ech Minnie, from Fa- 

BnenB7’ Hyeo°-
n^^’lSSS. K- berk Aoelee”" Mo-
jAt Gloucester, March 26, str Magda, from 
Trapani; sch N E Sgmonds,
Manan to New York.

«. port, ®t Paeaagorula, March a. hark 
ИетДт Wood, SnUWh, to load for Rio Jen- MARBUGBS.

York: passed ont. sch A P Emmersen, do tor do.
In port at Ponce

Trover to Ada M., daughter of George
FILBXIÆE»J-ANl>BIReON—In St. John, on 

28*, by Rev. H. W. Stewart, Wm. 
medden of Halifax, N. S„ and Louisa 
Anderson of St. John, N. B. 

HMAr-WADB—At the home of the mother
iM?deüMB<S.eSe’ 5а Wednesday, МетЛ 18(h, 1896, by Rev. J. B. Giles, Miss

»82ïL255ier J* З*0™®8 Hinedale Най, of 
Beacopmeljl, N. S.

ЛАНРЮМ-МОМтаат—Alt the resMenve qt 
*5*2! p?re”6lL <® Wednesday, Marsh 

JBOl. hyjdhe Rev. T. L. WUHarna, WUMlazng r*—
іяШІхЖякї!

Rev

«теє, Baxter, to north of^Hottoes, pTiSt 
in about five days.

Passed St. Helena, Feb 22, ship Euphemie, 
Seeley, from Manila via Batavia for Boston; 
hark St Julian, Beveridge, from Cebu for

lend Its energy

do.

Pawed Delaware Breakwater, March 26. 
brig Emma L Shaw, Porter, from Turk’s 
Island to Phnadekhla.

In port at Bermuda, March 25, brig Aca
cia, Hammett, from Ponce for New Yor; 
soh Olive, LaVaah, from Mayaguez, 
tag orders.

The discussion was continued by 
Messrs. Davies, Haggart, Casey, Has- 
18m, Fraser, Macdonald (Huron), and 
Flint. The latter read for an hour 
from Lt. Gordon’s report, and finally 
moved the six months’ hoist. This 
new motion let loose again upon the 
house the flood gates of Mr. Martin’s 
oratory. He waxed wrath when call
ed to order as he went into Manitoba 
politics to defend himself from the 
criticism of T the- minister of Ontario, 
who had pointed out the Inconsistency 
of Mr. Martin’s position ln opposing 
the bill. Expressing regret that "Sir 
Charles Tupper was not in his seat 
Mr. Martin went on to say that he re
garded lt as a shame that Sir Charles 
should keep .house here until such a 
late hour while he himself went to bed. 
‘"And I understand,’’ added Mr. Mar
tin, “that the secretary of state has a 
bed near by.”

Mr. Speaker—Order.
Mr. Martin—I was only expressing 

regret that the hon. gentleman was 
not here. j

Mr. Speaker—Surely that is enough 
without telling the house where hq Is.

Mr. Martin went on to talk abrut 
“the Tupper family,” and had got as 
far as “the second Sir Charles” when 
he was again called to order by the 
speaker, who assured the hon. member 
that matters of the family of the sec
retary of state were not at all pertin
ent to the question under discussion. 
Later on when Mr. Martin again trans
gressed the rules he was again called 
to order, with the admonition that he 
must surely see his transgressions 
were not only out of order but were 
only wearying the house.

Mr. Taylor—Obstruction pure and 
simple;

Mr. Martin said it was that he was 
onljr replying to statements made by 
the leader of the house, who was not 
called to order for making them.

After some observations from Mr. 
Landerkin the question was put and 
the amendment lost on division.

The house then went into committee

welt-8їУ-:
ЙІйй , from GrandCANADIAN POETS.

Arrived.
IHkllfax. N S, March 24-iAKd,. bark Zio 

HaSttrte, from Swansea; «hagàune,
Mort» Rb»; Viking, from Newport 
tor OMI Silver, Me*.
dd—str Hosts*, for Boston; sch Patriot, 

tor Demerara.
Ski—віте Potomac, for London; Grand 

Lake, to St Johns, iNfld; sch San,Bias, tor 
Oolom.

At On**», March 18, edh ЮагаИе, MdLean, 
from New York.

At Sydney, NSW, March 22, ship Centur- 
ju tan, cAlBem. from New York (not at New

castle, NS W.se before reported).
At Newcastle, NSW, March 22, bark Ver

onica, Eagles, from Buenos Aÿres, to toad 
to Manila.

Ait Durbin, Port Natal, March 24, barfctn 
OulMoon, KnowUon, from Manilla.

At HeMex, March 26, s s ПШпйга, Lynns, 
from et John.

НаМах, March -29-Ard, rtra St John 
CW, from London; НаШах. from Boston; 
Frey, from Dantzlc; „sch Congo, from New 
York.

SM, stre Vancouver, for Liverpool; Lab
rador, for Portland, Me; echs Mystery, lor 
Rio Janeiro; Patriot, tor Demerara.

Sailed.
®'гот НаШах, March 26, s « Taymouth 

Castile, tor West Indies.

SPOKEN.At Boothbay, Me, March 26, echs Walter 
Summer; from Redondo via St Thomas end 
Bermuda; Vkto, from St John; Eliza Lev- 
ensaler. from New York. r..,

Aft Dataware Breakwater, March 26, brig 
Flower, Fanning, from Guantenanto . (and 
ordered to New York.

At WMmtoeton, March 26, sch Dove, Esk- 
daile, from Havana.

At New York, March 26, sobs Ira D Stur- 
Kerrigan, from St John; Romeo, Fertile, from do.

iBorton, March 29-Ard, etr Peoonlc, from 
Palermo; ?(hB Aroma, from Buenos Ayres; 
W K Smith, from Weymouth, NS; J В Mar- 
Йп» fro™ Annapohs, MB; Roeeneaith, from 
Ftart Йа Tour, NS; Ella and JPennle, from 
ЙПаіІЙс Маииі, NIB; Frank and Ira, from 
St • Join; Wendal Burpee, from St John: 
Road», from St John. -
Nef| York, March 28-Aal, rtra Umbria, 

fromvXdveepool; Britannic, from Liverpool; 
St^Jtihia^trom Soultihampton; Oevemum,

Ghf. etr Pentgoet, to Bastport and St 
John ita. RodkBort.

York, March 28, bark Saline, Hand, вгот Bonaire.
Aft Portland, March 28. sph Vado, Цаі- 

field, from St John tor Salem t o.
At Manila, March 16, bark Llnwood, Mc

Kenzie, from Rio Janeiro.
At Pensacola, March 29, ship Lennle Bur- 

rill, Larkin, from Bristol.
At TbMadeWa, March 27, brig Emma L 

Stow, Porter, from Turk’s Island. - -
At Darien. March 28, baric J И Graham, 

Lockhart, from London.
Bagbbay Haritor, March 30—Ard, sch E
Portland, Me, March 30—Aid, etr Labra

dor, from Liverpool via HOMthx.cad, echs Lorenna Maud, from Shelburne, 
NS; via Boston; MOJeotlc, for Halifax via

(Boston, March 30—Aid, atr Peruvian, from* 
Glasgow; sch Winnie Lawry, from EJiza-

OM, Stra Bostonian, to London; Sachem, 
to Liverpool; British Queen, tor London; 
hrirk Ontario, to Buenos Ayres.

91d, str Spero, for Gdbara.

Bash Pohona, Murray, from Apatodhicdla 
to Gtasson Dock, March 20, 1st 49, ton 22.

Brig Bessie В Crane, from Mobile 
Ponce, P R, March 22, off Carystot.

Soh Ailles» A McUmtyre, from Mobile - tor 
AuxCeyee, March 22, lat 26. ton 80.16.

Sdh Delight, McDonald, from Turk’s Isl
and to Halifax, March 21, 112 miles NNW 
of Bermuda.

from
News for

MoLBOD-gOGEBE-At New Glasgow, N. S., 
1*. Üy Rev. Anderaau Rogers,

bride father, Fredericton Road, Saha-

da,ugbter_of CMpman Lewis, to Aeael N1- cnos of Boston.
S4NSJQN-WALaH—At the home of the

м«ьв’ітвИ^?ві N‘ ?•’ 011 Tfrursday, March
1î8h' ** Rev- J- B. Giles, Mis. Fan-
townWeA* *° John B- Sancton of Brtdge-

^ ^ L"NO.VN—At the residence of
the brides parents, Lawreuoetewn, N. S., 
on the 26tfa of March, by the Rev. J. Ж 
Warner of Middleton. John Warwick to 
Mias Annie, youngest daughter of David 
Duncan, all of Lawrenoetown. 

WHITE-STONE—At Woodrtde, N. 6., March 
18tih, by Rev. G. W. F. Glendennlng, Mr. 
Jamea H. White of Grafton and Mrs. Amy 

•H’^.^.of

NOTICE TO MARINERS.
, March 22-Notice Is given by the
Ughthouse Board hat as operations have

ess buoy marking that wrack wm he re
moved ІГНЇЇІ 
close to the

Mafteey. The blade spar buoy- 
wreck will remain there until 

Mrs removal of the wreck has been entirely 
completed. The location of the sunken sch
аККИЇ», ВД A
by B, 184 miles.

Clpt Colw« of steamer Spartan, reports 
Unst toe Poltook Rip whlstinig buoy, Vine- 
JV*A Sound, has .dragged 200 yards SW of 
Ив proper position, and as It Ilea now is 
misleading to the night- time and apt to 
Drove dangerous to vessels.

New York, March 23—The Ltgllrtouee Board 
givee norice tost on March 21 toe position 
Й bQO; 'rtetah was estabdlahed Feb
Î?, У P*** tihe eastern edge of Plum 
Beadh Shoal, western channel of NOrragan- 
sert Bay. Rhode Island, was changed. The 
buoy la now moored in 16 feet mean low 
imiter at toe south east point of Pltam Beach 
Shoal. The magnetic bearings from toe gas 
t>ooy aro-Warwtok Llghtoouae, N by E 
% E, Wjokford Harbor Lighthouse N by W

New York, March 24,—The Inspector of 
toe third lighthouse district notifies marin- 
етв tosrt repairs having been made to toe 
cables of toe new system of electric buoys 
™*гМ'°ві®іе e*dee of Gedney and Bayslde 
Range Cut Channels, New York York tower 
bay. which were extingnrMied on the 17th 
tart, toe lampe were relighted on toe 23rd. i

The odd system of electric buoys marking 
the rides of Gedney Channel was extinguish
ed on toe same dote (23rd tart), and wifi" be I held in reserve, as usual.

Masters and pitots of vessels ore requested 
■to exercise particular care to avoid «Ulrica, 
with toe efleotric buoys. If the cables are 
disabled by each coll Irion, as It le probable, 
(repairs can he made only In favorable wea
ther, and In toe meantime toe operation of 
toe tamos on. «Hither or both rides of toe 
channels la suspended.

Washington, March 27^The following not
ice to mariners relating to the Narraoansett 
Bay Plum Beach Shoal gas buoy (Rhode 
Idand) bas been issued by the Lighthouse 
Board: Notice Is hereby given tort on Mart* 
21, 1896, this gas ruoy—painted
dbowtag a fixed white light, esta__________
19. 1896, on the easterly edge cf shoal maifc- 
tag off Рішп Beach, western passage of 
Nernagansett Bay—was moved nearly % 
mBe south-eau thweatenly and moored tn 15 
feet of water ait the southeast point of toe;

away

aAt

BRITISH PORTS.
Arrived.

London. March 23-Anl, etr Halifax City, 
from St John, N B, and Ha Max.

Homg Kong, March 24—C P R, S S Em
press of China arrived here today, 8 am.

AJt HUU. March 22, bark SwatihiHde, Fra- 
aer. from Ban Frame»*» vta. Queenstown.

At dark. March 22, bark J H Dexter, 
new, from Philadelphia.

At Newcastle, NSW, March 23, ship Flora 
P Stafford, Smddh, from Montevideo.

At Swansea, March 23, bark Muskoko, 
Orowe, from Dunkirk. - -

At Newcastle, NSW. March 25, bark Cedar 
Croft, Sleet, from Montevideo.

At Liverpool, March 24, atr Ulunda, Flem
ing, from London for HMlflax.

At DUMn, March 26, hark Athlon, Sprague, 
from New York. \

At Cardiff, March 26, bark Oosmo, Mall- 
graf, from Bristol.

Ait Live 
Stewart.

At Queenstown, March 27. ship Owenee, 
Blrdhall (from San Franetoco), from Hull. 
.'At Fleetwood, March 27, tolp Stoottlsh 
Moors, Robbins, from Ban Francisco via 
Queenstown.

At Newcastle, NSW, March 24, barks Ty- 
toonus, Spurr, from Rio Janeiro; 28th, Cedar 
Croft, Fleet, from Montevideo.

At Bermuda, March 20, str Alpha, Hall, 
from Halifax via Turk's Island (and sailed 
2-et); ship Herat, Rowe, from Calcutta 
(called for orders, and proceeded 22nd for 
New York.

DEATHS.
Жv ALSTON March 28th .after a short Я1- 

Д1 , .^John. eldest son of John and Anne
BEER—At Clyde, p. E, I., on March 4to, 

of membraneous croup, Mande Beer, aged 
1 year arid 9 months, beloved chad of 
James and Mary A. Beer. (

BAILEY—In title city on March 24th, John 
H. BaMey, a native of Manchester, Bng-

n

In-

!

OMJMAN-At Aylesford, N. R, March 2M, 
НаШа. Ж, aged 38 увага, daughter of John

OOLWELL—GmMenly, at Me residence, 
Lelneter street, tn this dty, on March 26th 
■George B. OodweB, In the Bint year of hie 
■age, leaving a wMe, two sons and 
daughter, to mourn their sad toes.

OONNORS—At Harborimie, N. 8., March 
48to, of consumption, Annie, daughter of 
Oapt. Peter Connors, aged 26 увага.

COOK—On March 26th, Jane, widow of Dr 
0«* And daaghiter of toe 

Moses Vernon, Esq., aged 87 увага.
Funeral from her late residence, 
tard Rood, on Sotvrtay rt 8 p.

CAMERON—Passed peacefully away 1 
hem, N. 8., Mart* 8to, Alexander 
eron, Esq., aged 81 увага.

OAfMHRON—At KUngston, Kent county, on 
March 18thjM. Annie G. Cameron, aged 
BO увага sad 6 months, daughter of John

Cleared.
At Philadelphia, March 21, sch Gypeum Queen, for Windsor. «ypsum
At New York," March 23, ech Turban, 

fort, for Bermuda.
At Mobile, March 22, sch Helen E Kenney,МоттеШ. for Porto Cabello. 7
At Darien, Ga, March 23, bark Belloina,

Lynrih, for Queenrixxro.
Aftjtaunwwlck, March 23, bark Conductor,

Lombard, for St Petersburg.
Alt PMtaddWa. March 23, brig Harry 

Stewart, Brinton, for Bear River.
York, March 25-dd, sch Orinoco, 

for St John, N B.
t M «An* 24, ship WIHtamLaw, Abbott, for Qrlmyby.

НаОМах, NS Msn* 26-CM, «hr Mystery, for Rjo Janeiro.
'Boston, March 26.-СИ, rtra Cestrian, for 

Liverpool; seh Silver Wave, for Quaoo, NB. 
un*11®»’ Notsklng, tor Antwerp; edh

NOT Yo-k*MÏÏto'26-^fd etr Helmewood ,TNew York- «агоЬ 25-The captain of the 
tor Bt Jtoi N в ’ Helmswood, Harbor Inspecter* boa* Daniel S Lamort,

New %k, Mareh 27-Cld, str Mackay-' ch^fl’“te‘nhÏÏLN° X’ Coner ІЙЯша 
Bennett (cable) for НаШах; schs Florence- м_тя.^«іг
â Г Mver Hebert' N S: тау’ ^

March 26, SS Warwick. ^ t toe

*^.Ь(шаои, March 26, bark Queen of ®At NOTMarch « aw ms ti«b6e <* tte riOTric bu^î
«fl» Bast, for Saquenay. God' marktag the sides of Gedney and BaysldeLl!fr^<>1t„J5arcl1 « « Ulunda, “ïtI2SJSSÎ^MJS « w ***** 001 »•“«*». New York Lower Sy!
Fleming, for St John. ’ TMa. **» b”* LancefieM, were extinguished. Repairs will be made м

From Queenstown, March 26, ship Scottish YortrRJS»M'55.e‘S?lJre^ . „ " , soon as practioable sndthe buoys reHghteflf
Moore, Rchblna, from San Frartclsoo for дГ5^пТогк' ШгеЬ 3°-°1<5- Ravnta, for of wMoh due notice will be given, тае old 
nretwood^not_previonrty. ■tab* ' 1 system of electric buoys marking the sides

Frtm Oaps Town, March 26, Chip Balia'- Sailed. of Gedney Channel will be operated until
tihuMeh, Qoudey, lor NennoBSUe, NSW. Prom Booflhbay, March 21 sdh Majude J ^UI*her notice.

From London, Mareh 28. Dark Sokoto, Chadwick. ’ Marblehead, Mesa, Mare* 27-A well known
Vaughan, for 8«a Francisco. From Vineyard Haven, Mare* И, sch Саг- У®5‘*ЕРао of toJle town makes toe statementFrom Barbados, March 6, Ship Marlbor- WBta, tor St John. tost (the petition of toe belt buoy of Pig
augh, Cochran (from Parrsboro) ,frr -Liver- From Rio Janeiro, Feb 23, bark Tunikar, Roek» has been «hanged toward toe shore 
pool (having been suptilled with steam Pennant, for Mobile. and to toe north-northwest about onue-toird
pmzps.) ' ^ From New London, Man* 21, brig Her- °t a mile by the recent storms. It Is very

From Bermuda, Mere* a, sch Carrie A bert. Briblneoe. from Porto Rico for New »Pt to mirtead mariners, and prove danger-
uokman, Stubbs (from Feroandlna), for Haven. «as to vesarts.

Guadefloutfs; fflnd «tr Oakdale WhitamaD, From San Francisco, March 22, ship Re
fer Chariot et Harbor, Fla; soh Ctayola, Me- Hence, Robinson, for Queenstown.
Dade, for et John. From Buenos Ayrefl, Feb 9, ech Mlgnon-

<*«. Amtoler, tor Barbados.
From Boothhay, March 24, sch Ceriotta. for St John. • • 1 - •
From Qafleta Buena, Mare* 20, #Mp Can- 

a»j: fr? Urtted States.
„FTOtn Rto Janeiro, Feb 20, trifgs BdWH.”
Nvunsçn. tor Jersey; Rapid, Gagnpn, for

was proceeding to read clause by 
clause for the purpose of comparing 
the bill as originally introduced and 
in Its present amended form.

Mr. Speaker quoted the rule which 
forbids the discussion of a bill in de
tail on a motion to go Into committee. der- etc., but renewed his obstructive 

Mr. Martin undertook to argue out fret103, reading pamphlets and blue 
the question with the speaker, regard- I books and the like to no end. But he 
less of the cries of “order” which arose carried hls P°,nt 80 far «“> Preventing

* the passage of the bill was concerned, 
for at half-past two the committee

one
Bul-jrijool, ^jtareh^SO, s « Lake Superior,

on the bill at 2 a. m., and Mr. Martin 
again took the floor. He spoke under 
continued Interruptions, cries of or-

[ late
276 Book-

m.
at Dur- 

Corn-
black and

from the government side.
Mr. Charlton essayed to help his j „ , _______ _...

friend out of the snarl, but only ln- I rose and reported progress, and five 
tensified the tangle. He did not under- ! minutes later the hoU3e adjourned, 
stand, he protested, that Mr. Martin
intended to transgress the rules, to j Up to midnight no answer had been 
Which ’Mr. Speaker replied that he received from the imperial govem- 
could not furnish the members with ment to the ofter of the 8th New 
understanding. He could only quote Brunswtcjc Hussars for service in the 
the rule and point out the transgres- Soudan, 
sion of lt.

FRIBL—In this <**y, on Mareh 24to, after

tair-wiis sielx children to mourn their loas. 
MoDONALD—Aft San Franateoo, Mareh 8to. 

Lndraa, wMe of Matoohn MoDonsdd, and 
mother of Malcolm Joeeplh and rioter of 
Mre. Daniel McDonald and Ieab

Sailed;
From Cape Town; Feb 28, bark Mark Cur

ry. LteweM, for Guam.
From NewasriMe, N 9 W, March 18, bark 

Aneyra, ROW neon, for Valparaiso.
From Barry, March 24, ship Thomas Hll- 

yort, Ntokerson, for A toga Buy.
From Barbados, Man* 6, ship Marlbor

ough, Oodhren, tor Liverpool, from Pom- 
boro Dec 5, having been supplied with 
abeam pumpe.

NOTES.

ot Д*"Franotero, and Daniel R. and Alexander 
R. McDonald of Orwell, P. B. L, in the 
32nd year of her age.

MOfLYNtBAUX—Aft Milton Cross, Lot 61, P.
E. I., on March 18th, Alfred Arthur, aged 
7 years, youngest son of Mr. and Mre.
Wm. MaHyneoux.

MORTON—At Penohequls, on March 27th. the observation that he hoped the hon
stweawK Ki-s “

QUIRK—On March 28№, of hemorrhage of were the house to be appealed to from 
Otirk*^’ «^w«rd1ûl5rk1Iî22i .®d-wa™ the ruling of the -chair., and If Mr.

QUINN—In Chicago, on Wednesday Мелх* Martin really desired only to discuss the untimely demise of Col. Amyot, 
20th, after a ttort Htaese, John j!, eldest the principles of the bill, he could sure- f M- p- for Bellechasse. The flag on the

». w ! ITSr ^:
Maggie W„ beloved wife cf Rev. Robert Mr. Laurier admitted It would be a deceased, while a beautiful wreath

SMILBR—In tote ottv on Mareh ««h .__ 1 matter of regret were the speaker’s was Placed upon his desk by the con-
M. smUer, aged 60 years, reUrt of the kM mlln8 to be challenged, but hoped that serva>tive members of the house. Col. 
DorM SmUer. in view of Mr. Martin’s assurance some АтУ°из death makes the fourth vac-

clWEin^ln tola rity, on Mare* 24th, Lydia relaxation would be allowed1. ancy ln the house, others being Pon-
diugh^Tof the late ejoseih Шгобг’ sS2 Mr- Dev,ln wanted to know what t,ac’ Misslssquol and Boulanges.
48 years. IBorton and Chicago papers was to be done about hls objection that The opposition to the Hudson’s Bay

(wm-Tin* p a i ! the bill was not printed in French. Canal and Navigation Co. bill was de-
^ 1 Mr. Speaker ruled that the objection !lberate obstruction to prevent the 

vM CkBlrttae partenee, ’ CMhertas1 s»ot- j did not hold at this stage of the bill. hou8e dealln* with the Chignecto ship 
•J* w«ew «< toe tote Aeness Watte, WHt- Mr. Laurier finally implored his raüway’ which was the railway billSTrevS, Гп,7^. î^g^raT’^ suPPorter from WlnnVg ^atandon «Гь™'^
«Ьв4г lets. hie attitude of parliamentary Insubor- î!n’ destretï to keep hls P"-

.«„З?- DATld dination, which he did wtove^ bad tiCUlar bUL
Ж»bowels, Mta witote *™ce- "Г 8haI1 aot perV- - — - 
otpeiedgewatsr, N. 8.. aged 23 yean. ÿfal against your ruling,

Under the direction of Prof. Prince, 
“Then,” said Mr. Martin testily. “I . commissioner of fisheries, an admir- 

appeal to the house from your ruling.” able collection of specimens, of the 
Sir Charles Tupper Interposed with fisheries of Canada has been got to

gether here to he sent to the Imperial 
Institute in London for permanent "ex
hibition there. The collection will bt 
shipped to England this week.

General regret Is expressed here at

London, Mareh 24, ship Everest, Larkin, 
for 6Mp Maud. new

сот

ії-
REPORTS.

Baltimore, More* 24-COptota -Oroskerjr- 
toe Steamer Rosssmone reports: Mart* 22 „

гм E
5. The raputo decUnse-tatirtjutos.
oomTS»^?1 «Ж

of
a*

Ш^з&ІНеЖ ,т^п^;і Fit cleverness against character , 
character wina »

A
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A Stpai
Making a bid 

its management, 
methods you will fi 
spring business; got

ft

The Cloak
fi ls filled with new 1 

Capes, showing th 
most prominent m 
CLOTH CAPESh 
brown, full swee] 
several rows of brt 
and two rows on i 
our price, $1.95. Si 
heavily braided, $1 
STYLISH MIXEI 
ETS at $5.25 and j

»

XDO"W
- , . ——-

TEMPERAN

By the Women’s i 
anee Union

Trust toe people—toe 
SSt, toe good and toe j 
questions, and ln the {

SACKVILLE 
The officers electei 

W. C. T. U. for the 
Mrs. H. A. Powell, 
C. Cole, 1st vice-pre 
Songster, 2nd vice-p: 
Black, secretary; 1 
treasurer; Mrs. Jos: 
ponding secretary; 
and! tor.

DOMINION DEPT.
HERE! 

The following Is
work sent out for 1

1. A superintende 
In ce, county, local 
C. T. U. And that I 
sentation In college 
in home and churcl 
factory, store and <

2. That these su] 
by them specimens 
which they wish t 
recommend it at cc 
as in personal com 
discussions.

3. Systematic, cou 
It be at least a hi 
terly lesson In evei 
ougly prepared and 
cussed, and withal. 
have a dally abiding 
geetive outlines of I 
my circular-letter, 
headings may be d

A Unions aiÿ.4] 
course of study wl 
short prayers, wri 
members of the ui 
subjects, to be folio 
very interesting 
Have a list of sul 
chosen In advance; 
no burden to prepf 
there is plenty of tl

5. Co-operation, 
perintendents of o 
evangelistic, social 
meetings and pai 
health and heredit 
quite appropriately 
nectlon with any 
above nature; alsi 
superintendents of 
shops and stores, 
such. Hold mutual 
end, -with societies 
ultimate object bel 
lions, the promotlni 
study of heredity.

6. Enllsr physic! 
and specialists in 
practice and work, 
half hour talks at 
meetings, and arra 
practical lectures f 
ask the physicians 
talks at meetings 
Hope and Loyal T

7. That physicla 
regarding the evil 
and opium, and su] 
literature on this 
your Influence be Î 
far as possible, oi 
while yet in collegi 
dents’ evenings, et

8. That sermom 
duty of glorifying

і be solicited.
9. Let the study 

ature reach into t
\ of poverty; Indeed 

every possible poll
10. Be instrume 

books Into town, 
all circulating lib; 
turn In the local 
the distribution < 
Each Union shoul 
beatth periodical, 
stant circulation, 
for the Home,” 
Woman,” and “Le 
"by Dr. Joseph Coi

11. Offer a prizl 
dren for the best 
"Hygiene.” Let 11 
and practical.

12. At county ‘ 
tills subject is • n 
by a county repor 
given on this subj 
cuaslon.

18. Physical c
dress.

14. Hygienic co(
15. Non-alcoholl
16. And lastly, J 

consider the rela 
to right doing, o 
right works, of ri| 
terisd oondltons 1 
spiritual posslblll 
and heredity conf 
vlncial and count 
possible.

;

'Vi

I.

At a recent mee 
Cove, No. 1818, a- 
the chaplain, Rei 
resigning bis moi 
fits and withdraw

'
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